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TiUU Til PUT IIP IMMIGRATION DEPT. ORDERS \nm iuiui ui THAW HEU) AS A “PROHIBITED
PERSON” AND WILL DEPORT HIM

GZiSKI GUP IS 
CAPTURED BÏ

HUERTA PLAYS DOUBLE GAME 
NEGOTIATIONS NOT YET ENDED 

BUT OUTLOOK IS STILL DARKe
En

vahies
brrow. DEPORTATION Tnegro pugilist. Jack Johnston, recent

ly managed to pass thru Canada un
der the clause wh'ch provides that 
one of the prohibited class who en
ters Canada, carrying with him thru 
transportation to another country, 
may not have his passage Impeded.

Information received here does not 
say whether Thaw has taken the pre
caution of securing such transporta
tion, tho following so closely on the 
Johnson affair, it ie difficult to see 
how his legal advisers could have 
overlooked this contingency.

At the department of justice grave 
doubt is expressed as to the power 
of the courts to graint extradition, 
under which authority Thaw has evi
dently been held. In the treaty be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States escape from an asylum is hot 
mentioned as an extraditable offence. 
The department, however, expresses 
the opinion that the case comes un
der the Immigration Act.

Questions of tin legality of Thaw’s 
arrest do not conflict with any action 
under the Immigration Act. Deporta
tion proceedings are very simple- 
They merely consist In arresting the 
object of deportation, and If there is 
•satisfactory evidence as to his Identity 
and as to lilts disability to enter the 
country under limitations of the law he 
Is simply esc.-rlcti across the border 
to a point eeventy-Avc miles In the In
terior. The custom Is to remove him 
thru the port ana Into the «tale from 
which he entered after the officers of 
the United Stales Government have 
been notified under a reciprocity 
agreement between the United States 
and Canada in advance. It is likely 
that Thaw wi'l be sent back to New 
Hampshire.

Objections to deportation proceed
ings have rarely succeeded, as prohi
bited Immigrants have not. under the 
act, the opportunity of resisting the 
Inspectors of the immigration depart
ment

Once Thaw ir landed back over the 
border it will be a matter of domestic 
concern to the United States authori
ties aa to how lie will further be dealt 
with-

The Fugitive From Mattea- 
wan, According to Plans of 
the Department Will Be Es
corted Across the Border 
Into New Hampshire.

President of Mexico Gives Denial of Statement That He 
Demanded Recognition From United States, But is Man
ifestly Impressing His Own People Otherwise—Media
tion Evidently Failure. ,

parate That Number of Men Already 
at Work or on the Way to 
Western Fields—Threshing 
Operations Have Started in 
Manitoba and Crops Show 
Benefit of Recent Rains.

Claims to Have Been Proceed
ing to Detroit on a Thru 
Ticket—Is Preparing His 
Case With a Local Lawyer 
and Has Wired for Much 
Money.

Skirmishing Contest Was Car
ried Off by Toronto Regi
ment at Long Branch Rifle 
Meeting — Some Competi 
tors Blame New Ammuni
tion for Their Low Scores

Each
lend id shirts, in 
vary shirt a de- 
gular stock, but 
hlrt factories of 
and full size In 

lo 18. Regularly 
.50, or, each, 87c.

price Wednesday 
it 2,000 ties. We 
’oronto facto 
he shelves. No- 
kwear included; 
lew fall designs 
76c. 11.00. $1.60 

5c, 3 for $1.28.

(Special to The Toronto World).
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—At a late hour tonight the Mexican situation 

was this: Diplomatic negotiations between the two governmpnts have not 
been broken off, as It was inferred they would be In the despatches from 
Mexico City last night. John Lind, President Wilson’s personal represen
tative Jn Mexico City, continues to negotiate for a peaceful settlement of 
the Mexican war.

Provisional President Huerta, in his note refusing to accept mediation 
either by the United States or any other government, asked the United 
States to extend recognition before making further overtures for mediation. 
It. was this request of the Mexican president which led to the reports that 
President Wilson had been given until midnight last night in which to 
recognize Huerta.

OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—(Can. Press) 
—Harry K. Thaw will be deported 
from Canada under the present plans 
of the Canadian Immigration De
partment, because within the mean
ing of the Canadian Immigration 
Act. he is regarded as a “prohibited 
person."

It was late this afternoon when 
the department was officially notified 
of Thaw’s apprehension and immedi
ately Inspectors Reynolds and F. E. 
Whlilans were despatched to Sher
brooke with instructions to watch 
the case and Institute proceedings to 
the above-mentioned end. The de
partment wired this afternoon to the 
chief of police at Sherbrooke to hold 
Thaw under the Immigration Act.

The act seems plain in regard to 
Thaw’s case. There are certain

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18—(Special.)— 
A grand total of 800# harvesters are 
now either In the districts to which 
they are destined and at work, 
on tho way there front tile cities of 
western Canada and t

I SHERBROOKE, Que., Aug. 19. — 
(Can. Press).—Harry K. Thaw pre
pared in his cell In the county jail 
here tonight to fight against being 
sent back to the United States.

* Thaw faces deportation on the 
I ground that he is an undesirable 

alien, and extradition on a warrant 
I charging him with bribery.

warrant already issued In New York 
fj State for his arrest u:i a charge of 

conspiracy will not suffice tp extra- 
dite him, in the opinion of local au
thorities. These authorities received 
word tonight that the district attor- 

-ney of Dutchess County, in which 
Matteawan is located, was on his 
way here prepared to swear to a 
warrant charging Thaw with bribery 
.—an extraditable offence—if neces-

LGNG BRANCH. Aug. 1».—«Spe
cial).—-a stiff wind from the east play
ed havoc with the marksmanship at 
the second day’s shooting of the O.R. 
A. meet here this afternoon, as Is evi
denced In the dearth of ’•poselblee* re
turned by the sharpshooters.

So far the shootlhg has not been 
nearly as accurate as on former oc
casions, which Is set down to the 
Mark VII ammunition, 
day the men were content to withhold 
any criticism on the new shells, be
lieving it was a matter of getting used 
to them, but today various kicks 
heard, that not only Is the pointed 
bullet susceptible to the wind, but that 
some shells are of a higher velocity 
than others. The King's Prize win
ner, Pt. W. A. Hawkins, again failed 
to shoot up to expectations, and he 
lays hie Innaccuracy entirely to the 
new ammunition.

IV. Slmmonds, of Alberta, with a 
score of 6» out of a possible 70, won 
the sliver medallion and $26, for first 
place In the Duke of Cornwall and 
Vork match, closely followed wttn sev- 
en competitors with 83. The seven 
tied for second place, shoot off Wed- 

jiesday for the medallion for second 
honors, but will divide the prize money 
for the seven places.
- In the final shoot oft of the City of 
Toronto match at 800 yards, Q. M. 8. 
Inst. W. R. Dymoiid, R. C. R., cap
tured the gold medal and first prize 
money of $26, with a score of 117 out 
of a possible 120. Three tied for sec
ond with a score of 116, and divide 
second, third and fourth money.

City of Toronto,
First place in the team prise event 

of the City of Toronto match, went to 
the 4$rd regiment of Ottawa, with a 
total score of 828, closely followed by 

. . tthe-Hoyat Canadian regiment with 332.
Lj*”* '*• however, a tense feeling. The PelUtt challenge trophy was 
wüOUL.th® administration. While! uarriad off by. the Ottawa Collegial# 

,t>eeJ’1 abandoned, the Institute, with a total score of ilt/sec- 
general feeling Is that a crisis Is im- ond place was won by the Calgary Col- 
mlnent and that the United 8 La tea leglate Institute, with 218. Cadet 8 gt. 
wdl be fo.Ked to take drastic action. D. McWilliams, of Calgary C. 1. led the 
Officiale consider the lifting of the Individual scoring with 47 out of a 
ban on the Insurgents purchasing possible 60.
arms and ammunition aa a drastic The Gzowski match, shot in sklr- 
step. Many of them believe such a step mlshtng order, was won by the 4Sth 
by the United States will force Huerta regiment’s white team, 
to take .equally drastic action. What The following are the day’s results : 
such action would be Is only surmise. Duke of Comwnh and York, match. 
This surmise Is that he would openly zcven round* fit 600 yard*, and seven at 
insult the United States. 800. The leading marksmen were: .

The developments yesterday sM to- _ 826- 8llver medallion of Their Royal
day Induced the president to again nnînw.u1*! nd h V oî-k'k M r'si mmonds* Al ? 
take up with his- military advisers the ^*5 Vork-Mr. Slmmonds. Al-
question of preparedness for any pos- i2<L-Bronz- médaillé», Pte. G. Dudley, 
slble emergency. loth R.O., 88.

116 - Meut. O. W. Birch, 6 th C.O.. 88.
810 each—Pte. F. E. Weir. 6th C.G.. 68; 

Sergt. W. A. Smith, G.G.B.G., 68.
$7 each—Sergt F. Haines, 77th JUgt., 

(18; Pte. R. Rooney, 103rd Regt., 68.
$5 each—Pte. J. F. Bates, 13th RR., 08; 

Lieut. E. M McLean, 7th Regt.. 67; Capt. 
J. Llmert. 29th Regt.. 67; Lieut. O. M. 
Sherln, 45th Regt.. 67; Uorp. jj. H, Bar
rett. 14th P W O R.. 67; Sergt. V. Spald
ing. R.C.D.. 67; Pte. W. Hendry. 77th 
Regt., 67; Pte. H. Sanders, 96th Regt., 67; 
Sergt. D. MacWIHiams.r Calgary CM., 67; 
H.-Rergt. A. Graham, 4<th High., 66; Sgt. 
C. Henderron. 16th RR, 66: Lieut. A. 
Broos. 102nd Regt.. 66; Major W. C. King. 
46th Regt.. 66: Uorp. H. Ashling. 48th 
High.. 66: Sergt.-Mulor F. W. Utton, R. 
r R.. 66: Sergt. D McKte, 30th Regt., 66; 
Mr. G. W Russell, O.O.F.O., 66: Pte. F. 
B'lllie G.O.F.G.. 06; Lieut. 6. J. Hug
gins. O.8.C.I., 66. .

84 each—Pte. Hawkins, tfth High., #6; 
Capt. H. Y. Complin,—Ward Regt.. 66; 
Capt. a. A. McWIcklng, R.L.. 66; Sergt. 
A. Martin. 103rd Regt., 68; Mr. F. «chop- 
erg, civilian, 65: Major P. Jardine, 29tb 
Regt., 66; Sergt. XV. F. Turicr, 35th 
Regt., 65; Sergt. XV. E. Browning, 43rd 
D C.O.R.. 66; Pte. K. A. Lowery, 80th 
Regt., 65; Major A. Elliott, 12th Regt, 66; 
Pte, A. Hcheurer, Q.O.R , 66; C.-Sergt. H. 
R'dge. 79th High., 65: Pte. R. Barclay, 
10th R.O.. 65; 8.-Sergt. P. Armstrong. 
13th R R, 65; Major Cl. H. Ralston. 14th 
Ball.. 66: Pte. B. English, 95th Regt., 66; 
Pte. c, T. Inman. 13th R.R., 66; Half Coy 
Leader J. H Mltchener. Q.O R. Cadet, 8$; 
Re, <tf 11. *■'. Rtrhardson, Q.O.R. 66; 
Q.M.8. In*. XV. I,. Dymond. R.C.R., 66; 
Pte. Wnr, 43th High . 66: Sergt. E. 
Haneork. V)th R Cl., 65; S -Sergt. J. Ban
nie, 91st Can. High.. 55.

The individt’lil «coring In the cadets 
match and each man’s prize money Is as

riba,
or are

eastern pro
vince» of the Dominion.. According to 
advices of the C. P. R„ *>ut 4000 men 
have left points In Oi#Sio and east 
and will arrive In the tily some time 
tomorrow. All the men fWm the Mari
time Provinces who wr* in the city 
yesterday have pfoceamJ to the west _ . .

E/sr,** ~ eo„,KbV,1:js*ïr.;: sæ-sus îÆ'r »
t e to no today. Tomorrow, reached the otage where R. could be characterized aa dangerous. The preel- 

howevor, the greatest rush of the year; dent and secretary of state are still holding hope for accord between the 
commences, when five special traîne UnttetTStatne and Mexican Government and to bring about peace, 
from Ontario come In. The exact times K An Official Denial.

The day’s developments began with lca,lt to present a front. XVhat he 
a cable from Charge d*Affaires Ncl- expects to gain by it in the end no 
son O’Hhaughnessy. as follows: official here would hazard a conjee-

"The correspondents have cabled , lure, 
that, the Mexican Government has | Huertas Move Next,
stated that Its note, to Ltixl demands ; Despite the belief that Huerta had 
that the United States recognize the ! full cognizance of the Issuance of the 
Huerta government before 12 o’clock statement last night declaring Huerta 
-midnight today, or a- statement prau- had Issued an ultimatum regarding 
ti&x-ljy to that effect recognition, and the statement Issued

ught the matter to the urgent « few days before Mr. Lind arrived 
_ t of the minister of M-ign ln Mexico that the Mexican govern- 

affairs aVIO p.m. He Immedlutd? * ;w ; ment would deport him as an undesir
able citizen, the administration cati-

MEDIATION FLAT FAILURE.
Little hope of success for mediation is held out by President Wilson 

and Secretary of State Bryan.
Alternative measures are being given consideration by President Wil

son and his advisers. The chief alternative is the lifting of the embargo 
against the revolutionists obtaining arms and ammunition in the United 
States.

ts 50c The new 
On the firsth and' Italian 

best finishes, 
nlances of our 
kdnesday, your
..................  .50

r Caps, fine all- 
pod assortment 
finished. Reg- 
.......................25

were

can command support sufficient at
e y

not yet certain, but will probably be 
late at night. Preparations to handle 
the traffic are complete, and orrtcisils 
of the C. P. R state that there will' be 
no overcrowding In any particular dis
tricts at expense of others. \

Threshing operations have already, 
commenced at Altone, Man., according 
•to information received at the provin
cial department of agriculture and. 
immigration, while threshing was also 
commenced yesterday at Letiller.

Men from Montreal for the harvest, the president and minister of Go „-r- 
4000 of whom are expected tomorrow, nscion. Senior Urrutla, who is r.iippos- nyt- or, at least, will not permit Itself 
will be distributed to points In Man!- ed to have given out the statement, to believe that Huerta would take 
tooa, and the demand for harvesters and he authorized me to deny tills! ac1 *011 wl,tch would lead to a break of
continues very general. One man has statoment/to my government às having the present relations between the
been assigned to the department at no founjjition In fact.” ., United States and the provisional gov-
the Union Depot for the purpose of The .state department received =.,!*> f^merit. They cannot see anything
assisting tn Hie distribution of the a message which set forth the dip.o- 81 move, except suicide for
men as they arrive from Duluth and moof being played by President llu- Hue?a and war tor the Mexican
eastern points. In Winnipeg two men r-rta and his followers. This meaiage peI°.pl*’. . . . .

** theC. P. R. depot looking after indicates that Senor Urrutla did give T ,LPtl1 Advised by Commissioner
the distribution of men from there. out the statement that Huerta had T'u'a flL,Vhl,rge O’Shaughnessy, Prest-

Joseph Bin*ke, provincial Immigra- dmnanded recognition of his govern- f en* Wilson 
Uon agent here, states that from in- ment at the hands x»f the United move. Me expects the despatches re
formation received by his department, statea Such a stateriient was given «o>'ed In the next twenty-four hours 
he does not snttelpato there will be out for consumption by the Mexican will contain the final reply of Presl- 
mucb damage fro* wStoer conditions people, It was printed In,all the Mejti-l.â*nî “uftrta- and that by it the Unltecl 
up to tfte present, a.mi practically no can newspapers, according to reliable 080 p,an ,te n*xt move,
damage was relHffiMd~r, date. Rain, reports here this mornings Tense Feeling Exista
eo far aa -seuthenrjÉsffiltob» Is con- *
cemed, is having the effect rather of 
filling out the grain and keeping it 
from maturing too quickly.

According to C. N. R. crop reports 
from various points on their line for 
the week ending Aug. 18, very little 
damage has
mer* from the story weather of' last 
week. The general statement Is to the 
effect that the harvest may be very 
few days later than it otherwise 
would have been, but that no Irreme
diable damage was sustained and at 
many points cutting is going on rap
idly.

at which thesâ train* will arriveclasses who under Section 40 are 
not eligible to enter Canada, or who, 
if they succeed in doing so, are not 
permitted to remain here. The law 
states that Idiots, Imbeciles, insane

•ary.

ery Sale In his own defence Thaw claims 
that he was.merely passing thru Can
ada on his way to Detroit when his .. . .

interrupted by arrest. I n°t enter the country, and if they do
people or erstwhile criminals shall

krongly to those

llors; blue, rose, 
Uugust Sale .19 
ic and 60c yard; 
variety to select 
I Item. Wednes-
......... .................. .33
SE MATTING

passa ce n as
He exhibited what he claimed to be 1 succeéd In eluding the officers of the 
transportation to Detroit in support immigration department they shall 
of this claim and cited the case of 
Jack Johnson to bear out ills con- ; 
tention that be cannot be sent back 
to the United Stales by the Canadian and it Is interesting to note that the 
authorities so long as he is simply ; 
passing thru the country and intends 
to go beyond its borders.

Two men were arrested with 
Thaw, but 11b rated later at Coati- 
cook. They are believed to be of the 
party of five eonfederates who 
Dunned the two automobiles.

The two men refused to give their 
Dames or say anything about them
selves. They followed Thaw here from 
Coatfcook and remained in town over i 
eight.

h «hurieff, the Coaticook lawyer Consulate in Vienna Wrecked
re.alncd by Tliaw, denounced the hear- | 
ing before Justice Dupul* as unfair 
*nd said that he would apply tomor- ; 
row morning for a writ of habeas cor- | 
pus for Thomas prior to the hear
ing before the extradition commis
sioner.

"I
attentlo

be deported forthwith.
There is an exception, however.

these useful and 
lly made of clean 
with best quality 
Ices, $3.00, $3.60, 
1.50,' $7.60, $9.00. 
jings bought new 
Dollars saved In

will make no further

1.65 YARD, 
ining and livl 
nd effective; 
yard .... 1.65 
i. all standard 
;s, etc. Wednes-
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D5$ London Vaudeville Artist Will 

Walk, But if Johnson 
Appears at Music 

Music Hall.

A Double Gems.by Over-Zealous Hordes 
of Would-Be Emi-

The denial, xvhlch the minister of 
foreign affairs authorized Charge 
O’Shaughnessy to make to this gov
ernment, was not published to- jtho 
Mexican papers this morning, it was 
said that Huerta Intended that the 
denial should not be published to 
Mexico: that It wa* meant for con
sumption in the United States only.

It I» this class of diplomacy which 
is giving the administration here 
worry. Many of the officials see In 
It a move on the part of Huerta to 
spar for time, and at • the same time 
make more adhesive his own follow
ers. so that if there is a break In the 
relation* between the Mexiclp gov
ernment and the United

.98
IERES AT $3.80 grants.lShould the writ be refused,

Mr. Shurtleff said he would ask for an :
•ppe.il from the Justice’s decision.

There ;» every indication tonight ,
that Thaw Intends to write Into the , The authorities at Budapest have or- 
JurispYudence of the Dominion a re- 1 dered the consulate of Argentina closed 
cord of a blt’.crly contested fight pending an official Investigation of 
against extradition, deportation or Argentina’s method in attempting .o 
both. secure emigrants for the houth Ame-

l-'rom his coll in the county jail j republic.
tonight Thaw sent, out to the news- T.he n<il‘i^ S ,f °7ttrleP 1 ‘thr ‘ " 
^rtm wH^Ttcap^hle CaP" I S, cT Argontina^and1 she piit in

1 ,.No Th-w Make, Ststement 1 Tut%n*x£n. Am«S a-^rU°U
„ ’ ° oll_ UI,K contended that for two : gent|nc consulate at Budapest has 

,hi|t P'taw has. published and circulated glowing de- 
bv n j it the Tombs he has been in- | geriptlons of the republic-

I widely read and the consulate was be- 
; sieged by enquirers, who In their ef- 
I forts to obtain further Information 
| wrecked the doors of the building.
! The police had to be called out to re

store order.

been sustained by far-hercerized; they 
50 inches wide; 

lotted fringe top 
tard .... 3,50

VIENNA. Aug. 19. (Can. Press.)-
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Jack Johnson 

is billed to give a boxing turn at the 
Metropolitan Music Hall. Edgewarc 
road, on Monday evening. The an
nouncement has crea.erl some Indig
nation. and it Is believed the licensing 
committee of the 
Council, which
licenses, will Intervene. Before John
son had been convicted of white slave 
practice*, public opinion here com
pelled the cancellation of hh tight 
with Wells, and It will be a strange 
thing if. with h’.s present reoord, he is 
tolerated on the London stage. Munio 
Hall Manager Tozer says;

"We do not attach much Importance 
to any feeling that on moral grounds 
he ought not to be engaged. He is carg- 
ed w|J.h something not n crime, under 

Cl„„ our law. If a black man goes fromFurs Stylishly R modelled. one .city to another here with a white
Slight alterations may restore a woman there Is no legal offence; in 

last season’» fur garment to the new America there is. The use of the term 
season's style. XVe are giving special ’white slavery’ In connection with 
prices on all this class of work dur- Johnsofl's case u> misleading if we zon
ing August. The styles which win be side- white slave laws of England.” 
worn when the cold weather arrives The Variety Artists' Federation will 
are now on display In our show- discu*» Johnson'* eligibility nr a pro- i 

‘rooms, and there is no reason why fess'.ona.l comrade at their Thursday 
those wishing to have furs made over, meeting. They may decide to call out 
or altered, should wait till Septem- all other performers at the Metro poil- I 

i her or October, when full charge will tan if Toshr.son appears. It Is under
lie made for the work. W. & D. | stood Tozer has .. special clause in 
Dlneen Company. Limited, manufac- Johnson's contract allowing hint to 
turlng furriers, 140 Yonge street.

ures
On the main line and on the Rainy 

River and 
ting will be general by Friday, and no 
damage by hall Is reported. Barley 
cutting has commenced and fine show
ers helped to fill out and ripen the 
crop.

In Miami, Waukopa and Brandon 
divisions cutting Is delayed two days 
on account of Thursday’s storm, but 
the strain knocked down by rain is 
coming up again nicely, and wheat is 
headed well over all.

At Kipling, Carlisle and Radville no 
damage is reported from storm and 
harvesting will be general by Aug. 20. 
At Rapid City the crop Is very heavy 
and well filled out. Cutting commenc
ed yesterday. Rosaburn and Neepawa 
report that 75 per cent, of the barley 
Is already cut, and that wheat cutting 
Is general.

London County 
controls music hallcut. star ball or 
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Her Mansion Had Been Pre
pared for the Horne Coming 

When News of Capture 
Arrives. . cancel without forfeit if so desired.I

CRESSON, Pa. Aug. 19 -Mr». Mary 
Copley Thaw. ^; -‘her country home, 
Qtohui si ; ht is broken in spirit !
ever the t;-.
•lie sup;>0».
;«ti New

EVIDENCE SHOWS HUGH HASSAN 
MET DEATH THRU FOUL MEANS Will Evacuate All Territory 

West of the Maritza if Al
lowed to Retain Their 
Ancient Stronghold.

e Now that her son, whom | 
be free, when «he j 
morning, had been 1 

i Her many-gab-
Call and see 

:t. The newest 
manufacturers 

■mica, and last.

captured
lei toaarlLm, Doctors at Inquest on Old Fisherman Found Unconscious 

on Humber’s Banks, Declare Blows Were Inflicted by 
Sharp Instrument—Hors e’s Hoofs Were Not Cause of 
Death.

which -sets high up among 
to* Allegheny foothills, two miles south 

here, hyU been prepared as If for the BOnmr FALL FROM RIG (Continued on Page 2, Column $.)
PRINCESS^ THEATRE 8ÏÂ80N

OPENS NEXT MONDAY.

The regular season at the Princess 
Theatre will open next Monday even
ing with the big musical success of 
Europe and America, “The Count of 
Luxembourg-” Seats go on sale-to
morrow morning at the theatre-

SOFIA. Aug. 19.—(Can. Press).— 
The Turks have occupied Kuchuks. Sllkettee and 

ir roll. 35c, 50c,
word MU"eSen°f ^ PrUt"Sd' 8°a f°r 
J,»rry Thaw . 
within 48 hour», 
in a Qu*- 
ou a irai

sent there today that 
was expected tv return 

The news that he was 
l”'1 Jail waa.conveyed lo her 
a while <-n route here.

: '4 •v|lx- Thaw refused 
di.st.-vrlV l:',uh 1,1 the report. Early
Wir^ V" f lIescribtnn Thaw’s arrest ,
* ,n' r 'VW|1 to her as the train pulled the death of Hugh Hassan, the aged 
UrV^i Vr"'1'1 ^>lli'adelphla, but she re- I man who was clubbed unconscious on
«Hark thjtlVhl.y..thv l,<arer w,th thc re' i the banks of Hit Humber River on
She declined "nul important." | Al_. - h|a d-aih was not the result return to complete his work,
until She was steT in* j V?t^nîent of a kick by a horse or a fall. The A conversation between Hassan and 
Patches Infinitely . .f?-11 rn,;d *hat dea" > inquest was adjourned and will be re- I. Jack Ureetwich, night orderly at the

arn*i ;..L j ,‘ ’’ upflrmed her son s ; gurT,ed Wedi.eaday evening next at 8 Western Hospital, shortly before be
might be !Jnvr!eH v ,nd that hc o’clock. died, seems to eliminate the theory

••I .ni l i.i, . „tnc 1 A connected story of the old man’s of a woman In the case. Preetwlch
“I Jo,,.. !,[' she exclaimed, mumblings as heard at different tirrres ! testified before Crown Attorney Greer

Sla ' n, , by five adults and a child establishes last night.
, ,u for 11 moment and the identify of Hassan’s assailant ‘n “He said h" was lying down and

nr; lr° ,her <’l es. a dark, short., stout man of about 60 1
broke,,i. 10 hvheve it." said she years of age. with a dark mustache
no. }[■ ■ 1 11111 Suing home. It will I and wearing a light-colored suit of
hnroe r aJIFe my b'an*. I am going clothes. Tbv only time he attributed

- am stay there,” his injuries to a kick from his horse
he- P til Had the cle.ails of was when first met on Tuesday af-

, ‘ ?n y rr,*a*. and refused to make ! ternoon by tittle Gladys Gough, and 
niai. V" 11 Pr : : ‘ti mei.i. For the re- I then only as an interjection between 

■j ,, uf the trip she sat for much1 apnea's tor orctectlon from his un
ir th th' ''nie, rteadib gazing out of named murderer knd descriptions of 

■I .tux window. Her demeanor was an- the man’s appearance.
1 “mesIk uf the hapy mood she appeared During the diya when he lay semi- 
Ja }• be enjoying when she boarded the conscious In the. hosp'tal

Kakvak, in the Gumuijina district, 
after an engagement with the small 
Bulgarian garrison. It is believed 
to be Turkey’s intention to occupy 
and hold the territory westward to 

-the Mesta River, not with a view to
but in

ROOMS, DENS

e Papers, Ma- 
L Stripes, Print- 
effects. Prices 
54.80 roll.

Six-Year-Old James Alderton 
Struck by Westbound C.

P: R. Train Near 
Mimico.

Teamster Jolted From Wagon 
Fell Athwart Rail on 

Bathrust Street and 
May Die.

to bc- According to positive evidence ad- , “short, stout, man." His descriptions, 
duccd hi the inquest last night into scattered over a period of nine days, 

never conflict with one another, and
his woids on many of these occasions ' 1 s Permanent occupation, 
reveal genuine terror lest the man order to compel Bulgaria to treat di- 
wlio stripped and beat him should ; root xvlth Turkey on the question of

Adrianople and thus prevent Inter
ference in this situation by the 
powers.

There are some Instances that 
Greece is acting in collusion with 
Turkey. Greece has announced her 
readiness to evacuate Xanthi, Gumui
jina and Dedeaghatch next Thars- 

all of a sudden someone pulled the j day, with the suggestion that Rul- 
clothes from his back," declared tho j garia occupy them the following day. 
orderly Occupation Friday is impossible, ow

ing to the difficulties of commnnica- 
: lion, and Bulgaria has requested a 

’* j postponement of the evacuation and

The Opening of Fall Selling.
Unusual Importance attaches to the 

announcement In this issue of the 
beginning of fall business in our big 
departmental store*. The Simpson 
company makes the earliest start with 
a big opening.sale tomorrow, fore
casting wide changes for madam’s 
raiment. In Its textures, colors and 
cut. Millinery is naturally about the 

! earliest pail of one's fall buying and 
! the color note is first struck there. 
; the lists of new «hades fairly dazzle 

the mind with French name*, vrVob 
sum- quickly become Intelligible when 

Ir-inalated Into such name* as 
“dragon fly,” "mustard” or "citron,’* 
and convey a chiming range of pos- 

I siblllties for one’': Ml wardrobe.
A* always you will find our adver-

ees
itone ......
ole. Per lb. .14

: >.»

Jolted from hit. seat on the wagon 
while driving over the tracks at the 
foot of Bathurst street last evening, 

1 was almost i isluntly ki led when I Jackson MeadowcrofL 77 Grange 
struck by a wetbone* C.P R. pasaen- , avenuc. fc„ t„ tnr. ground and „trurk 
ger tram. An mquest whs opened at j ., . , ", ru
Mimico last night by Vuroner Dr. Car- head on on.? of tho rails. He was 
man Ricker and adjourned until a ; rendered powerless, and It was not 
week hen<«-.

While crossing the railway tracks at 
Mimico yesterday afternoon about 
I tfi o’clock. 1.unett Alderton. aged *!x..08

M
.38

tears.24'X .35
I-'er lb. .18

.20 _ . „ _ _... . , until some time later that employes of
'a,.;":,

street. He generally played about the rauneu too police ambulance, 
track* despite warnings from his At the Western Hospital Meadow- 
parents and the railway cmp:vycs. croft was founu to be paralyzed- He 
Yesterday afternoon he was crossing had sustained concussion of the nerve
the track» near the station and ran centre at tit- back of the head, and !
In front of th* C'.P.R- train. this resulted in him being rendered Using columns full of real live news

The engineer applied the brakes as powerless. At « late hour last night and we advise you to read over sume
soon as possible, but could not stop he was “en< rt ri to be in a cerfous of the bent of them such as the open-
the 4rain m u - - - ‘-1 ; ......... . , >m»nt, ,«n t>a .jes 3 and 12.

.26IS “What Womanr
"Some day* later I rea,d In the 

ntwnpaper that there had been
woman In the tent with him on the. ,, .
night when he was hurt. I told him occupation until Aug. 28. The opin- 
t he detectives were looking for a ; *on is expressed, however, that 
woman. ’XVhat woman?' he asked. Greece will adhere to her plan to 
Hc did not seetn to understand at all.” evacuate Thursday and thus enable

------- - the Turks to occupy these towns In
• ’ - t' -'oirlan*.

.25

.20
pall . .42

•IS
.28

lb. jar. . .20

RR.' Ï
in the /fceSA 

iday, per th. •** llaavan
p *v -'Centintieb on P»ge ? C'>lur?n 4.)f -1-

• » f
t
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INTERVENTION BY UNITED STATES 
OUT OF QUESTION, DECLARES DIAZ

OTTAWA. Ang. 19.— (Special).—Traveling In a private ear and 
guarded by detectives. General Felix Diaz, nephew of the former 
president of Mexico, stopped a few hours in Ottawa today. He did * 
not. call on any of the Canadian ministers, and is on his way across 
the Dominion to sail for Europe by the Pacific.

“I cannot believe that the United States Government has 
contemplated seriously the possibility of intervention in Mexican 
affairs.” said General Diaz, thru an interpreter. “When I left home 
on July 19 everything indicated the termination of our domestic 
troubles. This In Itself is the main reason why Mexicans of all opin
ions would resent Interference. The so-called revolution is petaring 
out and our distracted country will soon be restored to stable govern
ment.

ever

!

“Every civilized nation on earth has recognized our government 
with the exception of the United States, and I feel hopeful that Presi
dent Wilson will do likewise. Intervention by a foreign power under 
the circumstances Is an unthinkable condition.”

»
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: Amusement»Amusements: ram HIGHLANDERS WIN 
GZOWSKI GUP

HE NOW BELIEVES 
IN “FRU1T-A-T1VES”

AmusementsI

YORK COUNTY THEATRE
OPENING CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION 1
PRINCESS...AND...

SUBURBS 1Hf

Î?Î,?XIK MONDAY, AUG. 25
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Klaw & Erlanger present a musical suc
cess of all Europe,

1 :
(Continued Front Page 1.)

follows, it rounds at 3W and a at utiu
yards:

512—Cadet S.-Sergt. 1). McWllUam, 
Calgary C.I., 47.

Ilu—Lanet-Corp. U. Anderson. Ottawac.i, «7. h ., ‘
IS—1-, W. Huggins, <Mtifca*rX 
S7- .Sergfc M. NeUI, BH«*brd C.I.. 46.
$ü each—D. McKenzie, Calgary C.L, 45; 

.Sergt. G. Cameron, Ottawa C.I., 46; G. 
Fos, Harbord C.L, 44: Cadet Corp. J. 
Easeott. Ottawa" C.L, 44; J. Schmick,

; Calgary C.L, 45.
$4 each—Cadet J. A. Ixjy, Ottawa C.L, 

44; Corp. J. H. Summer, Calgary C.I., 
44: Corp. O. A. Hick», L.C.I., 43; Corp.
J. Watt, Seaforlh C.L, 43.

IS each—Scrgt. D. Sanderson, Brant
ford C.L. 43; • Half Company Leader J.
K. Mltchencr. O.O.R„ 4»;. "A. H. Mackln- 
non, K.C.S.. 43: Scrgt. L B. Kyles, Har- 
bord C.I., 42: Cadet C. Oratz, Calgary 
C.L, 42; Sergt. A. If, Robertson, Har
bord C.L, 42.

13 each, juniors—Cadet H. Mortimer, 
O.P.8., 41: B. Greenway,, Harbord C.I.. 
39; Sergt. D. Auhley, Calgujy C.I , 39; W, 
Baker, Calgary C.L. 37; R. Klee. Sêa'orth 
C.L, 37: Color-Bergt. O. Louden, Cal
gary C.L. 36.

The following are the first four collegi
ales In the Pellatt Challenge Trophy 
team shoot':

125 and Pellatt Tropttyvdttawa Col
legiate Institute, 217.

120—Calgary Collegiate Institute, 242. 
|16—Ottawa Collegiate Institute second 

team, 200.
HO—Harbord Collegiate Institute, 196. 
The following cadets, having scored the 

highest aggregate In the City of Hamilton 
and cadets’ match, win the Six "Logie" 
spoons : Cadet Lance-Corp. H. Ander
son, 31; Cadet. Sergt. U. Cameron, 79; 
Cadet Sergt, F. W. Huggins, 78; Cadet 
Ldr. J. A, fvoy, 73; Cadet Mr. H. Neill. 
77; Cadet Mr. C. Fox, 74.

City of Toronto Metch,
The beet Individual scoring and allotted 

prize money In the final stage of the 
City of Toronto match are aa follows ;

Gold medal presented by the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto and 1*5—(J.M. 
ti. Inst. W. L. Uymond, 1LC.11., 117. 

*2»—Sergt. A. Martin. 103rd Reg!., 115. 
120—Mr. V, Hchepers, civilian, 115.
|1C—Pte. H. Rowlands, 13th ltegt., 115. 
112—Sergt. W. A. Smith, G.U.F.G., 114. 
|10—ti-M.S. \V. D. Davidson, 48th High.,

POPULAR CITIZEN 
OF NORTH TORONTO

FIRE PROBLEM IN 
NORTH EARLSCOURT

Because He No Longer Suffers 
With Headache.I*. f$ THE COUNT 

of LUXEMBOURG
♦ - <

AUC. 23rd TORONTO SEPT. 8th
1913

"TAyLuRVILLE.
“I was u stUIefer from fearful head

aches for over twv years. Sometimes 
they were so bad that I was unable to 
work-for day» at a time- 1 took s'! 
kinds of medicine. was treated by 
pliyslclans. but yet the headaches 
persisted.

"A. short tlpne ago 1 was advlaed to 
fry •Frult-a-Uves.' and l did so, with 
1 muet confess Very little faith. But 
after I. had taken them for three days 
my headaches were easier and In a 
week they left’me.

"After 1 had taken a box of these 
tablets ir.y headaches were quite 
cured. My appetite was 
poor and my stomach bad—and 
tny appetite Is splendid and my di
gestion pxcebtnt-

"X Itud become thin and weak from 
the constant headaches, but now not 
only have I been cured of all these 
awful headaches, Lut my strength is 
growing up once more and I feel like 
a çèw man-

m Ont.j 4»f‘|
llBII

47.
A pi

Ex-Mayor Brown Has Had 
Long Record of Municipal 

Service.

Ratepayers Will Hold Big 
Meeting to Formulate Plans 

for Protection.

■>

TI
aH"

Music by Franz Lehar, composer of 
"The Merry Widow."

Book by Glen MacDonough.
From the original of Wlllner & Bodansky.
100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA

>

lExpansion Yearf ;i
JExhibits by Dominion Oovernment. Exhibits by the Provinces, gg. 

hibits from other Dominions of the Empire: Exhibits by Foreign Countries.

Acres of Manufacturers
Every inch of space crowded with High-class Exhibits. Everything 

that Canada makes or buys.

PRIfH'Q Evening»—53c to 12.00. 
rnlvEid Matlneee—25c to $1.60.• §

ASBESTOS CURTAINS Ex-Mayor Brown, of North Toronto, 
who received a presentation and the 
thanks and congratulations of a few hun
dred of his friends and neighbors tho 
other day, has a somewhat extraordinary- 
record of - service In municipal affairs 
and the various fraternal orders of which- 
he Is a member. He was a member of 
the North Toronto council for twelve6 
years and mayor of the municipality for 
four years.

He Is a past district deputy grand mas
ter of the Blue Masonic Order, past first 
principal of the Royal Arch Chapter, pre
siding preceptor of the Knight Templar», 
and also a shrlner. besides bîlng wor
shipful master of the Egllnton Orange 
Lodge, a member of the Scarlett Chap
ter, past master of the Egllnton A. O 
V. W., No. 112, the Excelsior Royal Black 
preceptory. North view Lodge, I, O. O. F„ 
and the Sons of England.

sacrificed
portion of the best years of his life In 
municipal affairs, but has now taken over 
the business with which he has been con
nected with, that of Ambrose Kent and 
Sons, so that he Is a very busy man with
out the additional burden of municipal 
office.

The volition tendered Mr. Brown by his 
fellow citizens the other evening, was as 
spontaneous as It was well deserved, and 
the whole affair was marked by a depth 
and sincerity which spoke eloquently of 
the ex-mayor's status In the neighbor
hood.

SEATS TOMORROW

Several Suggestions to Prevent 
Conflagrations Made by 

• Ratepayers.
HANLAN’SJUST ACROSS 

THE BAYalways
now ART and EDUCATIONFREE TWICE 

DAILY
SOLLER mal£Hsolo

1
Famous Paintings from England. 
Famous Paintings from Germany. 
Paintings by Best Artists of

Canada and United States. 
Exhibits by Public Schools.

Exhibits by Colleges.

Exhibits by Education Department
Exhibits by Agricultural Department 

and Colleges. '
Splendid displays of Applied Art, Graphic Art and 

Architectural Drawings.

M (
v. MISSAt a meeting tn the clubhouse last 

night, the North Earlscourt and Falrbank 
Ratepayers" Association decided by reso
lution to communicate with all the other 
association In the township and ask them 
to appoint delegates to attend a big meet
ing In the York Township offices In To
ronto to discuss what can be done to
wards securing a water supply and )n- 
creased fire protection for closely-popu
lated districts In the township.

President J. H. Hills, G. Mlldren and 
W. H. Bmlib were appointed delegates 
for the section, and there was a live dis
cussion and many suggestions made re
garding the flrd and water problem. One 
Idea was that wind pumps and big stor
age tanks should be Installed In different 
parts of the township for occasions of 
e-mergency, and a big supply of round- 
bottomed buckets procured and stationed 
thru the various sections lor use in i,r« 
fighting only.

WOt]
ust J- v. BANDof40t i » oanx

Take “Krutt-a-lives” 50c a box. 6 
for $2.50, trial giz* 25c« At dealer» or 
from Fruft-a-tiveg1 Limited, Ottawa.■ Live Stock and Agriculture

New Live Stock Department will have record entry Hat. America’s 
horree and cattle. Everything in Dairy Producte.

Bo were and banka of flowers.

■■m ■ >
gredPRAISED BY ALLt

THAW TO PUTMr. Brown a considerablelift. d

*6 id ALEXANDRIA. 25c

PERCY HASWELL
V I

NERO and THE BURNING OF ROME
800 PERFORMERS 800

jjP A FIGHT^riiti, redd
»

■. fmr ill» (Continued From Page 1.) -IN THE COMEDY FUGCEKH- Nero’s Triumphal Procession. Gladiator Contests. Dance of the Vestal 
Maidens. Chariot Races. Magnificent pyrotechnic spectacle 

when the Imperial City is given to the flames.The RUNAWAY <imjH

j

oanc. There Is no evidence of de
lusion. In the slightest degree on hi» 
part. Ig it anything crazy to take a 
pistol to defend yourself against a
man who calls yon a------and threatens
to kill you beforfc morning?"

The statement Itself was a printed 
synopsis of District Attorney Jerome's 
speech—or purported to be such to the 
Jury at Thaw's second trial, January 
jjOtli, 190$, for the murder of Hton- 
ford White. At the end of the printed 
synopsis was a statement by Mr. 
ShurlelT. It read a* follows:

Thaw to Put Up.
"Mr. Thaw has requested me to think 

the people for their kindness and 
strong feeling of fair play. The re
marks of Attorney Jerome, the prose
cuting attorney, who contended that 
Thaw was not insane, but shot In do- 
fence of his family honor, will natur
ally be appreciated by Canadians."

Grumbled at Quarters.
After Thaw had spent some hours In 

the cell and grumbled a bit at his 
poor quarters, he was removed to the 
hospital where the accomodation Ip 
better. At his lawyer's suggestion he 
consented to see reporters.

"Where did you Intend to go after 
you left Matte»wan?” he was asked.

"I may have been going home,” he 
replied quickly and finally. No 
amount of questioning could Induce 
him to modify this declaration. Nor 
could the Interviewers persuade him 
to tell where he had been or what he 
had done since leaving Matteawan- 
Courteously, bpt firmly, he declined |o 
answer all questions even remotely 
bearing on the topic.

The authorities believe, however, 
that Thaw had an all-day ride at 
breakneck speed alter he flashed past 
the gateman at Matteawan. An auto
mobile -answering the description of 
the big touring car In which he made 
his getaway, passed thru White River 
Junction, Vt„ Bunday night. The same 
car was seen yesterday morning at 
Woodsville, N.H. On each Bccaslon It 
was occupied by four men. It is be
lieved that Thaw and his two com
panions left one man with the car 
near Lancaster, N.H., before boarding 
the train. Of this, however, Thaw 
fused to talk. He was then asked:

“Do you care to say anything about 
threats you are said to have made 
that you would go after certain

1
Nlghte—28c, 50c. 76c. gat. Mat.—25c 
and 50c.

Thursday—Press Club Night,
d

Band of the Irish Guardsr '
•X fill Asbestos Curtains.

Another suggestion made was that as
bestos curtains might oe u*4a to p. even 
fire spreading from one house to another.

Popular favorites of the famous Band» of the Brigade of Guards,LITTLE GIRL RUN
OVER BY WAGON

• •*» -

♦r, i yard]ut.
Circus and Hippodrome

Four stages and arena all going at once— A dozen vaudeville show» ia nt 
Adgie’e Lions. Powers' Elephants.
Seabert Sisters. Damon Troupe.
Ce’Dora in the Golden Globe. Two Bullions.
Hons and Comedy Mules. Three Savoys.
Doblado's Animal Clrcue. Idonlas Troupe.
Four Freres De Koch. Ramza A Arno.
Four Mayo». H imply Dumpty Troupe.
Sutherland's Chariot Races. Steiner Trio.
Paloro Bros. Tetauwari’s Jap Troupe.
Crowds of Clowiis; Swarms of Acrobats.

II—Lieut, K. L. C. Forster. 3rd Cati. 
ilg., 114.
$7 each—L Corp. G, Croubfe, 48th High

lit; Capt. P. Domvllle, 13tli K.U.. 114; 8. 
Sergt. O. Woe ton. 13th R.R., 114; Sergt. 
A. Lawton, 79th High., 114; Capt. L. C, 
Bentley, l‘3rd Rçgt-, 114; Corp. F. W. 
Mooser, 43rd D.C.O.K., 113; Jte. J. Work, 
48th High., 118; Sergt. F. Blbby. 77th 
Regt., 113; Mr. E. J. Reesor, East York 
R.A., 113; Major W. C. King, 46th Regt..

•?*>- Curtains of this kind could be kept at 
fire stations thruout the township and 
rushed to any place when required.

G. Harvie, O. Prior and R. A. Black- 
more were appointed a committee to en
quire Into the cost of asbestos curtains 
and fire buckets and to report on any 
other applleances that could be used.

About fifty members attended the 
meeting, and the Idea of the ratepayers’ 
convention In the township council cham
ber met with unanimous approval, tho 
some of those present were doubtful if 
the township could stand the cost of a 
piped supply of water. The date of the 
meeting will be fixed after the other as
sociations have been approached.

Bn SCARB0R0 BEACHINoI F IF1
Free VaudeviUe
BOUNDING TRAMPS

MMary Thomas of Eglinton 
Avenue Injured Near 

Heç Home.

‘ ;V I
U 1

s; IS II t 61f f P
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n

Kid
fittir113. Acrobatic Comedy“'i '.'

Ï,
16 each—Tpr. W. E. Emmerton. 30th 

Regt., 113; Sergt. A. Pothier. U.G.F.G., 
113: Corp. F. S. Horrlcon, 13th R.K., 113; 
Capt. J. Llmpcrt, 29th Regt., 113; Sergt.- 
Major A. H. Ferguson. 103rd Regt., 113; 
Staff-flergt. A. Graham, 48th High., 112; 
Sergt. D. McWilliams, Calgary C.l„ 11$; 
Pte. H. Richardson, 103rd Regt., 112; 
Pte. G. W, Sawyer, 48th High., 112: Sgfc 
H. W. Patterson, 43rd D.C.O.R., 112; Mr. 
T. J. Allen, Dungannon R.A., 111; Sergt. 
W, Kelly, 10th R.G.. Ill: Capt. T. J. Mur
phy. 7th Regt.. 11L Pte. W. Latimer, 10th 
R.G., 111; Capt. C. H. Milieu, 91st Can. 
High., ill.

35 each—Pte. H. Downey, 103rd »eg.. 
Ill; E. A. Plttard. Alberta R. A, 111; W. 
Slmmonds. Alberta R. A., Ill: Sgt. W. J. 
Guthaus, 43rd D.C.O.R., 111; Sgt. J. Dan- 
kerly, R.C.R.. 110: Lt. 8. J. Huggins, C. 
8.C.I.. 110: Pte. R. Storrar. 48th High., 
110; Capt. D. A. Reid, 21st Reg.. 110; Pte. 
J. H. Davison, G.G.F.G., 110; Pte, W. El
liott, Q.O.R.. 110; Capt. N, Smith, 24th 

6 Reg., 110; Capt. T. Mitchell, R.L.. 110; 
,, , _ .. _ . , * Gunner K. O. McCallum, 5th C.G.A., 110;
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Evans and famflfo pte. A. J. Peake, Q.O.R.. 110; Pie. G. 

who have been summering on the Hum- Weir, Q O P.,. 109; Sgt. W. D. Sprinks, 
her River, expect to return home next Mth R.G., 109. J. Bleeett, Colborne R.A.,

. . T09; Corp. J. H. Barrett, 14th P.W.O.R.,
The seventh division court will be In jos; pte. A. Boynton. 105th Reg.. 108; 

session here on September 6, with Judge Pu,. j, G. coles. 95th Reg., 108; Major It. 
Morgan presiding Dillon, 34th Reg., 108; J. J. Barrett,

On account of the first Monday In hep- Kingston R.A.. 107; Corp. T. Hampson, 
tomber being Labor Day, the t\ oodbridge uu, j{e» 107
council will not meet until the second The results In the team prize contest 
Monday. . , ... 4n the City of Toronto match were asHarvesting 1s all over here for this year f0u0WS;

The farmers are $30 and Ladies' challenge cup, 43rd 
Rifle Association, 328.

126—Royal Canadian Regiment. 322.
120—13th Royal Regiment, Hamilton,
|15—G. T. F. Guards, Toronto, 319.
$10—48th Highlanders, 318.

caps;
com!
Size!
Sizci
Size!

MOVING PICTURES
D URBANO’S BANDJf«

Hi 4 Little Mary Thomas, three and a half 
years old, of 31 Egllnton avenue East, 
was run over by a City Dairy wagon yes
terday afternoon at 4.30 and so badly In
jured that Dr. W. L. Bond, who was 
called, had her taken to the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital. The accident occurred 
Just opposite Fewster Brothers' grocery 
store on Egllnton east, where the driver 
was delivering goode. When -he was In 
the store the little girl had sat down on 
the roadway In front of one of the wheels 
and the man came out and started the 
horses before he knew she was there. 

The wheel passed over the little one. 
fortunately no bones were broken, 

and the doctor does not expect any seri
ous result, unless the cl^ld has bee* in
jured Internally.

Automobile PoloMET TO DISCUSS
RAILWAY CROSSINGS

Newest and most thrilling of sport». Two matches daily between teasi 
representing United States and England.BURL ESOUJL 

jMOKE |l YOU LIKE 
DAILY IJIATINCt 5

i r TVI A

Cadets’ Physical Drill cocAginceurt Residents Held Large 
Meeting to Talk ever 

C. P. R.’a Plans. GIRLS^FOLUES
WITH HARRY STAFF*

ESSBSSSi* EMERIE !
w

V#
One hundred young athletes In pyramid work and other fast an4 fascinating

movements.ti Sativ 
color 
grec] 
ded ! 
very 
3 to'

Patrick Conway’s Band
Who have taken the place of Patrick Gilmore’s Band in the heart» of tht

American people.
S'

Over a hundred residents In Aglncourt 
and the surrounding district attended the 
meeting In the Heather Hall last night, 
which was called by the Scarboro Town
ship Council to discuss the three railway 

the C.P.R. thru the 
very live discussion 

concerning the crossing on the third con
cession. where three tracks will cross the 
highway. A number of farmers from out
side pointst strongl yadvocated a bridge.

It was finally decided that a level 
crossing, with gates, would be accep
table.!

At the croMlng between Lots 26 and 
*6. on a. side-road, a subway will be de
manded, and a bridge to carry the high
way over thu railway track will be asked 
for at the crossing between Lots 26 and 
27. on another Hido-road.

Reeve J. G. Cornell and all the mem
bers of the Scarboro Township Council 
were present, and Dr. Coutts occupied, the 
chair. 2 f

Since a concensus of opinion In the dis
trict hasrfnow been .obtained, the council 
will be In a position to deal with the blat
ter and arrive at an understanding with 
the C.P.R.

, PARISIAN SENSATION OF THE ERA 
Next -Char .#• Roblnsoa e Oraeee Girls

tho
hi edtf

Ü8

The Musical Surprise
100 Cadets—Bight Band

croenl ngs proposed tty 
village. There was a CHEA’S THEATRE

** Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c,IÉA WOO DB RIDGE

m .. ■ 100 Boy Scouts.
Novel and entertaining medley of muelc and marching.

50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 1».
First appearance here in Vaudeville 

Robt. L. Dailey A Co., In "Our Bob." by 
Mack and Orth. Three Mori Brothers, 
Billy and Edith Adams, Goldrick, Moore 
A Klalss. La France and McNab, O'Meer 
Sisters, Woodward's Posing Dogs, Tho 
Klnetograph. Special extra attraction. 
Delro, Master of the Plano-Accordeon. cd

fill

Withington’s Zouavesbut Nem !

El World’s champion drill team and wall acalera.

Great Water Carnival» fj;
;.h

Plat 
lara. I 
combi, 
Per » 
Collar

Yacht Races.
War Canoe Races.

Motor Boat Races. 
Swimming Races.rX*Aexcept corn cutting, 

busy threshing now. The yield Is good 
and the sample fine.

The Orange garden party here on Au
gust 20. promises to be the biggest af
fair of Its kind In the history of the t<fwn. 
Special train service has been arranged 
on the C. P. R., leaving Toronto at 5.10 
and 6.05 p.m.. returning at 11.05, Imme
diately after the program, which will be 
given by James Fax. Miss J. IV. Delzel. 
Miss Jessie Fax. Messrs, R. and L. Mc
Kenzie, and D'Alesundro’s orchestra.^ 
>nature of the evening will be a matched 
game of football between Edgeley and 
Woodbrldge. Addresses will be given by 
retsdent ministers and many prominent 
Cntangcmen.

Aquaplaning..if'
Fi.VIl.LE

‘LIBERTY GIRLS’
MATT KENNEDY

Athletic Sports
Canadian and American champions in aeries of exciting raeea,

321.:i ■ Dare-

Dragoons’ Musical RideWESTERN CROP IS 
A BUMPER YIELD

V», Next Week—Beauty, Youth and Felly . Thirty-two horse ride. New Figure*.

The Menace of the Air
*rd, peo

ple once you were out of Matteawan?"
"I shall make no 

nonsense of that sort that has been 
printed," he replied. And that ended 
the Interview so far aa the reportera 
were concerned. The photographers 
came next. They wanted a plctura 
Again Thaw balked. He couldn't 
consent to It—couldn’t even consider 
It—till he put on a clegn ahirt and 
collar. He explained that he had no 
opportunity to change 
alnce leaving Matteawan. 
two companions surpassed his re
ticence with their own. All the news
paper men could learn of them was a 
description of each. One of them Is 
five feet eight or nine Inches tall, 
smooth faced, with dark hair and eyes 
and heavy set The other Is about 
the same height, lighter in build and 
of fair complexion.

;
WARD SEVEN ThiBAND CONCERT

TONIGHT
IN HIGH PARK

answer to the satin
prottj
Sped!r lie i,

'• Fil I !
Pyrotechnic Spectacle, picturing newest place of modern warfare

r-

Dozen Band Concerts Daily
Score of best Canadian Bands In great Musical Festival.

At tin: county police court, held In A. 
U WiifiOn'H oft Ice on Dunda* street last 
night, Leo Price, a 16-ycar-uld boy, liv
ing In Etobicoke Township, was yharged 
with stealing golf balls from the grounds 
of the Lambton Golf and Country Club. 
"This practice has been becoming too 
frequent among boys ol late," said Mag
istrate Wilson, who, with Magistrate 
Laughton, was on the bench.

G. T. R. Industrial Commis
sioner Says It Exceeds All 

Expectations.

PI aEARLSCOURT.V from
ing;Residents In other sections of the city 

who have not been In the St. Clair ave
nue neighborhood since It was widened 
and paved will marvel at the great 
changes that have taken place.

The fine branch of the-Jïank of Com
merce Is nearing completion at the north
east corner of Dufferln and 8t. Clair. At 
the southeast corner the Dominion Bank’s 
fine building, with two large stores at
tached. and dental parlors above It, Is 
now completed. On the southwest corner 
Is a large picture show, and on the north
west a fine new branch of the William 
Davies Company.

Two of the city's largest school* are 
now located on Et. Clair, and some idea 
of th» Increasing population may be gain
ed from the fact that the Central Metho
dist Church alone has 1600 children on Its 
Hunday school rolls, and the largest pri
ma rk school In Canada.

Shacks ;ue fast becoming a thing of 
the past In the neighborhood and sub
stantial houses arc taking their place. 
The city works department has got thZu 
a tremendous amount of work this sum
mer In the way of sewers and pavements, 
and when the civic cars start a regular 
service the district will continue to make 
further records

Cat Show, Dog Show, Baby Show 
Japanese Fireworks

Closing every night with magnificent displays of

60 Numbers FIREWORKS 60 Numbers

*. day.
V f Cre

East York 
Convention

i i- hts clothes 
Thaw’s

extra 
Spec! i

itagtstrate
__________ _______ _ _____ "The Golf
Club has Its own boys who are kept for 
this purpose, and when the golf balls 
are taken from the grounds and sold It 
amounts to theft. It is time an example 
was made of some of the offenders." The 
boy was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence. however, and the case remanded 
until called on.

The band of gipsies encamped near 
Jane street, whose brilliant costumes 
many of them rich in texture and orna
mentation.have ho Interested Ward Seven 
citizen:, during the past week, were yes
terday ferreted out by the Dominion Im
migration officers end ordered to leave 
the country.

The city I* erecting a now brick and 
concrete pavilion in High Park, neer 
Bloor and High Park avenue. The "rest 
house” as tile new building In to be 
called, will be two storeys In height and 
will be surrounded by a broad spacious 
verandah. Lavatories will be .built in 
the Interior and a kitchen equipped with 
facilities for heating water and renting 
picnic supples will also be provided. The 
"rest house" will cost, when completed,

A note of confidence was struck by 
Wm. P. Fltzsimons of Montreal, In
dustrial commissioner of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system, when seen by 
The World last night on hla return 
from :l three weeks’ visit to Western 
Canada. Industrial expansion In the 
west was taking a breathing apell and 
tho attention of the whole people was 
being concentrated on the moving of 
the crop.

In mnn.v ways the stringency of 
money might he described as a bless
ing It: disguise as far as the pralne 
provinces wire concerned. It meant 
a steadying of business along all lines. 
This was to have Its rebound a few 
months from now In—a 
healthful activity that would be of 
the permanent and substantial type.

The west had faced the

Neit
" .7 vsriei

with

GRAND STAND SEATS ' flanm1 .
■

Whs*
l ”

25c general admission and 60c reserved section seats for sale at grouadl. 
fl.00 coupon reserved seats and $5.00 boxes, seating four persons, at Bell 

Plano Co., 146 Yonge St., on and after August 21st, and Lt Box OfflW. 
Grand Stand, on and after August 25th.

X. B.—There will he no refund of money for grand stand seals. Is ease 
of rain the Irish Guards Band and Patrick Conway's Band will glre 
concerts In the grand stand and such part of the entertainment will 
be given aa circumstances warrant.

This
pure
signsiThe Conservatives of Norway will 

meet tonight. (Wednesday) at St. 
John's Parish Schoolhouse to ap
point delegates. On Friday the Con
servatives of the Midway will meet 
for the same purpose at Dulmage's 
Hall. Speeches at both meetings 
will be made by aspirants for the 
nomination, and other prominent 
Conservative».

day

EVIDENCE SHOWS 
FOUL MEANS

* !

N. * «7I
GET OUR PRICES FOR 

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
HOLDER, HHEKT LEAD, LEAD PIPE

sane end be mere coincidence and to have no 
real batring on the case, was told by 
Robert Mackintosh of 609 Wellington 
street, who is night watchman for a 
construction company at present doing 
work on Blour «tract at Swansea.

A Curious Story.

(Continued From Page 1.) Tc
Doub
withIn discussing the post-mortem 

port wh en he retd to the Jury, Dr. 
Thomas Hanley said that the wounds 
which were the main cause of death 
haj In all probability been Inflicted 
by the same Instrument, and were the 
resit)', of several blows, 
attention to the fact 
wounds
same length, but some deeper than 
others, and each set at a different 
angle.

Dr. Hanley was shown the Jagged 
piece of rock, marked wkh blood and 
flax-colored hair, which wrgi found not 
two feet from the spot w'/ere Hassan 
lay.

. money
shortage with the expectation that the 
crop this fall would be of such dimen
sions as to restore all yonfldenco In 
fh** Minds >f ^astern nianufacturova 
:nul capitalist*. And In this r-ganf 
Hi- crop had exceeded the fondest 
nopos oi tii ? west*rtie*.. That it will 
be tie b'ggeu and be.it crop the Do
minion has y.-t produced wus no long
er a* expectation or a prediction, but 
was now an absolute certainty-

re-
5 Canada Metal Co. Ltd.In, development. 

THISTLE TOWN
Y«

sign
for r 
know 
end t 
Skirt 
stretr 
the » 
ever

manner indicated that that night was 
to be his last as a healthy, happy man.

Knocked Insensible.
The evidence of Dr Beatty, who at

tended Marsan, and Dr. Arnold Well
man, a house surgeon at the Western 
Hospital, shewed that Ifassan was In 
the habit of drinking moderately every 
day. There was a emcll of alcohol 03 
his breath when he reached the hos
pital at seven o’clock Tuesday even
ing. but In the opinion of Dr. Wellman 
he had been knocked unconscious, not 
rendered so by drink. Among the ex
hibits produced was a valise contain
ing one flask and five beer bottles, all 
of them empty, which were found 
the old man's shelter In the bush.

Ten-year-old Gladys Gough and her 
st'll younger brother 
stood to their story of the contradic
tory accounts given them by Haasan 
of the manner In which he had been 
brought to such a condition as they 
found him in. Whether he was trying 
to shield his assailant or was merely 
confused as be stumbled along, half 
falling at.every five steps or so, can
not be decided as yet.

Horse Couldn't Kick.
But Gone table Simpson voiced the 

common opinion of those who might 
ho expected to know 'when he testified 
that tin; horse was eo old that it 
could not kick hard enough to Inflict 
thi wounds found. Dr. William Xav
ier bad. ix; inln»d the 
horse Immediately

Factories:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIFEO.nearly IIOtF.

The death occurred yeeterdav of Oo 
Barclay Harris, I he Infant eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Hsrrle of 195 Boon avenue, Karls- 

The funeral take* place this 
morning to Prospect Cemetery.

The Women's Institute wi'l meet to
morrow a t Mrs. Chas. Plunkett'* liottee. muAt 5.30 Tuesday morning, Aug. 5, 

Mackintosh met a woman aimlessly 
wandering on Bloor street about 160 
yards west of Windermere 
She was ratlver less than Half dressed 
and had evidently walked up 
High Park near the lake front.

He drew 
that all the 

were of approximately the 5*1,000
REWARD

MOUNT DENNIScourt
■fIt.Alter the open sir band concert in the 

Park on Thursday evening.
avenue.. : the g 

above
Town Hall 
the Baptist Church choir will render the 
following program:

Chores in (our parts—"O, Who Will 
O'er the Downs?".

Glee—"The Belle of 8t. Michael's Tow- 
er"; "Scotlsh Fantasia'.'

Glee—Dame Durden. “A Lumber Song."

AURORA. Thfrom
g I ■ She

was about 4$ years of age, and when 
questioned by the night watchman 
declared that the sum of «10 and most 
of her clothing had been taken from 
her In the park.

Mackintosh saw no more of her, but 
presumed that she made her way to 
some house whore she obtained 
enough cloth»-! to enable her to re
turn to the city.

Coroner R. s. Wilson 
Fourteen witnesses In all

The annual meeting of the Upper Can
ada Bible Society was held Mondav night 
in the Methodist Church. W. p. Wooger 
of Victoria University, gave an Illustrat
ed lecture with views among the miners, 
lumbermen, farmers, fishermen and In
dians of New Ontario

' *

CREW UNABLE TO
■- LOWER lifeboat?

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fite, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia: 

presided Complaints that cannot be cured 
called.! at The On tarit Medical Institut* 

863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,»

On yo
offer
trodv^
filledand the great May Have Used Rock.Macnsca Passenger Urges Investiga

tion cf Downing Off Grime- 
by on Saturday.

an, BOY KILLED BY 
MOWING MACHINE

15'
The young people of fit. John's Church 

will give a garden part yon the lnwn of 
th- rectory on Tuesday evening of next

"Yes," he averred, "the blows could 
have been caused by the sharp edge 
of this stone, backed by the strength 
of a powerful man."

a passenger on the Hassan was well-known In the 
on Saturday liât, tv lien John- r.v'.g'nborhood of the Humber as a fl«h- 

eon, a deckhand was drowned off erman. Krneut Wlnthome, 404 Wln- 
urimsuy, yesterday repeated the dermere avenue, said that he had 
charge. H at the ert w showed ineom- camped in that spot successively each 
petency when an attempt was made summer for at least three year». He 
t0..m?'er ll,e lifeboat. would go out Into the bush and camp

they worked at thyboat for about when vacation time came round, and 
three minutes, but ty>#fd not get it un- he spent hi* days fishing. Wlnthorne 
fastened, he said. "Then one of them did not know hi* name, but used to call 
shouted that two men in a rowboat him "Grandad" when they would meet 

Am 19 , w.er,: on thn waV *0 the rescue. Opera- meet.
Donald, the I-ylr-old sor^ iV ,lnn'< on thî lifeboat I until It William KInch. of 295 Spadtna ave-
Thvmas Rowan of this <■ « < Wil* 8een the rowboat was too far nue, who spent the week-end with

hN lather’* fim tori-A An aTVa*v to*:lv.e and ana'-î,,r attempt the Gough family, became acquaintedbrotji -r^ha'd ' *ot the mow/y ^dvlo ^ but | •»“" «% - ep.ng.
cut some hiv. mil th- vnung-r ‘ boy -The .. ,. U h ,,! h tllp re»tau-

i. is; jçüîs r arsafer awâssiai tasif.iUwisa
from shock * n<J 'loss of blood ‘■|J ln* ! whole rnatt^ should be loves- spirits, and did not weem excited or In
rrom shock mid lo»» of blood. j tigated." he concluded. any way unusual. Nothing in his

near
finest
che*.4 Victor, both1 r W. X. Walker. 

Macassa *14SCHOOL SECTION NO. 6, SCAR 
BORO. xvwere quires 

and si 
day. ,

■
The semi-centennial 

this school section 
— tember 2.

Donald Rowan Got in Front of 
Mower Driven by His 

Eldest Brother.

gathering of 
is fixed for 8ep- 

Mr. David 1’urdle. ,of Mal- 
''t'"* lr,nrtn of the committee 

and Mr. \\ m. Green, of Woburn P o 
the secretory. There will be a numer
ous attendance of former pupils 

This Is a school In which the late 
John Muir and afterwards hi* so-,, the 
late Alex. Muir itile author of “The 
Maple Leaf”», both taught. It Is learn
ed Mr. If, M. Campbell, of Roveda'e, 
one of the old teacher*, ha* been In - 
' ited to Ik- present, and that Mr. T. . '. 
Irving, general

GYPSIES MUST LEAVE. I xv,
Acting under the advice of the Dottj- ! 

inion Immigration authorities, the, 
county police last night warned a band ; 
"C gi pales who have been camping on 
some vacant land In SL Clair 
rear Jane street, that they must leave
l'Jll?lnltX todav Th* encampment, 
which ha* been stationed In that Io
cs Illy for the past few days, Is com- 
pored of about fifty men. women and 
ehl.dren, who are alleged to have come 
In from the west to pursue the art of 
fortune telling during the Toronto fair.

style, 
fine , 
lengtlE. PULLAN■

XV rBUYS ALL DRADee OF of go, 
Inches 

Cei 
of fin 
bust

WASTE PAPEROMUMKE. avenue

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adslsl4* W-
iMHI

t
HAMILTON HOTELS.«hoes of the 

upon hearing of 
thi» hypothesis and fourni them clean, 
lie vgia positive the horse could 
by held; responsible for 
death.

Ill:•*** manager of Mratl- 
^Atreet.». also un old pupil ,.f lh!^ ? hoel. 
Sfa* been »gu?*;ed to preside on the 
occasion. The festivities, commence at
9 p.m.

■ HOTEL ROYAL Imported
. 'h.*90 lbs. a
i niported 

ears

f not
! ; I H aesan's La-gsst. best-appointed end most t*1*' 

trslly located. S3 and up per day- 
Amsrlcan Plan.

When yon etinnot hove an egg beat- 
‘j J»*ng lures forks Instead of one.V A curious tale, which .« atipsesc 7

*'l fb
'
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ONAL TKe Robert Simpson Co
See Other Page Announcing Fall Opening Displays

mpany, Limited
EPT. 8th

>

Heavy Seamless Axminster
Rugs

Men’s Blue Serge Suitshe Provinces. Ex- 
Foreign Countries. irt =

For men who would be well dressed at all times ; made from all-wool 
English navy blue serge of guaranteed dye; cut single-breasted, tbrçe- 
button style, with single-breasted, five-button vest, and fashionable 
trousers ; fine twill mohair linings, and choice tailoring. J2 50

rs
ibits. Everythin*

Oriental designs,.with medallion centre, in three sizes only:
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $18.50. August Sale
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $21.50. August Sale
9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $24.75. August Sale

Extra fine quality Japanese Matting, with floral colored designs 
woven in, suitable for bedrooms. Regularly 35c per square yard. Aug
ust Sale

Willow Grass Verandah Mats and Rugs, in stencilled designs, in 
greens, blues, tans and reds :

3.0 x 6.0. Regularly $1.65. Sale price
4.6 x 7.6. Regularly $3.00. Sale price
6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $4.95. Sale price

Good, serviceable, Wool Rugs at a big saving, in greens, tans and

.... 4.10 

.... 6.00 

.... 6.76 
... 7.76

_ , Floorcloth, in a good range of patterns,
v. Thursday selling................. $l Fourth Floor) ................................... ....................4

p

IN 4 12.76
14.76
17.76

i
!es.

SIMPSON’S $154)0 BLUE SUITS.
Made from fine twill English navy blue worsted, that will wear well 

and give you absolute satisfaction ; fine twill mohair linings | C AQ 
and workmanship that is excellent. Price............................ lhl#Uv

MEN’S HOT WEATHER WATERPROOFS.

ation Department 
bltural Department 
rt and .20

Ûture Lii : made from coffce-col-Amerlca’a Angst 
oducts. ; ored sil 

to button the chin. Price
99 . thoroughly rubberized ; 10.00i.ee L

lK3.26 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS.
Made from a choice English tweed, in neat patterned grev ; the coat 

is a smart single-breasted yoke Norfolk, with bloomer pants ;'rr minings 
are strong and good wearing, and the workmanship good. C AA 
Sizes 8 to 15 years. Price................................ ........................... Oewvl

llfete PIoopi

F ROME v m

hill
.-j

m t ,

reds : 03800 »
7.6 x 9.0. Regular price $5.50. Sale price............
9.0 x 9.0. Regular price $6.75. Sale price............

{ 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $8.75. Sale price............
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $9.75. Sale price............

Heavy

nee of the Vestal 
ic spectacle 
imeef

, ,

rds Men’s Imitation
Panama Hats

50c Wall Paper for 28cII
\fe of Guards.
il i1 A clean up In our 60c lino of Wall 

Paporg, broken lot* and short ends af
ter stocktaking. Every roll perfect, 
but must clear out oddments.

3,650 roll* Imported Papers for par
lors. dining-room, halls and bedrooms. 
In good colorings and designs, for 
walla or uppers. Retular fifre Tliurs-

..............................................
Short ends of Sanltas and Burlaps. 

Regular 25e and 36e yard. No ends 
cut. Thursday, per yard....................J |

<FI/lh Floor »

:i.
.e . , Fine Italian chip braid, in a popu

lar shape ; cool, light and durable. 
Thursday ..................................

MEN’S PANAMA HATS.
Genuine Ecquadorian braid, close 

and even weave ; even natural 
bleach, and extra well finished : 
of the best hats to 
$6.00. Thursday ...............

(Mto'to Floor)

ville shows ia oae Girls’ Boots -1Hosiery Sale 
Values

i!i!
.69Misses’ and Children’s Dongola 

Kid Boots, made on a neat, easy-
fitting Blucher last ; patent toe- . ... . . ,e ,. . , , , Women's fine quality Lisle Thread
caps, medium weight soles and Hose, great range of shades, and fancy 
comfortable low heels : patterns : best finish; spliced heel, toe
c _„ 11. i t. . - __ an«l «oie; 8H to 10. 35c value. Thurs-
Sizcs 11 to 2. Thursday.. 1.79 day 19c, 3 pair S6c.
Sizes 8 to lO^. Thursday 1.49 
Sizes 5 to 7yi, spring heels.

Thursday

'

, day7 i
/ m /.injinFiroupt. ■P

oneroupe,
t.s. Men’s Silk Shirts $2.89wear. Rcgularlv

. £.46Furniture in the 
August Sale

Women's 811k Lisle Thread Hose, per
fect finish; plain colors: embroideries 

_ and laces; extra fine thread; spliced heel
1.29 and toe; to 10. 46c value. Thurs-

Real Japanese 811k Shirts, In white 
or shantung, for men. made on the fin
est Japanese machines. Extra large 
body, made coat style, soft turn-down 
collar or separate collar of same ma
terials; a few fine hair-line stripe de
signs, with separate collar and tie to 
match. All slr;es. 14 to 18. Regularly 
$4.00. $6.00 and $6.00, Thursday. $2.89 
each, or ?, for $6.50.

fN
lily between teams
id. - | STATIONERYday .2»COOL HOUSE SLIPPERS, 95c.ill Women’s Real Silk Hose, heavy

Satin Slippers, quilted or plain, in spliced heel, toe and sole; 8ft to 10.
colors red. pale blue, roval blue, *100 VB,ue- Thursday...........................79
f"”’ pink ,nd black: «oft pad- S2
ded insoles ; flexible cord sole# ; tic finish; double heel and toe; 8% to
verv cool and comfortable. Sizes 10' 76c Talue> Thursday................... .49
7 7 Thnrcdoa- ax. Women’s Imported English Make
3 to 7. Inursdax ... ... .95 Plain Black Cashmere Hose; extra fine

' yarn; close weave; nice weight; double
heel and toe; 8% to 10. 40c value. Thurs
day

Winona Writing Pads, ruled and plain. 
Thursday special, each........................... j 9

Simpson's H. B. Pencils. Thursdav spe
cial. dozen

Women’s DaintyH»t and fascinating

As the time flies and the sale draws toward its last 
week we find many odd lines that make mighty good in
vestments for you whose needs they happen to meet 
We cannot advertise these odd pieces here, but invite you 
to call and look over the %or to-morrow. It is full of 
interest.

rid .10
Writing Paper, 100 sheets In package. 

Thursday special .... IMPORTED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
200 of the very best quality Ameri

can Negligee Shirts. Empire. Gotham.
^ orke and Quaker Brands. In the very 
newest designs, on a plain or pleated 
boom. Not all sixes In every line, but 
lots to select from. In b wide range , 
of colorings and designs. Sizes 14 to 
1$. Regularly $2.00 end $2.60. Thurs- . 

........................... 1.................  1.59

the hearts of the <• .15
Paper Napkins. Thursday special, per 

hundred ....\e • .15(Mala Floor)
ut».
marching. Umbrellas 69c,3tCX

ï^iîftc-c
t>4>:New Dress Sets and 

Collars Thursday’s special in Chàirs.
Dining Chaire, in mission oak, with leather upholstered seats ; 
of five side chairs and one arm chair. Regular- 

19.50. August Furniture Sale....................................

Dining Chairs, built of selected quartered oak, in rich golden 
polish finish, seats upholstered in genuine leather ; sets of one arm 
chair and five side chairs. Regularly $24.75. August | fi 
Furniture Sale.......................................... * Oe,z V

29s Good serviceable umbrellas forWomen's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, good weight; close weave; fine 
yarn: double heel and toe; 8^4 to 10.

Plauen Dress Sets and Separate Col- Bx,''a, Jhureda’r' 19c’ 3 ”alr »«•
lar*. In fine Irish, Venise, guipure and _ Vlfarl1* pottop and Lisle
combinations of heavy and fine laces. Bocks; finest qualities; best finish; fancy 
Per set. 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. deR|Knel fanc-v striped tops; ages 4
Collars, 26c, 35c, 60c, 85c and $1.00. months to 10 years. 20c value. Thurs-

1 Main Floor). day 10e, 3 pair 26c.
Children's All-wool Plain or Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose; extra fine quality, 
seamless; good weight; double heel and 
toe; 6 to 8$4. Extra value Thursday ,25 
- Men's Silk Socks; extra fine thread : 

fast color; nice weight; best finish; tan, 
black, navy, grey or purple; snllced heel, 
toe and sole; 9«4 to 11.
Thursday..................... ;..

Men’s Cotton Socks; extra fine quif- 
lty; best finish; range of shades; sizes 
9V4 to 11. 19c value. Thursday 

(Mein Floor).

. , men
I and women, strong frames, with neat and 

fancy handles In new shapes.
dayT1er». MEN'S BATHING SUITS, 69c

About 300 Men's Two-piece Bathing 
Suits, In navy hire only, with whit* or 
red stripes around knee, all sizes' to 
44. Regularly $1.00. Thursdav., .,>9 

A better quality. In pure wool rash- 
mere, plain or trimmed, ail sizes. Reg. 
ularly $2.00 to $2.50, for..................99

(Mflln, Floor).

Thurs-al day ,69

14.45 Fine Silk Mixed Umbrellas, popular 
styles In handles, many are rolled go’d 
and sterling silver mounted, 
day..........

Threadces.
es.

Thurs- 
.... 1.38( Main Floor).

citing races.
Damask Table

Cloths $2.45 Handpainted Japanese 
China

ide
Dining Chairs, an excellent design, in solid quartered oak, fin

ished golden ; seats upholstered in solid leather; sets of five'side 
chairs and one arm chair. Regularly $33.75. August **> C Z. C 
Furniture Sale ... ............ J

Figures.

Jr Thoroughly bleached, heavy full 
satin damask; new designs with very 
pretty hordeis; cl sus 2x2 1-2 ; nrdr 
Special Thursday ................... 2.45

Plain sheets, nicely hemmed, made 
from good, heavy Horrockses sheet- 

Spedal Thurs-
........... 1.69

Cream Saxony Flannelette, ln4an 
extra heavy make, width 32 Inches. 
Special Thursday, yard...................1R

60c value.
dern warfare. 21

ail y Dining Chairs, in solid mahogany, inlaid, single 1 1 AA 
chairs. Regularly $17.00. August Furniture Sale ... * * oW | Fancy pieces. Sugar Bowls. Cre m Jugs. Mavonn; 

frays, .Covered Boxes, Hair Receivers. Hat" Pin 
Olive Dishes, Whipped Créant Bowls. Special at, each

Hand-painted Austrian China; large floral design, on excellent qual
ity of china, including Chocolate Jugs, Salad Bowls. Sugar and ( ream 
Sets, Biscuit Jars Syrup Jugs and Plate, Chop Dishes, Cups and Saucers, 
Plates in several sizes, with full tinted background, and lustre 
patterns. Special at.........................................

-, P-on-I bonFestival. .29>,lng; size 72 _x 90. 
day, pair ...............y Show CAMERAS Dining Chairs, in solid mahogany, single chairs. | O 

Regularly $26.50. August Furniture Sale - 40*/VI v
! For portraiture or pictorial work. 
Three specials In this size, selling at 
$12.00, $18.60 and $25.00.

Yonge St. Door—Main Floor.
Dining Chairs, in golden quartered oak. single 1 1 AA 

chairs. Regularly $17.75. August Furniture Sale ... ^
(Fifth Floor)

y a of

iO Number»
iNew Bathrobe lengths In a great 

variety o$ colorings; size 70 x 90, 
with pretty girdles to match. On sale 
flannel counter

.98
Moreen Petticoats 89c <Ba»e*eet>

3.25
White English Satin Bed Spreads. 

This Is a closely woven quilt with a
s The August Sale of M Watches

—— I I stiff heavily gold-filled wire.
C \ • || mounting yet produced for comfort and

I I durability. These would b» good value at
A I I $6.00. We will fit 500 pairs at. per Wonderful value in Men'll or Bovs’

S II Pair....................................................... 3.90 W atches, complete In g limitai flnlrii-
Examlnatlon by specialists. The ser- case, thin model, 12 size, .towelled 

vice Is always good; best in the morning. lever movement, every watch
guaranteed or your money rcfunde.1
8pec'A' ................................. 1.50

WHIST WATCHES, $1.89.
^ 1 w w Wrist or Chatelaine y/vches, 0 size,
I warden How* ,ev<>r raovem" *■ Ptem wind and r-t”i- UC11 11UBC dant set. fitted in « ^immatal ease.

Complete in a genuine leftber watch 
!s bolder for the wrist. Çplorn of leather 

Black, tan or dark green.

Soft Finish Moreen Petticoats, In black, 
navy. Paddy green and brown, made with 

pure finish In pretty conventional de- straight hanging flounce of pleating, fin-
signs; size 72 x 96. Special Thurs- ;shed with velvet binding; length 36 to

1.98 $2. Thursday

r sale at ground*
ur persons, at Bell 
and Lt Box Office,

at $1.50day . The best.89ml seats. In case 
p Band will give 
entertainment will

(TEIrd Floor) "( Second Floor)

Corsets and Whitewear67
has special inducements for the buyer of Fall Draperies. A special 
purchase of a French manufacturer's complete stock of damasks 
and heavy drapery fabrics at a much below cost price, enables us to 
mark these fabrics at a price hitherto unequalled.

N PRICES FOR
XC. BABBITT,

Lead, lead pipe

< Optical Dept., Hev.ond Floor)
w* ^'oreet cannot rip If you wear a Warner’s
Doubt*» Skirt. That I» th* finit thing we guarantee 
with one of theae new patented Warner model*. Odd Lengths oftal Co. Ltd. Vou know they «r» Ruet-proof, and as for de
sign they are all that is fashionable and rorrert 
for present styles of dress. Comfort- w- only 
Know the praises of hundreds of our customers.

t*,at I* all that can be desired. The Double 
. rl ^.absolutely prevents ripping, tearing or 

stretching. A thin under layer of fine batiste from 
the waist line down offers twice the resistance to 
f.verî sbfKin. Vou cannot see It. You cannot feel 
it. It adds practically nothing to the weight of 
the garment. But It does the work.

The skirt, of your corset Is strong and fine— 
above the waist a* soft and light as ever

*2.6fr Florentine Silks, for reception and drawing-rooms, In rose, grey, 
blue, Nile and dark greens, hello and chamtisgne coloring»; 50 Inches wide 
August Sale price, yard

•les:
EAL, WINNIPEG.

UMf
».

S.000 feet ef t»-ln-h Os'den Ho.» In cut 
length» of "»m 6 to IS f»-f ton*, clearing on 
ThurwdAy for. per foot . .-............

WATER COOLERS.
500 Senltery Water Coelere. thoroughly In- 

au’«ted. painted oiitffde In an art blue, grren. 
yellow, red. with floral deco; af'or.. At pr 
Thuradav. according to elre. *1.75. S3.69.
12.89. S3 50. S3.C9. 54.25. $4.75. $6 50 

«FECIAL GRANITE WARE.
Regularly SI.10 Water PalJe for 59e.

500 only Granite Water P»'>. of beet u 
Hy. fevr tfm*a coated, f mr'.y *1 10. «
eligh'.V ''hipped. TJ ; red ay Kw rient, each .59 

I^firiorty 66c rrce»-rx#» Ret tie far 29c.
800 or.Iy Granite Pj rerre Krftlea. coated four 

tim#e granit* on f Regularly 66c 
epecial for Thureria>. #ech ...

Regularly I andlr ‘"alee for f 1 49.
iOO only Acr r:»fo iVelgiiing ficttl*». with a 

clear clock face trdt ting dial, with either the 
fiat ecale o- ecoop eca.e. Government teeted and 
Siam ped. Regulw/iy S2.25. Thu red ay Rase-

1.85oo $2.50 Fn :ieh Armur» Damasks, for living-rooms, etc.; heavy and dur
able, with an effect equal to the richcet brocades; 60 Inches wide. August 
Sale price, yard ........

, Special,
complete, Thursday, onlv .. a wo

1 Mala Floor).... 1.65 lr$2.2s!ARD The Groceries$2.50 COUCH THROWS, $1.98 EACH.
7aSAVF ONE DOLLAR

pair. We have made arrangements to 
. handsome model at this saving to ln-

j oduce this wonderful feature. Phone orders

Oriental designs, closely woven, heavy, and gives lasting satisfaction ; 
good color gs to select from; size 108 x 60 Inches. Special for Thursday.
each ....

n that will lead 
jt whereabouts of 
ons suffering front 
U. Fits, Skin Dis- 
n, Genito Urinarv 
ironic or Specia1 
cannot be cured 
dedical Institute, 
reet, Toronto.*

On your first 
offer a most j&mjRswtrs» ss

mild, half wnole. per lb. iilor' puffed 
« bf«t, .. pa kat,cs 3Se| ('ant .A pfne- 

. fPPle- «Uy- , small tin ll»ei Kdn-ardr- B £0 LurÂ°.r. B«*h;/e.Table Byrup. r-lb. nail 
„ J » iSSJ ln 6'"’ bag" * bags Mrit.'tolr., 

hti. .tT100, Per tin - »C( Imported ’('lire 
Malt Vinegar, In • • lal -t bottle 
bottle SOd Ir ported Pure irtmze Mur- 
malade Tickler*. 2-lb. Jar pancv
Japan Rice, 2% lb.i. 3»c. eonochle’s 

Chow and V: .lnuu, pint 
t nii'- S?01®" Red r.enilw for ,oup. 
3 lbs. ZSy| Finest Table - ,i! f0- Naiads 
per bottle 35c i Ma agi Soups, assorted* 
* package* 85e«. Scott Tuv.‘,t> WorceS- 
ter Sauce. 3 hot* let, 35c« Cln-k's Corned 
R'cf, I - lb, tin 23cI Choice Pulled Fies

Hammocks »t axsetir half the* regula'r Celling P'usnJl >o wd é r,P2 pack a* Tt'sic ^Potted
sir,.œ r’Unu' **°rubber ^t ,̂4iro.tUd
patterns. Kitty shoppers get the best choice 

Regularly S3.78 line. Thursday tor SI.88 
Regularly S4 00 Una. Thurs lay for S2 00 
Regularly $4 Î9 line. Thursday for SZ 20 
Regularly S6 SO line. Thursday for S2 76 

rUasesacat)

\. ; //
.... 1.98

</ '160 only pairs Women's Corsets, Warner's Rust
proof, extra fin» white coût!!, low hue:, very long 

back, six garters, Security hose supports, 
tinest boning, bust draw cord. Sizes IS to 2S In- 
cnes. A regular 13.00 model, Thursday, a pair 2.00

*,WP8<QV WHlTflWKAF—PRICE HEDt'CED.
"men» < omblnutlona, fine cotton crepe, re- 

ïüî«rf u,no.iron*r!K' daintily trimmed with linen lac- 
and silk draw ribbons. Sizes 34 to 42 buet. Thurs
day. special .........

A
;Vlvvb LAST CALL FOR AMERICAN AWNING DUCK.

II
The balance of our tiock of Striped Awning Duck, in blue, brown, tan 

and green stripes: 30 Inches wide. Regularly 36c and 40c. Thursdav onlv. 
yard ......

60c and 66c quality of beautiful Lace Net; 44 Inches wide. Thursday,
yard........................ * w.................................................................................................................. .44

if|j!
H! ‘ SSIST - .«»
I 1 49

C hepplag Axe*. - ast uesde. h «••:*<<!
aôy for use; t*i« beet tint most reliable

I V■-*
and re
make. In different weights. At prtce* Thursday 
66c. 86c. S1CO

HAMMOf KS—(iKKAT CI.EARA.XXP. SALF, 
FOR THI RSDAV MORXINfl.

We ere die ring out our

!

'. . . 1.26
om»“'» Nightgowns, fine Nainsook, sllp-ov-r 

square neck and ehort eleeves, edged with 
l.Hl.um.r°*-dery beading, run with silk ribbons 
lengths 68. 68. 60 Inches. Thursday, special . . i.oo

" omen'* Drawers, heavy white utotton, ruffle 
! °°a». edged with wide lace. Lengths 28 to 27
I Inches. Thursday, special ............

. î »r«ç» ( orere. flnr Xnineook. yoke of Insertion. 
?; Vne_Yal- Inc.., silk draw ribbons. Size 32 to 42 
oust Thu reds’. special ..........................

iThird Floor)

““ I 50c quality Fine Scotch Net; 40 Inches and 44 Inches wide. Thursday 
yard..........

z'

LAN a i ... .31II !it.
♦2.Ô0 French Shadow Taffetas; 60 in. wide. Thursday, yard ..

Beautiful quality and endless variety of English Washing Chintz: 32 
Inches and Z4 inches wide. Two specials for Thursday, at 28c and 38c yard.

Watch the sale price tickets. Each one Is a special offering
« Fourth Floor)

l i 1.89RAPES OF u
PAPER fl'/V. .2r, ■H» ASSAM TEA FOR 3Ae.

1,000 lbs. fine rich full-bodied Assam 
l'.n,f0rm quality and fin» flay*? 

j*b *Sc Ua anywhere. Thursday, per
1 Basement»............................  M

lice: 490 Adslslde W- .35

MOTELS.
KRF.XH f ANDIES.

imported Barley Sugar, Almonds
„ -en- | I rm„ibf- /«uiorted .Telly Rings.' ' Per lb............................... 2«

ted and most ce ■ l. imported Nut Milk dhocolat* Bars. Regularly 6c, 2
and up per day. £ I btrs ........................................................... ................ m

, Plan. *t> W—

ROYAL The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedand Walnuts F»r
5ee Fall Opening Announce• 
mente elsewhere in this PaperJ

I .40
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Question» From Flower Lover».
mm j ill you please tel? me how to care for two large fuchsia that 
W bloomed all summer? Their leaves are now turning ellow 
™ dropping off.

Your plants are tired front their summer work and must 
several months’ rest. Let them stand in a shaded place until the 1 
have fallen from them, then put In a warm basement, or any semi- 
place Do not water them oftener than once in three weeks. Next l| 
re-pot them and give them sunlight and water and they will bloom a
as profusely as this season. ... .m

Please tell me what makes scales on my oleander? How Is this prpp*
gated? x , .

The oleander is rooted In water or damp sgnd from slips. These mix 
be taken at any season. The scales are a small'insect and should be rublw 
off with a soft cloth, then wash the plant with a solution of tar soif W 
whale oil soap and water. If the plant bloomed this summer you must l*t 
it hibernate for a few months.

Is oXalls, or Irish Shamrock, grown from seeds?
No, shamrock grows from bulbs. They are very small and one do 

will be needed to make a handsome growth. Put the bulbs in a pot ah 
tour inches deep and ten inches across. Cover the bulbs to the depth of 
inch, keep warm and damp and they will send up shoots within a mo 
when they may be forced more rapidly.

Are there any seeds that should be sown In September for early Sprint 
blooming? What shall I do with tuberoses that are ready to bloom bit 
liable to be frosted any night?

This is a splendid month to sow seeds of perennials, like phlox, sweet 
william, holly hocks and snap-dragon. If sown now they will corns Into 
bloom next season and be fine showy plants before the middle of June. If 
you wait until spring'^o plant them they will require eighteen moat»» 
growth to bear flowers.

Tuberoses often do not reach maturity before frost cornea. Lift teem 
from the ground carefully and set In a box or pot and they will come Inti « 
bloom in the house. Their flowers are tho most fragrant of any In the ftf- I 
den and by a little forethought one can have a succerslon of them all thru | 
the year.

m

Save -Exactly $105
HOTEL LENOXon a Piarm by buying a "Claxton" at 

$195.Of,, g iarantepd superior to any $300.00 
Piano iuld in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings.

North St., at Delaware Ave.
BUFFALO, N. Y.303 Venge St.

offer» than that provided by Hickey 
and Pascoh, »? Yonge street, who dur
ing their Iasi sale are offering men's 
suits at $15 that "a cre originally priced 
at $20. 422 and $25. For at whatever 
cost, room must be made tor arriving 
(all stocks.

i
»i T*Ï!

Why Stand Up?
mTravel on busy lilies particularly at 

som® holiday season is often associat
ed In tho public mind with crowded 
trains <>r aisles fill.,] with standing, 
passengers, and, Indeed, the most I 
ample equipment la required to cope j 
snrressftillv with tho ever growing [ 
tide of traffic out of and Into Toronto.

Vfttrom of the Canadian Northern 
lines. howeveK ne-ul have little fear of 
crowding or of being obliged to stuno I 
at any time, is special provision la 
made for sufficient equipment to meet i 
the demands made noon this railway 
and every effort Is' bein'? made t,, see 
that, II paswergcr.i are suppl'sd with a 
coin rjvt able fi'-.it.

Ill: es i*

. BUFFALO'S LEADING TOURIST , 
HOTEL

Modern, fireproof and beautifully ’ 
Popular with tourists Ut* ' 

cause of its fair rates, complete 
equipment and the excellence vf 

Its cuisine and service.

localed

EUROPEAN PLAN
Write for rate,, also i-ompll- I 
mentery "Guide •</ 'luff-’o and 
Niagara Falls,"

Partie ilar atten
tion is directed to the service "ast bf ! 
Toronto to Port Hope, Oobourg, Belie - 
ville, Trenton, Pirton, Nayanec and all j 
Intermediate points

C. A. MINER, ManesF-

mèêmt*C21 37
TO OPEN NEW PLAYGROUNDS.

*A demonstration will be held to
morrow afternoon at the Elizabeth 
street playgrounds. Commencing at it 
o'clock. The program will consist of 
games and cxercines by the children, 
and musical number» will alto be 
feature.
tionr have ,<>en issued to the parents 
and friends of th- rhlldren, and the 
chnirmr/i and reception committee of 
the city council arc looking for a »ood 
•itt Jixdancc.

LADIES
Have your Pa ns mi, titre»'.

Velour or Kelt Hats rleaned, 
blocked and rrmodeled at _ __

NEW YORK HAT WORK»..Aa 
: 60 Yonge Street Wert» UP

Let the white woodwork have pi*gg 
of sunshine. Too much shade Uil»P 
It yellow. ^ -I

. iinm

-

u
A large number of invlts-

7 .

y

Bf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/z?^%

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

181 SOCIETY $88 
HOUSEKEEPING WOMENS SECTION;

ïi f m 
u m*tsMsààæL mm

4

DROWNS IN EFFORT 
TO RESCUE CHILD

Daily World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.

■9> a. * W 
v v Jy/(v

Iw.
Yâ 96Jf

Michael Marroney Gave Up 
Hi» Life at Ieland Yes

terday.

$•>
The Ladles' Depository will 'sgMh author and lecturer, has, arrived in 

open their popular rooms In the ,w»- têwfr after having spent the, last fl#c 
man’s building at the Exhibition, for months In Europe. In his Itinerary 
luncheon, afternoon tea and high tea. abroad Dr. - O’Hagan visited Spain,

Italy, Austria, Germany, Krancc anti 
The Hon. J. J. Foy is paying a vlttt England, 

at the Thousand Islands and will re- ; 
turn this week to town.

NÜB/EHÏ
A CONDUCTED BY fl. ilw:

WAS ON DRIFTING RAFTV.'-Mr. Russell L. Ford, Dupont street, 
spent the week-end at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake, the guest of Mrs. Redhead.

-
The Hon. C. J. Doherty and Mrs. Do. 

herty are in Ottawa. Mrs. Doherty, 
who came down from Ste. Agathe’ on 
Saturday, will remain In the capital 
until Thursday, when she returns to 
Ste. Agathe for a week’s stay before 
Joining her husband and Miss Eileen 
Doherty on a trlp'to' West Point .

Young Boy Waa Finally Res
cued by Lou Mareh, Who 

Towed Raft in.
r:L-'£t '

Sleeplessness

FLOWERS, VEGETABLES 
El BE OH VB

(Continued:)
Uncomfortable clothing is a very 

frequent cause of sleeplessness among 
both Infants and older children. Many 
a mother does not consider it neces
sary to Undress an Infant at night, but 
puts him to bed In the same clothes 
that have been worn during the day. 
Very often this makes the baby so un
comfortable that he cannot get to 
sleep. How would you like to sleep 
In the same things you had worn all 
day? Very likely there arc wrinkles 
pressing <lnto the tender flesh of the 
little back, or perhaps some of the 
garments are a little damp, or soiled 
Just enough to be uncomfortable and 
make the child restless. The band 
often works up at the end of a day 
and lies In a mass of wrinkles almost 
under the arms instead of being .Over 
the abdomen, where It belongs, and 
poor Ijaby twists and squirms to no 
avail. Every child or Infant should 
have all his day-clothes removed, a 
warm sponge-bath given and a little 
gentle rubbing on the small back, then 
fresh underclothing and a clean nlg 
dress put on. This may take a Til 
extra time, but not more than fifteen 
or twenty minutes at the most, and 
the mother will be well repaid by the 
good night’s sleep which, In all proba
bility, will result from this treatment 
An older child will often sleep better 
if he has a warm bath at night In the 
tub and a sponge-bath in the morn
ing: or sometimes a foot-bath will 
draw the blood away from the excited 
little brain of a nervous child and in
sure a quiet night

Bright lights In the. nursery are an
other cause of poor sleeping. Thë room 
should be dark or very near so, and 
It a night-light Is needed turn the gas 
very low and place a green shade on 
R, or else use one of the various kinds 
of nursery night-candles. If one can 
do without- any light at night at all It 
.1» best to do so.

■ Sleeping In a hot or a poorly-venti
lated room is a very frequent cause of 
bad sleeping. The room should al
ways be well aired for at least half 
an hour before the baby Is undressed 
for the night; then warmed to 68 de
grees or 70 degrees while he Is being 
undressed; after he has been put In 
his crib and protected from drafts the 
windows should be fixed to suit the 

, temperature. Just now. of course, 
they, can. he opened as far as possible,

' Biter 'On , the; antottht' ‘6f dHr 'admitted 
Piudt bb, regulated; buf at dit times 
and seasons have fresh air In toe 
Sleeping room of every member of 
your family. It means refreshing 
sleep and good health. .

4 iIN« •i
Afl o’clock yesterday 

•while trying to rticue a small boy 
wtto had fallen oft; a raft at a point 

, about 300 yards #outh of 
baths at Haitian's Point, Michael Mar
roney, aged about 28, an employe of 
the city waterworks department, was 
himself drowned, while the boy whom 
he attempted to save was rescued 
by Lou Marsh, the sporting editor of 
The Star, who happened to come along 
the lake ehore on his bicycle at the 
opportune moment. The unfortunate 
young man who was drowned 
sent over to Hanlan'e Point only yes
terday to assist In the work of put
ting earth at the south end of the 
lagoon, which Is to be the site of the 
Haitian Memorial Park.

Being alone on the raft, when he 
heard the boy, who was on a raft, 
■call, for help, . Marroney only took time 
to take off hie coat before plunging 
Into the waters of the lake. Tho 
raft on which the boy waa playing 
bad been blown out from ehore by the 
fresh brdeze which was blowing yoe- 
terday, and the youngster, thinking 
that he was going to be carried out 
Into the lake, set up a cry for help.

Evidently Marroney over-estimated 
hie swimming abilities, for he was 
unable to take care pf himself tn the 
water let alone being able to take care 
of the boy. His anxiety to do a good 
turn on this occasion outweighed his 
sense of Judgment, and be paid the 
penalty of his attempt at a 
with hie life.

afternoonMiss Marlon Cook, Montreal, has re
turned home, after spending a fort
night with Lady Allan at Cacouna.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbgrteris Thomson. 
Hamilton, arc at the Rpyal Alexandra, 
Winnipeg. The latter Is a daughter of 
the Hon. Sir. Thomas W, Taylor,, for
merly chief Justice of Manitoba.

Miss Hazel FitzGerald J 
today for Niagara «Onvthrf- 
ehe wHl vfsR the Misses Lessard at 
Paradise Grove. .

; Lochlel. and Lady Hermolne Came
ron have arrived In New York from 
England, and are expected In Montreal 
this week.

Mrs. Edward Gurney and Miss Gladys 
Gurney are In -Paris.

Mrs. Douglas McMurray, Winnipeg, 
Is visiting at the Lake of the Woods.

Mr. Sidney FitzGerald leaves on Sat
urday for Niagara, where he will spend 
a few weeks.

Mrs. French and her eon, who were 
at Troiiville, are now In Paris.

■L . —
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moss, Winni

peg, and their family are occupying 
Mr. *nd Mrs. W. F. Ireland’s cottage 
it the Lake of the Woods during 
August

Miss Mary Campbell, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. H. R. Duff, Kings
ton, is now with Mrs. J. C. Strange, 
Bafric street-

Prof. J. J. MacKenzie and Mrs. 
MacKenzIe are occupying a cottage 
on Lake Muskoka.
' Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Aiklns are 
■pendnig a few days In Winnipeg en 
route to Ottawa, where they will 
spend the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frankel are hi 
Paris, at the Grand hotel.

A"1

Tempting Prizes Are Offered by 
High Park Horticultural 

Society.

Turner’s

%
The High Park Horticultural Coci- 

ety will hold its flower and vegetable 
show In the Howard Park School, 
Howard Park avenue on Saturday, 
August 28. All exnlblts must be tn 
place at 4 p.m., after which the Judges, 
Prof. Hutt of Guelph and Roderick 
Cameron, of Toronto, as well as other 
prominent horticulturists will perform 
their duties.

At seven o'clock the doors will be 
thrown open to the public for free 
admission. The Howard 1'arlc orches
tra will supply music, and the ladles’ 
committee will supply refreshments,

The High Park Horticultural Soci
ety besides holding several flower 
shows each summer, gives prizes for 
the best kept lawns gnd premises. The 
first prize Is a large loving Cup, which 
can be won for the car, entitling the 
holder to have his name engraved 
thereon, and to retain It tor that year. 
Gold, silver and bronze medals are 
also donated, and engraved shields for 
minor prizes.

eaves town 
Lake,where l|

i

was

7®97 Plsin Gulmpe or Blouse for 
Misses and Small Women,

14, 16 and iS years.

PERFORATED *OR SQUARE OR ROUND 
YOKES AND FOR SQUARE OR ROUND 
fFBCK, IN FULL LENGTH WITH OR WITH- 
OUT PEPLUM OR IN HALF LgNGTH. WITH 
OR WITHOUT SLEEVES THAT CAN BE 
MADE LONG OR SHORT.

No single garment is more generally 
used than the gqimpe. Since this one can 
be made in a number of different ways,.- 
it seems to fill all needs. Open necksj 
have brought the demand for a great} 
many short and sleeveless guimpes and1 
this one treated in that way is perfectly 
satisfactory but the entire garment with! 
sleeves sewed to the armholes is the one} 
sure to be needed for many occasions, 
On the figure, it is shown just as a guimpd 
of plain material with a facing of lace but, 
In the back view, there is a suggestion for 
a simple blouse that is in every waV 
attractive, for plain waists are so much 
worn- that the one model answers both 
purposes. The sleeves are made in one 
piece each with slight fullness at the 
shoulders. . ■ : »

For the $6 year size, the guimpe 
require yards of material ay, t

and shorter ynkeifadng, % yard for thei 
deep yoke aqdocujb for elbow sleeves.

- The pattern of the guimpe 7»97 
in sues for girls of 14, 16 and 18 years, 
It will be mailed to any address by, the 
Fashion Department of thia paper, os 
receipt of 1» cents.

ht-

Vegetables Included.
This exhibit Is held under different 

conditions from those In past, years 
held by the High Park ratepayers. Ve
getables have been added to the list, 
and It Is expected that the western 
part of the city will show what they 
can do along this line.

Even resident of the west Is free to 
exhibit his flowers and vegetables. 
Special prizes will be given for all var
ieties of cut flowers and vegetables.

A large streamer has been placed 
across Roncesvalles avenue and with 
bills and cards, the show is well ad
vertised.

rescue

Brought Bey In.
Meanmhile Mr. Maiyli, who Is camp

ing on the Island, happened to be 
pausing on à bicycle, arid hearing the 
boy’s cry for help, he' Jumped from 
bis bicycle Into the water, and was 
successful In towing the boy to the 
shore. Marroney was warned by 
Marsh to take off the heavy suit by 
which he was encumbered before at- 
tqhptlng to swim back to the shore 
fropi the m/t, but the unfortunate 
man did not fçllpw the- advice given 
him ajid sank %hen about 76 yards 
from the shore. Marsh went back in 
an endeavor to help Marroney to 
shore, but ho was top late to bo vf 
any assistance.

When cooking beef In a tireless cook
er do not put salt on until the beef is 
done.

will

[-
; .Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bawlf, Winni
peg. announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Eva Margaret, 
to Mr. Harold Mclver Weir, efaska- 

The, marriage will take place 
bn ». "’r

If fruits are canned as soon as they 
are picked there will be Ices loss by 
fermenting.

A'coat of’clear varnish is a good 
thing to give straw matting before It 
Is laid.

is cafl

; Dr. Harold Parsons ..has returned

' Miss Stuart is visiting Miss Eleanor 
McCandless (Vancouver), who gave 
a tea in her honor, when the guests 
Included a number of former students 
ef Westbound school.

The Hon. Robert Rogers, Winnipeg, 
le making a tour of the coast cities.

Body Recovered.
Malt Aykroyd was sent for and the 

body was recovered at about 2 o’clock 
wot many feet from the point where He 
waa last seen. The body was taken 
to the morgue, and Coroner Pickering, 
after making an Investigation, decided 
that an Inquest was not necessary, ns 
the occurrence was a pure drowning 
accident. The deceased man Is 
married, living at 49 Russett

WOMEN ARE KEENLY INTERESTED 
IN CANADA’S BIG EXHIBITION

un
avenue.. /

First Entry for This Year’s Exposition Was Made Last 
March by a Lady, and Altogether There Are a Thou
sand More Entries Than for Last Year.

Mr. ad Mrs. Fritz Fox are tn Paris 
on their way back to England 
Cànada. GALLANT RESCUE 

SAVED CANOEISTS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross, Winni

peg, have left for the coast.

Mrs. Zerger, Hampton Court, Ave
nue road, has returned from a trip 
e broad. It was a woman who made the first 

entry for the National Exihibitton of 
1913. This waa away In March last, 
and from that time until now, entries 
have been piling up, until during the 
last few weeks the rush In has been 
fast and furious, so many wanting 
space and an opportunity to be a prize 
winner In our jçreîtt annual contest.

There are a thousand more entries 
than there were last year, and, taking 

/'■'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cameron and this as the unit of standard for the 
Master Gordon Cameron are spend- entire exhibits, wo can form some ee- 
Ulg August at Watch Hill, R.I. ttmate of the Increase of Interest

------— awakened during the last .12 month».
Mies Marlon Hay has returned from Women are bom housekeepers. This 

Muskoka and Is spending a few daya |„ nu news, so The World waa not sur- 
wtth Mrs. McCrae at Oakville bo- prised to learn that the women's build- 
tore leaving for Haileybury. |.rig has been subjected to a thoro

„ , • course of housecleaning preparatory
Dr. Q. Herbert Adama has returned to receiving the manv beautiful things 

to tow*. g»ter spending the wreak-end which very soon will be housed for a 
.a ,n.,Mu9k0k,a" at" while in the many glass-covered com-

t tended th# 19tli annual raeetlftg Of the partments prepared for them.
Muskoka Lakes Association held there When the representative of The 
on Saturday. He was the first honorary World' called yesterday the floors were 
secretary-treasurer of the associa- afl white, after being freshly scrubbed, 
non. and is the senior past commo- afl those of the most sanitary and up- 
dore- to-date nursery. White was the pre

vailing note, and th? bright August 
.sunshine flooded every corner to the 
exclusion of even the ghost of a mi
crobe.

(Xver the entrance of the women s 
building is the figure of a woman, and 
beritiaih runs th ■ following inscrip
tion: "They are the t>ooks, the arts, 
the academics that sow, contain and 
nourish all the world." and bordering 
the rotunda Is a new decoration In the 
form of a handsome friese in plaster. 
The work Is by Osborne and is a series 
of plaque» representing Grace Darling, 
the Sister of Charity, Florence Night
ingale and other eminent women. 

Central Group.
The central group arc personations 

of commerce, industrie», prog», poetry, 
se'enew and music, with goo ! Quern 
Victoria as th» leading figure, the 
whole suggestive of the activities of 
women an I of tii» things to ho de
monstrated and shown during the
coining exhibition. Under the friese 
is a tablet I,caring the names of those 
who are evidently regar/ird by the wo
men who have the affairs of the ex
hibits in hand, as types of tho best In 
art and literature. The honor roll has 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Lady 

If thu heal lends to loosen and i Oottlva. Sarah Bernhardt. Baroness
writtkle your skin (hero’s an effective | Hprdett < Courts, Sister Dora. Grorge
and harmless remedy you can readily I Edot, Vaulin» Johnson, Rosa Bon-
ltiake at home. Just l»t an ounce of i hour.
powdered saxolitf dissolve in a half- : Serve Tea and Lunches,
pint Witch hazel and bath» your face As la*: leir. th» Women's Work 
ill Ihe liquid. Till; at once tightens Deyosltorv wjll serve le i and lunch- 
thc skin and with cths out the lines, fob ' > • women'; building, and V.o- 
maklng you .look years younger j ro'ry Had Assocfn; « a will have a teat 
«toil* CoulsoIn Popular Monthly. ' n?<rb. win.' • t .•fresh non'*

served all day to those seeking Its hos
pitality. Harbor Engineers Formed Life 

Line in Balmy Beach 
Breakers.

M#s. Jack Drynan is staying at the 
Caledon Club.

Mri. Hanley Baines has returned 
trom a visit to the Caledon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hart, WlUcoeka 
■treet, Rave returned from abroad.

When opening day arrives the cases 
now altogether vacant will be trans
formed into visions of loveliness and 
thousands of admiring eyes will enjoy 
the artistic accomplishments of other 
thousands of skilful fingers, 
expected that Mrs. Borden will be pre
sent and personally Inspect everything 
on the grounds of Interest to 
Mr». Joseph Oliver Is

It is

Id. and Jerry Stone. 24 years old, a
nnnn® î.°r ,th,° llV*8 ypefertlay aftCF- 
ThJ! ^ 1 oclo?k »' Balmy Beach.
That the young men were not swept 
out Into the lake and drowned was 
due to the quick rescue work done by 
four engineers of th» harbor commls- 
elon. who are working Just south of 
the Balmy Beach Clubhouse.

Jackston and .Stone 
Parx brack In

women.
... , . convener of the

Committee In chargé of the depart- 
ment of our national Institution. Six days should be allowed for the 

delivery of the patterns.

PRIESTS NOW IN 
ANNUAL RETREAT

G O O P S
By GELETr BURGESS lett Victoria 

. , '• rented canoe about
12.30, knowing well that the storm on 
the lake was one.of th* fiercest of the 

The men paddled east post 
Kew Beach and tried to land at. the 
stone pier at Balmy Beach. The back 
curretu kept them off the pier, how
ever. and In their excitement the 
canoe turned turtle. They then clung 
to the canoe and tried to tow it ashore, 
out the back current gradually drove 
them out.

summer.
-t? Clerics of Toronto Archdio

cese Enter St. Augus
tine's Seminary.

«à

t i
Mr. VA". Proi*1 foot and Miss J. i\ 

Proudfoot have arrived tn Krancc and 
•re staying at the Hotel Cecilia, Paris.

Dr. Thos. O’tlagan, the . Canadian The priests of the Archdiocese of 
Toronto ar» now making their annual 
retreat in the new seminary of St. 
Augustine. There are one hundred In 
all, from ihe different parishes of Ihe 
city and outlaying districts, 
lime of retreat extends over the week, 
and during its passing these taking 
part pray and meditate, asking Divine 
guidance so that (hey themseive*» may 
guide Sjthers (Bright.
Heame of New York, will preach the 
sti molts and direct the exccrclsto cf 
tho week.

This T»treat of the Catholic ciergy 
I» held annur.lly, and it Is the only- 
time throughout t';e year wn*-n mass 
is not offered dally In every one of 
th» city churches. His Grace Arch
bishop McNeil is w-lth h's clergy tak
ing'vxrt .in all the exercises and lleten- 
ing 'to the-discourse* anr Instructions 
of the eminent director of retreats 
from New York.

Dar.ng the week sl»k calia are be
fog attended from ,-:t. Michael's Cathe
dral and from St. Patrick's, on -Mc.- 
Catll street.

To the Reieue.
A cry wen: up at the clubhouse and 

four of the harbor commission engi
neers went out in a host, to the ri»*cu«. 
As they passed the end of the pier 
their boat was hoisted Into the air by 
a wave and all four took the water 
At the same monyfot j»rn- Stone was 
washoa from the unturned canoe and 
sank In the surf. T

Ir/r
' <T? •/L

V will, Red or Freckled
à kin i» Easily Shed

'■■j
TheHi

.

he engineer* had 
tak»n a rope with them, an $ h-, rnf--,, 
of It thev formed a life-line into the 
water A de Gaboon and C. E Thorr.e. 
two o' th» eng’n'ers. Lhen d"ed for 
Stone, and aft»- finding him. th» long 
Vn». canoe and all was drawn to the 
shore.

I i an unconscious coridltion Krone 
w-s carried to the engineer*’ office, 
where he was revived.

To free your summer-soiled skin 
of it» oilni.’ss. Uiuddiness. ■i
., , freckle»
blot cues or tan the best thing to do is 
to free yourself of the skin Itself. This 
in easily acconipllf.hed by the use of 
ordinary merc.olb.ed wax.which can he 
hud at any drug More. Lee at night 
as you use cold cream, washing It off 
In the morning Immedtcte’v 
the offending surface skin he- 
Sb'H to come off In tine 
powder-like pn.-lictes Oradualiv 
ihe eiijlro cuticle ir absorbed, without 
pair; ^or '.Inconvenience. The second 
layer of skin now ir. evidence presents 
a spotless whiteness and sparkling 
beauty obl.’ii.,cble in no other 
I’ve ever beard of.

m Rev. Father
'UtiuJi

T CAR LOTT A LEO 
Carlolta Ltî!

An artful clJ.sji 
For, thcc-h appearing

jrxck and mile!. YOUR LAST GREAT CHANCE.
The moment nobody At this season there's naturally keen 

competition among the storekeepers 
whose business must follow the chang
es of ihe year. The course of their 
business Is largely dependent on the 
vicissitudes of the 
whether this be favorable or Infovor- 
ahle. the time must come when stock 
remainders have simply got to be dis
carded, and hence the great opportun
ity of the thrifty buyer, who is either 
waiting for a bargain or laying up 
against next year’s requirements, and 

• Sat “f Ju claflsta nu better chance

can sec.way She is as nr.ughty
a; err. be!

Her batbnis c.ccld weather, . but
be understood.

If rhe did rot
cp;::zr so

Urn» and the cream in 
io cream In a pitcher 

■ Instead of a bowl. There la no chance 
of a spattering.Dont Be A Coop I•Viil i>c

DON’T FORGET TO BUY 
YOUR

Genuine Gas Coke
NOW!

Sets. Per Bushel
At the Ga» Works

Fill your coke bln early. Thousand» of tone of GENUINE GAS 
COKE will be sold thle Fall. GENUINE GAS COKE la the fuel 
without a fault Yields Intense heat In * short time and admits 
of easy and perfect regulation. It is the beat furnace fuel. GEN. 
UIKTE GAS CÔKE Is PRACTICALLY all carbon. Do not confound 
our coke with the cheap cokes claimed to be Just as good or better. 
They're not. Start now to save money on your fuel bill and order 
your Winter supply early. Our booklet, "HOW TO BURN GEN
UINE GAS COKE,’’ will be sent free to you. Ticket* for coke can 
be obtained at Head Office, or at Eastern Avenue works.

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
COKE SHEDS

EASTERN AVE., FOOT OF McGEE ST.
'

m

No. 42Save, Because—
Those who never save fear to 
face the future. t

Heed Office, Cor. King end Bey Street», Toronto
Branche*—Adelaide end Shneoe 

etreeta.
Queen fit. ead Jameson Are.
College and Grace streets.

Broadview and Wilton avenues. 
Bonds* end Keel* streets. 
Wilton Are. sod Parliament St. 
Fees* end Carlton street*.

FTI'.-:

A

The SterungBank
,

of Canada
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Daily World Psttern Coupon

Send Pattern No. seisseseeseeeses

Name ir

Address

Sise

— Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and bo sure to give 
size desired.
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SERIAL STORY !■— WOMEN'S SECTION PATTERN SERVICE 

NEWS FOR WOMEN
I

I
i.Daily Fashion Talks

BY MAY MANTON

1

of BOOK REVIEWS ^ f

K * Z.THE TRIPLE TIE
' > IBY CHESTER FIELD *iBY A. H. C. MITCHELL '1:

■

ir:i’

■!*r<

Your stove | 
and furnace $ 
is more re
sponsive 
with Rogers 
Coal.

THE FASHIONABLE BUFF AND WHITE M. 925, 
M. 4083, 
M. 1131, 
M. 827, 
M. 2099, 
M. 4963,
M. 7184,
N. 106, 
N. 8001, 
N. 1738,

!South Africa (Confirmed From Yesterday.). 42 His American Wife »> •T’HERE is no 
J, color combi- 

nation more 
fashionable 
summer than buff 
with white. As It 
is always dainty 
and cool in effect, it 
is especially to be 
desired for

Buck O’flrien went In to pitch Tor Boa-

IprlSfKSl
wen,t, °n. In the last of the 

» n»toû.afî.er. 1 had been retired,
Speaker beat out a bunt and Lewis was 
îf,,® f. tumble, but more hard luck , -
followed the Red Sox when Gardner sent’l 
tA ,r..f c llneJ directly in Chae's hands, ■ 
anA.WaS"*r boosted a high fly to Rath. ^
AWÆï.-ïi1; SC11 a» /%*

"n.5 "«VobK ▲tLIAS ROGERS v*0,ïtrH.cHs out the next man and speared a
hard liner for the third out. But in do- ▼ _ ^ m JA
that*he w£rlforcedrttoh£ur;nd ”° badly ▲ Head Office: 28 King Street W. j
shil'McVr,nthteh,rw.i,otxtoweb;ets 5 MA,N 4,85 wan
the last half of the seventh, but Cady ■ 
reached second on » little fly that struck W 
the right field foul line and rolled to the 
stand. Taking a dying chance, Stahl sent 
Nunamaker In to bat. but no runs re
sulted, and the score was still 3 to 0 _ 
against the Red Sox when the eighth "
Inning opened, with Leonard in the box 
for Boston.

Leonard passed the first two men that 
faced him, but some good pitching and 
some good luck enabled him to get by 
without being scored upon. The top of 
the batting order was up for the Red 
sox and the Boston crowd Implored the 
boys to do something. They tried very 
hard, but none of them could drive the 
ball out of the Infield.

Th« ninth and last inning opened. The 
White Sox were retired In order. They 
had not been able to do much with the 
Boston pitchers, except when they sooted 
the three runs in the first Inning, but Big 
Ed. Walsh was going great guns and 
there was not a member of the team but 
that felt the game was surely won.

Fought back to the last ditch, the Red 
Sox went to bat for their last stand. Two 
thousand spectators left their seats and 
started home when Lewis, the first up 
for Boston, died on a roller to Rath.
Five thousand more made a rush for the 
gates when Gardner filed to Collins. Not 
a sound came from the Boston section.
The Chicago contingent was singing and 
wfvinC. There was a faint chee*
when Engle managed to work Walsh for 
a free pass to first. There was a louder 
cheer when Wagner hit safely Just out 
of Weaver's reach. Some of those who 
were leaving the grounds paused for a 
moment to see if there would be any ex
citement. Cady, with two strikes and 
three balls called on him, was fooled 
Into striking at a very low one. but the 
ball struck the ground before It got to 
Schalk an» Jumped by him. Cady I _Et^ir10 ^,etbaan.de.bretr.8,cirdk:'e throw I Presbyterian Bible Students

Everybody on the grounds except the 
ago crowd broke Into a. wild cheer. I 

The Red 80s rooters were like raving 
maniaca. Three on bases and two out 
In the last half of the ninth inning! Yes, 
but what chance did the Red Sox have 
with a pitcher’s turn to bat? Whoever 
heard of a pitcher "breaking up” a 
of ball In the ninth inning 
men on bases and two out?

*

ill
ÜThe Real South Africa,” by Am- 
se Pratt, the Australian writer, Isto George H. Jeseop’s new novel, ”H‘.s 

American Wife,” published by John 
Long and dedicated to Brander Mat
thews, will be liked on account of Its 
fine style and simply impressive lan
guage. The subject Is a familiar one 
—an International marriage of strongly 
clashing temperaments, wherein self- 
abnegation by husband and wife re
sults In contentment for both. The 
story Is entertainingly written and the 
fact that it is dedicated tb Mr. Ha’- 
thews is sufficient proof of Its liter
acy.

this-at. important book dealing with the 
political situation In Soutn Africa and 

I flgious problems that are before the 
government in that part of the coun
try. A well written introduction by 
Andrew Klsher gives a vividly colored 
pleutre 0f labor conditions In that dls- 
tiic. and refers to the heavy mortal- 
iÿ among the native mine workers as 
etiremely sad and anything but an 
elevating moral spectacle. The pre
dominance of the native laborer to the 
almost complete exclusion of the 
whites has led to a state of affairs 
that Is causing .both British and J>utch 
to anxiously seek tor a solution. On 
the question of educating the masses 
those In authority are not agreed. 
While some would educate the negro. 

I others think If he Is allowed to remain 
la hie primitive state It Is better for 
himself and for the whites. Mr. Pratt 
has studied tne color question at close 
range, and to him the chief problem 
Is. ’Can the negro develop to such a 

I pass that he will be able to shake off
I tin white man’s yoke and maintain

himself thereafter as an Independent 
factor in the affairs of civilized man
kind’/” He observes that "In hU 
Wild, native state, the native is a cruel 
ann sordid savage, ills passions are 
ViOient alnd Inexplicably capricious, his 

< w.li power is fiery and unstable. He 
it g.ited. with an Intense imaginative 
power and a vivid sense of the reality 
qt immaterial conceptions; he Is fran
tically superstitious and a devout be
liever in the supernatural.- He has a 
great love of ostentation. His im
passivity to suffering Is almost mon
strous, and can only be the résulter an 
u.iucveloped nervous system, 
little or no value on human life.

I I5:, Toronto

i-eIon avenue», 
t reels.
krllsment St. 
streets.
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needt. Here is • 
little frock that is 
made of galatea 
ând which 
bines 
blouse 
straight ski

LIMITIDI8 com- 
a middy 

with a
• 2fcTh*

PWRrto an 
waist and 

"»y . be either
plaited or gathered. 
It would be quite 
e**y to copy 
a dress in diff 
material and dif- 
ferent colore. 
French gingham 
makes pretty froclte 
for mid-summer 
and could be 
treated in just this 
way,or some pretty 
11111 e gingham 
could be used 
throughout 
Striped effects are 
especially pretty 
this season and a

s
_

/ \T’ r *{ Joke a“Lifted Curtains" makes one want 
to peep thru the window panes and see 
what Is going on, that Is If the lights 
are not turned too low. That the 
scene Is not at all what one expects It 
to be is a pleasure rather than a dis
appointment. It Is not a man making 
love to another man's wife or sweet
heart that we see, nor is It any of ths 
nefore-and-after-marriage scenes of 
which we have had such a surfeit as 
to cause a feeling of ennul-unto-death 
every time one opens a new book; in
stead It Is a series of short stories, ten 
in number, giving a fresh and exhilar
ating account of sea-life, accidents 
and their causes, and many other 
things that the hardened seaman en
counters and encounters willingly, for 
It Is these things that satisfy his love 
or adventure. The wreck of "The 
Bladder,” a tramp-steamer, Is an ex
perience that time never effaces from 
the memory, and Edward Noble, the 
writer, who Is himself a marine engin
eer, telle the story well. The last 
crash came when "somewhere 
there abeam, a sea, which was greater 
than its fellows, moved towards .us 
breaking at its summit. Slowly It ad- 
vanced, white- tipped and streaked 
with foam. It came with a crash 
which tore at the he^rt of The Blad
der, set her quaking, and rolled over 
her. while she gave out In short, sharp 
explosions the futility of that fight 
the end of It—the bitter, bitter end. A 
small twitch of horror runs the gaunt
let of British breakfast tables as 
people read of what happened in last 
night’s gale. The rest Is oblivion.” 
Constable, London, Is the publisher.
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«tri■iped material 
uld be combined 

with plain or the 
entire frock of 
striped could be 
trimmed
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The blouse 

true middy 
one for it is drawn 
on over the head, 
the short opening 
being closed by 
lacings. For a very 
dainty little dress, , 
white linen could 
be used throughout 
with the edges of 
the collar ana cuffs 
scalloped with color 
and with the same 
color reappearing 
in the belt.

He sets 
Hie i

ANY disposition Is extremely sensual. He 
haa a keen sense of the ludicrous, a 
deep love of music." At the same 
time the natives are slavishly sub
servient to their rulers and priests 
and, as in America, it has been found 
that the negro's brain is capable of 
great development. The educational 
Infection has reached the South Af
rican negro; miners and servants alike 
we awakening and the native schools 
are filled to overflowing. The cause 
of this Mr. Pratt attributes to the fact 

• that many of the chiefs’ sons are edu
cated abroad, and when they return to 
their homes they speak English, which 
h; réadlly caught up by the servants. 
This at once Instills Into their minds 
a desire to study the language for 
tnerr selves. The writer describes „ 
visit to the home of one of the chiefs; 
wnere, left to himself, he "examined 
the bookshelves and was astonished to 
find Herbert Spencer rubbing shoul
ders with Paul de Knock and Guy tie 
Maupassant; Kant, Fichte and Nietz
sche separated by Zola, Boccaclo and 
Casanova; and Adam Smith, Bacon, 
John Stuart Mill, Comte and Marcus 
Aurelius Indiscriminately sandwiched 
between the bawdiest novelists of the 

, last two centuries." The

1*out
36

:e st. MANY LEAVE FOR 
SUMMER SCHOOL

Canmda’i Greatest Charity
MOTTO:

“ Every Needy Ceesemptive 
Cared For ”

Supported by Voluntary Gifts,
Not a single applicant has ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.

' ü 1

Ê

Will Study at Geneva 
Park.

Chic

SB For the 13 year 
size, the blouse will 
require j yards of 
material 37 or 36, 

Dwiw »* kUmer. 3 ,yarda 44 .Inches”•» • i,. «says4, ysSr*. j... . yards 36 ofc
IX.yards 44 inches wide; or 5X yards of material *7, yM-ds 3^-3X yards
44 inches wide to make of one material.

The May Manton pattern of the dress 7389 Is eut in sizes for girl* 
from 8 to 14 years. It will be mailed ti> any address by the Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, on receipt of 18 cents.

IaKaUaf Tow Willt REMEMBER THEa game 1 Toronto young people to the number 
with three of forty or more left the city y es ter- 

had used all his pinch hitters. " ,day for Geneva Park, Lake Couchl-
The cheers were at their height and chlng, to attend the Presbyterian

s~ep sch°o1-which - .up to Stahl, who was on the first base night, end continues until Aug. 28. The
coaching line, and whispered something total registration for the session Is In hti ear. Instant y Stahl yelled to Leon- ... .. " , , * ", ® aeaaion ia
ard. I 150, the highest since the summer

"Leonard!" he cried. school Idea began,
he pitcher stopped and looked at his . Tn the mnrmmra the nihi. .tni..,. manager, who motioned him to keep away he 't. ^

from the plate. There was a commotion rihlUre«8, trom 9 o clock to 1..45.
In the dugout where the Red Sox olayer» I ?hlle t,ie afternoons are left entirely 
were gathered. They were crowded to- ror recreation. Each evening there

MUSK0KA 
FREE HOSPITAL

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES
«•«S?Ï37ÎK

Uastlne, acquires an.ennanced If »ome- 
what sinister Interest. The hero of 
the book Is a French aviator who un
wittingly becomes one of the pawns 
used by a German chancellor to bring 
about war with France. Lavlne, the 
aviator. Is induced to fly from Paris to 
Berlin in the belief that he will be 
corded a friendly reception by the 
German Emperor, who had expressed 
great interest In the development of 
aviation In France. Lavlne unfurls a 
French flag Just as he Is volplaning 
down to the exercise ground at Tem- 
pelhof. near Berlin, and some German 
riflemen, acting on secret Instructions 
from the chancellor, open Are on him 
and bring his machine to the ground. 
This Incident starts a series of mill-1 
tant demonstrations in Paris and Ber
lin, all inspired and encouraged by the 
German chancellor's secret agents in 
both cities, which finally culminate in 
open hostilities without war having 
been formally declared between the 
nations.

fuchsias that bare 
.urning yellow Md

kirk and must bare 
ire until the leaves 

or any semi-dark 
veeks. ’Next string 
jy will bloom again

How is this props-

opened last

The following form' wilt serve:
I give, devise, and bequeath ta the 
Muekeke Free Hoepltel for Coneump- 
tivee the eum of 8.. . .....

Further particulars may .be had by' 
addressing Secretary, *47 King Street’" 
West, Toronto, Canada. Phone Adel. 
1540. 88

.. , owner of
the library assured his visitor that the 
educational movement was general, 
and he discoursed on nationality, a 
native press to voice the sentiments of 
the colored people, and of the future of 
the South African native, claiming 
that the country once belonged to 
them and that they now demanded at 
least equality with the whites. This 
chief-In-the-making, who could quote 
Mill by heart, gave a strong thrust 
borne when he said : ‘‘You Christians 
preach In your churches that all men 
are equal In the sight of God, who 
made us. Yet you exclude us from 
the churches; you spit upon our color 
and repudiate our rights, and I tell 
You, sir, we are quickly becoming a 
nation on account of what you do to 
us. Our nationality will be a nation
ality of color. Our ambition Is to live 
and work in the country that belongs 
to us as the social equals and political 
peers of the white 
problem grows.

No Size -----  --------— . „„r«, vruwu«u w- I for recreation. Each evening there
gether with their back to the field. Um-1 ar® popular addresses, some of the 
pire Connolly called sharply to Stahl :

‘‘Batter up; where's your batter?"

Mante ............

Address..........

ac-
epeakere being Dr. McKay, Dr. Mur- 

_ . dock MacKcnzIe. Dr. J. M- Duncan,
.The Chicago section Jeered and hooted. Dr. MacMillan and Rev. J. D. Byrnes.

i 1 ,?et a °n’” . "5*' ! Rev. Prof. Jordan of Queen’s Uni
at the Bodstoliml|i2fn«^rwhnWêîîii verelty‘ who le to take a lecture every

:jBSSfejsaw;
the pitcher. Geneva Park.

Leonard nodded. --- -----  ----- -

................p slips. These msy 
Id should be rubbed 
hon of tar soap or 
mmer you must let THEIR HISTORICAL

SENSE WAS LACKING
1

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.

mall ahd one dozen 
ulbe iu a pot about 
1 to the depth of an 
its within a month

jer for early spring 
■eady to bloom but

s, like phlox, sweet 
hey will come Into 

iddle of June. If
:-eighteen months’

(Special to The Tomate World.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—*1 cannot Im

press the historic Importance of this 
spectacle on a gang of hoboes. I shall 
noi try to instruct men who are drunk 
and who bring beer on boats. Why, 
they even threw bottles at my head.’"

This Is what Miss Katherine Brown 
of New York, author of the scenario 
of the "Battle of Lake Erie," said to
day of the "actors" furnished her to 
stage the etar feature of the Chicago 
Perry Centennial celebration. Bo the 
‘‘battle" will not be fought again.

"It Is too bad that Chicago cannot 
furnish some regl men for the Perry 
centennial." concluded Miss Brown.

loosestrife, a yellow flowering variety, 
but of an entirely different family. 
This other plant is called lystmachia, 
—or four-leafed loosestrife, and the 
family It belongs to Is the primrose 
family. This. In Itself, will give one 
an idea of the character of the yel
low flowers, which are small and de
cidedly pretty. But, on the whole, 
this latter plant cannot compare In 
beauty with the purple loosestrife.

I mention the point so that, In buy
ing. you may be able to avoid any 
mistakes, and receive the yellow 
variety Instead of the purple.

;■> . 1"Get up to the plate, then." roared I . Rartiee having accommodation for 
Connolly. "You can't delav the game this I lodSer* during the Exhibition can 
way." register same at| Civic Registration

"Stahl won’t let me,” replied Leonard. Bureau, Board Of Trade building,
Connolly whipped off hie mask and ran corner Front arid Yonge streets 

toward the Red Sox manager. | ________________ __
"Where's your next batter, Stahl?” he 

roared.
Stahl turned toward the Boston bench, 

where there was still a commotion among
the players. . _ ... ,, ,

“Juat a minute. Tommv; rlv* m* Ju*t , °ver ,;00 ,men applied to Commis- 
a minute.” he said to the fimplr%, "I sioner Harris yesterday morning for 
want, to win this gswiv." positions on the St. Clair avenue civic

Manager Callahan of the White Fox car lines. Only 40 were required, 
ceme rushing up. So did Captain Harry Engineer Power made a selection of 
Loto. The cheers and the hoots died j the men wanted.

“What's the matter here?” exclaimed 
Callahan. “I claim the game by forfeit 
unless a man goes to bat for Boston right 
now.”

Connolly pulled out hi* wntch.
"I'll ghr Sou Just three minutes ti 

get a man up to the plate." he said to 
Stahl.

The megaphone hoys hurried up. The, 
hlovlpii IV I i.yr f driven »t the players’’ 
bench. The bunch of Red Sox players 
separated, and one of them Jumped out 
of the duvout and began selecting a bat 
from the pile on the grounds.

"Who is your batter?" demanded Con
nolly.

Stahl told him.
An Instant later the heralds raised their 

megaphones to their Ups, and amid a 
deathlike silence bawled this announce
ment :

‘‘Gordon Kelly batting In place of Leo
nard."

1
(

MANY APPLIED, BUT
FEW WERE CHOSEN

CONDUCTED BYHow Lavlne ultimately re
covers and assists In giving Germany 
Its quietus In one grand coup, when 
French aeroplanes carry death and 
disaster to every Getman stronghold 
In one night, makes very thrilling Ac
tion. The book is translated from 
French by G. H. Marchai, officier 
d'academle, who should certainly share 
the honors with the author In the pro
duction of a very readable book, altho 
the English halts a little now and then 
owing to the peculiar construction of 
some of the sentences.

E1
man." And the 

The Labor party, tho 
«nail, Is the force that has awakened 
South Africa out of its sleep and pro
gress and reform Is the slogan of the 
thoughtful. Bell & Sons, London, are 
the publishers.

.TOD tLift themcorner,.
hey will come into 
of any lit the gs?" 

n of them all thru

the
M.D The pay will runSOCIETY GIRL WILL

TRAIN FOR A NURSE
about *14 per week.

LYTHRUM 
Purple Loosestrife NEXT SATURDAY,7 ^

CANADA’S 
NATIONAL 

EXPOSITION 
WILL BE OPENED

Spirit Land Forsakes a Brilliant Social Career 
to Care for the Sick 

Children.

I
LENOX CEMETERY TROUBLE

WILL BE PROBED
ï

The Land of the Spirit,"’ by Thorn
es Nelson Page, United States Ambas- 
lailor to Italy, Is a volume of really 
wcellent short stories and sketches. It 
“hul'llshed by Copp (/lark & Co. “The 
Wd Planters” and "The Shepherd Who 
hatched By Night' are, perhaps, the 
»ost Impressive, and “The Trick Doc- 
Jri, the concluding sketch of the ser- 
w, deals with the American negro, slt- 
jjanon In a way that Is quite absorb
ai. Mr. Page says that possibly the 
most notable change uF our national 

In the last decades Is the “deep- 
,of *ta note-"• Whereas attention 

vis formerly given to things of the 
?» iv?*’ at thc present time the mind 
t.hi n* directed more and more to 
{?“}** ttlat lie underneath. "Duty to 
, „ and (lut.v to our neighbor have 

«'most suddenly to assume a 
* 111(1 personal meaning springing 

"«Pfdtcdly Into a new relation to 
JJ.r fe" That Mr. Page's book is 
tll.n® widely read is an evidence of. 

truthfulness of his statements.

HThe purple loosestrife is originally 
a wild flower, coming to us from Eu-

Dslawarë Ave. 1 rO, N. Y. BOSTON, Aug. 19.—(Special).—Miss 
Elsie Burr, one of the wealthiest young 
girls In Boston society, today began 
work as a nurse at the Children's-Hoe- 
pital in the Back Bay.

Miss Burr was one of the prettiest 
debutantes last winter. Her father, 1. 
Tucker Burr, a banker, gave her a 
gorgeous coming-out party. A bril
liant social career was predicted for 
her. Suddenly she announced her de
termination of following the lead of a 
number of other Vincent Club girls,/by 
becoming a nurse. To complete her 
course in training It will be necessary 
for Miss Burr to spend three years In 
study of the theory and practice of 
nursing.

iope. the native place cf eo many of 
our purple and blue flowering plants.

Wild, It loves to cluster In thick 
masses, along the banks of rivers and 
ponds, or spread in great patches along

Hon. W. J Hanna Is looking into 8wampy ,0«;lande' In the garden,the 1. 8 looking into the SOl] muMt be rich, black', loamy,
the Humbert ale Cemetery situation, and the situation chosen for your 
the complaints Issued against the pfcrnts, rather In some corner shaded

owning company for securing a new from the too Insistent glare of the
charter on finding that the original noonday sun. In cool shrubberies,
did not allow disposal of the land for l6r *ar'
subdivision purposes, has held the f f, ’ 1 ,!h , roc kery.--are
situation In a tentative condition for a11 ,*fAtab *pots fpr lhe ®ard,n 
several weeks At the present time ' arteries.
the government is collecting the cir- , arc *wo varieties of
cumstaneez before steps of any kind lythrnm. that you may plant with
are tak m. considerable success ;

A meeting of the Interested parties plant sending out long,
Is arranged for Saturday, and It is ex- spikes of pink flowers, all thru July 
peeled that the special committee ap- and August, and L. suiicorla. the 
pointed to take the matter in hand spiked loosestrife with splendid, very

showy, reddish-purple blossoms. aLo 
flowering thru July and August.

Both these varieties grow from two 
to five feet high, making a rather 
straggling bush, especially when the 
long slender flower spikes commence 
to grow out. These long flowered 
stems are really beautiful, each wav
ing stem being covered with countless 
small rosy pink, flre-to-seven twisted 
petal-led blossoms, crowded tightly 
on whorls around the stem. #

The blossoms are loaded with honey, 
and so, it is no uncommon sight to 
see swarmsV)f bees ar.d butterflies 
hovering ov<?r the bright bushes.

The leaves of the plant are lanceo
late, heart-shaped at the base, op
posite or borne in whorlg around the 
stalks.

There is, however, no fragrance to 
these pretty flowers.

Now I ser no reason why any gar
den should not be quite successful in 
the culture of this plant. No plant 
gives less trouble, provided you place 
It In a ^suitable situation, at the be
ginnings

There! Is another plant called the

T
Provincia! Secretary is Looking 

Into Humber vale 
Situation.

1

r
i

T I
(Continued From Yesterday.) rLa I

and Toronto will be welcoming her thousands 
of visitors. Put the streets in gala dress for 
the occasion. Decorate the private houses as 
well as the business streets. Hang 
bunting on the verandah, or better 
some World Pennants. They will be avail
able {or interior decorations after the Fair.

?■ • In a Multitude of Colors

EX-POLICE CHIEF 
WAS NOT LOCATEDA DING TOURIST

TEL
l jjrl beautifully 
[ with tourlutf' bt- 
v rate», vompîctv 
the excellence uf 

h service.

L. roseum, a 
branching

some
secure

Fugitive From Thorold Evad
ed Philadelphia 

Police.
IlMwill report.

Considerable feeling was stirred up 
by the treatment which it was feared 
would be applied to the cemetery. 
Several residents owning burial plots 
declared that sundlvlslon of the land 
would mean sacrilege, and argued that 
the new authority had been gained by 
an apparently harmless Joker In the 
bill passed by the private bills com
mittee of the legislature.

BAND CONCERT‘TONIGHT.

4erhteh„B1il?d ot ttu' boy a I Grenadiers un- 
.j-VÎf direction of Lieut. Waldron will 

' anight from 8 till 10
th, v* , T"l” ls the last park concert of 
from »a.L aPd replaces the one postponed 
r 9 °n account of the weather.

IAN PLAN
also - ompll- 

./ '«uff-'o and
I

Easily luickjy It was learned last evening that an 
ex-police chief, 1 bornas W. MacDon
ald of Thorold. Ont., for whom a war
rant has been out for several months, 
was not apprehended as expected In 
Philadelphia. A despatch to the ef
fect that the police had" discovered his 
whereabouts evidently put the fugl- 
the on the alert At any rate when 
he was sought „t the boarding house 

I he was gone- Redoubled efforts failed 
1 to show the place of his disappearance 
I and this me ! mug he ls still unlocated 

The fact that MacDonald, who is 
charged with decamping In February- 
last with *1 ICO. was to be found In the 
American cltv evidently became pub
lic property ln-fore his detention could 
be effected His arrest, however.*- ie 
counted to be not far distant-

1
ER, Manager. r—/ A

FINANCE MINISTER 
RETURNS IN SEPTEMBER

if
= Thorough! 

Cleaned with
i With the Emblem ofI ES ! it.-lia. Sti-aw. Beaver. 

1, cleaned, dyed, 
■-'led at
H" wîR.SSue

Hon. IV. T. White Will Probably 
Tour Thru West on Return 

From England.
OTTAWA. A tig. 19.—Word has been 

received that Hon. W. T. White, min
ister of finance, who haa been 1n Eng
land for several weeks past, will re
turn to the capital early in September. 
A fortnight later he wljl in all prob
ability leat e for a trip thru the weau

f CANADA or 
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A Drew For Every .QlaostcThe Toronto World■>s 66
. ■

! NFOUNDED 1M0.
À morning newspaper published every 

dey in the 
Newspaper 
Limited: H. 3.
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone" Calls:

Main SSCI—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada. 
Oreat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

■ year by The Wet Id 
Company of Toronto.
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perilled Toilet Peper. with “ONLIWON” filters (es ebeve). ex- to 
press prepeid le say poiat reached by reilwey east ef Sedbery Vd-.OU Bal!i: 5sT

1

Remit to the E. B. EDDY CO, LTD., Hull. Canada 
or our nearest branch or agency.les iw

ofear
5
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and, WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 20. HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW£

FREAK FIGURES.-

■
Calculations based on what might 

be, if things were entirely different 
from what they are, form the chief 
amusement of Telegram readers who 
may not be sick of hearing aimless 
discussions of the proposed street rail
way purchase. One of the latest of 
these calculations resulted in the 
sertiooJ&at the finest line In the wçrld 
could be built in Toronto for $12,000,- 
000. But there is always a nigger In 
The Telegram fence, 
fittest line in the world could be built 
in Toronto for $12,000,000, where would 
we build it?

/;y| l Sr; I SuTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSX
Î;

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre- IB 
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond lit 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main H 
Street.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager. “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”. The best light beer 
for all occasions. Its other name is “The Beer that is Driving Imported Lagers 
out of Canada”.

O’Keefe's Special Extra Mild A|e. “The Beer with a Reputation4'. Every one who has used 
it, notes it the best mild ale on the market. A mild, health-giving, nourishing stimulant.

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout. “The Beer that Builds”. All the rich, nourishing 
food properties of the best imported1 Stouts but so mild that it never makes you bilious.

O’Keefe’s wGold Label** Ale. “The Beer that is always O.K.”. Stronger than O'Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild and stronger in tonic food values. Healthful—Delicious. -

Order a case today from your Dealer, You know the one that you like best—but try the rest you’ll like them all.

Sur.

ml . As h'

atSAl jbFDRESS IN WHITE 
AND DEFY HEAT

Suppose the MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

li'i

ReThat is the entire question which 
The Telegram la close to the entrance, conven-

i,e.?t.^,2,U‘.c„ka^LC.%«a.t the cor-
■i- hit conveniently begs.

Where would we build it? In the air?
Or underground? Certainly not on the 
surface. The Toronto Railway Com
pany has a franchise for building lines 
on the surface, and the proposal Is to 
buy out the franchise. If we . could 
build car tracks at ten cents a mile we 
have not the power to do so as ldng as 
the company owns the franchise. Yet 
The Telegram tells us the franchise is
worth Practically nothing. One might I It seems to be a case where friande 
value The Telegram at $100,000, be- a’hou,d intervene, 
cause a building and plant could be 
put up Just as good for that sum.
Anyone prho tried to buy Tne Tele
gram, and It has no franchise, for the 
price of a new building and plant 
would find that it did not carry its 
methods of figuring on the street rail-1 clpal lMues- 
way purchase into its own practical thfD ln ®»ch Province at least the mat-

1 ter might be more systematized,

A Natal Visitor Gives Tifinely 
Advice, to Sweltering 

Canadians.
L » Mail Ordi.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, Nichic ft Ce., Ltd., 7 liaf W.TORONTO.m
HI ii e

If your dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you are supplied at onoe. 326 JOHN
#5 to 81

t

hofbrauWEATHER IS TROPICAL
11

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. <
The moat invigorating prépara 

of Jta kind ever Introduced to 
and sustain the Invalid or tbo athi 

W, H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT

Mi Therefore He Advises Us to 
'Wear Tropical Clothes 

in Toronto.

tlnguieh between truth and falsehood. secure Its development. Yet another 
factor la the dependence of Canada on 
the United States for fuel require
ments—coal Imports showing an In
crease between 1910 and 1913 of near
ly $22,000,000. But the moat Import
ant lesson to be drawn from the fig
ures is the value of the national policy 
as a factor ln the encouragernent of 
Canadian industries. The tariff alone 
affords'Canada the opportunity to de
velop local manufactures.

Now that the United States has 
overtaken the Internal demand for 
manufactures, Its industrial concerns 
are entering more decisively into the 
competition for foreign markets, This 
has led to, t 
home prices 
to undersell elsewhere. But for the 
national policy Canada would have 
been the first to feel and suffer from 
that policy. Even as it is, the course 
of trade shows that the contiguity of 
the Dominion has to a considerable 
extent counterbalanced the effect of 
import duties. No patriotic citizen 
wants to see the Dominion exchanging 
raw materials for manufactured; pro
ducts. His desire is to have these 
raw materials utilized in Canadian 
Industries.

EXPORTS FROM U.S. TO CANADA 
HAVE DOUBLED IN THREE YEARS

tvrf 
■

The Reinhardt Salvador. Irewerv 
Limited, Toronto

FAMOSi

■I II
, WILLMUNICIPAL CREDITS.

At present municipalities seem to go 
Into the market for money ln a helter-:5r-; "Toronto people take that rot of Kip

ling's about the Lady of the flnowe, 
far too seriously. Just because you 
have seen seven months of winter 
there Is no need of wearing winter 
clothes In weather of this kind."

So declared Maurice Bernard, a port
ly gentleman who has recently arrived 
In Toronto after a stay of twenty-one 
years In Durban, the principal sea
port of the state of Natal. The World 
met him yesterday In Queen's Park, 
attired wholly in white, and he seemed 
so comfortable that an Interview prom
ised much In the way of Information 
to weary swelters.

"This Is tropical weather and noth
ing else," he averred. "Look at that 
poor fellow over there”—pointing with 
his cane to a nearby bench where a 
man had just sat down and was mop
ping hie face and neck with a handker
chief in an effort to cool off a bit be
fore continuing his walk. "That serge 
suit he Is wearing will absorb enough 
heat and dampness in an hour at this 
temperature to keep him uncomfort
able all day.

"Look at me. Surely I should be 
hot. with all this fleeh, but I’m not 
Simply because I learned how to dress 
for the weather. On the Natal coast 
we wear hard white goods like this. 
I wouldn’t like to say Just how much 
clothes we wore when we went in
land—but it was hotter than this In 
the Interior.”

Mr. Bernard was crammed full of 
reflections on hot weather conditions 
In Toronto. He remarked on the ex
cellence of the little white drinking 
fountains which adorn the down-town 
corners, altho he said he had not no
ticed a woman drink from one of them 
during the time he has spent ln the 
city.

skelter way which may account for the 
poor return from some recent in unl

it has been suggested

4 And Comi 
ing of 1

Maunfactured Articles Make Up Two-Thirds of Total With 
Railway Cars and Automobiles Showing Marked In
creases—Imports From Canada Growing Much Less 
Rapidly.

!

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN 
VIENNA BARRACKS

Isla:*affairs.
Another freak method of figuring | even lf Provincial governments took a

hand. In each provincial capital, for 
example, there should be a registra
tion of debentures sold, outstanding 
and taken up, and there should be 
someone who could advise the munici
pal lty about to go into the market, and 
give accurate and reliable Information 

c to the prospective investor. Possibly 
the municipalities of the province 
might co-ordinate for ' the purpose of 
approving and reciprocally underwrlt- 

of 1 ing proposed issues. The matter seems 

more
municipal debentures are usually mar
keted thousands of miles away from 
the town or city by which they are 
issued.

II*
adopted by The Telegram is to count 
the city percentage for the next eight 
years as an asset, while reckoning no
thing for the liability of the roadbed. 
No doubt the valuators will give a 
complete statement of the city’s ex-

V™ lUW&W Th£te,sMuld
full details or the condition of the road; 
of the repairs that will fall due in the 
•ext eight years; of the estimated 
condition of the roadbed in 19^; 
the cost of putting the roadbed in con
dition at that time, if allowed to 
down in the Interval; and a compari
son of the advantage to the city of 
keeping It In constant repair. 
Telegram should be familiar with the 
details of the recent replacements on 
Bhcrbourne street, which will soon be

SARNIA.
International* 
held ar Sta^

... /
■A Washington despatch to The Wall importation from Canada are lumber 

Street Journal eays: (board, deals, etc.), which shows a
“Exports from the UbUed States to slight decline, being practically $1$,- 

Canada have practically doubled in 000,000 ln 1913j and $19,000,000 ln 1910; 
the last three years, acording to the wood pulp, $4,260,000 ln 1(10 and prac-set
ducts of the United States than any 760,000 In 191$; furs and fur «kins, 
other country excfct the United King- $2,000,000 ln 1910 and practically the 
dom. Total valuFof exports from the same figures In 191$; and fresh fish, 
United States to Canada in the fiscal about $2,000,000 in 1910 and $2,399,000 
year 1913, was $415,000,000, against *n 1913.
$210,000,000 in 1910. Gain for the 
single year 1912-13 was $86.000,000—a 
larger Increase than'in any earlier 
year.

"Manufactures form about two- 
tbirds of the American merchandise 
exported to Canada, and were the 
chief factor In the remarkable gain 
by which that trade has practically 
doubled in three years. Passenger 
and freight cars, for example, increas
ed from a half million dollars to $5,- 
333,000 In thelrxexportations to Can
ada In the three years under review ; 
automobiles from $3,338,000 to $9,- 
260,000; copper pigs, bare, etc., from 
less than $1,000,000 to over $6,600,000; 
steel rails, from less than $1,000,000 to 
nearly $4,000,000; cotton cloths, from 
$760,000 to $2,600,000; locomotives, 
from $260,000 to over $1,000,000; lum
ber f boards deals; etc.), from $6,000,- 
000 to $18,$33.000; structural Iron and 
steel, from less than $3,000,000 to over 
$9,000,000; metal-working machinery, 

a from $333,000 to $2,333,000: agricul
tural Implements, from $8,833,000 to 
practically $7,000,000; pipes and fit
tings, from $1,600,000 to over $4,000,- 
000; leather boots and shoes, from 
$1,260,000 to over $3.000,000; and il
luminating oil, from about $500,000 ln 
1910 to over $1,000,000 in 1913.

Raw Materials. ■
“In raw materials and ftodstuff* 

the gain Is less pronounced. Raw cot
ton, of which the exports to Canada 
amounted to nearly $9,000,000 In 1913, 
shows practically no increase In value 
during the three years in question, 
tho a slight increase in quality. Corn, 
which amounted to $4,000,000 ln 1910, 
was $4,750,000 in 191$; unmanufactur
ed tobacco, $1,750,000 in 1910. $2,730,- 
000 ln 1913: oranges. $2,000,000 In 1910,
$2.750,000 In 1913; lard, $1,260,000 in 
1910, $1,250.000 In 1913; wheat, $2,383,- 
000 in 1910, $750,000 In 1913. Coal 
shows a marked increase from $31,600,- 
000 In 1910, to $53,250,000 in 1913, the 
value being about equally divided be
tween anthracite and bituminous.

"The gain ln our exports to Canada 
ln 1913 exceeds by far that In exports 
to any other country, or to any grand 
division except Europe. The actual 
gain In exports from the United States 
to Canada in the fiscal year 1913 was, 
as already Indicated, $86,000,000; that, 
in exports to the United Kingdom, $33,- 
OOO.UvU; Germany, $357000,u0o; Nether
lands, $22,000.000; Belgium, $15,000,000;
Italy, $11,000,000; to Europe as a whole,
$138,000,000< to all South America,
$14,000,000; to all North America, ex
cept Canada, $15,000,000; to Oceania,
$7.000,000, and to Africa, practically 
$5,000,000; to Asia there was a slight 
decline.

nr Officer and Hungarian Coun
tess Shot and Killed by 

a Private Soldier.

Is creating u 
the country, 
•ages from fJ 
eelved by the 
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American Pt 
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he policy of maintaining h't a' high figuré^n orderFi 1

hJü*Iî!C,0l,b and Countess Marie Bolsi 
beautiful Hungarian, and another off 
were shot In Vienna barracks last nl 
by a soldier servant, a Bosnian nei 
Rajko Jakobovlcs. The countess • 
visiting Captain Kleenkolb at his quar 
when the tragedy occurred. She was l 
thru the heart. The captain wss woe 
od so severely that he died. The el 
officer was wounded when he went 
their assistance. Afterwards the soil 
threw himself from a window of the I 
cers’ quarters and was picked up 
conscious.

"The exact circumstances of the 1 
gedy are unknown. Neither wounded 
fleer nor their assailant has yet reeel 
ed sufficiently to speak. Other soldi 
In the regiment say Jakobovlcs threat 
ed vengeance on the captain and hie \ 
I tor, who arrived unexpectedly antf 
prlved him of a promised holiday." t

r,1\

worthy of consideration because ITALIAN CONSUL WILL 
PROCEED FOR DAMAGES

run
4i r

y-t
*5 N The To Sue Construction Company at 

Whoee Camp Nineteen Italien#
Wers Killed by Explosion.

—I------ J~
KINGSTON, Aug. 19— (Special.)— 

The Guardian Trust Company of To
ronto, has;written Judge Price stating 
that papers are being proposed for 
applying for administration w si to 
bring action àgdlnst the Railway Con
struction Company for the loos of 
lives of ten Italian workmen by a 
dynamite explosion recently at Echo 
Lake; The company is acting for the 
Italian consul at Toronto.

aflttern 
to the

- TORONTO’S PRESS BOURBON.
When The Telegram is walloped 

compulsory all over the city, whether I till It can't stand up, it goes and lies 
the city purchases the franchise or not. down at the foot of Cherry street. It 
There Is n<5 sense In counting the city wae iyjng down there again last night, 
percentage as an asset without reck- | When sufficiently recuperated. It will

be crowing up on the top of the barn 
We aoe quite content to wait for the I under which It professes to have found 

report of the valuators, but the deter- gome ot lt8 contemporaries. When it 
mlnatlon of The Telegram to garble does find them—anywhere—it chases 
the figures beforehand Is so evident for ghelter a, fagt as possible at the 
and deliberate that It calls for protest. | j,w)t 0f cherry street; The Telegra'm

has chosen to regâfd that as the least 
dishonorable of its many defeats and

■ , ■■
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The Philosopher
of Folly

». ! i

VI By rr i«r SUerwovd Ilsrtonlng the liability against It._y

11I •

JL
SLANG.

As Eve and Adam sat before their 
little Eden cottage door and chatted 
when the setting sun proclaimed an
other day was done. Eve often, with 
a highbrow frown, would start to call 
poor Adam down for striving for 
striking word—when any such at
tempt occurred she wrinkled up her 
lily brow and said, “Heqe, Adam, stop 
that now! This wondrous gift of 
speech we hold by which our Inmost 
thoughts are told you must not thusly 
turn and twist—I ask you kindly to 
dgsist. You're always springing some
thing new; the habit seems to grow 
on you—a habit, which it seems to 
me, is foolish to the last degree. You 
say a little nifty slang gives Just a 
needed nip and tang—and often, too, 
It does add zest, but we should strive to 
talk our best ; our language reached 
us Simon-pure, and I am positively 
sure that It was' never, never meant 
that you should labor to Invent new 
words and phrases by the yard—your 
•illy talk must be debarred. If little 
Cain and Abel start because their 
father thinks It smart, where will this 
language-making lead? To proper 
speaking give more heed.” From this 
example we can see that at the c$awn 
of history man seemed to like to pick 
and choose, and skip the words he 
ought to use when he his thoughts 
In speech would dress, and still we 
do It more or less.

H
JONES V 

CHAR-BAVARIAN PRINCE 
MARRY DUCH

fi r n
ST. CATHARINES WANTS

ITS MILK SERVED COLD
Drank From Deg Trough.

"Why do you not extend the con
venience to the residential districts T‘ 
continued the visitor. "You will hard-

NEED8 EXPERT TREATMENT.
Felloe Think 

With
we have no disposition to rob It of 
any chlvalric dream lr. whlcn It may 
Indulge. We mignl, however, point out 
that It is not quite chlvalric to brag 
that you càn win a battle all by your
self, and then whejf you are licked to 
a frazzle, get up and complain that 
the fellow xou told to keep out ill 1 
not help vou. This was what happen
ed In Cherry street, but The Telegram 
got such a trouncing on that occasion 
that It can hardly be expected to re
tain any accurate recollection of the 
proceedings.

The Telegram has at present aban
doned chivalry, and is out on a personal 
vendetta after Mayor Hocken. It has 
had experiences in this pursuit, such 
as might discourage a less vindictive 
opponent. But it never learns a*d 
never forgets.

i "He May Still Back.Out" waa the 
heading of a paragraph ln last night's 
Telegram, written apparently with 
the intention of giving the impression 
that Mayor Hocken was getting cold 
feet over the proposed purchase of 
the street railway.

Mayor Hocken has never committed

BT. CATHARINES, Aug. 19.—fSpecial)
—When charged in the police court to- ly believe me when I say that on Sun-
IlhrSF'S ^*n'lteXn-d iTr^Ateo^dow'n'to

rlared that' people to whom *hePdellvered drink out Of a dog-trough on the pave- 
mtlk wanted milk already for the babies, 
and would not take it cold. ' "Babies Is 
my specialty," she said. She was assess
ed the nominal fine of $1.60, It being the 
first prosecution under the new bylaw.

John Nesbitt, who stated that Icemen 
would not eell him enough Ice to keep 
the milk cool, waa told to keep his own 
Ice, and fined $2.14.

i rV ■ \
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Reported Bethrothal of t 
Ruler of the Grand Duchy 

of Luxemborg.

BAULT S7j 
—'Special.)- 
•d by the to 
from the crlJ 

h, it Ottawa 
prints forwuJ 
of a young 
Charles Jon.j 
While miles, v 
for 1200 shiJ 
Mining Con 

• O'Connor 
brokers, resell 
Bell, alias At 
fenced on > 
Years ln Kj 
burglary ami 
on Nov. 17. 1 
»B Toronto M 
Pears at KlJ 
Bell was pail 
»nd nine dayj 
charged here 
Charles Jonej 
/he own-r t 
to reside in $

ment. It's a fact. He sank his face 
right Into it and when he rose there 
were little bits of water-soaked leave* 
clinging to his nose. I called to him 
to stop, but he paid no attention and 
I didn’t bother hlm. I used to get 
mighty thirsty myself hot days when I 
wae a kid.

ii» t.

himself to anything more than the 
view that It would be desirable for the 
city to own the street railway, should 
It be possible to obtain It os favor
able terms. Mayor Hocken 
times stated his Intention of with
drawing from the negotiations If they 
did not point to a complete clean-up 
of all the municipal franchises.

Everybody ln Toronto, except The 
Telegram, and a few of Its readers. Is 
fully aware of the mayor’s pipdtlon 
and his object It Is possible 
The Telegram Is also aware of these, 
tor it is difficult to believe that 
6>ne ca” be eo unutterably stupid as
The Telegram takes pains to exhibit I to Canada over the total of the Pre

vious year was no less than $86,000,000,
according to the United States Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce. This 
formed the leading factor in an in
crease from $216,000,000 in 1910 to 
$415,000,000, an amount which lias

.
Hperial Cable to The World. Copysifl 

hr The Toronto World and S. V. Wort
LONDON, Aug. 19.— The Til 

print* a Pari* cable Maying: —
It I* reported from Luxembourg that 

reigning Grand Duché** Marls Ade
laide of Luxembourg, who at present 
is residing at her castle of Hohenburg 
In Upper Bavaria, Is betrothed to 
Prince Henry of Bavaria, eon of tie 
late Prince Arnolph, who was a bie
ther of the present-regent. The Grasd 
Duchess 1* twenty year* of age and 
Prince Henry Is ln his thirtieth year.”

i i
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1' - DOGS AND ROOSTERS 
DEPRECIATE PROPERTY

several gmmmmam
I A Legal Depository 
I for Trust Funds

Under the 1
of Ontario, this Corporat'en Is a 
legal depository for Trust Funds. 
On all deposit accounts we pay 
compound Interest at

<
,# *

,fv laws of the Province So Revision Court Reduces As
sessment of Dovercourt Road 

Resident.
Cunard Line, New Office

The Cunard Line, who have been, 
represented In thl* city for over 
twenty-five years by Messrs. A. T, 
Webster and Bon at the northeast - 
corner of King and Yonge street* 
have moved to larger and finer office* 
at 53 Yonge street, a few door* be-■ 
low Colbornc. Altho It waa nece*-*' 
*ary for the Cunard Line to more 
from their old office the travelling 
public will no doubt appreciate tbw 
change on account of the increased? 
facilities for handling the growing 
business of the company. mj

mthat
CANADIAN AND U. 8. TRADE.
During the fiscal year 1912-13 the 

gain In exports from the United States

X
any-

Three and One-Half Per Cent. 
One dollar opens an account. 

Every facility Is afforded deposi
tors. Are you a depositor with the 
Corporation? If not, we Invite your 
account.

P. H. Galr, *38 Dovercourt road, got 
a couple ot thousand struck off his heavy

FLEW
Itself editorially every evening on this
question, unless, as may charitably
be supposed, mental disorder Is taken

, Into account. The Telegram
states it has no animus against Mayor
Hocken, but one must choose between , , „ „
that explanation, or mental disorder K ‘° the
of some description, preferably con- *ed SlatV omert°f# the

. United States. Canadian imports from
The re,™ m T eaat neighboring republic have practi
ce Telegram displays such paretic caIly doubled ln three yeare and have

de8Crib‘ng 1UeIf "Ot been followed by a corresponding
LlsLrfn af eVery?ne ,el8e Crease in the value of Canadian 
and Is fond of alluding to itself as
fighting alone against "five of the six 
dally papers."

as-
‘ _ WT" secernent In the court of revision 

terday because he lived
yes-

^ near
stables of a veterinary surgeon and 
was disturbed by dogs barking and 
roosters crowing. He claimed that the 
noises depreciated the value of his 
property.

Sophia Bllllnghurst contended that 
premises adjoining two of her houses 
at 164 and 166 Dovercourt road were 
better and yet were assessed for less 
A reduction of $300 was made on each 
house.

Alfred C. Waters, 12 Havelock street, 
complained that his assessment was 
doubled. It wae reduced $200.

S. Shaver, 4M Dovercourt road, said 
he would get out of the country If 
hi* taxes kept on raising as they have 
b**" doing. He got a reduction of 
$300 on his assessment.

Mrs. Moorehouse. 660 Dufferln street, 
said she had bought the property a 
year ago for $3,600 and is now assessed 
for $3,400. She was given a reduction 
of $500.

M-f
ROUND TRIP 

$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.
I ' : r-j OALT. A i 

Mayberry, f, 
room of the 
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S fifty pour 
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bu lanes.

itself
From Suspension Bridge, Lehigh 

Valley ft. R. Friday, Aug. 22 and 29. 
Tickets good 15 days returning. Par
ticulars 63 Yonge street. Toronto.

Established 1S66.
ti

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

66123 8

VImporte from Canada.
"The United States supplied, accord

ing to Canadian figures, 68 per cent, 
of the Imports of Canada in 1912, 
against 58.4 per cent In 1902, a decade 
earlier.

"On the Import side the growth in 
trade with Canada Is less striking, the 
totals being $95,000,000 In 1910 and 
$121.000,000 In 1913. The chief articles 
in which the growth In Imports occur
red are hides of cattle, which Increas
ed from $3.500,000 In 1910 to $6,000,000 
,in 1913; copper ptga, bars, etc., from 
$3.250.000 to $5,750,000 ; copper in ore, 
from less than $1,000,000 to over $3.- 
000,000: printing paper, from $1,600,000 
to $5,000,000; hay, from $750,000 to

LEAVES FOR WEST.’? •

Dr. W. F.. Creighton, the editor of 
The Christian Guardian, who has been 
in the limelight of late in an editorial 
skirmish with The Globe on the ethics 
of its pro-prohibition and liquor ad
vertising policy, left the city yester
day for Edmonton, Alta., on a two 
weeks’ holiday.

Toronto Street • « . Toronte.
I

first Ciex-
Assoclated with the above Cor

poration. and under the same 
direction and management, is the

Canada Permanent Trust 
Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Par
liament. This Truot Company is 
now prepared to accept and execute 
Trusts of every description, to act 
as Executor, Administrator, Liqui
dator, Guardian, Curator, or Com
mittee of a Lunatic, etc. Any 
branch of the business of a legiti
mate Trust Company will have 
careful and prompt attention. 136

ports. These only advanced from $95,- 
000,000 in 1910 to $121,000,000 In 1913.

others of being falsifiers, fabricators, I vew balance* of heÎween the

conspirators, enemies of the public Dominion and the republic 
weal, and lacking in intelligence. It The past decade, and particularly 
does not hesitate to eay, as It said the last three years, have witnessed 
iast night, that no Journal but itself I an unusually large volume of lmml- 
pcsees.es a mind. When the symp • I gratlon into Canada and remarkable 
toms become so pronounced as this it railway and commercial expansion. 
Is usually time to caJl In a specialist | Industry, however, has not maintained 
Is aliénation. He will at once note its relative parity for the simple 
the Inability of the patient to dis- eon that it requires longer time to

ll-
AlIt also accuses all

Ïti .«alt, Al 
firs: Chinese 
from the dix 
<;hon Cheç, 
Loy Wong of 
was met at 
Parent and a 
corned the 1 
home. He 

; Attend schoc 
, education.
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The Death Warrant DeliveredI s %No defence can be offered when you 
f pply Putnam's to a sore corn^-the 
offended has to die. Nothing so cer
tain to quickly cure corns as Put
nam’s Corn and Wart Extractor; try $1.500,000; nickel, from $3,500,000 to 

rea_ Putnam’s, it’s free from acids and $5.750,000, and flaxseed, from $2,600,- 
paltiess 26c bottles sold by all deal- 000 to over $7,000,000. 
era.
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Exhibition Illustrated out today. 
Twenty big pages full of Illustrations. 
Words cannot describe its superiority. 
Buy a copy and see it for yourself. 
News dealers and newsboys at five c*nts pur-cep* . -........ ............"
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Introducing • New EDDY Feature
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"ESTABLISHED 1864. JPa—enger TrafficPassenger Traffic Pa—enger Traffic

THE WEATJOHN CATTO & SON

Great 
Qcarance 
of Entire 
Balance 
of Ladies' 
and Misses' 
Summer 
Suits
at Sweeping 
Reductions

■P

40,000 FARM 
I0RERS WAITER

* t* /' *+‘\. ' * V ' ft1
th EDDY’S OBSBRVATORT, TORONTO, Au*. 19. 

—(9 p.m.)—The area Of high pressure 
mentioned la et evening now covers On- 
tario and Quebec. Showers and thunder
storms hare been general today 
toba and local in Northern Alberta; elee- 
where the weather has been generally 
fine, with temperatures considerably 
lower in Ontario and Western Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 46-00) Vancouver, 40-64; Kam- 

M-74: Edmonton, 38-66; Calgary.
46-74; Moose Jaw, 47- 

70; Winnipeg, 62-78; Port Arthur, ei-66; 
London. 63-77; Toronto. 61-74; Kingston, 
_ . Ottawa, 62-78; Montreal, 64-70;
Quebec. 40-72; St. John. 60-72; Halifax,

v

: : ;

OTHROUGHOTRAINS
;

in Manl- r*

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA\ .i \ ■
• X --4 BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.
u- 1 “ "GOING TRIP WEST." 

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
flos half cent per wile from Winnipeg op 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Mmoaton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pins half oral per mMefram all printseastef 
Mast.sert. CalgaryseBSssonton

•late.
>rna-
10m-

y. i.

OCEAN
LIMITED

NEW 1914 PRICES

Effective August 1, 1913

teWInnlpsg I?

6S-74; GOING DATESI

Leaver 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
for Quebec. River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the Syd
neys (except Saturdays).

AUGUST 22nd —from Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia ladxtive

• Starbot Lake and Rerfrew, Including theae points.
SEMEMBEl 3rd—From Toronto and all stations hi Ontario East at but net Including 
_____  X Grand Trunk Une Toronto to North Bar.
SEPTEHBEI 5th—From all stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Baylndudrs.

and West thereof in Onurio, including C.P.R. Une Sudbury to Sault Sts. 
Marie, Ontario, but not including AsUda and Waot.

«SS IffiMvft.’M. TKMSrn ^
verification certificate, with anex tension coupon. When extension coupon has been 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the bolder to work as a farm laborer 
coirnon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-hall centner mile 
(minimum fifty cental to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but net 
west at Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod. Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to latent 
fro® any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, orGrnrxfTrunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberts, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary end Edmontsa 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey 
November 3 Otto 1313, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fiftj 
Winnipeg added to 118.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the card Acs tl 
the ticket, agent on irrtvalat destination, and works at fe»» thirty days at harvesting.

s —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-Mod- 

•/■at# to fresh easterly winds, with about 
the same temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence 
—Fine, with about the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate winds; gne and cool.

AUGUST 284k•Hty chemically.
db.\x; $2.50

Model T Runabout . • $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model T Town Car . . 900 ,
With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walker ville

Ford Motor Company
si Cassis, Limited

Walker ville, Ontario

■nadm I

$47*
THE BAROMETER :MARITIME

EXPRESS
100$ $
;,‘STime 

8 a.m
Noon................... 7i
2 p.m 
4 p.m
8 p.m _ ___I

Mean of day, 88; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest. 74; lowest, 81.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
- 66 23.93 24 B.

.. 72 29.94 20 E.

.. 74IT NOW Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbellton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

"e b.64 29.92

on or

NNANTS
nt, when pre- 
pst Richmond 
15 East Main

Aug. 10. 
Canada.. 
Pretorian

THE ONLYAt From
.... Trieste 
,.. Liverpool 
. Manchester 
.. . .Bremen 
.. .. Bremen 
... .Montreal 
. .New York 
..New York 
. .New York 
. .New York

Montreal .. 
Montreal .. 

Man. Comm'ce.-Quebec .. 
K. Wilhelm II.New York
Bremen.............New York
Ascanla.............Plymouth
Minneapolis...London .'. 
K. W.. <L Gro'e.Bremen . 
Manuel Calvo..Cadiz .... 
Saxonla

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEL 081
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS

Daily Until August 19 
Return Limit, Sept. 4th

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.46 nôdn. ™

W For further information concern
ing Rate», Reservations, etc., apply 
Î?. E' JIFEIN’ ueneral Agent, 51 
King St B„ King Edward Hotel. 
__________ edtf

!Trieste .. EXCELLENT SERVICEALDERMAN INVITED 
TO LEAVE THE TOWN

Inland Navigation
STREET CAR DELAYS —TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

HOMBSEEKER»' excursions

u,™S,h,=ïtieede?’ „u"ul Oetober **WINNIPEG and Return ..........
EDMONTON and Return ..........

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOME8EEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To- 
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuoadav until 
August 26, inclusive. Beet train to 
take.

IIE'S
partment

Steamers
‘Toronto’

* Kingston’
* Rochester’

635.00
*4340Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1913.

7.38 a.m.—Wagon on track 
ai Front and Bay; 22 min
utes’ delay to Bloor cars, 
northbound.

7.20 a.m.—Held by train at 
G. T. R. ; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

%r

Ism
il* ût

entrance, conven- 
rvlce, at the cor- 
onge 81».

Mayor Offered to Buy All His 
Property if He Would Never 

Come Back.
Mn.il Orders Promptly Filledtd.,7Iie*W. For 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Que

bec, Saguenay.
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally via Char
lotte 6.00 p.m., every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday via Kingston direct.

LOW RATES TO TORONTO
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

SINGLE FARE
AUG. 23 to SEPT. 6, Inclusive, from

■ Fort William, Port Arthur, Sault Sts.
■ Marie, Windsor, and all stations In
■ Canada east thereof, to and Including 
I Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

■Fu

f»d iDEATHS
COLLINS—At Chicago, Ill., on Auguat 17,

.3913, Julia Grant, wife of William Ed- CHATHAM, Aug. 19.—(Special)—An 
win CoiHns, of Chicago, and daughter interesting municipal discussion is go- 

- J of the late Peter Grant, of Hamilton. lng on at present between Mayor Dunn 
Services Wednesday. August 20, at 2 and Alderman Houston. At the last 

p.m., in the chapel of St. James’ Ceme- council meeting Aid. Houston 
r.nMi'. .. Plained of the high assessment. Mayor

„ . , „ . Dunn offered to form a syndicate toHerbert Bruce, beloved eon of Freder-
lek and Margaret Conley, age 4 years Property at it» assessed

' and 8 months. ”®'.000^v.^ithi MonfI Provision.
__ . - . . . , ,, wnlcn was given Aid. Houston the
Funeral from hi. parents’ residence. next day. The provision was that 

246 Davenport road. Toronto, on Thurs- Aid. Houston should leave the city 
day, at 2 p.m. Burial In Toronto. 34pnever to return.

HALL — At 411 Shaw street, Ellen 
Maud Bower, beloved wife of James K.
Hall.

Funeral, Friday, at 3 p.m.
MORONEY—Accidently drowned on Aug.

19, Michael Moronex, In his 24th year.
Funeral from his uncle’s residence, 49 

Russett avenue. Notice later.
SMITH—Suddenly, on Monday, August 

18, at 1672 King street West, George 
Smith, late of W. H. Payne and Co.

The funeral will take place from 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church, Dunn 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

JOHN CATTO & SON
■3toil King SL E, Toronto SPECIAL LOW RATESRAU NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE Boston, Mass.

From Toronto by rail $15.25 
“ Toronto by rail and

steamer via Lewiston 13.50 
Hamilton .
Buffalo .
Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 29.
Return limit, September 12. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

Per railroad tickets or additional Informa
tion. apply to Ticket Office. Xrw York Ceoirr I 
Lines, SO Yonge St. Telephone, Main 193

edtf
"CAYUGA,” "CHIPPEWA." “CORONA,” 

Six trips Sally.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.06 p.m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

“TURBINIA” and “MODJESKA" 
Steamers

Leave\for Hamilton
3.00 a.m., 11.15 A.m., 2.16 p.m. and 7.00 

p.m. daily, except Sunday.

will be In effect en certain dates. 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agents.ACT OF MALT.

orating preparation 
Introduced to b«lp 
i'alid or tho athlete, 
hemist, Toront#, 
in Agent
TURED BT 248
labrador. Irewery 
Toronto

com-FAMOUS SPEAKERS 
WILLMAKE ORATIONS

11 particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, D P.A, Toronto.
. 13.35
. 11.00

Y_s-

And Commemorate the Creat
ing of Peace at the Hog 

Island Celebration.

INLAND LINES LIMITED f!Aid- Houston wrote an open letter 
to Mayor Dunn, claiming that he was 
bribing him to leave the city. Mayor 
Dunn tonight made a reply, in which 
he characterized Aid. Houston ae a 
chronic knocker and that the propo
sition was a pure business one, made 
for the purpose of ridding the city of 
what the mayor termed "Aid. Hous
ton’s knocking." The discussion is 
proving very Interesting to the citi
zens of Chatham.

Steamer “CHICORA” for Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.80 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. 
dally:

For Montreal and intermediate ports 
Steamers

"BELLEVILLE,” "DUNDURN," 
"MAJESTIC"

Leave Toronto every Monday, Wednes
day. Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit. 
Steamers "CITY OF HAMILTON” and 
"CITY OF OTTAWA” leave Toronto 
every Friday.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge 6L and Docks.

AGEDYIN
BARRACKS SARNIA. Aug 19—(Special.)—The 

International peace assembly to' be 
held at Stag Island during the week

ungarian Coun- 
nd Killed by 
e Soldier.

Is creating unusual comment thruout 
the country. Letters and phone mes
sages frem far and near arc being re
ceived by the management ets to what 
it Is and what is its Importance. The 

j , American Peace and Arbitration Lea
gue, of whlcn Theodore Roosevelt Is 
honorary chairman, has offered to 
send lajuis Loehuer to speak on in
terna tion il peace, and Prof. Horning 
of Victor!! College, Toronto, and B. N. 
Langdon Davit ol London. Eng., one 
pf the ablest speakers in the cause of 
International peace, who is now in 
Boston, en route to attend the Cornell 
University congress at Ithaca. N.Y.

The. object of the international 
peace assembly is to dedicate Stag 
Island to the cause of perpetual peace, 
to build on the Island a big audi
torium, seating thousands of persons, 
and have an annual international as
sembly lasting for two months. It is 
a sort of Jubilee commemorating the 
victory of peace between the United 
States and Canada for one hundred 
years and to create sentiment in favor 
of its everlasting perpetuity. The-es- 
eembly is to be held from Aug 24. L 
to 31.

edtf

PULMOTOR WOULD 
HAVE SAVED MAN

avenue,
on Thursday, August 21. Service at 
2.30 p.m.

floss-shire Scotland papers please 
copy. 50c

9.—The Dally Mall 
tieepatch : “Captain 
htess Marie Boita, a 
. and another officer 
k barracks last night 
It, Bosnian named 
The- countess was 

Inltolb at his quarters 
burred She was shot 

captain was wound- 
he died. The other 

Id when he went to 
rterwards the soldier 
I, window of the offl- 
was picked up un

balances of the tra- 
[Neither wounded ef- 
lant has yet recover- 
beak. Other soldiers 
Jakobovlcs threaten- 
captain and his vls- 

pexpectedly and de
mised holiday."

ed HReturn trip by the populsr steamer 
Macaua from Tonge St. Dock every 
afternoon (except Sunday»! at 2 
o'clock to glorious iCoroner Vardon Urges Neces

sity of Galt Purchasing 
a Machine.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBOlARCi «E8VICI >j6

GRIMSBY BEACH
giving you over three hour» at thl« 
great «ummer resort. Supper 
House, 64c; Laki View. 76c. 
leaves returning at 7.30 p.m. 
Wednesday» and Saturdays Macassa 
leaves Toronto on afternoon rldee at 
2 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.. 
tirlmsby Beach at 6 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m. ; 60c return. Regular fare, r,oc 
single. 76c return, good all season 
Macaisa leaves Toronto dally (except 
Sundays), at 6.1.4 a.m. and : p.nt., 
With extra at 7.80 p.m. on Wednes
days and Saturdays. Tickets on the 
dock or street. For Illustrated time
table write or phone Grimsby Beach, 
Ltd., 167 Yonge i't., Adelaide 3644.

ed7tf

1at Park 
Steamer

on

GALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Percy 
Olds, of Slmcoe, aged 28, one of ‘the 
employes of the Goold. Shapley & Muir 
of Brantford, engaged on a Galt con
tract, was drowned in the 
River while bathing with MMd 
workmen. He was wading across and* 
slipped Into a deep hole. The body 
was recovered after an hour's search 
and was conveyed this evening to 
Slmcoe. Dr. Vardon. the coroner, say* 
that If the town was provided with 4 
pulmotor the drowned man might have 
been resuscitated.

and loaves

1
?INJURED MAN HAD TO 

FLAG TRAINFOR HELP
Grand
fellow A. F. WEBSTER & SON

TRIPS OB SHIPS
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 

WORLD.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 

General Poetofflce).
Phone Main 2010. TORONTO. ONT.

Ask us for new folder containing Sail
ings to Europe, covering all lines, Just 
issued. I36tf

‘ 'STEAMSHIP AGENTS
JONES WILL FACE 

CHARGE OF FORGERY
Struck by an Express, James 

Young Received Injuries 
That May Be Fatal.

PRINCE TO 
y DUCHESS REMOVED ilMi iMODEL SCHOOL HAS 

RECORD ENROLMENT
iiimi.fi 4

Felice Think That He is a Young Man 
With a Long Undesirable 

Record. K
11 ill

TO NEW OFFICE BUILDINGCHATHAM, Aug. 19.— (Special) The 
Chatham model school opened here to
day under Principal J W. Plewes, with 
an attendance of 41. The regulation 
number to be admitted in the model 
school this year Is 40. but It Is quite 
likely that this number will be far 
exceeded in Chatham.

CHATHAM, Aug. 19—(Special.)— 
James Young, an American, aged 27 
years, had a painful experience last 
bight as a result of which he may 
lose his life. Young was walking the 
G.T.U. tracks to Rlngfld, where he 
jliad secured a position, when he was 
struck by an express train. He re- 

vceivcd a broken leg, a fractured arm, 
and his head and shoulder» were badly 
injured. The orgineer of the passen
ger train evidently did not know that 
he had struck him. for the train did 
not stop. Young lay on the roadbed 
for over an hour, unable to move 
anything but hi* left arm, and with 
no one to give him assistance.

Seeing a freight train approaching, 
he lit a number of wax matches and 
flagged the train. The crew of the 
freight train, after learning hi» con
dition, brought him Into Chatham 
where his Injuries were attended to. 
He 4s now in the hospital in a very 
precarious condition.

f4 boats in each direction.
Dally, except Sunday.

TWO-DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

ONE-DAY RETURN FARE
(Except Labor Day)

$1.50
Toronto to Victoria Park

$1.00
Toronto to Port Dalhouoie

Afternoon Rides 50c.
Toronto to Port Dalhousie and 

return.
Yonge St. Wharf. M. 2553, or City 

Ticket Office, 62 King St. E., M. 5179.

irothal of the 
Srand Duchy 
imborg.

63 YONGE STREETSAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 19. 
—'Special.)—Information was receiv
ed by the local police this afternoon 
from the criminal records department 
•t Ottawa stating that the finger 
prints forwarded from here on Friday 
of a young man giving his name as 
Charles Jone,j atm who was arrested 
While endeavoring to sell certificates 
tor 1200 shares of the Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company in the office of 
O’Connor & Hheridan. local stock 
pokers, resemble those of one Andrew 
Bell, alias Anthony Bell, who was sen
tenced on Oet. IK, 1907, to serve three 
Jeârs in Kingston Penitentiary, for 
•urglary and theft in Toronto. Again 
j* Nov. 17, 1910. for a similar offence 
18 Toronto Bell was sentenced to three 
gars at Kingston. On Dec. 9, 1912.

was paroled with eleven months 
■no nine days to serve. Jones will be 
Marged here with forging the name of 
vnarles Jones to the stock certificates.
te rR„°K Sudbury’hare' “ 6UPP°SCd

flSe

1EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.
inWorld. Copyrighted 

bd *n,l V. Y. World.
19.- The Times 

|e saying; —
pii Luxembourg that 
ichess Marie Ade- 
lig,_who at present 
turtle of Hohenburg 
I is betrothgA to 
la varia, son of the 
p, who was a bro

il t. The Grand 
yeajrs of age and 

thirtieth year.

|BOOSTER DAY FOR
INDEPENDENT TEAM MONTRE AL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal George”
Next sailing ALLAN| INSARNIA, Aug. 19. — (Special.) — 

Booster day for the benefit of the 
Sarnia independent baseball team will 
be held here next Thursday, and the 
citizens will turn out and go to the 
ball game between the locals and the 
Ypsilantl team. The business houses 
will all close at 3.30 and the manu
facturers will follow suit.

t '

AUGUST 23rr! ■A

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION 

In connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE 
Birmingham. England. 

Sept. 20—247
Ask for leaflet showing 

dates, attractions, etc.

* 1ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
To Liverpool • Bloegow - London II'pegi

Take the Allan Use if you wish to enjoy the 
Ocesn Voyeoe. These fine modem steamers 
equipped with every convenience and lusmy coo- A 
dudve to comfort sad pleasure while traveling.
A delightful journey from the commencement fi 
of the trip to the Un hour on board. \

For rate», wtillnt del*» and Wuttfnl dnaerffOn booklets apply to laeal agents or
f THE ALLAN UNE, 9S Kin* Sb. Woot, Toronto.

»
■ •IIS

ASKED AGENT TO sailing135New Office 
who have been

Is city
ly Messrs.
M.t the 

nd Yonge streets, 
er and finer offices 
. a few doors be- 
ho it was neces- 
-i| Line to move 
r.p ■ lho travelling 
bt appreciate tb#

. of the increased 
!ng the growing 
npany.

for over
A. T. 

northeast

/

BREAK THE NEWSE/1WSJ311X 111U 11U Tf U ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct

For further information apply 
•teameblp agcnL or to H. C.
General Agent, 62 King Street East, 
onto. Main 3764. 135

Stto any 
Bourller, 

Tor-

i
THREATEN DOCTORS 

WITH PROSECUTION
1 I f

. mV without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Laura ........ . .............. .........................Aug. 23
Argentina .............................................Aug. 30
Kaiser Franz Joseph I.....................Sept. 3

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

heavy iron ring 
flew from machine CUNARD STEAMSHIPAfter Taking Poison, Mrs. 

Redden Wanted Her Hus
band to Be Told.

SARNIA. Aug 19—(Special )—The 
district medical health officer has re
ported to the police here that some of 
the local doctors arc not reporting 
cases of a serious nature to the pro
per authorities, as required by law. 
The cpscs In question are mostly ty
phoid fever, and the doctor threatens 
that prosecution will follow If the 
cases are not all reported when dis
covered.

Owing to the fact that water being 
being delivered thru the waterworks 
pipes to tho citizens of Sarnia shows 
pollution, tho provincial health de
partment has ordered the town to 
double tho amount of chlorine that Is 
to be used in the water to kill the 
germ life-

m
HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE Quebec Steamship Co.
New Twin-Screw Steamer», from 12,500 River and Gulf ef St. Lawrsnos.
New York—Plymouth^0" Boulogne and SUMMER CKUIBB8JN dOOL LATI-

New Am.terdaRmtterdem:..............Aug. 20 mIh®
Mnnraam .............. Sent. 2 motiem comforts, sail from Montreal at 4
Rvndom ... .... . . . .... -sm. 9 p m., Thursdays, 28 August. U and 26
Rotterdam ............................................Sept. 16 September, and from Quetroc the follow-New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of lr*g day aÛ noon for Plctou, N.&, calBng"“■1" “ rrjPc’sz

Gin'îraT P«ingor*5?nto, ^NEWYMKFROM QUEBEC vis *hf
Corner Ad.l.ld. an^Yong. Strasts. ed

p'l'Meane <rom ^

CO. ’if.GALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Harry 
JUayberry, foreman of the fitters’ 
00m of the Canadian Machinery Cor- 

P0ration was struck on the head by 
ti. poun<l ring driven out of a 
knkL j aji he wa* Passing. He was 
anocked unconscious and his head was 
frightfully gashed. The lnjufed man
huincs"0'611 his homfi ln (he am-

bostvn, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F, WEBSTER * CO„ Gen.

63 YONGE STREET.

JUT136

ItjjilKINGSTON, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Af
ter drinking a dose of carbolic acid in the 
waiting room of the C.P.R. station this 
morning Mrs. Redden, aged 30, wife of 
Frank Redden, s cab driver, went up to 
the ticket agent, J. E. Flett, and asked 
him to telephone to a cab stand and tell 
her husband that she had taken poison. 
She also wrote a card Informing her hus
band that she had taken carbolic acid. 
She was rushed to the General Hospital, 
and there it was stated that she had a 
good chance of recovery. Mrs. Redden 
was married two years ago, and said 
that trouble with her relatives led her 
to take poison. Her home is ln Oldeu. 
Ont.

Agents,
edtf

|■ANCHOR LINE
0LA30OW LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
Cameronla................Aug. 33. Sept. 20, Oct. 16
California.............Au*. 34, Sept. 27. Oct. 2.1
Caledonia......................... Sept. «, Oct. 4. Nov. 1
Columbia ................ Sept. 13, Oct. 11, Nov. I

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATES, 
ply R. M. Melville * Son. O.P.A..
St. ; A F. Webster * Co., 13 Yonge St. ; 
S. J. Sharp. 1» Adelaide: Thou. Cook th Son. 
Toronto.

I

I 1FIRST CHINESE BOY
ARRIVES IN GALT

■!
JTOYO KISEN KAISHA i gig s

!«
Etc., ap- 

40 Toronto ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
San Francisco to Japan, Chin, j Rummer jM

CS. Shlnyo Marti .Saturday, Aug. 16, 19131 dir.placement. Sailings from New Ter* 
S3. Ch.yo Maru .Thursday, SepL 11,1913 ?<>■ »0 Auguat and «rw ten

Nippon Maru, intermediate service. ;ds>a thereafter. Temperature coofed hy 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates, **a breezee. seldom rises above SO de.

..........................Tuesday. Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct............
.........................................Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, Interdemlate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
......................................... Friday, Oct. 24, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, Toronto. 7 listf

-GALT, Aug. 19.—(Special)—Galt’o 
first Chinese boy nas airivt rl in town 
from thr- distant Orient. He i i Wong 
, 10n '-'hoc, the lf’-ycar-oli sot; of 
boy Wong of the Royal Cafe. The iad 
"a* met at the depot by tho proud 
Parent and a few Celestials, who vcel- 
jkimr.j tiie litle stranger to his new 
Home. He will remain in Galt and 

I *ff*nd school to receive an Knglish 
1 tducation.

1 »,t}l*,r,Per. Customs Broker, McKinnon 
- Building^ m Jordan St., Toronto. ed

INTRUDERS' WARNED
OFF INDIAN RESERVE men and for the way they responded." 

is an extract from the firm’s letter 
to Chief Thompson.

"<J

PRAISE FOR FIREMEN.SARNIA. Auk. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Indian reserve is getting to be might? 
exclusive these days. Indian Agent 
Palmer has proclaimed that any one 
found loitering there who has no good 
reason for being there will be prose
cuted. The reason for this is that 
there is an undesirable class of citi
zens of Sarnia who make the reserve 
their stamping ground.

Pacific Mail S. Co.ï When a cloth drees becomes spot
ted sponge it with equal parts of hot 
water and turpentine. Iron the parts 
when dry over a damp cloth.

Pieces of old kid gloves are excel
lent for mending the back seam of 
children’s shoes. Sew the patch neat
ly on the Inside of the worn place.

ss.
In recognition of the work performed 

by the firemen at the recent fire at 
Wickett and Craig’s tannery, the firm 
has sent a cheque for $100 to be placed 
to the credit of the firemen'* bene
fit fund.

"We 
praise

frees.
The finest tripe ef the season fee hearth 

and comfort.
Sails irom San Francisco to Hono

lulu. China and Japan.
Persia ................................
Korea.............. ...................
Siberia ................................

î
... Aug. 6 
...Aug. 12 
.. .Aug. 26 mm ■For full 

Webater * 
Melville 
Agents.
Co.,

particulars 
Co., Tho#. 

* Bon. B. 
Toronto, Of

IR. M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
Corner Adelaide end Toronto 8ts>, 

General Agents.
mve nothing but words of

the way you handled yourf-r. Quebec*136

V,

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Proportionately low rates to Edmonton and Intermediate stations.
AUG. tt—From all stations Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel ilicloeire, via Stratford, and 

South thereof in Ontario.
AUG. fS—From all stations North of, but not including Main Line Toronto t# 

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and Sait 
of Toronto to Kingston,

5EET 6—From »h rial lorn Toronto and East, and East of Orillia and Seotla Jet 
SEPT. S—From all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive end Weet thereof 1»

Ontario.
Farm Laborers' Special Trains will leave Toronto at 8.14' a.m. on August till 

via Hamilton and London, and at 2.00 p.m. on August 26th and September 6th vto Guelph and Stratford,.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest and qulchast route bet wee* 

Wlnnlpeg-gaskatoon-Bdmonton.

Upper Lakes Service CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE TO TORONT»
Going Aug. 21 to Sept. 6, Inclusive, 
from all stations In Canada, Cornwell. 
Ottawa and west.

•FECIAL ROUND TRIF FARES 
will be In effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agent» for frill 
information.

Railings from Sarnia on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sault 
8te.~ Marie. Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon. Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.49 a.m. on calling dates.

Full particulars at City Ticket Ofllce, northwest-corner King and Tongs eta 
Phone Main 4209. sdTtf

Canadian Pacific Ry.
IMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland .. 
rmpreae of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........

... .Aug. 21 
... Sept. 4 
.Sept. 18

........Oct. 2

........Oct. 4
----- Oct. 16
----- Oct. 30
... Nov. 6

Empress of Ireland ....................Nov. 13
Steamship 

Agents or frotn I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

All particulars from

THE VILLAGE INN
OAKVILLE

Designed to afford a real holiday to 
City dwellers. Location unequated In 
Canada. Convenient stopping place 
for motoriste. Special rates and fast 
train service to and from Hamilton 
and Toronto. 36tf

f NEW YORK x
Central

v LINES y

II

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

■ CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

F

■
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Grand Circuit f Tennis Last Finals 
of Tourney • The Runners At Windsor 

mid Saratoga
t Imïl

WasSranac

a* Saratov
FT* ^ - _THE FAST PACE AT SALEM

HOTTEST CONTEST OF DAY
Fifty Rinks Compete 

Grand Valley Tourney
Sherwell Helps Win 

Two Tennis Titles MEN'S SUITS *dc/

PRACTISING M IS THAT AT LAMBTON Many Less Than Hal 
Price, Thursday

He and Baird Beat Burne and Rote 
and With M-s. Biekle He Cap

tured Mixed Doublée.

GRAND VALLEY, Aug. 1».—The Grand 
Valley bowling tournament opened today, 
with fifty rink* competing. Following 
are the «core* up to « p.m. :

—Preliminaries.—
Bolton—

A. N. Walihaw... 7 
Waterloo—

Kos* ..............
Brampton—

R. K. Elliott.........13
Markdale—

Dr. Campoell ... .16 
M t. Forest—-

..12 J. Sskles ............ 10
Shelburne—

W. Ferguson ....13 
Grand Valley—

T. Watson ............10
Mt. Forest—

.16 J. Short ............-.11
Arthur—

...IS F. Henry ............. 11
Shelburne—

W. Gallagher .. ..12 
Guelph—

13 J. McLennan .... 10
Berlin—

t be had 
«taring 

: Handle
tw was 1 
ire. as ht 
r, and er 
de he wi

ed

$6.90 UHalf Mile Track Campaigners Furnish Some Good Racing on 
Openning Day of the Grand Circuit—Peter Sims and 

_ Lew Perkins Win in Straight Heats.

In Preparation for the Hardest 
Match of Their Tour at 

Rosedale.

Headquarters of Golf Club is One 
of City’s Beauty 

Spots.
Orangeville—

A. A. lieughton. ..17 
Grand Valley—

Dr. AicNeteiland. .20 
Klora—

Stone..............;... .16
Harrlston—

Rev. McCullough..17 
Grand Valley—

W. Muirie............
Orangeville—

G. Brown.................23
Guelph—

Itrudcn............ i.,14
Orangeville—

F. Ritchie........
Grand Valley—

W. Jenkins........
Owen Hound—

R. Edgar.................. 18
Erin—

W. Snow..
Arthur—

Dr. Reeves..............................14 M. Cleghorn   S
Grand Valley—

F. Sargent..........
Erin—

TThe national tennis championship!, held 
on the Toronto courts, came to a close 
yesterday with Sherwell and Baird win
ning the doubles from Burns and Ross In 
three straight sets. The winners are a 
great defensive team and seemed confi
dent at all stages of winning. The third 
set was a long drawn out affair, go'ng 
to Baird and Sherwell, 11-9.

Sherwell Is a particularly good doubles 
player, and helps to bring out the best 
of hie partner, Baird, by his steady sup
port at all stages. Mrs. Biekle and Sher
well beat Mrs. Marty and Allan in a well 
played match. Mrs. Biekle was In great 
stroke and did not give her opponent* 
a chance to get started. Mrs. Marty, an 
old Toronto girl.- won many points by her 
steady, persistent play. Sheppard of 
Guelph beat Johnston In the finals of the 
consolation in a hard match. Sheppard 
won the consolation final. 6-4. 6-8. 6-4.

It Is the hope of every tennis enthusiast 
in Toronto that the Canadian national 
tennis championships will be held in To
ronto every year. It Is the premier event 
In tennis circles of the year, and should 
be as successful every year as this.

\«VY.16
y

*Zhi crlck,t match, Australia vs. All- 
Amerlca, take* place at Rosedale next 
Friday and Saturday. The Cornstalks 

, eaïly thl" morning, and knowing 
what k strong representative team they 
nave to meet, will practice during the af- 
ternoon at Rosedaie. and look upon this 

the greatest test of their abll- 
ity on the Whole of their tour.

Toronto Is to be favored with this great 
match and the appearance of the famous 
cornstalks against such -a representative 
American team should cause great re- 
lolclng among all cricket enthusiasts In 

eectlon of the country.
The visit of the Australian team to 

Canada and the States, where they have 
played many good matches, is doing much 
to stir up Interest and enthusiasm, so 
much so that large numbers of clubs are 
being formed In all localities, with a view 
to advancing the Interests of the grand 
old game of all British colonies.

Manager Benjamin reports hie team to 
be perfectly fit and will enter the field 
next Friday and Saturday ready to put 
“P the game of their lives.

The All-American team was given cor
rect here last Saturday, except that Mr. 
Henderson was named Instead of Mr. 
Wookey. The sides will be:

All-America—8. ft. Saunders, Guelph 
(captain) : R. P. Anderson. H. S Fur
ness, C. C. Mortise. C. Winter or Stew
art. Philadelphia: T. A. D. Bevlngton. 
Winnipeg; W. C. Baber. Montreal ; H. O. 
Wookey. H. H. Humphries, H. 8. Reid, 
Rosedale; A. H. Gibson. Hamilton.

Australia—A. Diamond captain. C. -G. 
Macartney. J. N. Crawford. XV. Bardsley. 
E. R. Mayne, O. C. Campbell or G. S. 
Down, L. A. Cody. A. A. Malley. F. S. 
Arnott, 8. H. Emery, H. 8. Collins.

Ë
g.

Ten PelRetired and somewhat apart from 
the highways of traffic, the head
quarters of the Lambton Golf Club Is 
certainly one of the beauty spots of 
Toronto's suburbs- 
course of the players is overlooked by 
the club house, which In appointments 
is one of the best of its kind to be4 
found anywhere. It is situated on a 
slight elevation overlooking a valley, 
which bcyont the course Is wooded, 
with distant dwellings peeping out 
here and there among the trees. A 
small stream meanders below, giving 
the picturesque touch everywhere de
manded by the poets.

The wide Verandahs of the club 
bouse are supported by columns, and 
between them rich palms and hanging 
baskets add to . the attractiveness of 
the natural scenery. One of the, 
broad piazza» Is turned into a delight
ful palm room with oriental mattings 
and luxurious wicker chairs, and the 
turn of a swiich lights an entire line 
of colored lanterns, which at the word 
of command come out like soldiers on 
parade, giving color to the entire sur
roundings.

Then there are, well-appointed din
ing room? and cool dainty rest rooms, 
and perhaps the most attractive of all 
is the ladies’ sitting room with Its old- 
fashioned Ingle ana fireplace. Its great 
comfortable chaire and -its ' case of 
books to suit every taste.

On either side of the rotunda are 
the sleeping rooms, where members 
and their wives may put in a few 
days "far from the madding crowd.” 
and lndulgj meanwhile in the game to 
xvhich the fine house with its attrac
tive grounds owes its existence.

The house and grounds are open to 
members only.

Of 1190 casez of removal 
country to city, personally investigated 
by T. J. Coates, supervisor of rural 
schools in Kentucky, more than 1000 
were caused by a desire for better 
school, church and social advanta
ges.

That the country church can and 
ought to lead in the campaign for 
better elementary public schools, for 
larger school revenues, for more en
lightened Ideals of school efficiency, 
for larger enrolment better attendance 
and less Illiteracy In the rural regions, 
is declared in resolutions recently ad
opted by a conference on the country 
church.

FALEM, N. H„ Aug. 19. —At Rocking- 
h«m Park today, where the first day’s 
Grand Circuit meeting opened, all three 
events, two of them 12600 stakes, were 
for the campaigners on the half mile cir
cuits. and they furnished some good 
lng. "especially In the 2.10 pace,* which re
quired five heats..

The 2.24 trot had a field of twelve, the 
largest which has started on the Grand 
Circuit this 
straight heats by Peter 81ms, driven by 
C. W. La sell, of Whltlnsvllle, Mass.

Lew Pedklns. a member of the Lasell 
stable last season, had things all his own 
way in the 2.J7 pace.

The 2.10 pacer* put up the hottest con-

andlng upon any of the funds set aside for 
the race meeting. Summary:

vm
gamely. Aete’s 
finish with eom,2.24 trot. 3 In 5. purse $2000—

Peter Sims, b.g. (Liscll) ..........
Audrey Gray, b.m. (Carpenter)..
Bon Ton. br.h. (Merrifleld)
The Mason, beg. (Cox) ...
Royal Hal. br.g. (Ray) ........
Aubreon. b.m. (Cherrler) .
John Dewey, b.h. (O’Brien)
Carnation, b.g. (Fox) ...
OHsto. b.g. (Evans) ’.....
Vibration, eh.g. (Thyng) .
Young Mack, b.g. (Blgby)
Cochato Boy. b h. (GPUs)..........

Time 2.16%. 2.13(4, 2.14.
2.17 pace. 3 in 6, purse $2000—

Lew Perkins, b.g. (Milan)............
Anti-Friction, ch.g. (Smith) ....
Lireetina, blk.m. (Dore) ............
Plow Boy. b.g. (Blood) ................
Joe K., b g. (Melanson) .............
Enoch W- ro.g. (Mugrldge)........
Dandelion Boy. b g. (Green)....
Betty Been, cb.m. (Slayton).... 7 

Time 2.10(4, 2.10%, 2.12(4.
2.10 pace, 3 In 6, purse $1000—

Add F., b.h. (F. Dore) ....
Fred XV- b.g. (Smith)....
Edna B.. g.m. (Mugrldge) 16 6 4 4 
R ngas. b h (Vanhouten). 3 3 4 3 2
Coltn D„ br.h. (Cox) .... 6 4 3 ro.

Time 2.11. 2.09(4. 2.08%. 2.11(4. 2.13%.

1.1 1
9 2 2
2 5 4
5 3 5
3 7 9
4 4 7
6 6 5 
*96
7 8 8

tralU.
The extensive

,

ft Vfi
ta match. -rac- Sumnr

RACE-

11 en ey ’Bee. 
to » and o 

Briar Path, 
n and out. 
“Beaom, 1$»

1.13 2-6. 
HD RAC 

Olds and up. sell
1. Octonu*. 142

I and out.
2. Gun Cotton 

to 1 and out,
I llLlsste Flat 

6 and out. 
e« 6.63. Uo 

ID RACB-

1J Surprising. 1 
1 td-2 and out. 

1# Btromboll. 1

107

•L-
A*

r ■ .di«.and was won 1nseason. dis.
dis.

! out.*
Shelburne—

12 If. Brown ..,
Fergu

J. Bush..................14 O. 8. Ewing......... 12
Guelph— Elora—

ft. Mahoney........... 21. F. Fisher .............16
Orangevlll

R. R. Robinson. ...17 E. Brocklebank . .12 
Guelph—

Ramsay................. 14 Hoover.............!... »

1 1 11

J3 2 V ■4itest of the day, the.first three heats be
ing won by thftefe different horses. It 
was finally won by Add F., driven by

2 4
4 3
6 6 i'b vLESS INDUSTRIAL 

UNREST THIS YEAR
Lester Dote

Guerney Oue, of New York, one of the 
receivers appointed by the United States 
court for the Greater New York Fair and 
Exposition Co... which Is behind the 
Grand Circuit meeting to be held next 
week at the Empire City track, was 
here today conferring with the horsemen 
In regard to the meeting. He said he had 
received word today that the court had 
granted an injunction fprWddlng any of 
the creditors of the company from levy-

6 5 Arthur—* 7
7Grand Valley—

:FOR DOC CAMERON'S TROPHY.
Long Branch won the Cameron trophy 

at the tournament, of the Lake Shore 
League, which was a great success. D. 
O. Cameron, the donor of the trophy, 
arrived In time to see the final game, 
in which the score* were as follows: 

Oakville— Long Branch—
B. M. Tate F. Van Durer
XX. B. Hnimmel J. Kitchener
XX. A. Chisholm . C. Bonnlck
R. J. Lind, ak........9 F. J. Martin, ak. .15
John Hunt J. P. Heighten
A. P. Miller XX'm. Harper
C. Green A. Dale
H. H. Chisholm, J. A. Harrison,

skip ................

Total .......... ,.

PARKDALE BOWLERS WIN.

À N EARLY DlSPOf 
SAL of some high- 

grade, two-piece summ«| 
suits, and with every pos
sibility of weeks of wan|! 
weather ahead, the entire 
collection should disap
pear early. Many will 
consider it a good oppott, 
tunity to secure à suit for 
next season, 
mixed patterns in 
meres, homespuns 
cheviot finished tweeds, : 
single - breasted models, ; 
quarter and half lustre- j 
lined. Trousers in correct 
outing style. Sizes 34 to 
44. Thursday, for clear-

2 12 11 
4 2 12 3

Sr*-Department of Labor Report 
Say s Few Disputes Are 

in Existence.
1 Time 1.06 1-3 
field also ran.
J FOURTH RAC 
earn 3-ye*s-old* 

if Ten Point, 
t# 6 and out.

2? Might Stick, 
to 10 and out..

3; Leochare». t 
to I ;and 4 to 5. 

•nme 1.89. Hr 
Ten Pott
Iuce-

• furlongs:
I.- Undaunted,

The Horses Working Out 
At Blue Bonnets Track

Empire Grand Circuit 
Races Run by the Court WORKING DAYS LOSTThe XVest Toronto C.C. (second team 

have Saturday next open en opponents' 
grounds, and Aug. 3v on their own 

12 grounds. Olivet, please note.

-»

MONTREAL. Aug. 19.—Harder work Is

Thosj! ,n charge of the ellglblcs for the 
King s Plate and the Nursery stakes have 
smùT? î°,,sct thelr entries down, and 
homo fast time was made in the workouts 
jeetèruay morning. The majority of the 
nominees for the Nursery are now at the 
course, white alb ot tnc platers, with the 
exception ol Planover, are also being giv- 
£* lnf,,r regular work at the 
the .Montreal Jockey Club.

Their are a number o I likely American 
owneu horses at Blue Bonnets, which ln- 
inuues two two-year,-Olds, owned by Sam 
N. Holman, ihc choice of this pair is 
a black filly by Celt out of Legend. She 
ha* shown sortit» fkst work In her trials 
and has been'tried out with «urn a sea
soned filly as Madge’s Sister, which was a 
good winner on the half mile tracks, 
the J yree stable there are one or two 
good lW0-y«ar-old*. while the best of 
tot 1* Robert Bradley and Yorkshire. 
Both are named in tne stake events at 
Blue Bonnet*.

The American

NEXV YORK. Aug. 19,-Judge Julius 
M. Mayer of the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New 
York, yesterday appointed J. Campbell 
Thompson and Gurney C. Gue receivers 
for the Greater New1 York Fair and Ex
position Company, and authorized them 
to conduct, under the supervision of the 
court, the Grand Circuit trotting meeting, 
scheduled for Aug. 25-30, at Empire City 
Park. This will be the first time, pro
bably, that Uncle Sam has run a horse- 
racing enterprise. - Purses aggregating 

course of $12,000 are to be competed for, and the 
i best trotters and pacers in the country- 
are eligible to staxt In the ten rices, 
which closed last spring. Nine more 
purses of $1000 each closed today.

skip Two Biggest Strikes Were 
Those of Coal Miners and 

Sawmill Hands.

se•iking
cassF-

StriTotal 27 TRAFFIC REPORTS 
PRESENTED TODAY

te out.
2’ Delft. 105 (J 

to 1 »nd 
3jtW

and 1 to t.
« V if -1
«Tie*. Lily 
and Salon « 
TH RACE—

Parkdale bowlers 1 letted the Queen City- 
lawn last -ve-Tng and won by 20 shots, 
as follows .

Parkdali—
XV. Scott, sk.
R. M. Tuthlll.
J. McBain...
Dr. Burns....

4 to 6. 
Ben, 10;from

According to the record maintained 
by the department of labor industrial 
conditions showca an improvement in 
regard to labor disputes during July. 
There were 24 in existence as com
pared with 27 during the previous 
month. A still greater improvement is 
Been when the comparison ta made 
between th» present month and the 
corresponding net iod of last year, 
when there were 46 strikes and lock
outs existing In the Dominion. Dur- 

announcement made last night by Ser- 1”* HI*, about 162 firms and«... nt— «.c of s zszs rvsssa
party of rotif Toronto police who firms and 11.967 employes affected by 
Journeyed to Rngland, this summer to disputes during the previous
» ». the

Sergeant £5R Kg TuZ
stating that hU report would be for that during Juiv lYlz^unwwïnf 
Chief Grasett, and it was to him that 270 000 working uay,® w'erë tost^from 
the recommendations would be first this cause. Two disnutes 
made, and that they would reach the tance occurred during. July, while of 
PUw!f later' , . those that were in existence previous
.vWhwn en(lulry wa* made as to whe- to this month, tlie most important as 
tuer he considered the trip to be worth affecting Industrial conditions were 
while. Sergeant Reeves said that he those of coal miners on Vancouver ita 
certainly considered that it was so. land and sawmill hands at 8t John. 
Toronto is not the only city which has N These two disputes together ac- 
deemed It advisable to learn some- counted for a loss of upwards of 130 - 

• thing about English methods in police 000 working days, 
work, as there were present at the Prices Decline Slightly.
Pelos Training Station Commissioner department's Index number of
Waldo of New York City, the deputy wholesale prices stood at 136.9 for 
superintendent of police of Bengal, In- ,!ivcçmParct. with 186.9 In June 
dla; the commandant of the Toklo an“ 1841 *n ■'u,>r. 1912- The numbers 
police force; a Christiania, Norway, w.„pf!rfunUlf‘8 the Price level
police official, and Police Burgeon Dr. j the decade 1890-1899. The
Uebranbault of Paris. France. All r,Va iLuancPfc occurred In grains and 
were on the same mission as were the oatmealh°wôo|in enmf pro‘*ucta’ flour- 
Toronto men-to learn English me- w/ti? « .«°n ,?nd raw 31 lk-
thods. a decllne I” »heep. mutton.

How the methods of a London traffic tobacco andn“i-idrTesmetHnr« llq^re’ 
man differ from those of a Canadian and tallow were higher but cattle'1 and 
policeman were explained by Sergeant beef were somewhat ' lower Retail 
Reeves, who said that all traffic goes prices were comparatively steady 
to the left instead of to the right as is lng July. Eggs andhogproducLad' 
the custom here. "At the Bank of vanced. white butter showed I England corner/which is practically decline. "utter snowed a general
the hub of London. It Is estimated that 
1450 motor buses pass every hour, and 
to manage the traffic here Is no small 
Job” said Sergeant Reeves, with a 
smile.

The report will undoubtêdly refer to 
the training methods, as considerable 
time waa spent at the Pelos Training 
Station, where a six weeks’ course In 
gymnastics, drill, police work and re
gulations is the lot of each and every 
recruit. There are generally 200 men 
here getting Instruction, and the class 
Is added to every Monday. The teach
ing staff consists of one superintend
ent, one Inspector 12 sergeants and 
one j ollce constable.

Wherever the four Toronto men 
went, either with the London City, the 
London Metropolitan, the Birmingham,
Liverpool. Dublin or Manchester police 
forces,* the utmost courtesy was 
tended to them, and everything which 
could possibly be of any use to them 
was fully explained.

Queen City—
• 17 E. G. Hachborn.-.IO 
.13 J. A. Humphrey,.2(
. 21 A. llewllt 
.16 J it. XVeliington.il

.67 Total

Th<
Tl
ta 1Sergeant Reeves of Toronto 

Squad Eulogizes British 
Police Methods.

fu «« :
1| Transid. 106 

I and 2 to 6.
1, Bromley. 101 

to l and even.
8 JClblod. 109 

and 3 to 5.ï ime 1.01.
Hu ■Illation. J. : 
tlei end Moortslo

Total 47
ance, $6.90.
—Main Floor, Queen 86Humber Bay Regatta 

Sanctioned by C C A,
<

sThat his report will be presented to
day to Chief of Police Grasett was the *T. EATON Oin

VThe Nationals and the Toronto* play si 
the Beach on Saturday. Newsy Lalonde,

the
5

. . The western division moguls of the

— -, œrjsa-ws
will remain here until alter the meeting *nllt he took )«,Md of them. Every la- ta. held yesterday afternoon. The regat- 
Whirti opens on Saturday, September 6, *♦*»»»« fan will remember that Dominion ta program Included a professional single

r, ’ssaru* «, ïss &»”"« iurs&’Srtti» is «.... . » “ yrSTSLIS.
•o mi by Hut plate eligible» at the local ,h°Pc* the Toronto» In the bud. Hav- *n Toronto were notified not to compete 
course ifrVim: df trtsh M*art and Floral tng found how to play away #rom home. The officers of the Humber r«V f/inhtoriÇer 1» Owned Ifÿ Sir. H. Jhe National» k«)t right on doing It until ,1M °meer» or tne Humber Bay flub
Mo-nag# -Aüad, finâ thé latter by Charte» thU year. They have paid four visits to dld not Know ,hcv wt%i* jeopardizing the 
B. CampbeH.* 'Bàccnante ni ahotfter that Toronto since the opening of the present 2_ma^eur status of the club by this action 
na.3 snoivu some fast work, but has never season, but up to the present time It has They put this event 0.1 the card for thé 
been asked to step the m.le and a yuar- always been to meet defeat. The reason benefit of a few Hur/.oet bov* who are 
let. Lord Weils, which Is owned by C. was very evident. They played the game engaged In boat-building and are barserri 
Leod, is. stabled a* Blue Bonnets. He t0r which they were famous some six from competing as amateurs In the P C 

omau°ritï ,of,the elakes at King years ago, doing all sorts of stuets away A. XVhen the west end club were notl^ 
Edward lark and Is being pointed for his out In the field, but never getting into fled that this race cri.jld nol be held with 
stake engagements at Ottawa and Mon- the zone where the scoring may be done the sanction of the Canadian Canoe \s- 
lrcal- Lalonde gave them the victory habit by soclatlon. they immediately excluded this

---------- putting daring into the attack, and if he event from their program
17- ,... . .... T-____ f, £ can, do R again, the French are going to The C.C.A. have now given permissionMo DfCWCry Trophy for ?.id,fcr ,the «bampjonsup in for the regatta this afternoon, and all the

Balmy Beach Bowlers SM.ys. ssr«r.rr?i!
Sf* lP, Ijaln.n,d;- bu,t„,t ls "-afo to say that C.C.A. and have over 300 paddlers in this 
the blue shirts will work hard,to keep division, 
from sinking deeper into the hole known 
as the cellar position of thr league

I

BookForMen,Fre
8000 Words, 30 Illustrations

I
r

vh
.

i :TO MY READERS:
Of ths little Illustrated advice book described below, 

which I gladly eend free to all men who fill In the 
coupon. I beg to say that It represents the very BEST 
Information of a private! nature which I ent 
able to offer you at a result of over 20 yearV 
observation and study of my subject, during 
wMch time I have personally Interviewed 
many thousands of men, young and elderly,
«Ingle and married, rich and poor alike, who 
'••me to me In confidence with their confes
sions of debility, lost nerve force and falling 
strength.

If is. reader, this' vaet and unusual op
portunity which has enabled me to compile 
thl* very popular and valuable little free 
book (ever a million of which have been 
sent everywhere to men who wrote j
me for them), and In * manner to 
reflect the exact living, breathing 
experience# end needs of reel men 
who sought Information as to the 
newer wave of self - treatment 
without the use of drugs.

Remember. I hi* book of 
*009 words and
win come to you by return mall In 
reply to your request, end In a 
nerfect]y plain, sealed envelope, 
for It le no one’s business but your 
own what the envelope contains.
There Is absolutely no obligation 
on your part to buy anything or 
pay anything, and merely the re
ceipt of this hook does not mean 
In any way that you are to use 
one of my VITALTZER8 (see de
scription below), and. In fact, only 
a portion of the hook he' any re
ference to the V1TA1.1ZER at all.
Primarily It Is s compendium of useful Ihlnk of getting one of these VIT.
information for private reference, which IZERK Just now, but I would like yw
yon end *11 other men may easily profit Investigate my claims as to what I 

through I'f'. flevc can be accomplished by elmoei
Therefore. Please use the coupon, or. weakened man who itaer this VI*

If nearby, I should he very glad to have I7.BR faithfully for a
y0l'. c,* ‘ , . "ANDBN. AI-THOR. epauk. of cour**, of him who 1* wllkST
™.!L. . _ r#»<J*r. which you and T lo give up dissipation and lead a decant.
«ùî! r*co«"'*o «bd admit. that the conservative life, not oply while uetng
whole world admlrra and la fascinated I he VITALIZES, but for the future. The 
ÏLS -ÎÎ' vl«or',u*' buaky. manly man- other kind of man. the dissipated, can 
Iwi. ' lnd * ,0 ,h"f H I» hope for nothing from any freatnUat.
r'Ltî, e. manhood and thl' alone which no matter what It may be. hence ajieh
* .if.^and Producers a man la eliminated from my confide»-In every walk of Ilf*. No matter where tlon. ’ . "

«,«««,«* t0 b; tb* manly, vlg- Thl* little VTTALtZER Is mad* »
“I1, 'fellow who forges to the wear upon the body all night. It weighs 

m2 na,*e men and women ->f only aeveral ounce» and la no more ua-
rhàaf 7h0 d°r* lhe reaHy handy than an ordinary, belt, yet It gen-
* ., A,n unmanly man merely crates a great FQRCE that I call VIOOR. 
maana nature a law» gone wrong, for It which»# o We Into your blood organ# end 
ihehLT5°.5?»* \nd ,he,ltat*»' Who lake* nervea~whlle you sleep. Men say It often

who do** not 0t Into the takes any pain or weakneee out of the 
nature / e<h*' * manly, vital hack In one application, and thât «0 to
firm LTflr .à..And yet- re»der. It la rny 90 day*- use ha* been sufficient te IS- 
wP.t si. - . 1 ny men- n° matter atore manly strength and to put men I» 
Iton. JL VJJÎÜ'n?an,r wh<t dlaalpn the "never felt hatter In my life" else», 
noon ie,v" ,fl ,helr mark Special attachments carry the FORCE
«V tnv* >nd mental being, 1 the VfTALTZER to any part of the body,
i -™-OU l**a* "uch a man, unleat there for the it*» of women a* well a a men la 
. unuaual reason, may hope for cases of rheumatlam, kidney, liver, steal*
..1 r*'urn hla ntrength. vigor ach. bladder disorder», etc. ,and aelf-confldcnc. if he but go about Over two hundred thousand of thee» 

*,r'r,*,orat,on ,n * naturel, com- V1TAL1ZKRR have been uaed or are sep ' maneense way being used by men all ovet the worlds I
™ M which we I Vou had better learn more of thl» Vt- Tl

,wl. I A V,TALIZER. because I think j TALIZER. It It fully described In my 
th<> beet word to describe n* fre» bonk. If you live near me, why n#t 

ttrang# power. I don’t want you to | call and test the XTTAUZKR yourself.'

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TELLS

iK;
%

• condition is t) 
- which are exi 
i free for the d 

d cured theme!

builds up bn
blllty* We*k' 
Varicocele, L 
men. It will 
force of life i 

Then her

look' a*.

The - Balmy Beach bowlers, or. rather, 
a smi-i. majority of them, have more 
ti lr.fieiumx- sentiment than the majority 

1 ol " uiidrcrs on the green. They turned 
down a tree offer ol a trophy from the 
Toronto Brewers’ Association for compe- 
tmon at their coming tournament, 
wus pointed out that at the Dominion 
tourney. Just closed, they contested for 
the X) qlker Trophy, the gift of a dtstil- 
ltrv, a! the Twin City tournament. The 
gift p. from the Seagram Distillery. At 
London, the L.batt Tiophy Is tnc gift of 
a brewery,, and at the Burlington Couti- 
“i', , ,h* is the gift of the Roy
al Distillery.

However, Balmy Beach voted to do 
without I he Toronto Brewers’ Association 
[•iophy l,y a vole o( 19 to 17. and Presl- 

oejji Van X aLkenburg promptly resigned.

Twenty-two stales, including Ha- 
wa .. now employ state foresters,

tower on the 
Bl-jfi c.ix -a National Forest. Arizona 
jut. v.)ii.<n-ucted by forest officers, was j 
"ul!i vntirel' of logs and without the 
us" of Itolstinz machinery other than 
ropes and tackle blocks.

In the report of the game between Rlv- 
crdalc and Olivet. Mr. Lyons was credited 
v ith lhe score of 27. which was mad* by 
Mr. Harford. Mr. Lyons' score was 0.

Vancouver's former Mann cupholdere. 
who graduated Into the professional ranks 
* few week* ago. arc going after the 
Mmto Cup. They have decided to chal
lenge New XX'estmtnster. Whether the 
challenge will « accepted Is a matter 
that rests entirely xvlth the trustees.

The deed of gift provides for 'winners 
of league championships being eligible 
to compete, and the V.A-C.. altho not 
winners In any professional league or 
members of any organization, will en- 
deavor to challenge on their former 
ad's n* °f amF,cur champions of Can-

515
! u «

SURVIVORS AND DEAD
onwavtoseathe

It

90 llluetratloni

CITY SELLS BLOCK 
OF TREASURY NOTES

Total Death List on State of 
California Will Not Exceed 

Thirty-Two.

™e V.A.U "msteurj expect to defend 
the Mann Cup against two challenging 
t*?oins th fi Sanson. The Afni^triMg R c* 
teams this season. The AHnsleong'. R(f 
pçcted from the winners of the XVInniyog 

< ity Leagrue.

Tf
MANLY MEN MOVE THE WHOLE WOR di OR SH

If you < 
coupon ant 
I will send 
together w 
free, 
frpe- Cell 

Office h< 
p.m. Wed

A 115-foul lookout Five Million Dollars Obtained 
on Security of Bond 

Issue.

FINE SOUVENIR SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 19.—(Can. 
Press).—Thirty iwo surviving passen
gers of the Str. State of California are 

! on the xvay to Seattle on the Str. 
"Northwestern" and eleven are In a 
hospital in Juneau, with only one of 
them In danger. There are ten bodies 
of passengers on the Northwestern.

the hitherto unidentified 
Torontonians and lovers of the Cana- women whose bodies were recovered 

dian National Exhibition which opens was Miss Blanche Fridd, a teacher in
next Saturday will take off their hats the fetate Normal School <ti Mon
today to the advance number of the I“outh' °re- Her family lives in Val- 
TOroffio Exhibition Illustrated and"****,Ctty-N. D.
Exhibitors» Review, which will Tnake (-npt- (.ann will return to the scene 

Jts 4,'but upon the street» todav. To ! of_t.he wreeft tomorrow, 
kay that the Exhibition Illustrated I Th° Pac fk Coast Steamship Com- 
contnlns everything about "what’s I pa,iy ‘•necked up Us passenger lists 
what" at the exhibition would b- again today, and stnl places the
risky but: without doubt It is the near- bcr of dead at thirty two. The
‘•■I approach to perfection vet con- E“ny,.ïï B/n.d dl,v,'rn north by the 
«•f'lved In this Lint* * ^tv. City of beattle, «ailing tcniglv to

The advance number is s good fore- a ‘hoy? fearch of the bulk, and
j rtmner of the “'cônd number -vhlch ntln6 0,1 a-l *he bodies.
; makes Ita appenranee on Labor Day j ~ ~ ------ :---------------

-md reflects credit on W. J. Covington /ZZ—T————T—i^ZZZZZZZZZr”
! the publisher. The

OF EXHIBITION Adfew weeks.

Excellent Illustrations and Valuable 
Information Contain,'dS in Exhi

bition Illustrated.
Light burning of underbrush to re

move forest litter had been practised 
in India, with the idea that it improves 
conditions for teak growing. Now, 
after long Investigations, forest offl- 
cials here say that the fires are harm- 
fu!,- that full fire

One-year treasury notes to the 
value of $5,000,000, bearing 6 1-2 per 
cent. Interest, have Just been sold to 
Lloyds bank. In London. England, by 
the City of Toronto. The loan is on 
the ■ecurlty ot the $6,000.000 of bond* 
sent to England last, year to be mar
keted, and left there as security for 
the treasury notes then given Instead 
to secure the required 
money.

The agreement with the bank Is 
that If the market in England for To
ronto bonds takes a favorable turn 
at any time luring the ensuing year 
the bonds left as security for the 
treasury notes are to be marketed. ! 
and any advantage In value over the 
ticasury notes is to be credited to 
Toronto.

The treasury notes sold last year 
matured on the first of fhla month and 
were pa d. It Is expected that the 
pi esent Issue of treasury notes will 
be taken up before maturity by the 
marketing of the bonds.

"Toronto to not tied to any bank
ing concern in the world in getting 
Accommodation or In negotiating 
loans or sales of securities,’’ said ! 
Muyor Hodken yesterday, "but wo 
naturally regard London. England, as 
our headqu.irtcr-8 for banking. Thru- 
out the world pretty generally 1km- 
rton bonkers are the adv sert on bank
ing. it Is hi England that the gold 
standard ta maintained for the world.”

l,ptlon on lhe purcha«e of %{.. 
000.00(1 ot Toronto «"*curltle* t„ 
held by a London banking nouse. and 
holds good until the end of this 
month. It Is very probable that the 
deni will he put thru.

One of

y aex-
iextended everywhere"”ffib.*?"' ^ 

re-.tlly effective this protection 
continuous.
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CRICKET MATCH
AUSTRALIA vs. ALL 

AMERICA

ameunt of
n urn- 
coni-

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE \I

Rosedale Grounds
Starting Friday, 11.30 a.m.

!
mHgazine

ï twenty pages and thruout Is 
hibition of artistic make-up and p#»r- 

!ffcî typography. Th^r#* nre oxhlbi- 
| tion pictures galore with considerable 
reading matter on the new and old 
features of the exhibition. The maga
zine Is printed In two colors, and on 
the front page there are five ptnor- ;; 
nmlc vters ot the grounds headed by 
h Rcture of the Right lion. n. L. ■
Borden, who will open the Exhibition. •
Hie bird’s eye view of the grounds 
, "n fr"m » balloon is the feature 

i picture.
Thj; Exhibition Illustmted is the onlv 

1'=*""" "f !«* kind in the world ;,nd 
t-oinalns excellem J!Iustra|iyi:s and n-
liable Information nbout th. world’» | n n gv r> » II ■ ■ <* *% i* m as
Sroatcsi annual exposition. Ii should . R U S t" S A L L TODAY' prized by visitors at the Exhibition » « Il H 1

has 
an ex-

I

Bleachers" 26c. grdnd stand 50c, 
stand two days 75c. clubhouse stand $1.00. 
Tickets On sale at Spalding s, 207 Yonge 
Street.

grand
- Tl>* free llluatrated advice booklet mentioned above la meant to be a a(m*l« 
St®. o£ car,*,B Important truth» that every mat In the world should knew,

“7 »*• gone by when men are kept In Ignorance of the real problems pertaJl- 
Ing to three private subject*,- end this Illustrated advice booklet, which I send I» , 
men sealed, by mail, give» certain Important facta relating to sex. Jutt aa these 
facta are. The booklet also fully describes my VITALIZE!! and you are told how 
you may get on* for your own use If you decide that you want one. Please u«e 
coupon below, or call. Hour», !» to «. Entrance. « Temperance Street.

SPECIALISTS
In the fn.înwin" c* of Men:

t m:»ii >n«
>yphil«â
U i P»/ |

An i I* ■ i-I. ' #*,-$•»• ;iii I DU der Di»# 
o «fu 1 binary t r ire • a.lr.-j*. >>so Jtm»k gj, 
PlHâSPS a I • V'uefthn j»!* ,k. Medicir.s

i able form. Huir<—in t» l an l •' 
v . Sat or fay l.« to i. >u»dfly rUee \ dur nr 

July and Auguit. Consulut on fre ?.

A R* NAYDEX CO.. 140 Yongp Htrset, Toronto. OofT
I),Ar 8»rp-—forward mtt your book, a* advertised, free, sealed.Pi>- 

Frzt-m v 
A fthmi
Cat.«y h 
Di ahe;u<

{»?*' *P«ta 
Kn 'timi '»m 
Lr»«t VH <1 ty 
•s- i « Di ir i 
Klein «y A fiction»

NAME

r -nowrur- NEWARK (League Leaders) v.
5 en-npcratlv» cgR-Hci;ing assocls- TORONTO (Champions),

lion- wl»h the cchoolhnus" ,-.c th" p'acc Reserve seat* and combination ticket 
for gathering egg.-, the <-h l.lr.-n to M,t",,d''uV:if,,Vl<,l^- :<3 Kln*
bring them in. and the t,-A< i,e. t», De'’k- R*r Tree Hotel.

*****> s
.1DBS. SOPEK & WHITE

ÎS "1 liront > St, 1 or onto. Out dtf ADDRESSTeachers In the Province of Ontario 
receive n subsidy of 330 peiAt
they maintain a, school grrrjàji.

ear, if-,

■

'■*'iSaÉESf ....* i

1 g

T

LACROSSE
SCARBORO BEACH

SATURDAY, AUG. 23

Nationals v. Torontos
RESERVED SEATS

BELL’S, 146 Yonge Street

Hamilton’s New Hotel 
‘The Wentworth Arms’

(Formerly Loverlngt»)

NOW OPEN
45 rooms. Bath* off each room. 

Rates $1.50 to $3.00. European 
plan. Uafe open. 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Orchestra 6 to 10 p.m.

WM. LANGHORNE, Prop.
Cor. Main and Hugheon Streets,

Hamilton. ed

Lacrosse Gossip
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AUGUST 20, 1913the Toronto World 9 ].- - K!mm CUES BACK 
AS AN ADDED STARTER

V||The World's Selections!
BT CENTAUR.

International Tennis 
Championships Next

j Today's Entrica'sor 1 I*I

HANDICAP AT WINDSOR The Storm of To-Day and To-MorrowTODAY'® ENTRIES AT HH.LCREST. ! (.toga WINDSOR. 1 NIAOARA-ON.THB-L.AKje, Aug. 1».—
Interest In the International champion- Pa^f ?&ayntrlM *°r ,lrst **r at Hlncre,t 

ships, which commence next Monday, Is FIR8T RACE—Five furlongs, selling : 
becoming very keen and already a'num- V.?"10*1' • 10* Miss Edna Fenn.108s.srt
eclipse all former records and devotees .......... U8 Court Belle .... 118

«• iSS&SIg®
Harvard star, who dll sd much to brin® M*mlto.................... Ill Laura A. 1XX
back the Davis Cup to the United States ÎÎ ,s Du,ln.............. .111 Pony Oirl................Ill
In the recent matches In England, has B°ru?oiV 'd’a'A'»'llî^ L’on®us..................U*
definitely announced his Intention of « mHlRD RACE—About five furlongs, 
playing at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Wll- wilîôf L ....
Ham Johnston, ihe youthful Californian yL°j? y £lason........ 100 Huda's Sister,.*106
wonder, who, tho only 18 years of age ................... 111 May Bride ..........Ill
has won many tournaments, and only a v-VÜllorî' ‘1.............}}} Christmas Day..Ill
fortnight ago almost defeated the veteran pîükD.e Lady...........Ill Cohort
Raymond D. Little, In a close three set Red Rlver 
match, will also play In the forthcoming 
championships. In addition to these stars 
many other players of rank have sent 
In their entries, so that as far as players 
•re concerned, the gallery each day may 
be sure of seeing tennis of a high order 
Buffalo will be represented by its best 
men, while the famous quartet from 
Cleveland arrive next week. Toronto will 
also be to the fore with a large con
tingent, and Messrs. Baird and Sherwell 
respectively, the doubles champions, who 
are algo Ontario and city champions, will 
be on hand, and can be depended upon 
to give a good account of themselves as 
they are each playing the best tennis of 
their lives.

VtFIRST RACE—Meissen, Martola, Ma
rian. Gaiety.

RBCOND RACE—Requlram, The Idol, 
Louise Travers.

THIRD RACE—Rifle Brigade, Chilton 
King, Counterpart. ,

FOURTH RACE—Flora Fina, Melton 
Street, Cousin Puss.

FIFTH

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 YONGE ST.

Wis Siranac Handicap, Feature 
Favorite Out-

Miss Gayle, the Essex and Buck- 
horn the Cadillac—Irabel First 

at Long Price.

« s //
s'

*t Saratoga,g
side the Money. lie

; suits
Than Half 

rhursday

jj
W* todays
ed tbst he

' RACE—Fadoodle, Bittra, Lord------ T* 1
A. Aug. If.—Ten Point came 

and as an added starter show- 
had the old speed and the 

staying powers by winning the 
Handicap, the prize of the day. 

w was the favorite, but he did 
ie, as he was knocked out of the 
, and even when he did get into 
le he was outrun by Night Stick 

end Isochares after he caught up to 
Ten Point gained a lead at the 

fm| jump and tho Night Stick hung on 
r4&. Aste’s great cplt was able to 
finish with something in reserve. Octo
pus, sfter trailing behind tor half a mile 
Is i steeplechase that wAe largely a 
waiting match, -went In front when Nose- 
,,V feU. Summary:

«1ST RACE—Three-year-oMs and up.

Lucre.
SIXTH RACE—Chilton Queen, Mama 

Johnston, Rosemary.
SEVENTH RACE—Billy 

Mud Sill, Earl of Savoy.

SARATOGA.

I
8 WINDSOR. Aug. It.—Miss Gayle 

the two-year-old handicap In a gallop. 
The Cadillac for all ages went to Buck- 
horn, who had to fight it out with Mar
jorie A. Favorites won four races. Iva- 
bel In the sixth was the long shot to land. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse 8*00, 3-year-olds, 
6 furlongs :

- 1. Panzareta, 100 (Kederis), 2 to 1, 1 to 
5 and out.

2. Uroavenor, 102 (Van Dueen), 60 to 1,
8 to 1 and even.

Crysco, 102 (Turner), 20 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 2 to 5,

Time 1.12 2-5. Great Britain finished 
first, but was disqualified for fouling.

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs;

1. Black Chief, 104 (Lounsberry), 4 to 
1* 3 to 2 And 7 to 10.

2. Tom Sayers, 114 (Peak), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

3. Raquette, 104 (Gross), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.07. Satyr, Question Mark, Palo 
Alto and Cedar Brook also 

THIRD RACE—-Essex Handicap, purse 
11600, 2-year-olds. 6*4 furlongs:

1. Miss Gayle, 103 (Obert), 13 to 20, and 
out.

2. Czar Michael. Ill (Peak), 8 to 6 and 
out.

3 First Degree, 92 (Deronde),
9 to 5 and out.

Time 1.05 3-5.
Only 
For;

The Last Sale, 
of the Season

?" j
won

Vanderveer,Bs
-le ft.90 ne ;

- A-!OR AFIRST RACE—Roamer, Hawthorn, 
Housemaid.

SECOND RACE—Penobscot, Enniskil
len. Big Sandy.

THIRD RACE—Royal Meteor. Hedge, 
Rolling Stone.

FOURTH 
Nephew. Ftlttergold.

FIFTH RACE—Rock Abbey, Abscond
er. Fred Esaen.

SIXTH RACE—Notoriety, Harvest 
Queen, Mary Warren.

J11er

\XfV 113
tl3 Hun. Account . .116 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlong* ♦ sell
ing ;
f^yHavoc...............104 Private Cheer.. 104

..............< l«4 Stellate ................. 104
M?.dSrof®............ ....108 Bhlpplgan .............101

uttlest Rebel.. 108
.........U8 Rummage ........... Ill

^FIFTH RACE—-Seven furlongs, handt-

§ru,*J........................—100 Yankee ' Lotus. .104
Our Nugget................ 106 Nila .................... ...10Î
£?MCes5.Thorpe--107 The Busybody..U1 

cuttyhunk ....111 
RAQP—Flve furlongs, selling:

I?™1*:.'......... Lady Robbins. .105
nri An2,*- :................*108 Skeets .................... HO
Golden Ruby.............. Ill Letaloha .............. Ill
Koroul..,., .....ns McAndrews ....113
Bay brook.,113 Cherry Seed 113

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell

erv his y
k, I5$ 15RACE—Brlnghuret, Littletbegz
w

3.

Ij (
, *1 
•vr !Fine Horses, Keen Hounds 

At Hunt's Morning Meet1
. j

Now (or 300 Men*» Suit» 
that were $20, $22 and $25

\ SALE in which all
profits and a great share 

of costs have been eliminated 
--the final effort to clear the 
way for rapidly arriving fall 
stocks. Sizes 33 to 42, all 
models, colors and patterns— 
$20, $22 and $25 suits, 
beginning Wednesday

35% to 50% Reductions
In Men’s Haberdashery, including 
Silk Shirts, Madras and the finest Per
cales, Men’s Summer Underwear, Silk 
and Lisle Hosiery, Pyjamas, Neck
wear, Belts, etc.

1 >
> t » ï* 1 Honry Bee, 104 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 

I 4.to $ and out. -’’gl Briar Path, U2 (Davies), I to 2,

(Karrick), 7 to 10, 1 to
4 1.13 2-6. Petelua also ran.

seCOND RACE—Steepleohase. 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, about 2% miles:

1. Octopus, 142 (Bryant), 11 to 6, 3 to 
I and out.

1 Gun Cotton, 
te I and out.l]Lizzie Flat, 134 (Kermath), 6 to 1, 

5 and out.
ne 6.63. Uozegay also. ran.
IIRD RA£E-Two-year-olds, 5*4 fur-

An enthusiastic let of lovers of the 
sport turned out for yesterday morning’s 
hunt. Meeting at Upper Canada College 
at *.15, the run was west to Weston, 
then circled north and east, finishing on 
Mr. Armstrong’s farm. North Bathurst 
street.

The hounds were very keen, setting an 
unusually fast pace for so early In the 
season. Never was such a high standard 
of horse flesh seen at any meet of the 
Toronto Hunt, Major Kllgour having 
•even of his best from Sunnybrook Farm. 
Amongst those present were: The mas
ter, Mr. Geo. Beardmore, on Eagle Plume; 
Mr. A. E. Dyment. on Huck; Dr. C. 
Temple, on Headlight: Col. Vaux Chad
wick. on Cardinal : Mr. G. Wills, on Sir 
Peter; Major Jos. Kllgour, on Beau- 
harnols : Mr. Geo. Elliott, on Rebecca : 
Mr. T. McCabe, on Toiiraine; Mr. A. Mc
Cabe. on Miss Canada ; Mr. A. Lyall Scott, 
on The Jap: Mr. G. Taylor, on Sunny
brook; Mr. F. K. Hodgson, on Egllnton.

BEACH BOWLING TOURNEY.

representing the Kew 
Beach and Balmy Beach Bowling Clubs 
met last night and completed arrange
ments for the annual Labor Day tourna
ment.

There will be as usual competitions for 
the trophy and also a consolation series 
with valuable prizes to the winners and 
runners-uo In each series.

Play will commence on Saturday, Aug. 
30, at 2 p.m., and will be resumed on La
bor Day. to commence at 9 a.m., and the 
committee hope to have the whole series 
run off so that the final for the trophy 
may be played Monday afternoon and 
the consolation finals a little bit later.

During the progress of play, light re
freshments will be served on lawn and 
on the holiday, the committee having 
made arrangements whereby dinner will 
be served at a place convenient to each 
lawn.

Entries will close on Friday evening, 
Aug. 29, and the draw will be made at 
the club house at 9 o’clock and publish
ed In -the Saturday morning papers. En
tries may be sent by mall or phone to 
W. E Orr. 282 Yonge street. Main 4505, 
nr. phone to the club house, Balmy Beach. 
Beach 711.

V

( ran.

I
•T.CYPRIAN# DEFEAT ST. EDMUNDS.

\ A à
in* :

..................... e107 Moonlight ....•108
DonoMnn.................... JJf Wells . 111

L1™0-.........................114 Max ton ...
^EIGHTH ■ RXcE^Fl“°n,Xe„;

St. Cypriana and St. Edmunds played 
their C. and M. League game at Willow- 
vale on Saturday,- which resulted

:
;6|C ] 

*» 1

__ ■BPUL in a
win for the home team by a score of 62 
for seven wickets to 84. For St. Edmunds, 
who batted first, Wakelln played care
fully, making 10 rune (all singles), and 
Ashworth played a ltvely not-out lor 13, 
whilst Stokes, Gerring and Flney were 
highest scorers for St. Cyprians W 
Davis, with three for 16, and Capps, four 
for 13, for the victors; and Jones, four 
for 28, and Matson, three for 18, for the 
losers, were the only successful bowlers. 

—St. Edmunds.—
Corbett, bgwled Stokes ................
Wakelln, c Capps, b W. Davis.
Stroud, c E. Davis, b W. Davis.
Jones, bowled Capps .......................
Matson, c Allsblre, b Capps....
Garlic, run out .........
King, bowled W. Davis ; .
Mariner, run out ............
Weller, c E. Davis, b Capps 
Ashworth, not out .....
Morgan, bowled Capps 

Extras ..

X .114
114t-V. 12 to 1,154 (Duped), * to 5. 23 .117t f b 

' I ’ •ell-

1
ing :
Lm brook .........
Golliwogg...........
Isabelle Cease.
Curious..,. 
Herpes...,-,

three starters.
RTH RACE—Cadillac Handicap, 

8700 added, all ages, 6 furlongs:
1. Buckhorn. 132 (Small), even, 2 to

6 and out.
2. Marjorie A.

3 to 5 and 1 to
3. Sherwood. Ill (Peak), 15 to 1, 4 to 

1 und 3 to —,
PrTncif Ahmed*Vlso%an ,h*r Upr“ht a"d 

.eîunI®Wf„C,to^P.Uree $e00’ 3-ye*r-old,.

1. Inland, 109 (Gray), 6 to I, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Bight Easy. 97 (Deronde), 2 to 1.
7 to 10 and 1 to 2.
. I RatVe =8ue- 102 (Obert). 7 to 2, * to 
& And 4 to 5.
„hVj?en°i,4'A Tankard, Mother Kat- 
rnn®ou*> e ^ ve and Theo. Cook also

SlXTlt RACE—Purse 8*00, 
and up. selling, mile:

1. Ivebel. 100 (Deronde),
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Wander. 105 (Vandusen), 5 to 
to 1 «nd even.
and lTokBille' 102 (Qray)’ * <0 1, 3 to 1

s T'me l.W 2-5. MulT. Be. Ardelon, Joe 
®te'n and Dynamite also ran.REV^TH RACE—Purse 8*00. 3-year- 
long “n<J UP' eelling' one mile and a ftir-

io1„!r'rtd;,,,° (Kpd^««).7 to B.

and eVen 8UI’ 106 (°bert>’ 7 to 1, 2 to 1

and I^nat°’ 97 (Tay,or)’ 7 

Tl"“ 1.53 3-S. 
and Husky Lad also

i 7 V*W3 MoT Prlsciiia.-. joS 

...10* Starboard 
• •10* Lasaja .
...Ill Cloak ....

AT WINDSOR.

r
.108:ILY DISPG- 

)f some high- 
liece summer 
tb every pos- 
ceks of warm 
ad, the entire 
lould disap- 

Manÿ will 
good oppor- 

ure à suit for 
i. ! Striking 
rns in cassi- 
nespuns and 
died tweeds, 
>ted models, 

half lustre- 
>ers in correct 

^Sizes 34 to 
clear-

1081Î Surprising. 109 (McTaggart), 9 to 2, 
1 t*.? and out.
- 2; Stromboli. 10* (Ferguson), 1 to 6 
11, Soaius. 107 (Borel), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 

Armament, and Cliff

.111•g 106 (Deronde), 6 to 2, *

; " *T 3
semTg” torio^Ur,e ,<00> 2-year-°»8'. 

If-ày lale. '.............. 102 Boozer ..................... 102

oKS&’fSWs;, '•>-

Indolence....................*98 Blrka .....................
Louise Travers.. 104 Su perl ...........
BYee Trade...............101 Requlram ...........

7 furlongs:
Issy Ham...................*9* Garrard ................
Counterpart..............103 Chilton King ..

< 5nné*PUr** *700' 3'year'°lil» and up, 1*8
17 Harn^d.r....,«0 Melton Street ..107

4 Lochled........... ................
RACÉ—Purse 8*00, maidens, 8- 

year-olds and up. < furlongs:
îf.rdahücre.............*10A R of Br. Mawr. .106

.........kep Godchaux. ..112
FAriloodieW.......... -4- Brynauvla............10*
bittra,...
..is 7*T®5 RACE—Purse 8*00. 3-year- 
2id,rAn? up’ ««mi’s. 6*4 furlongs:
My Oenl................... *89 Gasket ......... 94
£o*c>-aft;................. 100 Rosemary ......... MO)
FYank Wooden. ..102 Double Five ....10*
Mama Johnson... 94 Pop Gun ............ 90
Chilton QueenM.100 Marcovlt 
Spellbound....... 102 Jonquil

A lso eligible :
E Eubanks... 107 fit. Avsno ...
Rtaht Rasy......... *102 Black River ....102
(Imo) T. Bums . 99 Prince Chap ...105 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8*00. 8-yesr- 
nlds snd up, selling, miie 
Earl Savoy.......*91 Msrshon ....
Garrard.. . .IT... .101 Stanley- S. .
V. Hutchinson. . .10* Rcbbv Cnek 
Raloh Lloyd 
Mud Sill....

ins

$15Time 1.0* 1-3.
Held also ran.
1DURTH RACE—The Saranac Handl- 

iut 3-yesr-olde and up. 1 mile:
ÎT Ten Point. 124 (Loftua), <

8 and out.
Night Stick, 10* (Borel), 18 to 6, 9 

to 10 and out.
ochares. 116 (McCabe), 12 to 1, 7 
d 4 to 6.
1.39. Rockview, Flying "Fair al- 
Ten Point was an added starter. 
! RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

t-3
3i 10VÊtf
0: *to 1. 7 Committees 6to f .101

13 ;o7; n •103f 3
............if

Total ...................
—St, Cyprians.— 

Stokes, bowled Matson .......
Capps, bowled Jones.........
Gerrlng. c Corbett, b-MaJfon . 
Nelson, c Mariner, b Matson... 
Barber, bowled Jooe* ...
Flney, not out...........................
Allah Ire, lbw, bowled Jones 
W. Davis, bowled Jofiea 
Nash, not out 

Extras ....

I 8600, 3-year-olds*tor
.. 64'I so .1013-year-olds:
. 12 .101’ I I f rlongs :

Undaunted, 
te I and out.

2f Delft. 105 (J. McTaggart), 5 to 1. 8 
to I and 4 to 6.

31 Old Ben, 105 (Borel), 13 to 5, even 
dl to t.

Tlpie 1.15. The Urchin. Hudas Brother. 
Yankee Treè. Lily Orme. Enver Bey, Cen- 
taip-f and Salon also 

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 5*4
fnrlongs :

li Transld, 105 (Karrick), 11 to 5, 4 to 
I and 2 to 6.

2, Bromley, 108 (T. Martin), « to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Elblod, .109 (Bryne), 5 to 1, 4 to 5
snd 2 to 5.

lime 1.08. Surpassing. Water Lad. 
Humiliation. J. Nolan. El Mahdl. Fron- 
IN and Moonstone also ran.

■10 to 1, 4 to110 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 11 156>
r 1. 2

4
114 Cousin Puss ....101'M 109 !• o

»r :.I.,,.'..'.
e* ran. a-s s

lUl Total for seven wickets .........
E. Davis and Herbert did not bat.

GARRETTS DEFEAT DOVEHCOURT.

62
7 to

.10* Holberg 111no
■■ The Garrett C.C. defeated the Dover- 

court C.C. on Saturday afternoon In a 
C. & M. League game at Dovercourt Park 
by a score of 61 to 46. Wormwell and 
Nlcol played well for their scores, while 
Ellis was best with the hall, taking 6 
wickets for 16 runs. Henderson for the 
losers played a good game for his 21. 
Scores :

r, Queen St. White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

1. 5 to 2

Mycenae, Woodcraft 
ran.

L

!

aey tad Sladdar TrssMa*. V/

NC°u -%

lot iHOUNDS WILL MEET 106 Universally Recognised as thi 
Beet Whisky in the Market.

f

THIS IS TO MEN!
Are you discontented’ 

tiba* you are not v 
Do you dread unkn 
at sudden sounds?
you realize that you are not what you 
ought to be7 Do you have shooting pains 
In the head, or "come and go" pains in 
the back? Is It hard to get to sleep, and 
do you arise more tired than whin you go 
to bèd? Does your stomach bloat, and do 
you seem to have spits floating before 
your eyes’ Are you losing flesh ? Is your 
memory defective? Does your breath get 
short upon slight exertion? These are a 
few of the symptoms of nervousness. This 

• condition 1* the result qf overwork, constipation and numerous other causes, 
which are explained by my beautifully Illustrated 80-page book, wkfch Is 

! free for the asking. It tells what other men have Buffered, and how they 
cured themselves.

99—Garrett»—
G. Tunbridge, run out Lffmouth............ 1
F. Wormwell, "bowled LArmouth............ 14
.1. Bltchénér, c Blackwell* b Rothwell 12 
W. Bodge*, bowled L&rmouth ...... 2
B. Tomlinson, c Rothwell b Rothwell 6
B. Ellis, c Wood, b Rothwell ............ 5

Smith, bowled Rothw’ell ............
B. NlCol. run out. ......... .............
A. Belgrkve, c Young, b Rothwell 

Larmotith ....

1267.Saturday, Aug.16—Todmorden. «.16 
Tuesday. Aug. 19—Upper 

lege, 6.15 a.m.
Saturday, Aug*?3—York Mills. 6.16 

a Tuesday, Aug. 26—fair bank Hotel,

Saturday, Aug. 30—Hunt Club, 6.15 a m 
Tuesday, Sept. 2—.York Mills. 6.15 a.'m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6—Hunt Club, 6.15

a.m. 
Canada Col-1 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Net vans 

billty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

SPERMOZONE
* J 'it • ft* ni< I'M/niTir

r THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

Do you realtre 
t you* ought to bp? 
n dangers and start

and 70 yards:
. 94

.

ree ■а. m.
б. 15

104
•920•e you nervous? Do W.

..100 Billy Vand’r .,..102 

.(103
102-110 King Street West.31ifi 3 Does net Interfere with diet or «mal occu

pation and fully restore* lost vigor and In- 
manhood. Price. *1 per box, 

, wrapper. Sole proprietor, 8.
•tom. ,L«ejr«6§'#n,?"“*

Business Men’s Lunch, 50c, from 12 to 
2.80. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner train 
to 8.00. 

edT

F. Marriott, bowled 
H. Norman, not out 

Extras .

0*<X I, •Anprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fast.

a.m. nlions i 8
6

BODY WAS FOUND IN 
River BELOW FALLS

Mli 8.2» Vi.. 61Total AT SARATOGA.—Dovercourt C.C.—
A. Henderson, bowled Ellis .
C. L. Young, bowled Ellis ....
W. Butter'leld bowled Ellis 
J. Rothwell. bowled Tomlinson 
J. lArmouth. bowled Ellis ....
J. Woods, run out .......................
C. Whittaker, bowled Ellis ...................
S. Blackwell, c Relgrave. b Ellis .... 
R. Peacock, bowled Nlcol 
O. Gould, l.b.w.. b Nlcol
A. Stokes, not out ............

Extras ...............................

GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.
. 21; handhTap. ^furiTnt": 8BM' hi'h*w*l«ht 

Joe Knight..
Hawthorne..

MEN-$ n
FALLS, Ont.. Aug. 19.— 

(Silecml.)—Tho body of a man about 
4o years old wan token from the river 
nolow the falls iii the lower river by 
the Maid of tne Mist today The
St,wei °f lhe. Ij" Baker Company. 
Buffalo, men a wear dealers, on the 
ah rt worn by the victim leads to the

^ of the authorities 
that the body Is that of a Buffalo man 
Coroner Harry R. Ernes, who has

1* ,ho, hopes to establish 
the floaters Identity thru the laun- 
dry mark Eb.T.G.” on the neckband of 

a(h!,;t and u‘i Inscription on the 
signet ring worn by the man. The lnl-
“jItM" thti llHK are elther "1-J.M ’ or

.109 Roamer .............108
Black Toney . ...103 Hrioago01*" . \
HesterPrynne... 109 Housemaid .........116
Isiree... ............... 105 Briar Rath .
Iron Mask............... 140 Wonda Why:
Spring Board.... 125 Panalquln ......Hi

Also eligible:
Preston Lynn
Azylade............
Cliff Edge ...

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, about 2 miles:
Loumas.................... 132 Enniskillen ..........
Dissenter.............. 149 Humility ...... 130
Racewell..................169 Big Sandy ;..’145
Penobscot. —

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, 
mile:
Jawbone................ .105 Dr. Duenner
Oakhuhst...............106 Ella Bryson ...
Impression............. Ill Tale Carrier ...
Strenuous............... 10.1 Hedge
Rolling Stone.... 109 Royal Meteor ' ! i 
Joe Dlebold... .",.110 Tow ton Field . .116 

Also eligible:
Cliff Edge........ 11.3 Rarnegat .
Kate K..................... Ill Azylade ..
Flying Yankee. ..102 

roURTH RACE—Two-year-old, Grand 
Union Hotel Stake*. 6 furlong*-
Brlnghuret..............122 Cari.arlna .............122
Little Nephew. ..114 Bradley'* Cho'e.lll
Calner........................12* Fllttergold
Black Broom.........107

FIFTH RACE—Hacks and hunters, one 
end nne-ouartor mile*:
Ahecnnder......... 1*6 Fred F>«.„ t6*
Ariosto.......................163 Rock Abbey !!!. 14J
„i^TH PACF Two-year-olds, maiden 
f'llles. 5*4 furiohe*:
Ml** Cavanagft. .*«'> 6'-anlta . 103
F'Pre* ........... mi vary Warren!'.'.1*3
Hervcst Queen..*10* fone 
Notoriety............ *98 Tea Harmony ' ! ! im

Private Disease» end Weaknesses 
cured. I guar*

3
..188 quickly and permanently 

antee the quick»,-,; cure and lowest ooet.
write. Medicine mailed in plain 

Package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
Eaet, Toronto. nett

... 11 1202
Call or1 If107i i 120DR. MoLAUOHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

l \
%iii. ■ - ■. .ïiffîjrM

0builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vitality, and makes men 
look and feel strong.' • it will dure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous D*- 

I billty, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles. Lame Back, Sciatica, 
1 Varicocele, Loss of Power, and every evidence of weakness in men and wo

men. It win not fall; it cannot fall, as It infuses In the weakened parts the 
force of life and strength.

Then here’s a remedy that Is a remedy! It's Nature's medicine!

I )i*0 sp%c7fic

tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-. 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without svall will not be dise», 
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoss, Elm Stxxkt, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

• 127 Flying Yankee.. 106 
.114 Shaokleton .........12*

>» 1
Hllletream.............. 106 Tea Enough ...105
Hortenae..................107 Lady Fern

.116Total .... .... 4* 103
•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles' and oentle- 
men's prill, with music. Imported Ger
man Bears. Plsnk Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
snd Kino streets, Toronto.

147
Stopped Him From Walking In His Sleep.

Dr.. McLaughlin. Tlllsonburg. Ont.. July 10. 1912.
Dear Sir,-lit Is a month sli.ee I got one of your Belts. I can say I 

felt like a new man from the first day I wore it. 1 can now sleep and rest 
better at ulglit. it has stopped me from walking in my sleep. I fell out 

I of a window last August atid alpn>s> lost my life from walking In my 
i sleep, so r thtnk your Belts are cheap at double the price.

Tours truly, JOHN REYNOLDS.

", .162 GALT CONTRIBUTES TO 
GOOD ROADS SCHEME

ed-7 one

114
paratlona for Lhe haulage of this 
year’s grain crop to the head of the 
lakes, the Canadian Northern Railway 
has placed an order with the Mount 
Vernon Car Company for construc
tion of three hundred modern freight 
car*, which are to be ready for use 
about Sept. 1. The cars are to be de
livered at Winnipeg, from which place 
they wiV be despatched thruout the 
west as required.

Toronto DrivingKINGSTON WOMEN 
BEHAVE THEMSELVES

113
.102 Will Give One Thousand Dollar» To- 

wards Highway Between Galt 
and Praeten.

GALT, Aug. 19—(Special.)—An Im
portant move In the good roads direc
tion wae made by the council In 
tributlng a thousand dollars towards 
a sixteen foot macadam road from 
Galt to Preston. This Is the mo*t 
traveled highway In the County of 
Waterloo* North Dumfries Township 
gives two thousand, 
aids and the Auto League subscribes 
81,000. The government grant makes 
up the balance.

113

=Club 110-, Alexandria, Ont., July 16. 1912.
Dear Sir,—tt Is « pleasure for me to tell you that I have ceased to 

wear the Belt now for about two months, and I consider myself cured of 
the Indigestion that bothered me for so nvtny years. In fact, I never felt 
betfiri *n my life, thanks to your Belt. I believe It Is a blessing to suffering 
MSuilty.. Yours very truly-.

ARTHUR COOKE.

With a County Population of Fifty 
Thousand Not One Woman 

is in the Jail.

KINGSTON, Aug. 19.—(Special)— 
Kingston and Frontenac have a puuu-w 
latlon of 50.000 and yet there is nol 
one woman in the county jail. Only 
on two occasions this year have there 
been women In the jail. At the pres
ent lime thirteen men were serving 
short, pen fences and at the same time 
making 11» for county roads. Kings
ton and .Frontenac certainly has’ 
record to be proud of.

..112

..112
• .

RUNNING RACES
I'con-

—AT—
Hillcrest. Park Race Track 

TODAY
HI OR SIND FOR THIS BOOK TO DAY

If you can't call, cut out this 
coupon and mall It to me to-day. 
I will send you my 84-page book, 
together with price list, prepaid, 

and

WlfÔLE WORLD.
Or. M. 9. McLaughlin, SAY HYDRO PUMPS

MAKE TOO MUCH NOISE
114of these VITAL- 

would like you I# 
as to what I *•- 

lir-d by almost 1»7 
This YTTAL- 

• few weeks. I 
im' who 1* willing 
and lead a decent, 
only while using 

or the future. The 
ip dissipated, can ^ 
n «n y treatment. y be. hence such 1 j
om my consider»- 1 e

237 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.

Please send me your Book, free.

NAME ........................................ ..

ADDRESS ...........................................

fi

WateMoo also
Chadwick and Beckett have taken out 

a writ to enjoin the city from continuing

< ompluIn# that the nolac nf the pumps 
[a a, nuisance to the people of the neigh- 

Should an Injunction become 
effective, the steam power plant would 
carry the work reoulred there

HAND IN ATTENDANCE.
Admission 50 Cents

Aid. 8. McBride,
President.

free.
free. Call If you can.

Oaice hours — 9 a.m. to 6.30 
p.m. Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p.m.

Advice consultation

J. H. Lock, 
Trcas.

CARS TO HAUL GRAIN.

In connection with extensive

9-17-12 S
105

ed pre-

May Be. cl Poor Gambler, But He’s a Good InvestorF2R .1* made 
1 night. It weighs 
id I* nA more un- 
<y belt, yet it gen- 
1 hat l call VIGOR, 
blood 'organs and 

Men aay it often 
aknesa out of the 
n, and that 4 
n aufflcJent to Pf- 
ind to put men In 
[in my life*’ class, 
rry the FORCE of 
r port of the body.

veil aa men In 
iidney, liver, stom-

! îiouaand of these 
t-n used or., are now 
[ o\ Gt- the world. 
i rhore of this VI- 

described In my 
r>»ar me, why n*t j

LIZER yourself. j

By “Bud” Fishers
• • • • • •

55*** bum". Tney c<wt

etotu. nu. ee "aMIUUpNAlRe Be FORE
lb 0Y6R-._____ _^Ti

t

Yes; -T6FF, t SAID THeivv 
WOltis, AND I'LL MAKte COO'D, 

HeR.e’b a dollar, for you.
NOU/ IF YOU TAKE kVf XlPS YOU'LL 
^UNYHAT UP TO *|Ooo 

, 6AY YIP FOR. Today ‘is,

I Call a wan"
1 To IV/N

YA5 - >)UST.A SfAALL

WA4ee-YAS- 
TeN spot' on 

"PRINCESS (SALlALkAv" 

YA-AÇ,

0 to
OH1. BUTT'S horsg

vaTon . Fine f he Told *<£

THR.ee YEARS Aôo THAT 
HE EVER. GOT LUCKY 

HE'D SHARE WITH 
1 I'll see

AAN A OHïRapVü^fci 

<VtUTT F/NAUUY 

GR-ABBGB A 
W/kJNCR FOR 

HiintsetF
HOW6VSR H6
•s NO PiKje-R
AS He IS.
baux in 6
AfeaiN ToOAY, 
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Brockton Shoes
MORE 4.00 LESS
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WEDNESDAY MORNING10 THE TuliuNTU WORLD. AUGUST 20, 1913.
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Leafs Are Handed a Real Beating By the Indians-Score, 14 to 1i

ilfl Over TweiI i
; Neededf:

||i || IT WAS A GLORIOUS SLAUGHTER 
Of KELLEY'S INNOCENT LEAFS

TWO BEATINGS FOR THIRTEEN STRAIGHT FOR JOHNSON
MONTREAL ROYALS

LOWLY REDS TAKE 
TWO FROM BOSTON

BASEBALL RECORDS .
T<

ATHLEOCS GAIN ON THE NAPS;•

Those Goi 
tioned

international league

_ Club».
Newark ,.

—, Rochester ,
I Baltimore .

Buffalo ...
Montreal .

— Toronto ...
„ Providence 

0 Jersey City

I Newark....
0 Baltimore..... 
q Rochester....
,1 Providence...
0 Wednesday games : Newark at To
ll ronto. Jersey city at Rochester, Provt- 
0 <Jence at Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal.

national league

A Von. T-oat. Pet.o oxso 41 .662 Dan forth Invincible in First 
Game—Birds Take Second 

Fixture in Overtime.

Rudolph is Hit Hard and R» 
tires—Second Game Was 

One Hit Affair.

Twenty Hits and Fourteen 
Runs Were Total of New
ark's Afternoon Fun—Bus
ter Brown Was the Victim 
and Took a Real Lambast
ing.

i 5270 .574 Geveland Beaten by Washing
ton in Overtime—A Great 
Pitchers’ Battle — Weak 
Fielding the Naps' Down
fall.

CICOTTE BAFFLES HIS 
FORMER TEAM MATES

62 58 .517OH! YOU INDIANS •59 61 .4921 57 63 .476
50 66 .464

.46466 66NEWARK—
Dalton, rf............................6
Gagnler. ss.....................  5
W. Zimmerman, If.. 6
Swacina. lb...................... 6
Myers, cf.......................... 5
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 
Getz, 2b. ...
Higgins, c. .
Altchlson, p.
Hall, p............
•Northen ..

Totals............... ..
•Batted for Altchlson 
TORONTO— A.

McConnell, 2b...............
O'Hara, It.
Shultz, cf.
Kroy, rf. ..
Pick, ss........................
H. Bradley, lb....
W. Bradley. 3b. A
Graham, c.................
Brown, p.....................

A B.

ill
45 76 .372 CHICAGO. Aug. 19.—Chicago today de

feated Boston, 6 to 1. Eddie Clcotte, the 
former Boston twlrler, was In great form 
and held hie former team-mates safe un- 
ttrthe seventh Innings, when he cased up. 
The locals got to Ray Collins at the start 
of the game, singles by Berger and Lord 

Chase giving them

farm laborer 
win be requin 
Canadian Non 

» pràlrie proving 
:r. mate just It sue 

Saskatchewan
12.639 harvest I 
has sent out a 

• Hodse Jaw. S 
1* vine*# of Man 11 

the Province a 
Those going 

vest are cautiu 
on the train n 
unknown to th 

, tabling work. 
■U ment» and the 

recommend tin 
' most easily obt 

The Humber 
, hands In Alber 

r lows: Big Valle 
Cam rose. Mona 
Fort Saskatche 
sooty, Mansvlll 
Vegreville.

Mar
In Manitoba, 

ers, the prindp 
Altamont, Am 

, . Burton. Beulah 
I (600). Cardtna 

Dauphin. Deck) 
Grand View, O 

1 g wood. Isabella, 
rle t500). Rolap 

4 In Saskatche’ 
» Including the : 
1 Hanly (300). I 

ff (200), I.umedei 
Moose Jaw (10# 
(200). Saskatoo 
landla. (360).

Tuesday Scores.— 
.....14 Toronto ... 
....7-6 Montreal .. 
.... 2 .1 ersey City 

..... 8 Buffalo ....

... 1 MONTREAL, AUg. 19.—Baltimore won 
two games from Montreal today, 
forth was invincible in the first game, 
while the Orioles landed the second after 
ten innings. Montreal at one time had a 
five-run lead. Smith relieved Mctiraynor 
in the eighth, and Malsel, batting for 
Russell, tied the score with a two-Bagger. 
Parent's double and Egan’s single scored 
the winning run in the tenth. Scores :

Baltimore- 
Daniel», r.t. ,.
Midkiff. 3b. ..
Ball. 2b................
Derrick, s.s. ..
Houser, lb. ..
Parent, c.f. ..
Twombley, l.f.
Egan. c. ..........
Danforth, p. .

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Gllhooley, c.f. .
Almeida, 3b. ..
Demmltt, l.f.'.
Lennox, lb. ...
Delningef, r.f.
Esmond, 2b. ..
Purtell; s.s. ...
Madden, c............
Mattern, p. ...
Clarke, p...............
Yeager x ............

BOSTON. Aug. 19—^Cincinnati 1 
won both games of a doubleheader 
Boston, the first 4 to 2 and the sea 
to 0. Long hits by Bescher and 
litzel were mainly instrumental Iq _ 
ing Cincinnati the victory In the Sh 

contest.

.1-5 Dan-
l
2

5
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 19.—Walter’

Johnson pitched his thirteenth straight Bn(i u rf h, h 
victory for Washington here today, down- b>Sn/lr„ .

-Flrst.oame fe".: ■

3 ûTihe^ÆV?^'» Ty

ka'fp Johnson the margin. Score : Janvrln, s.s.
i r CviTÏSIanti— A.B **• H ° A. E. \v’^,n*r; 2*- •
1 Lelbold, cf. ....... 5 o 2 0 Carrigan, c.

Chs pman, ss.................. 5 2 2 l) Thomas, c. ..
u Je-kson, rf. 3 1 1 n R. Collins, p.
0 Li Joie, 2b...........................4 1 3 0 Yfkes x ....

— Johnson, lb...................... 4 9 g 1 Moseley, p. .
1 Turner, 3b.............. .. i 0 3 0 En*l* xx ....

E. Ryan. If.............................. 4 1 1 n Hall. p. .....
1 Carlsch. c...............
2 Falkenberg, p.
0 Olson x ...............

5
2

11-1
Truly,this Is a said old world. The fight

ing clan of -Kelley w ere the proudest lit
tle bunch of club swingers you ever saw 
no la 1er than Monday p.m. and now what 
a difference. Raleigh Altchlson, the 
premier pitcher of Happy Ed. Barrow's 
circuit, won his 22nd game of the year 
without an effort when the Kelleyltes 
went down to an inglorious defeat at the 
hands of the Newark sluggers yesterday, 
to wit. 14 to 1.

Could anything be sadder! We hardly 
think so. To make matters worse the 
Leafs booled pretty near everything that 
came tlicir way, and it was absolutely 
the poorest- exhibition of the year.- Bus
ter Brown was throwing them up for To
ronto. you couldn't call tt pitching. 
Twenty times did the league leaders slam 
ht» puny benders to all comers, and the 
runs came so fast that the men In the 
press box had a headache trying to keep 
track of them.

Altchlson retired after his teammates 
had gathered In 8 runs for him and the 
game was over ns far as Toronto was 
concerned. Altchlson gave Toronto but 
two hits and little Kroy corralled both of 
these.. The rest of the souad were as 
helpless as a bunch of chickens in a 
mill pond.

It Is needless to go Into the full de
tails. and all that need be said Is that 
the Indians had It on the Leafs In every
thing. Monday's fixture must have been 
a kidding match.

Bill Bradley had a decidedly bad day 
at the hot corner and the great third- 
baseman was credited with no less than 

The total number of

01
\ hi. 11

111 
i'-jji I 
ihf ■

! Hi

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 ft U 2
.4 0 0 9
.4121 
.4 0-2 3
.4 0 0 0
.3011 
.3 0 0.1
.2 I) II 5
.10 12
. 1 0 0 0
.10 0 0
.0 0 0 0
L1 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0

Suggs allowed but two Boston me 
reach first base in the second, ant 
was only prevented from pitching * 
hit game when Maranville got a ecr 
uuieia single m toe lourth. Scots»* 

Hirst gam 
Cincinnati .

xr ■Club.
New York ..

E Philadelphia 
Ô Chicago ..-.,
1 Pittsburg ..
0 Brooklyn ...
1 Boston ....
2 Cincinnati  ............... 46
0 St. Louis ........................ 44
3 —Tuesday Score
2 Pittsburg.................... 8 New York ...
0 Cincinnati................4r2 Boston................

— Chicago........................3 Philadelphia .... 2
Totals .................... 32 1 5 27 21 9 St. Louis................ . 5 Brooklyn........................z

Newark ............................. 1 0 1 0 6 5 1 0 0—14 Wednesday games: Pittsburg at New
Toronto ........................... 000001000—1 York, St. Louis at Brooklyn. Cincinnati

Three base hit—Myers. Two base hita at Boston, Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Sacrifice hit

Won. Loat. Pet. 
77

J46
34 .694

63 • 41 .606i .......... 4 2
..... 2 0

.......... 6 1
4 2
5 0
3 0
2 0
8 1

62 51 .649
.623SS S3

49 59 .464 4 V 
0 0 R.6346 .423 ..0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1—4 H

Boston .................... 1 0 0 0 0 1 00 0—2 j
Jonnson and Kling; Rudolph. du*L 

and Hartden.

72 .385 i.....71 .383
'V

I 1.. 31 ! etc __ —Second Game—
Cincinnati— A.B.K. 

Bescher, If. ........ 4 0
Baiee, if............................... 4 0
Oroh, 2b............................ 4 i
Marsan», cf.....................4 0
Hoblltzel, lb....................3 0
Tinker, sa. .
Dodge, 3b. ..
Cla rue, c. ...
Suggs, p. ...

O.
52-0t-i ..........33 7 11

A.B. R. H.
.... 3 0 1
... 4 0 0 0
.... I 0 0 4
... 3 1 1
.... 401

" i Ü 2... 300 
.... 3 0 2
... 3 0 0.

0 0 0 
.... 1 0 0

1
i 2

4 2 11 0if 1Totals ...................... 32 1
Chicago—

CJiappelle, l.f.
Berger, 2b.
Lord, 3b. ., i.
Chase, lb; .,.
Bodle. c.f............
J. Collins, r.f.
Schalk, c............
Weaver, s.s. .
Clcotte. p. ...
. s >

Totals ......................2» 6 11 27 10 3
xBatted for R. Collins In the sixth. 
xxBatted for Moseley in the eighth.Boston ........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Chicago
Two-base nits—C’.xnse, Berger, Chap

pell*. Three-base hit—Bodle. Base hits 
—Off R. Collins » in 0 innings, off Mose
ley 6 In t. Sac-.ftco hits—Clcotte, Lord. 
Stolen bases -Cnare, janvrln. Speaker, 
Lewis 2, J. Collins. D.iuoie-play—Chase 
and Weaver. Left on bases—Chicago 6, 
Boston 5. Flrit base cri balls—Off Cl
cotte 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Hall 1 
(J. Collins). Struck out—By Clcotte 3, by 
R. Collins 2, by Moseley 3/ Wild pitch— 
Clcotte. Time of game—2.00. Lmpl.es— 
Dlneen and Eg in •

6 24 3 0
H. O. A. E. 
110 0 

2 0 
3 0
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
2 1 

14)10

2 n 0 0 » i
F - 0 0 4 Q 
3 0 0 1 4.3 118 t
3 0 2 l

2 7 37 "K
A.B. r. H. a Æ

• 4 0 1 2 1
• 3 0 « u [,
.3 0 0 1 Î .3 0 0 1 J
.3 0 0 0 *
.10 0 11 
. 0 0 0 0 0 
■ 3 0 0 10
.3 0 0 1 1 «

• 0 0 1 3
1. « 0 0 0 9
1 0 0 0 0“ 0

1 1 0 0, 0—Dalton 2, Swacina.
Gagnler, E. Zimmerman. Stolen bases— 
O'Hara 2. Gagnler, W. Zimmerman, My
ers, E. Zimmerman. Hits—Off Altchlson 
2 In 6 Innings, off Hall 3 In 4 Innings. 
Struck out—By Altchlson 1, by Hall 1, by 
Brown 2. Bases on balls—Off Hall 3, off 

Double play—Altchlson to 
Left on 

Time of

0AMERICAN LEAGUE
1 Totals ....................

Washington— 
Moeller, rf. .. 
Foster. 2b.
Milan, cf. .. 
Gand'l. lb. . 
Morgan, 2b. 
Shanks. !f. 
McBride, ss. 
Alnsmtth, c. 
Johnson, p. ..

8).. - h86 1 7 30 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 1 0 2 0 0
0 5 0
1 0 0

0 0 
3 0
0 .6 

2 3 0 1
3 1 0 5 2 0
4 0 3 110

#Clubs
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland 
Washington .. 
Chicago ....
Boston .............
Detroit .............
St. Louis ..... 
New York .

.. w7°3n- 

... 69
.. 62 
... 82 54

2
1 1 f.

0J ... f 1 2
U 0 2

...5 1 '1 17

... 6 0 1 0.•■"S' O' 2 1

... 5 1

45 1
1 Totals .. 

Boston— 
Maranville. ss.
Myers, lb.............
Connolly, If. .. 
Sweeney, 2b. . 
Griffith, rf. 
Devlin. 3b.
Smith, 3b.............
Mann, cf. ..... 
Whaling, c. ...
Tyler, p............... ..
McDonald, x .. 
Hess xx ......

40 0 ....32
ill 0 1Brown 1.

Swacina. Passed ball—Graham, 
bases—Newark 8. Toronto 7. 
game—1.46. Umpire—Mullen.

,W52 57 2
.. 49
. . 45

66
Totals ................. 32 1 6 27 14 6

xBatted for Mattern In seventh. 
Baltimore ...31002001 0—7 
Montreal .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 1 0—1 

Home run—Lennox. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 9, Montreal 6. Sacrifice hits— 
Midkiff 3. Sacrifice fly—Egan. Hits— 
Off Mattern 10 In 7 Inplngs. Bases on 
balls—Off Mattern 2. off Clarke l.otf Dan
forth 2. Hit by pitched ball—By 
tern 2. by Danforth 1. Struck out—By 
Mattern 3, by Clarke 1. by Danforth 1. 
Time—1.65. Umpires—Carpenter and
Hayes.

72 .
...............  a 1 69

. —Tuesday Scorea—
Washington.............. 5 Cleveland .. ..
Philadelphia............  4 Detroit ....
Chicago........................ 6 Boston....................

New York at St. Louis, rain. 
Wednesday games: New York at St. 

Louis, Philadelphia at Detroit. Boston at 
Chicago, Washington at Cleveland.

37
I LAFITTE TOYED WITH 

THE BUFFALO BISONS
.

- „ ------- 42 5 13 30 11 1
Cleveland ......................100000000 0—1
Washington ............ .. .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4—5
..Two base hits—Jackson, Johnson, Gan- 
dil. Three base hits—Carlsch. Johnson. 
Sacrifice hit—Jackson. Stolen Bases— 
Johnson 2. McBride, Milan, Gandll. Fos
ter. Double play—Carlsch And Lajole 
First base on balls—Off Falkenberg 1, off 
Johnson 1. Struck out—By Falkenberg 

.'Iohn*on 5 Passed balls—Aln- 
smlth 2. n lid pitch—Falkenberg. First 
base on error»—Cleveland 1. Left on 
baaes—Cleveland 7, Washington 8. Time 
"'/ame, 2.15. Umpire
Hildebrand.

Totals3
A * ... 1 2 0 000120 •—5

i

COMP3
. 1Mat-

three mistakes.
"boots"' supplied by the Leafs only num
bered .nine. Swacina. the big Newark 
first snrker. connected safely four times 
during the afternoon and was robbed of 
st least a three-corner knock when 
O’Hara nulled one down with one hand 
in deep left.

Oh, no it wasn't a shutout. The Leafs 
put one across in the 6th. after Hall had 
relieved Altch'son. Graham's sjtigle. Mc
Connell's life on Gagnle 
O'Hors’» infield hit, and Shultz's force- 
cut d‘d It. \

Dalton opened up the gamd with a 
double and went up to third when Kroy 
threiv wide to second. An Infield out 
snored him. The Indians rested In the 
second, but came back with a single tally 
In the third. The fifth was one grand 
procession, and six counters were chalk
ed up for the visitors. It was lust a caae 
of every man hit and run and a couple 
or errors thrown In helped the good work 
along.

Brow n cot -another lambasting In the 
61 h. This round was a little better, as 
Newark only scored five runs. The 7th 
was n one run Inning for the visitors, 
and this proved to be their last score, 
fourteen In all.

Ou*fleider Callahan, from Brooklyn, and 
. Catcher, Rrowm of Boston are expected to 

report today.

CANADIAN LEAGUE BTotals ............................
xBatted for DevlinProvidence Wins Handily 

When Buffalo Only Gets 
Four Hits.

27 0 1 37 i|
_ B in 8 th.

xxBatted for W haling in 9th. 
Cincinnati ...........................0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6
B”»1»" ......................... ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Boston 1. First base on balls—Off 1 
2. off Suggs 1. Struck out—By Tyl 
by Suggs 8. Time of game. 1.36. 
pires—Eason and Brennan.

11 Clubs.
Ottawa ..........
London ............
St. Thomas .
Guelph ............
Peterboro ...
Hamilton ...
Berlin .................................. 35
Brantford .,................. 27 „„

—Tuesday Scores.—
............... 5 St. Thomas

.................11 Brantford .
................. 9 London ....
............... 3 Berlin ..........

Wednesday games: Hamilton at St. 
Thomas, London at Peterboro, Guelph at 
Brantford, Berlin at Ottawa.

Won. 
.... 60

Lost.
—Second Game—

A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
0 0 2 0

4 0 13 1
2 0
4 3

34
Baltimore—

Daniels, c.f. ........ 4
Midkiff, 3b. .
Cooper, r,t..
Derrick, s.s.
Houser, lb. ............... .. 6 0 1
Parent, 2b.......................8 3
Twombley. l.f
Egan, c...............
Russell, p.
Taff. p. ..
Malsel x .

57 36

Carnegie Fi 
Them to I

I 60 41SS
! .. 48

.. 46
43

' 5 S ? Evans and43

7$
i / 4» 47

0 »19.—Lafitte toyed 58BUFFALO, Aug.
with the Bisons today, and the Grays 
won, hands down, by a score of 8 to 2. 
The locals made but four hits and reach
ed third base only four times during the 
game. A rank decision by Umpire NalUn

FROMME HIT HARD 
GIANTS ARE DOWNED

Laying Down the Bunt 
Win» for Cardinals

2 »slipup, 66v ; ’

'3 1 V 
3 2 2 
3 0 3 
1 0 0 
1 0 1

It
1■■

Hamilton 
Guelph... 
Peterboro 
Ottawa...

'4 Chicago Cubs Win 
Four From Phi

PHILADELPHIA Aug. 19.—Chid 
won Its fourth straight victory herel 

day over Philadelphia, the 
3 to 2. The visitors scored all their 
In two Innings by buiichlng four hit 
eluding doubles by Schulte and At 
with two passes. Score:

Chicago— A.B. R.- H. 0.
Leach, cf............. ,....4 1 1 3
Evers, 2b......................... 3 1 2 3
Schulte, rf. .................. 6 0 2 1 . J#
Zimmerman. 3b. ... 3 0 1 i t#
Saler, lb. .......... rr fl” 0 ■ 10 '"f|
Williams? If. .................. 3 0 0 1 p
Corrldon, ss. . ............ 4 0 0 1*1
Archer, c.........................  4 1 1 7 »
Pierce, p..............................4 0 0 0 fjjj

Totals ....................34 3 7 27 ®
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. ®

Becker, If. .......................... 0 1 3 Wi
Devore, If............................... 0 0 0 pi
Knabe. 2b. .......................... 0 0 2 iü
Lobert, 3b............................... 0 1 3 *;j
Magee, cf............................... 1 j4 0 »
Cravath, rf............................ 1 4 0 i j
Luderus. lb................. 0 0 11 PS.
Doolan, ss.................. 0 0 4 4
KlUlfer, c............. .....‘ 0 2 3' I
Seaton, p. ................... 0 0 6 f*)
xDolan..................       0 0 0 fi.'
xxDooln ................................ 0 f6 » P-V

35.
1. 2 PARIS. A u( 

e,”the initiative 
course and e<] 

’ Endowment 
peace, a com 
United State* 

V Russia, tiermi 
.. been appointe 

enquiry Into 
:i the Balkans.

and the econoi 
1 ef the war 

The work 
,. have aa Its ) 

by the varloi 
official news 

1 mony of Ame 
velera who h» 
events. It wi) 
mass of test! 
with evidence 
duces, and. af 
result of trie 1 
be published I 
will be transit

r*

i ? • • e1 BROOKLYN. Aug 19.—St. Louts play
ed a bunting game today and had the 
Brooklyn Inti elders standing on their 
heads thruout. Perrltt was effective up 
to the eighth, when he weakened. Hug
gins substituted Sallee, who stopped the 
roily. Ragon pitched the ninth for 
Brooklyn and struck out the three batter» 
who faced Jilm. Score:

■St. Louis—
Huggins. 2b..................2
Oakes, cf. ..
Magee. If. ..
Mowrey. 3b.
Konetehy, lb.
Whltted,- ss.
Gathers, rf.
Wlngo. c. .
Perrltt, p. .
Sallee, p. ..

6 13Totals ...
Montreal—

Gllnooiey, c.f. ........ 4 0 1
Almeida, 3b....................4 1 0
Demmltt, l.f. ...... 4 1 2
Lennox, lb. . t... 6 0 3
Defnlnger, r.f. 4 0 0
Esmond, 2b. . .7.,.. 4 0
Purtell, s.s. ;?ky.. 4 - 7* 0
Burns, c...............i?L". 8 * l
McOraynor, p. .7 ... 3 2 0
Smith, p................JI.» 1 0
Yeager xx .
Allen xxx .**> j. ..H* »>•= 0 0.0 0

Totals 6 9 30 15 0
XBatted for Ftiissell fn eighth. 
xxBatted for -Esmond itr-tenth. 
xxxBatted.for Purtell In tenth. 

Baltimore. 0 0 0210020 1—6 
Montreal.. 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 

Two-base hits—Russell. Malsel, Parent, 
Gllhooley. Left on bases—Baltimore 8, 
Montreal 8. Sacrifice fly—Daniels. Stolen 
bases—Lennox 2, Burn#.
Graynor 8 in 7 2—3. off Russell 8 In 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Russell 4, off Taff 
2, ofh McGraynor 4. Wild pitches—Rus
sell. McGraynor, Smith. Passed balls— 
Egan, Burns. Struck out—By Kiisteu 6, 
by Taff 3, by Smith 1. Time—2.20. Um
pires—Hayes and Carpenter.

§ in the fifth innings, when he called a ball 
fair on Murray after it had hit the batter 
and rolled Into the diamond, threatened 
for a time to bring about serious conse
quences, as both the fans and the players 
howled, at the decision. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 4 0
2 4 0

-11 0 0
0 0

I
0 0 
4 «
1 6 « e 
0 e 
0 v 
4 0
2 0
3‘ V

0 0 10
.. v a. 0 0.0 0

Pittsburg Evens Up the Series 
—Carey’s Two Home 

Runs—Score.
QUINN GIVES THE 

PESTS ONE SINGLE
Ilf ,r!
1 (III

score

ni
■ .>• Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b. 
Roach, s.s. . 
Jordan, lb. . 
Murray, r.f. 
Jackson, c.f. 
Beck x .... 
Lehr, r.f. .. 
Hanford, l.f. 
Vaughn, 3b. 
GowUy, c. . 
Lalonge, c. 
Frill, p. ..... 
Matteson, p. 
Morse, p. ...

14 0 A.B. R. H. A. E.i 0 1 >•5
1 e 1 010

2103 0
4 0

.4■ NEW YORK, Aug. 19___Pittsburg even
ed the series with New York by taking 
the fourth gante by a Score of 8""to 3. 
The visitors hit Fromme hard in the 
first and second innings. In each of these 
Innings Carey drove a home run Into the 
upper tier of the grandstand. Crandall 
who was purchased back from St. Louis 
yesterday, also was hit hard and was 
poorly supported, achtipp, a young left- 
ha noer, who has been with the cham
pion» all year, got Into his first big league 
game and did not permit a hit In the two 
Innings he pitched. Adams weakened In 
the tifth and sixth, but finished strong. 
Score :

Pittsburg—
Byrne, 3b.............
Carey, if................
V lox. 2b. ...
Wagner, ss. ..
Miller, lb.............
U. Wilson, rf.
Mitchell, cf. ..
Gibson, c..............
Adams, p.............

Total» ...............
New York—

Burn*. If. ..........
Shafer. 3b. ....
Fletcher, ss. ..
Doyle, 2b...............
Merkle, lb. ...
Murray, rf. .u 

-bin'dgrass, cf.
McLean, c., ...
Thorpe x ..........
Hartley, c. ...
Fromme, p. ...
Crandall, p. ...
McCormick xx 
Schupp, p. ...
Cooper xxx ...

II (i $ 2 4
But Had to Go Info-Extra Ses

sion to Get a Victory for 
Hustlers.

1 0 ...3 0 .1 
... 4 » 0

0 0
: ■r1 0 6 JY

i
. 4 « 0; 4 0 0 n.ai:■ : :■
. 3 0

3 0 1
10 0

•21 t 2
I00 U

ERRORS HELPED THE 
KOLTS TO VICTORY

«; i 0u
1 0 »,

Totals .... .,..27 
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf. .. 
xMeyer ....
Cutshaw. 2b.
Stengel, cf. .
Wheat. If. ...
Ragon. p: ...
Daubért. lb.
Smith. 3b.
Fisher, ss. ...
Miller, c.
Fischer, «. .. 
xxCotllns .... 
Ruelbach, p.
•Tingling ... 
••Hummel .,

6 9
A.B. R. H. 
.4 1

1 0
..4 0

161 0 »

! A.1 »I e
ROCHESTER. Aug. 19.—Jack Quinn 

held Jersey City to one hit In twelve in
nings today, the Hustlers winning out. 2 
to 1. The Skeeters’ lone run came In the 
sixth, when McMillan threw Wells' offer
ing wide to first and Martin booted 
Schmidt's throw-ln of the wild throw. 
Wells making the circuit. The Hustlers 
counted In the seventh on a walk and 
two singles, and In the twelfth on singles 
by Simmons and Schmidt, a walk to Pad- 
dock and Williams’ sacrifice. Score 

Jersey City—
Shaw. r.f. .....
Eschen, l.f. ...
Koehler. 2b. ...
Donlln, r.f............
Purtell, 3b. ....
Bues. s.s. .....
Calhoun, lb.
Wells, c.................
Vevbout, p............

1 0 
0 0
2 4
3 0 
1 1

e!>
0Totals ..................... 34 2 4 27 17 1

xBatted for Matteson In the sixth. 
Providence—

Platte, r.f......................... 4
E. Onslow, lb 
Fabrique, s.s.
Deal. 3b...............
Powell, c.f. ..
McIntyre, l.f.
Shean, 2b. ...
J. Onslow, e..
Lafitte, p. ...

I
0 71

Hits—Off Mr- 4 0 IIA.B. K. H. U. A. E.
0 O b 0 0

4 1 U 7 U 0
5 13 3 13
3 2 1 4 2 1
5 14 10 0
6 112 0 0
4 1 3 4 0 0
2 0 1 6 0 0
b 1 1 U 2 0

■ 3 0
0 0
3 0
4 0

IIIIf
0

0 0Hamilton Noses Out St. 
Thomas—Kopp the Bright 

Shining Light.

»
0

4 0 0: AFT2 0
1 1
1 0

.00 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.611020 
.4 2 3 4 0 0
.5 2 2 0 0 0
.511230 
.4 0 2 8 1 0
.5 0 2 4 0 ' 0
.4 1 0 4 0 0
.401610 
.4 1 2 0 0 0

11
, J H1G1: ■

0 »A.B. R. H. O. A. E. HILL INEFFECTIVE
RED SOX ARE BEATEN

L 0 05 Totals .................... 33 2 U.fl

xBatted for Becker In the StH. 
xxBatted for Seaton In the 9th.

Chicago ............................. 000210**»-
Phlladelphla .................00100090 1-

Two base hits—Schulte. Arohw. 
vath 2. Sacrifice hit—Seaton. Lef 
bases—Chicago 9, Philadelphia 7. 81 
out—By Pierce 6, by Seaton 3, First 

errors—Chicago 3. Bases on 04 
Off Pierce 2. off Seaton 3. Hit by V 
ed ball—By Seaton (Evers, '
Time of game—1.50. yjnPlr 
and Emelle.

2

V
I1 ' * t5 Construction 

State Foi
FT. THOMAS. Aug 19.-The Hamilton 

Kollo won from tin. Saints here again to- 
da.1 The visitors got three runs over in 
tbeji second on a wild throw t„ the plate 
and .111 Infield error. Kopp featured 
again, having two hits, including a thrre- 
Oaflrgei, ami pilfering two buses. Score : 

Hat.tilton—
Ollhwley. 2b............
Needham. ::b ....
Grogan, l.f...............
Corns, t-.f....................
Fisher, c....................
C Murphy, lb....
Led. r.t..........................
Dot in, p......................
J -Murphy, s.s............ 4 u
Dougherty, c.f. p... 4 01 1

Total’ ......
St. Thomas—

Kopp. l.f...............
Barney, 2h. ...
Ku’tt’s, i.f. ...
On. 31 . ..............
Cuit.c;.. lb. . .
Inker.- r.f..............
Cudsh,.
Tv< vlni.,
Hughey.

Tola

Ft Thomas 1 
Tv\o-!M. f. h.fu

............ 37 8 14 27 6 4
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2

Totals 
Buffalo ...
Providence ..02120012 0—b 

Bases on balls—Off Krill 1, 0.1 f Lafitte 
6. off Matfeson 2. off Morse 0. birucK 
cut—By Krill 2, by Lafitte 6, by Matteson 
v, by Morse 1. Three-base hit—Shean. 
Two-base hits—Koweït Laionge. La ses 
on errors—Buffalo 4. Providence. 1. . toien 
bases—Fabrique. E. Onslow, l.eft on 
bases—Buualo, S, Providence 19. Double
play—Shear: to Fabrique. Wild pitches— 
Lufttie 1. Moran. 1. Umpires—Nallln and 
Owens. Time—2.15.

S' *.
xBatUd for Morsin^ln the 9th2 ‘ 

xxBaÇted for Fischer In the 9th.
•Battfed for Reulbach In the 8th, 
••BattKd for Ragon In the 9th.'

St Louts ................. ...0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0—5
Brooklyn»’.............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2

Left on' bases---St.
Two base hit—Mowrey. Three base hit 
—W. Fischer Sacrifice hits—Huggins. 
Oakes 3. Mowrey, Konetehy. Reulbach. 
First base on errors—St. Louis 1. Brook
lyn 2. Sto’en bases—Oakes. Bases on 
balls—Off. Perrltt 3. off Reulbach 3 
Struck out—By Perrltt 2, by Reulbach 3. 
by Sallee 2, by Ragon 3. Wild pitches— 
Perrltt 1., Reulbach 1. Base hits—Off 
Perrltt 7 in 7 2-3 Innings, off Reulbach 
9 In 8 innings. Time of game—1.40. Um
pires—Rigler and Byron,

X4f a
4 3. BRANTFORD, Aug. 19—(Special)— 

Pitcher Lill was quite Ineffective here to
day against Guelph. Clermont was a lit
tle better, and the Leafs won 11 to 5. The 
story of the game Is best summarized by 
n reference to the tall enders being shot 
to pieces.

Pitcher Mu Hoy was released this even
ing. Tnsknr and Novak of last year’s 
teem have been signed.

Brantford— A.B R. *H. O. A. E.
Novak, cf............... .. 0 1 0
Wagner. 2b................... 0 3 3
Keenan, ss...................... 0 2 5
1 vers, lb............... .. 0 10 1
Goose. If. ...................... I 2 1
Nelson. 3b. ........ I 4 1
Lemor.d. rf. 2 1 1
Rowe, c............................. 1 4 0
LUI, • p.................................. 0 0 0
Clermont, p................... 0.1 0 3
Gcrn, p............................. 1 0 1 0 0

Totals  .......................37
Gue'rh—•

Herrl*. ?h ... 
tvi'tse 3b. . ..
W-teh». rf. ...
S-hse'fcr, cf. .
Fryer, if...............
Pagel, lb.............
Behan. »«.............
N*feau. c.............
Fitzpatrick, p.

Totals ...............
Brantford ..........
Gimlph .................

Three base hit—Limond. Two base hits 
—Lamond. Wtltse. Wright. Fryer. Pagel. 
Sacrifice lilts—Rowe. Fryer. Pagel. Stolen 
b»n«r—'"nose. Harr's. Wright Double 
plays—Keenan (unassisted) : Nelson and 
Ivor- Base on bells—Off Fitznafrtck 4. 
o<f Clermont 3. Hit hv oltcher—Harris. 
Wagner. Hits—Off I,til 3. off Clermont. 
7 in 7. I eft on braes—Brantford 9, 
Guelph 6. Umpire—Jacob

4 0II ;,r new
4- Press).—Bart 
" ;w. W. Whyi 

•' Fogerty and J 
Contracting 
bar Contract 
dieted y eaten

STRATFORD WIU I EsE HAVE NEW STATE [ l|S
---- ^----  T W‘ 1 court granted

4!! 8l 1* Yion
4 * .40 8 14 27 7

A.B. R. H. O. A 
1 1 
2 3
2 4
.3 3

10 0
3 . 0
4 t

4 1 «A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 2 I 3 0

4 0
4 1
4 0

05 i Louis 4. Brooklyn 8. onTotals ..................... JJ 1 1 *25 d 1 0
•Two out when winning run sec. d. 
Rochester—

McMillan. 3b.
Martin, s.s. ..
Smith, l.f.
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, 1 h.
Paddock, c.f.
Priest, r.f. ..
Williams, c. .
Quinn, p.

Totals ...
Jerscj City 
Rochester ....

Two-base
Sacrifice fly—Wllliom.i. Sacrifice hit— 
.McMillan. Stolen base—Priest. Double
play—Purtell to Koehler to Calhotyi. First 
on errors—.I ersey City 3. Base on balls— 
Off Verbout 1. Struck out—By Verbout 
5. by yiiltin 9.
.City 2. Rochester 5. Umpires—Hart and 
Flnneran. Time—2.07.

a iilw" ill!
5> s4 ! t

15 3 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 U 
.501 
. 5 0
. 4 2
. 5 0
. 4 0
.4 0
. 4 0
. 2 0

04 2 2It 4 1 14 1 ■ 4 
I 13 
0 0 

3 111

O"
2 5 1
3 .11 U
2 2 1

l:t 1 1
1 0 0
4 0 0
9 0 0
1 2 0

4 i 04
4 0 0\ 0M 3 0 2 2 1

r .. Bunched Their Hits
Senators Winners

0 0 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 ft
0 0

ft2: v 1 0 0
, .4 :-'
1 », ,m i

? « »•1 2 0 e5 12 27 
R. H. U. 
1 2 11

I 1 0 
0 0 
1 0

6
OTTAWA. Aug. 19.—By bunching four 

hits in the first innings the Senators won
6C

..............38 2 7 36 12 4
.0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 u 0 li 0—1 

. 00 0 0001000* 1—2 
hits—Williams. Simmon*.

03 0 , i)
31 1 0; 11’ Detroit Handed One •

To the Athletics
<v 4 2 2 Dunn la n 

Contracting C 
head ot the 

lui P*ny. Fogert 
<flllntendent» ena 

ways départir

Before the snow flies Stratford.
Ont., will see erected and ready <or 

occupation a station which; 
exception of Toronto, will 6* the 
equal of any In Ontario.

General Superintendent of Ontario 
L'nca H. E. Whittenberger, and in
dustrial Commissioner I'Jtzslmoni 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
were In Stratford yesterday complet
ing the final arrangements for the 
new building, and the result Is that 
a start on the construction will H 
made u* soon/as tlie material* »r* 0*
hand. I. _____3

The new station I* to cost
a h^My1m^ri"uln:Ûb%t,lne,h°emàgit brick "structure, ^"wlll be" of 

rtc uUu rai "cop e «rota acceding to tl gl ^at will meet the requirements Jt 
urea compfled bv F. B- Jenks. of the Stratford for some years to come #jg 
United States Bureau of Education. to contaln the offices of the oT 
Twen»y of the stale colleges now give ot *h® Stratford division of 
specific instnirtion In this subject for ^ t t
prospective farmers. The State Ag- 11 expected that sixty days . 
rlcultural College of Utah has a 4-year *e* the final completion of the WF. » TD
coune In agricultural engineering, and building, and If this Is accompli»** |
Pennsylvanl-i State College gives a It will esta-bllah n new record tor Of m. £|QU
course In Industrial engineering, which erection of x railway depot ot W»
Includes farm engineering. large type.

an uninteresting game here today from 
Berlin. 3 to 1. All the Senators' runs 
came in the first and after that Brambl? 
ha a a little the boat, of Pitcher Kubat. 
With London luring thfv gives the ch 
pions a little better I-ad on the t'oek- 
neyr. who are chasing the Senators hard 
for first place. Score :

A.B. R.
.... 4 1

.3 1

■ Totals .......................... 36 3 10 27 16 5
xRan for McLean in 7th. 
xxBetted for, Crandall In 71 
xx •Catted for flehupp In 9th.

Pittsburg . .
New York .,

... <4 H

. .. 5 0

. . 1 t

... 4 ■ "I

•:3 $4
11 13 1 » 
p y y o

> '
10 27 
H. O2 I A.B.

I? ......3 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—8
...................0 0002100 0—3

First base on errors—Pittsburg 2, Two 
base hits—Byrne, Snodgrass, Meri-'» 
Home run—Garay ?. Sacrifice fly—Mill
er. Stolen bases—Shafer, Csray, Hart
ley. L«ft on bases—New York 6, pitti- 
hurg 8. Double plays—Fletcher and 
Merkle: Miller and Wegner: Snodgra 1»
and Merkle. First base on balls__Off
Crandall 1. off Schupp 1„ off Adams 1. 
Struck out—By Adams 2. Base hits— 
Off Fromme, 7 In 1 1-3; off Crandall. 7 In 
5 2-3. Time of game, 1.42. Umpire 
Klem and Orth.

DETROIT. Aug. 19—Detroit presented 
Philadelphia with a 4-to-3 victory today. 
Wild throwing, loose fielding and an er
ror at a critical time enabled the visitors 
10 come up from behind, score three runs 
In the sixth, and win the game. Neither 
team Old a great deal of hitting, but each 
tean\ used 

Philadelphia—
Murphy, r.f. .,,
Otdnng. s.s. .
Collins, 2b............
Baker. 3b...............
Mclnnls, lb. ...
Strunk, c.l............
Walsh, h.f.............
Lapp, c....................
r hawkey, p. ..
HOUik, p...............
t-ichsng, c.............
Oenuei, p ..........

Totals -....
Detroit^—

Bush, a.». .?....
Louden. 2b............
Crawiord. r.f. ..
Voub. c.i.................
Veach, l.f...............
Gainer, lb.............
Tutweller, lb. .
Manage, c............
Morlarly, 3b. ...
Hall, p......................
Lake, p....................
High x ....................
I to lie» XX ............
McKee xxx ....

4 3 5 1
. 1 0 0 0 2 9

am- ... 3 1 2 3
1 M 2 1 4

81
; lit

r> 2 1 ft
2 ft ft
2 ' 2 ft
111 ft 

4 4
16ft 

5 1 2 ft 2

Left on base*—Jersey........  4 *1

ft "10 1 0 
Fish* . Oi l.

VOTE Of 
HAS B

13 . 4Otlawa- 
Bullock, 2h. ..
Crowdet’. . 
Shaugbnessey, c ". .. 4
Rog< rr, If............................3 0
Dolan, lb........................4 1
Robertson, rf.................... 1 0
Lage. c................................3 0
Smeykal. 2b......................4
Kuhaî, p...............

O. A. E.0—5 
0 (1—4

Three-has* 
ladsitji Km»),;». Sacrifice 

■' N- •••li a-.i. Kttstus. First base on 
tails—Off Dougherty I. off Dolan off 
llugltc;,- I. strutk out—By Dolan i. bv 

Stolen bases—Kopp 2. Ort. 
play—Fisher to J. Murphy to r. 

Hit)—Off Dougherty 3 in I 1-3 
innings, off Dolan 6 in 7 2-3. I,eft on 
bH-'-tr- Han llton 7. Ht. Thomas 14 Uin- 
tm • —Dattis.
3.90.

41 1 0V 4
4 3
3 0
II fl

11 1
3 n
0 1

0 s 11 II Petes Hammered
Steiger For Win

*
0H 1 . Delay Was li 

■1 . 4H» Offic

0 two pitchers. The score :
A.B. R. H. U. A. 

..... 5 V 
4 l 
4 1
3 2 
2 0 
2 0
4 0 
1 0
1 V 
1 «
2 0 
0- I»

0- -f * ...39 11 16 27 13
. ...0 I» 0 0 2 0 0 3 0— 5 

..400000 3 4 0—11

4 E.1- • *

■ vf,’

11 Vigil c>
Double- 
Murnht.

1: t 00 4 3 0 a 0PETERBORO, Aug. 19—Steiger was 
hit hard today, and the Petes won by 9 to 
2. Sterling was wild, but received per- 
pect support. Score :

Peterboro—
Brant, ss............. a.
Rowan, lb...............
Fox. rf........................
Hilliard, cf...............
Trout, c .................
Sw”rtz. If.................
Bvrne. 7b.................
Thompson. 2b. ..
Sterling, p...............

0? II 6 8 8'i Him

pr5 • ST. -.7 A THAI 
- *vAt the l equel 

... of the Hydro] 
vote of the st 

. enabling hydrd 
bo been taken on I 
o -the ,-«quest 0f| 
f t‘ being unable tl 

of Installing a|

1 1Totals ............
Berlin—

Burns. If.............
Dihsmore, "b. 
Sweeney, lb. . 
McAvoy, c. ...
XYh'te. rr............
Oelsie. rs. ....
Rel’z, Jh..............
Stroh rf...............
Bramble, p................... 4

............29
A.B.

.......... 5

19 27 
H. O.
0 v 0 

..31122 
■ ■3 0 1 ft 2
. 4 11 2 y o
.. 4 n i
.4 o « ? p

. . 4 9 1

hi
t 1Attendance—409. Time—Ï 3 nA.B-. R. H. O. A. E.

3 2 0
11 0 0
non
0 9 0
5 1 0
2 9 0
4 3 0
2 4 0
9«ft

0 3 n ,1o0A
95 1

4 2 
4 1

MILLER 15 AWARDED 
TO MONTREAL CLUB

1 0 0ft
0 uft ft ft
4 15 0ft "on. V4 ft

r> l
2 2

00' Willft ft 2 ft
ft 2 0 4

ftY XlJg 10 The scrvicec 
o I la - i Mibr-r wet - awarded to Mnnf- 
rca.1 tf dny bv i h. .< tlonal fîoar dof Arbl- 

govumlng minor ba«eba!l 1-nc:
V'arrrll «ni »,uncod today that 

Nations 1 A iso< i.i tion Club» mav 
Tn,f> }n n limited number of via vers a t 

.‘•;<C|US,V" of managers and 
ineligible jua> era a a follows : CHas a
rim” ?•,?*• $<• class D 22. No
riul, shall carry more than five suspended 
playorF on its rojervr lift.

HIGHLANDERS FOR
CANADIAN WEST

29 4 6 27
A.B. 11. li. U.

0
3 1

Total* .
"RorMti . ..
Ottawa i .,

. Stole?! —Lage.

.5........34 1 ft 24 11
............ ft ft ft ft ft ft

............3 0 ft ft ft 0
Sacrifice

«.1 Total* ................
London—

T yin «P born, 2b. .
*Mv. r...................
lerbauer. lb. .

Stewart, r*............
Dunlop, a*.............
Neale. If..................
Denpau. cf............
Smith. 3b _____
Steiger, p...............

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
FORCES VICTORIOUS hA^i^r^^^Y&.d^T

Thnnv'son 2. Bares on 
7, off Steiger 5.

si ruck on»—Bv Strillog 4. bv Xte'ror 9 
He' «•' hsrr«_r'-terho'-n 9. I.ondo- o' 
1»c),b),. piers—»t- rnn („ Thomnvri : Rvr„ 
n,H’t bv o’teller—Dunlop

Umplvc—])n]v,

37 114 ?7
H. O.

1 0__1
9 •—3

,, . hit'—
Robertson 3. Bullock Two 

base hit—White. Struck out—By Bramble 
X Bases on balls—Off Kubaf f. off 
Bramble 4 HI: by nlteher—pirvsmore. 
Loft on brae,—Ottawa 10. Berlin S.-TTlme 
of game, 1.35. t’mplrea—Flynn and 1*111- 
gan. A

A R. 0 w9.
“Cameron of Lochier and Wife 

Interested in Big Colonization 
Scheme.

Ward of1 y A1 V
' Tb 4* 1

0 lu Not9
* 3 «

■
8 1 e
« 1 0According to New York report* an

other land scheme Is to be launched In 
the west similar to that undertaken 
by the late Duke of Sutherland. This 
Is to be done by Donald Walter Came- ~
ran’ Troche 'arlr kn°Wn “* "Came- xHrtited for OaineMn the eighth. ’ ' 2

He h,s arrived In New York from £SSt& fSTKoWnCk.

Bent land and I» accompanied by hi* Phifadelphia.. V 1 » 11 9 3 9 0 0—4
wife. Lady Herml-me Emily Graham. Bcrmt .......... 1» 9 3 0 11 0 9 9 9—3
daug'.vrr of the fifth Duke of Mom- Two-base hits—Baker 2. Cobb. Three- 
ro’p. Thev are on th" way to the Can- l"?* hit—Crawford. Base hits—tiff Hall 
adlau tv est, and It Is ».u : >1 .he ohjec' 5 ’n B hinlngs (none out in the seventh»,
o' file visit was :o buv land In the \'V •'i^!5.? } *• Hhawksy 4 In 3. off

o'” Bern,Ld rmCr” ^
mgmaiias o. scouanj. Mclnnls 2. Crawford. Stolen bases—

»• — .0 .‘■chang, Oldrlr.g, Bush. Le.lI on base?—
l o-est u‘fleers ot the IM.ve.le Nu- i'b'Iaaelnhle 6, Detroit 7. First base on

loin! Forest are using a compressed halls—off shawkev 2. off Hall .1, off Lake
air drill in road work on the forest. !. H"l,<k L HU by pitched ball—By
There Is considerable rock work to do I ^hawkey 1 (Louden». Struck out—lly 
and the drills save time and money in; K'J 1'-.by Il“n >■ *»> Bander 1, by 
cutting grades on mountain roads. I-riJ liughlm aud°^dlm1'^UmptrC“ £

/ oJ? r?m-eo ;/ gLÛiüBç», ondJOceoù 1

Obce f ne World /
Toronto.<*/5 h™°nclst.,West /

rWU/'"W.

c°py qf i*nrer to ^ y

tome cAf>T^LD

5S5-*.

1 1 0 
9 « 
0 0 
1» 0 
0 0

■T. CATHA 
—William Bek 
Ot the Chlldrj 
been seen slnd 
William Prlnj 
three miles to] 
•Oat Sunday nil

n 1 *.!' IRISH CATHOLIC
BENEVOLENT UNION

•-./■' X« l r
9 #«
1 ■*

z TV
Thirty-Ninth Annual 

Opened at Kingston 
Yesterday.

Convention '1 if jf \ ft
MIXEDSff'ipn 

h«Ilr—OffRebels Oisted From f 
Cnp.1*1 of Province o* 

Kiang-Si.

Hi •> 
5 WoNan-Chang.

The first 1 

to com# out 
tog In the c 
Adhtn North# 
Bounce that 
exhibit In th» 
Canadian Ns. 
* showing n 
vegetables t 
CVxnad — 

lift

. ' 'LL

lII 'I; m KIN: ;.-ToN. 'ftP. i':. -(Spr-f Iftl. )■ -Tlii‘ !
1 vm1»-:i: 1 jjior,

. Jit-• .'fth. . r«u.u voij-.vn::» t> t-idHV '!*?.» •
il» legsl'.'. ..ad nv m**-•-« . Ill . Il.YN K»_t\4 . Aug. 19.- 'Can. Press )
lie ..... "L .. to Si. it:,.......... •'•■''
Cathedra! 'hie nwarag. v - . .-e p >n;l:' , *1 !.11 ' ll- capita» of the 
hi*’’ mats was celebrated. , ixlaug-Si. and iirangoments are now

R«v. Father Hftlligfln and Mayor T. >' Tor tip. entry of the nor'li-
R'jrney after-veids delivered addressee of orn forces
tvelcon:. to the visitors at th. ,.|t> bail. Aftei ,t tight riundav 'he icbeis
Th* after»,pen the delegates were gLen < vacuaIt-Î K » .«ng-Clnaüi "hi boats 
a trip down the Islands, and business In their hast" io escone from :he oh.- 
sessions will commence tomorrow. a largo, number ul them were drowned.

el ,

Time 1.5V O u
1a ban litre e<l Nan- 

Pro1*nco of
LAST V/ITH THE INDIANS II 11 - rrv Smith »,•• a 61, neT.ae o ; - a-* .ni1 pg 

New.-I'k oui f11 will make ."el- Iasi 
oeuranee of the season ai the Island t'.»r 
:i "“rnoon The name is da® to get under 
■vn’ at 3 39.and tlaw or Ilea-ns v: 1 i piteh 
>>'' th" Leafs Manager Keilev hopes to 
lake this last fixture and will have h‘e 
strongest line-up working.
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HOW BACTERIA 
GET INTO ELK

CALLS FOR 
WEST HANDS

are run In The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word for ' 
each Insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 18*,OOO.

Properties For Sale LINER ADS V
today the EYE of the Intelligent In- 

vestor Is being turned towards British 
Columbia. The upward movement and 
general activity In that province 1» 
hut the beginning of the big things 
prédlcted by various authorities. Kel
owna. one 
towns, has 
transportation facilities of water only, 
and yet today It has a population of 
MOO. What will be the effect on pro
perty there when the twro railroads 
now under construction are completed? 
Keep your eye on Kelowna! For full 
particulars apply to Box 7, World. ed7

to 1 I- - T

Automobiles For Sale.Farms For Sale ____,
IF YOU want to buy 6 Canadian farm' of 

any kind, be sure and giet ' mÿ ' cata^. ' 
logue before deciding. W. R, Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto.. . . ,ed7

Help WantedArticles For Saley
of, her rich fruit growing 
labored under the limited YEWS—CURVE A model Xl, 4 cylln-

der, 38 h.p. limousine; fray whipcord up
holstering; In perfect running condition, 
looks Just like a new car. Price $2600. 
The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, 
corner Bay and Temperance streets.

BARGAIN, two flchd automobile tlrea 
and tubes about half cost. 166$ Queen 
West 36

Public Will‘Be Given Oppor
tunity of Watching Testa 

at Exhibition.

Over Twenty-Three Thousand 
Along Its West
ern Line.

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION — NSW 
classe^ are nov. forming, to start on 
Monday, Aug. "Sib. Lay or evening. 
Four and eight-week terms. Reason
able fees. Expert and practical Instruc
tion. Comoiote equipment Ask for 
particulars- today. Y.M.C.A. Automo
bile School 271 288 Broadview avenue.

!
; -L

COWARD’S SNOW. FLOUR mattes a
beautiful light cake: something dlffer- 

j eht; 10c packet to be bad at all gro- 
cars. cd7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price ana on easy terms, write 
q. A. Black A Co . 164 flay street. sd7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and st. Cath- 

propsrtv a specialty.
SL Catharines.

FARM of 136 acres for sale 6r rent, 
Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring stream, close to Station O. Apply 
W. 8. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

EDS TAKE ,
DM BOSTON f*

11912, 30H.P., “QUY” touring car, com
plete equipment, Including speedometer 
and nickel -trimmings, In tirst class con
dition; tires almost new, only rum one 
season. Price $660. Th- Dominion Au
tomobile Co., Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance streets.

ed>• >-
rlnted
Bar-KBLOWNA IS SITUATED en the eset 

side of Lake Okanagan. B. C., has 
about 75,000 acres of the most fertile 
fruit lands In B; C., only about 15,090 
acres of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
property can be purchased In an es
tablished city before a railroad Is In 
operation. It Will be served by the 
spring, 1814, by two railways, viz, the 

< C. N. R. and the Kettle Valley R. H. 
\For full particulars apply to Box 8. 

World. ed7

TCHEWAN LEADS BREATHING “PURE AIR .to order; fifty cents per hundri 
nard. 36 DundasA

A FIRST-CLASS MAN wanted to take 
charge of bar In one of Toronto’s large 
hotels; must be experienced and be 

flrst-eta.ee references; 
married man preferred. Box 10, World.

arlnes
Locke,

R. W ededi
FOR SALE—Three psmee for fall,fairs, 

•m McNab North, Hamilton.
-v

able to furnish -Governemtn Will Demon- 
trats New Electrical Fan 

for Diffusing Air.

edThose Going West Are Cau
tioned Against "Fake” 

Employers.

2
MODEL U. Stevens-Duryea, 40 h.p., six

cylinder touring car; complete equip
ment and in perfect condition. trice 
$760. The Dominion Automobile Co,, 
Limited, corner Bay and Temperance 
streets.

PACKARD "30," 7 passenger touring car;
complete equipment anu in perfect 

j-nlng order. I'rtce $1000. The Domln- 
- Ion Automobile Co., Limited, corner 

Bay and Temperance streets

133i <*FOR SALE—The feet cruising yawl
Petrel 11. In first-class condition. Ap
ply Box 56, Toronto World, Hamilton.

od7 ,

-lit Hard and Re» 
nd Game Was 
lit Affair.

;
ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 

us. Write or call Oxygenopathy, 303 
King St East. Toronto. Do no: delay-

cdT
* 1 -,V ' * 340 ACRES, Near Station, Parry Sound 

district, two takes, tourist business In 
summer. Price five thousand. Canada 
Land * Building Co., 18 Toronto atrset. 
______  _____________ edit

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser Lucille, 36 ft.
long, electric lights, refrigerator, sands, 
lavatory, steep» six. Inspectable foot 
McNab street, Hamilton.

BIO MONEY WRITING SONGS—We
have paid thousands of dollars to song 
writers—send your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright in your name and pay 50 per 
cent. If successful. Hundreds bf de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
arid examination of your work—all free? 
Dugdaie Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wash
ington D. C. j

ladies WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call dorÿt write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Tonga 
street

Toronto citizens who wonder what 
kind of milk their children are drinking 
dally will look upon the process of Its 
examination In detail at the Exhibition 
next week. The provincial board of 
health and the city medical authorities 
In conjunction have arranged for the 
transportation of the entire mllk-testlng 
plant to the grounds. For two weeks 
the exhaustive milk examinations ordi
narily pursued at the city hall will take 
place In a enecleM- prepared arena un
der public observation.

It Is hoped In this way to bring home 
to unthinking people some Idea of the 
tremendous quantity of bacteria which 
throng in receptacles, and the urgent ne
cessity of careful sanitary method*.

Another novel venture of the provincial 
board will be the invlgoration of the en
tire atmosphere of the government build- 
in* with the breath of pine forests. This 
will he done by the diffusion In the air 
of Sulutorm. a liquid germicide of health- 
producing nature.

The experiment is known as "foreetiz- 
Ing" the air and is accomplished by the 
air currents of ordinary electric fans 
passing thru a mechanical diffuser filled 
with the liquid. No such apparatus has 
hitherto appeared In Ontario, but Ps use 
Is warranted bv success In several Am
erican cities. It Is claimed to act won
derfully In purifying the vitiated atmos
phere of schoolrooms by a deodorising 
and germ-killing process.

To ensure an adequate display of their 
work the board Is Installing electric rotary 
screens. The pictures on these will re
volve In an endless chain effect.

The usual tuberculosis exhibit. Includ
ing sanitary apparatus and suggestions 
with miniature sewerage and filtration 
plants will be shewn.

à■arm laborers to the number of 33,358 
be required along tbe Une of the 

Canadian Northern Railway In the three 
urtlrle provinces, according to an eetl- 
insit just issued by that railway, 

gvkatchewan leads with a demand for 
' 12.536 harvest hands. Saskatoon. Saak., 

has sent out a call for 3000 of these, and 
Jaw. Sask., for 1000. The Pro- 

. v)„ee of Manitoba needs 9488 men. and 
the Province of Alberta 1343.

Those going west to help with the har
vest are cautioned against paying money 
on the train or In Winnipeg to persons 
unknown to them In consideration of ob
taining work, as the provincial govern
ment* and the railway company wll. 
recommend the district where work Is 

, ' most easily obtained.
The dumber of places requiring harvest 

hands in Alberta are 14. and are as fol
lows: Big Valley. Brudcrhelmge.Chlpman. 
Camrose. Donalds. Edburg. Edmonton. 
Part Saskatchewan. Innlsfree. Islay, Klt- 
scoty, Mansvltlc, Munson, Red Willow, 

t Vegrevllle.

run-
FACTORY SITE, 156 feet,, railway elding, 

Noble street, five hundred feet from 
North Parkdale Station, containing 
thirty-one thousand three hundred 
square feet; commission to agents. 
Price thirty-one thousand dollars. Ar
nold 1 and Grierson, Jarvis Building, 
City._________ _____________ 3456

19—Cincinnati ttxlla 
f a doubleheader 
to 2 and the second 2 

by Beecher and Hob- 
instrumental ln gtr. 

• victory in the first

Money to Loan GOODISON .THRESHING OUTFIT, etc.. 
cheap. See full advertisement under 
“Machinery for Sale." A. Kee. Burn- 
hamthorpe.

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. international Investment Cor
poration, 93 ueen BQast. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

1913 MODEL British Napier, perfectly 
new. This car Is guaranteed by Na
pier Motors, Limited. London, England, 
for three years, and Is a snap at thi 
price We are offering It, which Is $10C 
off regular price. The Dominion Auto 
mobile Co., Limited, corner Bay an. 
Temperance streets. 34618c

f'd

Articles Wanted
IIOHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipaU’na avenue.

ed7ut two Boston 
n the second, and he 
d from pitching 
irait ville got a scratch 
ie rourth. Scores :

men to

MONEY TO LOAN edCustoms Broker ■a no- B usines» Opportunities HIGHEST FRICE for used feather beds.
Out of town customers send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundee.

FIRST MORTGAGE
on K eldenlSU. 8ton and 

Warehouse Property

GILPIN BROS.
217 Coalmental Life, Bay ft Richmond

U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington we»:. 
Phene Adelaide SIT._________ ad-7

ed

43200—61000 DOWN, Buy» a Nice 25
aires, comfortable frame house, small 
bam, two and one-half acres orchard, 
close to village, where are churches, 
school, store, etc., two and one-half 
miles to C.P.R. station, only twenty- 
two miles from Toronto. This Is e nice 
home and would suit a man wishing to 
partly retire, or a poultry man. Full In
formation of above two places from 
Phtip 4k Beaton, Whltevale. Ont.

Mr MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
should? If not, call lu ana see us, \W 
teach real estate salesmen how lu 
make from $10 to $100 pat day fret, 
and all we want la men with bra*ns 
end ability. We have the best propor 
tion on tbs market. Write or csJJ 610 
Confederation Ufa Building. Tel. Ane- 
>H‘de 364$. ad-7

ed 7, . _ r.h.e, ; • M 110 1 1—4 S 4 : 
I'.0 9 1 0 0 0—2 ? 7
ing; Rudolph, Dickson

0 0 Warehouses For Rent
VETERAN grants located and unlccated,

bought and sold. Mulholtand A Co.. 
Toronto.

i!
$250—KING, near Bay; store and four 

flats over; long lease : excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams A Co.. <8 
King East. 3$

Sd7id Game—r
A-B. H. o. B 

11 . ^
0 2
1 i ■
2 o
0 9
0 4
0 1 
182 1 1

WANTED—COPIES of The World June
29th, July 6th and May 26th. Will pay- 
10 cents per copy. Miss McKay, A4-, 
vertleing Dept., Toronto World. ay

.. 4-
BAILIFF’S SALE

é _________________

!... 4 :v-~-.4 4 Many In Manitoba.

ëcsSSl
(560). Cardinal, Carman, Clan william. 
Dauphin, Decker. Elle, Emerson. Fairfax. 
Grand View, Gross Isle. Hartney. Home-. srs^stR8!wr«f st
Moose Jaw (1000). Regina 1400). Roethem 
(300), Saskatoon (8000). Togo (160), Zea- 
Undl.i (250).

Legal Cards. . 4
WANTED —- Men tor government Jobs, 

$20.00 week. Write Immediately foi 
free list of positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Desk 84, Rochester, X.Y.

i.. 3 Patent» and LegalCURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, A 
Macdonald, 28 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lams, 
dsn Building, corner Adelaide and 
Tongs streets.

Under Instructions I have seized end 
will sell by

.. 4 Blacksmith Shop.
SSOO—HALF CASH, Balance Arranged, 

for a good blacksmith shop; a comfort
able frame house and stable and one 
acre of land. On this Is considerable 
good fruit. This Is a good stand, with 
very little opposition; church, school, 
etc., right at hand. If you are look
ing for a place to set up business, look 
at this. Full particulars from Fillip A 
Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. - 463

i.. S
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor* who 

have Idea» or inventions, and desire to 
handle seme to the best advantage. 
Patent» no tallied, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling ami Manufac
turing Agency, 22 college Street, .To
ronto.

.. 1 Public Auction
TODAY

Wednesday, Aug. 26th, 1913

ed7tf. 3
WANTED—Experienced night man. Ap

ply Wentworth Arms Hotel, corner 
Main and Hugh son, Hamilton. ed7

32 tÀ.B. H. FRANK W, MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main

1
y i

WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age, exparlenue, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Krontcnac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

» FETHERSTONHAUGH A Co., the Old- 
r«tabli*héd firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bid*., 10 King St. Beet, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, "Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington.

ed2044.At 12 e’Cleck Noon 
ON THE PREMISES AT

0
RYCKMAN, MACINNBg A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitera. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay Streets

0
OUR representative is shortly proceeding 

to London. England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 98 Queen 
East. Toronto. *d7

0 cd
0 0
0 1 
U 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

1 27 16 "Ô !

61 PELHAM AYE.I
WANTED—Experienced hotel clerk, re

ferences required. Apply Wentworth 
Arms Hotel, corner Main and Hughson 
streets, Hamilton. , ed7

Home Moving?COMPILE STATISTICS 
BALKAN MASSACRES

“CHAIR CORNER” ON 
EXCURSION BOATS

D.C. IllIn the City of Toronto, all the goods and 
chattels mentioned In a certain chattel 
mortgage, made by the

Dominion Bolt and Screw Co. 
Limited

and consisting of Machinery, Merchan- 
dite. Stock In Trade (Manufactured 
and Unmanufactured), etc.

The goods will be offered for sale en 
bloc, and If no satisfactory bid Is re
ceived the same will be sold In separate 
parcels. For further particulars apply

0 HOUSE MOVING and raising done. j.
eu-7 HERBERT J. ». DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 16 King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eight 
years’ experience, write for booklet.

ed7

0 Nelson, 115 Jarvis street
Help Wanted—FemaleMachinery For Sale. .27 

Un ln For Rent sen YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurse*; paid while 
learning. For further particulars Apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland. O. M

lill 9th. GOODISON THRESHING OUTFIT, etc.,
cheap, see full advertisement under 
"Machinery for Scle.” A. Kee, Burn
ham thorpe. ed

0 1 0 0 1 0 (L-2 ; 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 , 
Sacrifice hit— 1 

i bases— Cincinnati 6. 
we on ball»—Off Tyler 
ruck out—By Tyler 7, J 
of game, 1.36. Urn- ■ 

rennan.

DESK ROOM — 67.50 per month, every
modern convenience. Apply Room 6. 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Streets.

t- PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Sard sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To- 
ronto, Canada, edtf

,roh. Carnegie Foundation Will Use 
Them to Point a Moral and 

Adorn a Tale.

Passengers Say They Have to 
Tip to Secure Seats—Offi

cials Deny Charge.

CdT

Teachers WantedONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Maeeay
traction engine in working order; 1 12- 
boree White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O.

Real Estate Investments
QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted

for Union S.S. No. 13. Mono, T Adjaia; 
duties to commence after summer Holi
day*; state salary and qualification»; 
schoolhouso in vUlage. R. J. Haekett, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Hockley, Ont.

RAMSAY B. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialist*, Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

to ed Educational! E. GBGG, Bailiff,
32 flhuter SLib* Win 

:rom Phillies
Carpenters and Joiner» A TTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 

tong* and Alexander streets, Toron
to. Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Dated at Toronto, Aug. 11, 1913.PARIS. Aug. 19.—(Can. Free*).—On 
g'lbe Initiative Of the division of Inter

course and education of the Cîrncgle 
'Endowment Fund for International 

peace, a committee representing tho 
* United States, Great Britain. Franco, 

Russia, Germany and Austria, has 
..been appointed to make an impartial 
enquiry Into the alleged massacres In 

A the Balkans, during the recent war, 
end the economic questions arising out 

' et the war
The work of tho committee will 

have as its basis, evidenc'd published 
by the various governments and by 

. official news agencies and the testl- 
■ mony of American and European tra

velers who have visited the scene of 
events. It will endeavor to verify this 
mass of testimony and compare It 
with evidence which the committee ad
duces, and, after a careful «lftir.tr. the 
result of the committee’s flrfdlngs will 
be published In a general report, which 
will be translated Into many languages 
and widely disseminated.

The complaint la being made that 
the crews of the excursion steamers 
sailing from Toronto are playing a 
hold-up game In regard to chairs. It 
Is «aid that the habit of hiding away 
a number of chairs previous to the 
leaving of the boat and handing them 
over to standing passengers on the 26- 
cent tip basis Is being Indulged in alto
gether too freely.

Steamboat officials vigorously deny 
that chairs are hidden by the crew, 
and blame tlie tipping on the passen
gers.

"As there is nowhere on board the 
steamers where chairs could bo put 
out of eight, the chairs must be avail
able.” the officials say. “If a passen
ger Is loo. lazy to look around till he 
finds a vacant chair and tips one of 
the crew a quarter for doing this for 
him, that Is Ills own affair, not ours."

WM. POSTLETH WAITE, Room 44», Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgete.

A14.30 CoARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
ùfftee Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-T

In-
- Aug. I9Î—Chi 
alght victory here to- 
Phla, the score being 
rs scored all their runs 
bunching four hits, in

i’ Schulte, and Archer, 
Score:
A.B. TV- H. O. A- - 

3 9 I
2 0
1 0 J
2 1in o
1 9
l *
7 1»!
9 8

27 n’
O. A.

TEACHER wanted for school seetlen No. 
3. Township oi Caledonia, salary at thr 
rate of $400 per annum. Applicants to 
state qualifications and experience. 
Address William E. MacAlplne, eoere 
tary, McAlpIne Postoffice. Ont. éd

ed7edcago

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious woik. tivx 94. World.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
study course—Best available. Inexpen- 

« slve. vet effective. Correspondence so
licited. "Faraday” Correspondence 
Schools. Tongs and Gerrard streets. 
Toronto.

home..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor. Jobbing. 629 Yonge SL 

:=-TW—1 "1 -a.
ed:

Roofing -SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ss:.-Coal and Wood Situations Wantedret?SLATE, Felt and Tit* Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-sectloa of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
HaskatchswfU) or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at thé Dominion 
»-and* Agency or Sub-Agency for tho 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
it ujiy agency, on certain conditions, by 
rather, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : t*lx months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three year*.
“dthln nine miles oi Ins 
farm or at, least so acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, *on. daughtei, orotner or sister.

In certain districts » homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongelae hi* borne-,lead. Pi let, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of »lx year* frym dais of homestead 
entry I Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
(ftty acres extra.

A homesteader who haa exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emptiop may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 
per aero.
months ln each ol Hire- year», cultivate 
fifty ocres -no erect a uouse worth $300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mm,-.ter of the Interim.
N.B.—Unauthorized 

advertisement will

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103. Insurance.a DRESSMAKER wants work by day or at 

home. Apply 97 Borden street
..4 1
.. 3 1 

. 6 n LIABILITY, Personal Accident Insur
ance, claims adjusted, conversant with 
all provincial acts, experienced under, 
writer, seeks appointment; location Im
material. Box 97. World.

Art Personal Butchers;3 h
. ; 4 9
.. ,3 9
!.. 4 9

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR far 
baking light cakes, pie trusts, etc. 
Sold lit 10 cent cartons only. ed

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Room», 24 W'est King street, Toronto. TT7e«ff°John^Odebsl/CMrOge SOC*'

r. 4 1
Marriage Licenses.. 4 0 9

WIDOW of quiet nature, 34, wishes to 
meet gentleman the same and near 
same age. Box 12, World, OEtiMHill

■spell*eaaisar'-
Bhjr,

.34 3
A.B. R. 
.3 0

FLETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed

A home-leader may 
homestead

live 
on a

0 0 
0 n 
4 1 
0 0 
0 » 
0 0 
0 « 
4 2 
I 0

3 mmstmI ' i '*> % '

n Surrey or» Signsn
.. 4- n

m0 WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. g.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. sd-7

JOHN T.. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Co-grave Chambers, 16Î Yonge 
strt et. Phone Main 2166.

- t1
ALDERMAN BENNETT 

GETS APPOINTMENT
I1 ed#0

I
WÏJÊk

o miLive Bird»GRAFT ALLEGED IN 
HIGHWAY BUILDING

Architectss 4
5 « i
6 0 \
0 9

II 0
a/’ -0 8
. i o o mssCAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxtser- 

mist, 1-6 Dunda.-. Park 76. - ed-

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4669. ’ ed-7

0E06GË «V. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temide Building. Toronto. Main 4566.

Will Be Superintendent of Govern, 
ment Elevator at Fort 

William.
i

27 14 82 12 
pr In the 8th. 
ton In the 9th.
.0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 6-3 

0 0 1 0 0 9 0 0 1—2 
Schulte. Archer. Cra- 
hlt—Seaton. Left 

Philadelphia 7. Struck 
. Seaton 3, First bare 

:i Bases on balls-- 
aton 3. Hit by pitch- 

(Evers. Williams). 
Umpires^-O’Day

.38 Censtructien Mar and New York 
State Foremen on Read Work 

Are Indicted-

Medical
KINGSTON. 19.— (Special.)— 

Alderman Edward uunnett has been ap
pointed »U|>erlntendent of the new gov
ernment grain elevator a-t 
His salary, It Is unoeretuôd,
« year.
been -mployed by (he Montreal Trans
portation Company here for -evcral years 
acting as elevator foreman.

Aug. DR. DEAN, specialist, pl'es, fistulas and
diseases of men. 6 Collège street. ed Financial. j

: NEW YORK, Aug. If-.—(Can. Fort William, 
will be 82600 

For twemy-flve year* be has

DR. ShiEr’HERD, «peclsllst, 18 Gloucse- 
ter street, rest- Yonge. Private dll- 
cases. itv»l*. female, hodrt. lung», slum- 
*Ui. :•.»potency, nervous debility, Hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

Dutieson -Must reside six■
*■ Press).—Bart Dunn, of New York City, 
;W. W. Whyard, of Nyack. Joseph J.
' Fogerty and James Boyd and the Aetna 
f Contracting Company, and the Dun

bar Contracting Co., who were In
dicted yesterday by a special grand 

■x 11TVV I Jury In Rockland County tor cunspir-II Wll I ., acy to defraud in connection with
it/ Tf IUU I county highway construction, ippcar-
___ ___ - —,-samt f, „*d thru their counsel, before Justice 
117 ÇT ATIlinl / iiTompkins, of the supreme court at 
fl J I M I 11/11 I fjïfew York City today, and anlt-'d that 

1 pleas be postponed until Saturday. The j 
court granted the request.

Dunn Is manager of the Dunbar i 
Contracting Company, end Whyard ,3 

1 head of the Aetna (." mirai, ting t’run- 
. pany. Fogerty and Bovd were eupei - 
„ Intendents employed by the elate high

ways department under Governor DU.

WANTED—61600 st 16 per cent, security; 
deeds for 3 times the amount of loan. 
Box 11. World. 23ed

publication of this 
not bo paid lor.—2otsn

in
-o’. Rooms and BoardOX Y C-L NO PATH Y INSTITUTE, .’89 Kino 

Uunsulluti.yri fr.*s.
ed-7 1FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS. 

$10 TO WINNIPEG.
b;. Cam. Toronto. 
Hours. :> to 9 dally.

ed EXHIBITION VISITORS secure clsant
quiet - rooms at 134 Huron street. Cars.

1•SIS Uenli.tryVia. Grand Trunk Halfway System, 
plus half cent per mile from Win
nipeg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton. Re- SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Iu,41; from Wmiil-.ee nine undersigned and endorsed "Tender for1-ilf lrl1? ,„nt 'vtf’ „ Jetty and Dredging at the North Arm of

I ,,, 1 .'i e ' ’om P° Tlt« east Fraser Hiver. B.C.." will be received
-I. MacLeod, I elgary of Edmonton to (his office until 4 00 p.m. an Tuesday, 
Winnipeg. September 30. 1913. for the construction

Going date»:— of Jetty and Dredging st the North Arm
August 22nd—From all stations To- of the Frnrer River. B.V. 

ronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, vln plan*- «Pcclfication and form of con- 
Ptratford and south thereof < >n irsf * can oe seen and forms of tender ob.it U Q ' thereof In Un- tainfd flt thl, Leiwrtment and at the of-
“V0, J .... _ , flees of C. Worefold. Esq.. District

August 25th—From all pcrnl.9 north Engineer. New Westminster. B.,I. : W. 
of. but not Including main line. To- K.irle Esq.. District Engineer, Winnipeg, 
ronto to Ssirnla Tunnel, via. Stratford; Man. ; J. S. MicL-sehlan. Esq.. District 
all stations Toronto and north and Engineer, victoria. B.C. : J. L. Michaud,
fast of Toronto to Kingston. »’l- ir.rtnct Engineer. Postofflee Build

September Îrd-Krom ali etal,on. ‘nrt''t^rTg^'r .'tonf/derîitk,u*i "^B.ïlldi ' 

Toronto a.d east, and east of urilif.i t Toronto. Ont., and on application i
and S-cotia Junction- th=' postmaster et Vancouver. BV

September 5th • From all station* perrons tendering are -notified that ’rr 
Toronto to Nurih Hay Inclusive, u’’,d der" will not he cdiislder-d unlers n c 
west thereof In Ontario. on the print'd forms ruprlied. and sir--

Kami laborers’ special trains will with their actual *lgna''ir<~. »‘.>lng ;i,, -
U ■">*- toÆeV%rms. Cs’-uM stanstoTe

list - -no la Hamilton arul 1,under, and ,,f fht oecuoation. and nlsc- o'
at 2 p.m. on August 23th and Be;nom- res’denne of each member of- the firm 
ber Jth, via Uu, Iph. Berlin and ti.rat- must be given.
ford. na, h tender must, be aceomPsnled b-

•»-, <-* ■“«*.. SflSS•!,w s»ami many prosperous farmers and tender, which will be forfeited if the per. 
busitiees men now residlrg In Western «on tendering decline to enter Into a con- 
Cunada <«ri trace the origin of tluur t-act when called u;,on to d-- "o. or faP 
good fortune to a "Farm Laborers’ *o complete the work contrect«d for. I : 
Excursion." The rout ■ via, Chicago tb» tend"' be not accepted tun chequ- 
Is an attractive ore. many large cities w,^Ve®^etment does not bind luclf t. ’ 
and towns being posned ,-n route, eer,,p. t|,e lowest or any tender, 
which breaks :hc monotony of the 1 r.y ord»".
Joumty, tluur being something new to 
see all the time. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Is the shorten and 
quickest route between 
Saskatoon. Edmonton, 
roadbed, through the newest, most pic
turesque and most rapidly developing 
section of Western Canada,

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket office*, or write C, K. Horn
ing. District Pn*seng.»r Agent, G. T 
Railway, Toronto. Ont.

INGLEWOOD. 295 Jervis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone.

I
cd APAINLEfcS lOOi H F.XTRACTION spe-

clallzcd. Dr. Kiught, 2:>6 Yonge Stfvcl. 
cvpr KeUers-Gcntgn, Toronto, edj

ft
For Visitors !

>. /
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min-

utes’ walk from heart of city, h part
aient*. single and double room.,, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

ed?

Herbalists->----- Y

A. A

When Meadows 
Are Green

!w files Stratford, 
■cted and ready for 

which; with the'Y 
onto, will be the
Inti,rib.
Rendent of Ontario |

. and In- 
Kitzslmons |

ALVEn S HE KB Ivt EOtCI »Y ES, 16» Bay
Toronto. Nerve. 141, «ri, T.ui.c 

for I’lie».
sired, 
ytcd’clnes.

mu. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Ho*-( Complain'.», Dropsy. Unr.ar/ 
D,r eHKes. *.1-7

rf’.heinralDni.
i

Apartments to Rent
ion

:
r------------ -—----------------■ ■■■-■ BÂAUTIFUL, SIX-roomed spartmen:

over store, new and up-io-uatv cn- 
irai, jr para te entrance. Apply 871,
ioi.gr mi ret.

VOTE ON HYDRO PLANT 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Massagettenberger. 
isloner 
nk Railway System, 
yesterday complet- 

rangements for tho 
1 the result Is that 
■onstructlon will be 
he materials are on

MASSAGE—Baths, «upciflatus hair rs-
>$)». t.uivi ta,’ ¥ >S there anything in the world that looks more contented 

£ than a good cow in a good meadow?
Vcs, there is one thing that looks more contented,

and that is a good farmer in a good field of wheat or
For lu* ha» the human intelligence to appreciate the 

great harv^ts that the earth can yield.
People are learning their lessons these days. People 

who have starved in the city, on meagre, unwholesome 
food. People who have starved their minds with meagre, 
unwholesome lives arc learning the lesson that only the 
earth can teach. In every big city, every Snndav, thous
ands upon thoubandn of themswarm out thru the railroads 
and the trolley lines to some little suburban woods, or some 
nearby farm, heavy with the burden of its yellow harvest.

Perhaps you have not yet caught the spirit of this 
movement toward the land. Perhaps you arc already too 
near to it to appreciate how good it is.

But just remember this, the thing which all these other 
people missed in the thing which you are going to miss some 
day. The longing which they now have is the longing 
which you are going to have before you die.

And the sooner you get that longing and the sooner 
you satisfy it the better for you. A little land is the thing 
you need mont in the world.

Turn to the Farm Lands advertising in the Want Ads 
of this paper. Do it now, .See how easy it is to own a bit 
of land, especially with the easy payments that are usual
ly offered to you. Answer sortie of these ad«, and mention 
thin paper please, each time you do, for that will be a help 
to us as well an to you.

srirr-'^gr! li*nUr h
Machinists

, Delay Wat Made at the Request of 
the Officer* of the Provincial 

Commission.

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-ocetylenc
ana duplicate parte for automobile and 
motor boat trade: a good assortment of j 
..uu.'ig* lor puivn*, p,*uui r.ngt Usai 
lugs, also nickel and nickel vena- 
d ,i,u steel for u.-.iee and gear. General 
mat nine work. Accurate work. Mod- 
«rave prices. A !.. Torgte, 27 Jarçl» 
s'reel Phone M. 6*55. ed

welding
•*1

If yoti see Law- 
rrnce Park you 
will understand 
why so many 
people are liv
ing tlicre.

.corn.
, Is to cost $67.000. ST. CATH.UKNBS. Auk 16.-(Special)
ranite and pressed I - 'At the request of Chief Engineer Gab;'.

ho recHilremeo, ^ enabling hydro bill, whloh wan to haw 
1 year* to come takon on th» 28th. will be def»nad. at

of the Official* | ’>the /siqu^fi of *thf o, the »tn1(
division of tb» Vbeing unable -to La\. i.n #;>rimatFt of <:o*t 

of m»talHng a plant ready by that time.
hat sixty day* will 
pi et ton ’ of*'the new 

Ihlp is accomplished 
record for the

way depot of such

Storage and Cartage
. 61 ORAGE, moving anu packing of fern I.

,lire anu planer Bagk'axu t.aiielerreil. 
Telephone McMillan & vo, l’àrkdnl».

12.7ULAWRENCE
PARK

ALL TRACES LOST OF 
EIGHT-YEAR-OLD BOY

I
■ ■* 'rue.' ■ ■*»- —y-T- ' ' -r*_

Bunding iviatcriain»w.

I me, CEMENT^ETC.—Ciusneo Stone 
a, rare, yards, bins or delivered; b«s: 
quality; lowest prices, prompt service 
Tu.- Von trio W»’ Supply Vo.npau, 
!..mill'd. Te.ipn-me Mam 985»; jla.u 
42;‘4. > ark 2471. Co’,1er» 1273 ,-d*i

Ward of Children’s Aid Society 
Not Seen Since Last 

Night.
u£'i!if' aTHAR1NE;4, Aug. 19.—I Special) 

--iviiiiam Bcker, an elgnt-yVar-oia ward 
th- Children's Ah) .‘-'o- u-ty. has not 

i-e-n since he first left ih-; farm of 
wilitarn Tringle, r.ear H ,mer. 1<> walk 

tl) at -st- Catharine#

is a most beau
tiful residential 
suburb. Takc 
M e t ropclitan 
cars and look 
it over.

Povcrciart Land, Baildm \ & 
! av egt Co,, Limited

W. *. D1XNICK. FRES
64 King StreetEa*1

ii

R. C. DV,SHOCK' 14
Secretary.

LumberWorjc/ Departmen^fPubl^Worky

Ncv-psprrr '"'111 not be paid fn- tiv 
advertlserr-nt If th"V Insert It vllhiu; 
authority from tile Department.—45074

I
1312.Winnipeg, 

v.'ith smootli OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
ipruce flooring give entire satirfao- 

! tlon. Dewar an & Co, wholesale lum-dIQc_eqt$

I
■Huni/ton

Cd ber.

Typewritingmixed farming exhibit.

The first railway in the Dominion 
to come out jtrongly for mixed farm- 
™6 *n the (hinadlag west is tbe Can- 
odtan Northf-n railway, who now an- 
«ounce that the hlef feature of its 
ikhlhi*. Ir. the railway building st tli<* 
Lenariu., National Exhibition will be 
* showing of the tarions types of 
«getables which are ,;n:wn in thr 

t«.nadian west, and wli <n. I: la claim - 
are l;j many care i auporior to ttu 

v#»*>tablirs of tin u 
« B-tstein Canada.

TO RRING LABORERS
OUT FOR TENANTS !

1 'i
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.

ed7

7to a. . , HT. CATHAR1NK8. Aug. 19.—(Rpectal)
THROWN FROM AUTO* __Th« flt. <Te#>rge T»an<3 tind Inv^etment

----------  Tmut of Tendon Bncl^nd, of whir-h th *
NIAO.XRA KATjLS. Ont.» Auc. 19— Hon. Paeghtnui IWthwIck 5h th#- pre*i 

Fred Ooodwfn William dent, arranged brl- g out from Knglovd

rHSSSS
UüTeSs.»ne
rablc Rh’-î. til:owing the rampants j Niagara district, the first of which has 
to the p.."eirn!.i. The mr-:i In the car i alreadv been secured. This will bo u.l;- 

| were only ellght’y Vrulaed | Ized as an experiemntal farm.

CANADA'S fae’.est typists trained at
Kennedy K< hwl. Toronto. Get csta- 
|. guu.

Replying to th< charge made \<r the miss m MEEHAN. 208 Lumsdsr. Build- 
Miinu-r Harbtri’ Association that the ; )ng. ,\dc|. 223*. ___ "97
polk i- hat - r- fueed to pro-.ecutc bar- | , . ------»—-
bars who work after eight o’>dot It at
nigh;. Chief ..f Police Gr.isett laya:___________________
’’The police ha .u received instructions LOST—COLLIE PUP. white and tan, five 
to eiif.’irc* the bylaw and they are months old Find* kindly return to 
doing this.’’ * 847 Jarvis street and get reward

ENFORCING BARBERS’ BYLAW- " d'/
Off Lost

V'- mr.ie variety jfro*.rn

. !l- *
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TORONTO STOCKS 
ARE ONLY STEADY

MEXICAN OUTLOOK 
WEAKENS STOCKS

Wood, Gandy & Co. ■:U/IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

TORONTO. SASKATOON.
utoMiaM

Capital Authorized ......... ..
Capital Paid Up......................
Reserve and Undivided Proflu

DRAFTS MONDY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
y Available In any pert of the world.

... _ .. _ «AVISOS DEPARTMENT.
Intoreet allowed ou deposit, at all Branche, of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ti

1ST».LONDON, ENO. D. R. WILKIE, Qonoral Manager.
. 010,000,000 
. 0.925.000
. 8,100,000

influenced by London and 
New York, Local Securities 

Lacked Initiative.

DEALERS IN THE Reassuring Statement Failec 
to Exercise Much Influence 

on Wall Street.

ScatteredV

Paid-Up Capital 
Hcet....................

S15.000.000 
$12,500,000Highest Grade 1;

ONLY OF
Drafts on Foreign CountriesSOME ISSUES WEAK LONDON TURNS SELLERInvestment Bonds ■

jSci%,
tho It bad lo« 
tivlti- ,conU"!
Interest.
...pro recorde<Zleat and 1 
were i 1-2 t0 

‘ selling of < 
depressed th
bulge In Sept 
was felt early
accepting rep 
tho corn bel 
outside of tt 
beneficial. th< 
the fall was 
drouth parch; 
the bearish i 
market was 
leactlon was 
tinned period 
from the sout 
prices tailed 
did the tect 
light help the 

Demi 
In spite of 

able damagli 
' rain In th 

wheat owes 
i nearly - the 
| advance of 1 

log prices dl 
[ market, and II 

; poets of Incre 
southwest by 

I also served to 
1 board clearer 

equalled 468.».
Free selling 

after a good 
followed the < 

Investment 
I shorts gave » 

most of the d 
tef offerings earn 

the list.

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal allies and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are Î 

payable.

to
Traders Are Playing Largely 

for Only Speculative Turns 
on Either Side.

More Clouds in Balkans De
pressed Markets of 

Europe.

«

Toronto Stock Exchange This Bank h'ae unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 

tfon of banking business throughout the world.
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

HERON & CO. Aug. 11. Aug. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
93% 8314 8214 82 Vt

137% ...
.. 160 ... 160 
.. 79% ... 79*4

The market for domestic securities 
wa« quieter on the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday.and.influenced largely 
by the Mexican and European situa
tion. prices were somewhat easier. 
Brazilian monopolized the most of the 
trading, and despite the London weak
ness the price eventually closed at 
925*. a fraction above the opening

^■fisEtopiiiSippHB
_ Th* weak spot In the market was 
Spanish River, which was undoubtedly 
under forced selling pressure and 
eventually declined nearly three points 
from the opening—the low price of 
il * being recorded at the close. 
Macdonald was also weak, with sales 
as low as 35 for odd lots. Porto Rico 

S'™ with the sale of 100 shares at 
50. Winnipeg also held almost all Its 
advance of Monday.

..®üf.ck*°n Perkins Sc Co., 14 West King 
siroet, report today's fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as lollowe:

—Railroads—
.... Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atchison .... 9u% 80 95% 96
B. & Ohio.... 96% ...
B. It. T............ 88%................

“■••••■217% 218% 217% 318% 3.200
Chi”'MU.*" 67 67* 6d% 1,400

Ht. Paul ...106% 107 108 107
Chic. & N.W.130 ..............................
Del A Lack..410 ...............................
Dei, * Hud.. 158%..............................

................... 2*% 28% 28% 28%
do let pr... 48% 47 4b* 47

Gt. Nor pr.,.128% 127% 126% 127%
t e“‘............108%................................

inter Met. .. 16% 16% 15% J6%

«."VSU-.: a* h
Igjl»*» [l33

Mo, Pac............zvl 61V, 3i i , -,I Borne large blocks were unloaded
X, r. 4*,»»% . . ... * 'aw ‘2 J1**early trsdlng. but pressure

•• Ont, & thereafter was not severe, despite the
„^«»t«rn ..30%................ 100 beansn cast of sentiment and the
£■* 'Vest...lo6% ... ... 30u I readiness with which the list respond-
iw.»' HI m% 1,000 ed to operations on the short side. At
rX';:;:!i&8foitfS}2u ,»idibe flgure- * the .e«k>n. Le.V

Rock l»i............17% 1^ i7iz 171J 1 100 showed * three-point loss; Am-
do. pref. ... 28% 28% 27% 27% "Oo al*amated and Union Pacific were two

South. Pac... 91% 811, 91% 81% 12 Vm I Point* off and the active list generally
couth. Hy, ..26 2ô 24% 25 - one or more.
ThlSS *i?c" '• V ’■• 16® A Partial Recovery.
KnlnJ vVe" "M 35 ^ 35% 700 Operations were on a small scale
Urtt iUWay15*1* laSli! 16214 î5 ‘IOu t*Lru the afternoon, and the market 

Inv. Co. ... 23»,4 ... 'V ,on eftecied a Partial recovery. The de-
do. pref. ... 43% ... 10u I rnand apparently came largely from

Wabash pr... 12% 12% 12% 12% 700 th*“ sborts, altho In some quarters It
West. Mary.. 40% 40% 40% 40% too waa sald that Investment buying, ap-

—tndusi rials-- parent recently in the
A mal. Cop. .. 74 74% 72 78% 21,100 I *hort term notes and some bonds of
Amèr13??1 ti" ;ï,‘* **''• 25% 20% 300 I the better class, exercised an lnflu-

do ‘ " Hi* 32a2t-* 38% 4.800 once in the stock market.
Alh. Car 1 F 45 iiu. J^ndon followed up the decline
Am. Cot. oil.' 43% 43% «% 43% 400 ab1oad, 5y *el,ln* stocks here.
Am. Ice Sec. 22 22 21 •* zi% 1 too I for foreign account ran between
Am. Smelt... 68 66% «5% 66% 6 000 I 20,000 and 30,000 shares. Threats of
Am. Steel F. 30%.............................. '2W newed disturbances In the Balkans

38*i 36% 36% 1,000 and uneasiness regarding the
do mw • •  ...................... 166 t*ry situation at Berlin gave the for-

Chfno ■" V& 11^ ••• 100 eign new* a bearish aspect.
Cent. Leath.': 23^ * % S ̂  ' *’^1 Bond* were Irregular. Union Pacific
Con. Gas ....iso   ino convertibles and Rock Island calloter-
Corn Prod. .. n jj iô% ’ 10% 300 I a * werc especially heavy.
iiaI' •••• ?0I’4 21% yox 21
STÆ 144 14^143^

Mex. Petrol.. 68% 58% 66% 57%
Nevada > or» - 16% 15 ., u;

88.S'».

irsXB-ir1.-1." «•
Tenn. Cop. .. 31% 31% 30% 30%

%L"”1!?* ,23’'* ,22^ »« 1.000 1
u. ». steel... 63 83% «2% 63% 76,o»o H. Watson I» the New

do. rive» '.'.'loon 1*0% u>o% ino% ,600 President and Managing

“ ‘•«I Dw*“’» • U, *01, •, 67 1 •> . ,, , iaa
West. Mfg. .. 72% 72% 71 72% 2,600
Woolw. com.. 92% 92% 02% 92%

............ 2% 2% 1% 2%
Total sales, 238,500 shares.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—The Mexi
can situation was the conspicuous In
fluence in today's stock market. Re- 

4u Ports overnight that the relations be- 
800 tween this country and Mexico had 

reached a crisis were responsible for 
depressing the list, and altho 

1,300 assuring statements

Brazilian
B. C. Pack com.... 137% ...
Bell Telephone
Burt F.N. com 

do. preferred..............
Can. Bread com.. 11% 19% 20 19%
Can. Cem. com..............  31% ...
Can. loi. L. coin.. 44 ... 64 ...

do. preferred.............  95 ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec.............. 108 ... 109
Can. Mach. com... 45_ ... 46

• Can. Loco, com............ 40 ... 40
do. preferred............  89

C. P. R..................... 220% 220 218% 218
City Dairy com... loo

do. preferred .
Consumers' Ggy 
r.'etroli United .
Vom. Canner* ..

00. preierred .
Dom. Hteel Corp 
Uom. Telegraph .. Iu3 
Duluth-Hup.
Klee, Dev. pref
Macdonald .........
Maekay com. ..

do. preferred .
Maple l^af com.. 43 

do. preferred ... 90%
Mexican L. * P...
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ...
N. 8. Hteel com...
Ogilvie com. .....
Pac. Burt com.... 35

do. preferred ... 84%
Penmans com. ... 53

do. preferred ... 84
Porto Rico Ry.
R. A O. Nav...
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred............  106 108
Russell M.C. com. 3») ... *0

do. preferred ... 70
Sawyer-Massey ............ 30

do. preferred.............. 88% ... 88%
St. L. & C. Nav.. 120 . 130
Spanish R. com...

do. preferred ... 76
Hteel of Can. com. 22% 

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros. coni.
Toronto Paper 90
Toronto Ry................ 140 ... 129 1S8
Tuckett* com. ...

do. preferred .............. 92 ... 94
Twin City com.... 108% 108% 106% 106%
Winnipeg Ry....... 212 211% 211 210

—Mines.—
... 8.60 ... 6.60 

1.79 1.70 1.62 1.55 
... 14.50 14.75 ...
... 2.22 2.25 2 ’1
... 8.56 S.95 8 5

■■53
Tereate Railway Cempny

4 1-2 p.c. Currency Bonds
ALSO

NOTICE OF REDEMPTIol
Toronto Railway Coapaay

4 1-2 p. c. Sterling Bonds

Stock & Bond Broker» APATHY GENERAL 
IN MINING STOCKS

NOTICE OF REDESales.
90095Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Corresiv- ndence Invited.

95
•x 31%

16 King 8L West, Toronto more re-
1received

lOu !ater ln f'k* <!■»>'. the tone continued 
too uncertain thruout the session.

‘t'm< ertcan *tocks declined ln London be- 
600 t<,re the opening here, selling orders
m being cabled from this side.

1,400 
l,2tW

were
Dealings Dwindle to Small 

Dimensions and Price 
Changes Are Small.

89
Am-

BdilLie, lju
M91

... 175
V, ... 68%
68 69% ...

V» ...
50 50 ...

103 ...
68 ... 58%

37 "v, 36%
.. 83 8, *2

46 40
91% 90%

ri
00

WtxxLf
<Zco£t

When
trading began in this market prices 

200 I rave, way generally, with especial 
Heaviness la snares of corporations 

I which have 
700 Mexico.

The market for the mining stocks 
on Tuesday was exceedingly apa
thetic; deals were Insignificant thru
out the whole I let and price changes 
were unimportant. —

■Crown Reserves are still suffering 
from the effect of disappointed share
holder* and relapsed to 160.

The usually active share* sold close 
to Monday’s levels and the higher- 
priced stocks, such as Hollinger, Kerr 
Lake and Conlaga*. were quoted at 
practically unchanged figures.

The supply of stocks 7s exceedingly 
limited, but the buying Is also small 
and the immediate outlook promise* 
no greater developments than occur
red In yesterday's markets.

152:7, 47,: 2226, 2243, 2835. W ®
2442, 2444. 2463, 2464. 2468, 24*6. 2479 uT

Also notice is hereby given to the hma 
er* of 4% per cent. Sterling Bond* oftts 
Toronto Railway Company that Bondsl*
. i*«. 302. 304. 305, 319, 328 378. 217 W
??!' 5°!' 61 z- *1*. 616, ‘ 532, 611, "*■
•>41, 644 , 641. 562, 555 , 666, 612 619
664, 668, 683. 699: 712: 7l8 721 724
733. 734, 739, 743, 762, 760 765 lut
782, 786, 806. 826, 828. 832,' 862 819
889, 906, 911, 912, 917, 922, 927 »«’ •«
949. 958. 964. 968. 976 979! 987 9M «51064, 2303, 2422. 2439. 2621, 2546 '2667’3$' 
2664, 2668. 2569, 2670. 2676, 2678,' 2689 2Ml2605, 2809, 2614, 2618. 2621, 2622, 2624 88'
2639, 2644. 2660, 2664 , 2672. 2675. 2677 J«|
2768, 2822. -2841, 2842, 2861, 2883 28M. 2«<2872. 2872, 2879, 2910. 2911, 2916,' 2922 ”
2921, 2986, 2941, 2951. 2956, 2967, 2968 2D2961, 2962, 2984, 296», 2978, 2980, 29$ Ml
298,. 2991, 2996, 3002. 3073, 8118 3122 211
8186. 3139, 8148, 3146, 3160, 3163', 3166 81.
3212, 3220. 8222, 3223. 3234, 3226. 3228, at
3244, 3246, 3263, 3267. 3261, 3263, 3269 32
3281, 32*8, 8287 , 3288, 3289, 3317 3321 83:
3131, 3833. 3336, 3340, 3343, 3847, 3361 U
335». 3863, 3366, 3414 . 3427. 3484, 3440, 34
3 4 48, .1453. 3461. 3473. 3481, 3484, 3489 84
3494 , 3641, 3660, 3552. 3556 . 2566 3671, 86
3676 , 3634, 3636. 3668. 1676. 3803, 3836, ~
3*73. 3**3, 8884. 38*8. 3892. 3902. 3904, .
3906. 3911, 3919. 3938, 8981, 3988, 3990, 3
3995 , 3999, 4007, 4017 . 4021, 4033. 4038, 40MJS
4064. 4070, 40*7, 4089, 4096, 4098 4103 «2
4153. 4161, 4167, 4178. 4193, 4218, 4219 <■
4222, 4227, 4232, 4234, 4266, 4274. 4296. 41
4835. 4337. 4341, 4361, 4369, 4664; U 
Bond*. 270;
have been drawn for redemption un 
the terms of the Mortgage peed secur
same, dated first day of September, »»-----
and will be paid for on the first da?* 
September, 1913, at the chief office ” 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Ton 
to, Ontario, on presentation thereof, * 
all urrmatured coupons attached, be 
coupons Nos. 43 to 58. both Inclusive, 
the principal sum thereof, and acen 
Interest. The Bond* so drawn will re, 
to bear Interest on and after the 
day of August, 1918.

„ J- C. GRACE, Sec.-TreetfS
Toronto, 23rd July, 1913. Tlf

9WtCanada Bread 
was steadily absorbed around 19. Mac- 
kay lost a point with sales at 82%.

In the high-class Investment Issues, 
Dominion Bank was strong at 216 and 
closed with that price bU without of- 
ferings.

Many of the stocks are still subject 
°P °P«rutlons of pure speculators 

and turns either up or down.are likely 
to Occur according to the sway of the 
opinions of the various Operators.

extensive Interests in
'isMembers Toronto Stock Exchan^

67Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

...........  64 64 ...
.. 201% ... 2.U* ...

75 ...
it ... 86 ...

70 ... 70

30 VICTORIA ST.
75

e M»lu«
34% ... 
84% ...aj

SAGGING TENDENCY 
IN LONDON MARKET

53
84

6060 5S»,j 61
111% 110% 111 
150 14» 150

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limit.»

A special liât of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
bn request.

no
148

SILVER MARKET
RATHER LANGUID

ST- LA'
70 *30 Receipts of 

confined to ha 
load* sold at 
In table below 
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
fiats, bushel 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat. I 
ay and Strsv 
llay. per ton 
New nay. toi 
Tlay, mixed 
straw, bundl 
Straw, loose, 

Vegetable*— 
Potatoes, pel 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farm 
Eggs. new. 

Poultry, Petal 
, Turkey»- dri 

Ducks, aprln 
Spring chick 

lb* »•••»,—* 
Spring chic 

lb. ,..... ;, 
'Fowl, per It 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequf 
Bee', hlndqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlui 
Beef, comme 
Mutton. *-wt. 
Veals, cwt. . 
Dressed hogi 
Spring lamb,

market forMexican, Balkan and Other 
Troubles Disturb Securities 

in British Centre.

Samuel Montagu & Co.. London. 
Eng^, under date of Aug. 7th, say of 
the silver market:

The tone of tho market Is rather lan
guid.

A certain amount demand has arisen 
from India, where promising news as 
to the monsoon encourages operations 
In silver, and were It not for the 
easy condition of market* generally, 
the Bazaars would probably have taken 
still more interest, especially now that 
there is a tendency for money to In
cline toward easier rates.

But the success of Yuan Nhal Kal. In 
dealing with hi# military opponents 
has, for the time being, rendered the 
market somewhat heavy, for China 
has been the main support of the mar
ket for some weeks past owing to the 
restriction of trade and the locking 
up of free supplies of cash In con
sequence of the disturbances. Now 
that the president seems to have re
asserted his authority with a measure 
of success, the China demand for sil
ver Is possibly less keen.

20
76

21%
6585

i 40 ... 40
90 re-

bor unrest contributed to the 
weakness on the stock exchange 
day. A sagging tendency prevailed in 
all the markets and the continent and 
local operators offered stocks without 
finding buyers. The closing was abou: 
the lowest point of the day. Consols 
lost a quarter of a point, and Marconi 
and Oil shares were the only steady 
exceptions.

American securities opened irregu- 
lar. Report* of th" rejection of Presl-

310.00 Boys Puts or Cslls 01, 10 9<w -f-Tr. ,WII"07'* mediation plans caused
bushels of wheat. No Further Risk. \ ■ ™tllz*ng sales, which depressed prices, 
movement of 6c from price gives you i ' anaa,an Pa< ,fiC leading the decline. 
Jfiance to take 8500.00 ; 4c. $400.00 ; 3c, > s»tilberri Pacific was steady and hlgh- 
8300.00. etc. Write for particulars. er until afternoon, when the selling
THE CENTRAI. STOCK A grain CO. pressure was renewed and prices again 

Park Bldg., Cleveland, O. 37 cased off and closed weak.
Money was plentiful, but discount 

rates were harder.

ed 4242 Mmone-and la- 
general

Bxab Orne*: TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BVILS1NO 

MOTS", REAL
Dominion Express BalMinx

un-
to-

< tonlagas ............
< Town Reserve
Hollinger ............
la. Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ....

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON. Ee*. 8 ml

too SPANISH RIVER 
DIRECTORS MEET

lii 24 600
800Banks.—
100Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ,, 
Imperial 
Merchants' . 
Montreal ,. .. 
Nova Hcotla 
Ottawa ... 
Royal .... 
Htandard 
Toronto .. 
Union ....

. 201% . A 202
215% ... 216MONEY IN WHEAT r 29V 29,1

100... 208 210 208 

26t% ... 261%

f MS

199199
... n> ...
208 207 ... 207%

iu ;ii m
2)2

If..
... 202 
... 136 tho optimistic of the latter futun*j«# 

readjustment of prices of Iron andetifl 
Is taking place and ha* not yet rse* 
ed the utage to Induce new nrittmM 
The situation In copper metal Is 
llnctly bullish. Underlying condition» 
are sound, but until the crop lotalasw 
pretty well assured and the tariff amp. 
banking bills become actualities, ftk. 
that a settled hauls Is furnished tffî. 
operation, the market must be expeoddl 
to be sensitive.

WAITING ON NEWS
FROM MEXICO

—Loan. Trust. Etc—
Canada Landed .. 167 155
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dom. Savings..............................................
Gt. West. Perm... 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov................ 133 ... '33
Huron & Erie ..............
Imperial Loan ... 40 
1 vended Banking.; ... 133
London & Can... 120 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid...........
Toronto Mort...................
Toronto Havings..........
Union Trust .........  180

—Bonds.—
89% ... 59% ...
87 ... 97 ...
99 ... 99 ...

89 ... 89
87

157 155
180 185 180
186% ... 186%
79% ... 79%

400CANADIAN IMPORTS 
FROM Ü.S. DOUBLED

The first meeting of the reorganized 
board of the Spanish Rtvsr Pulp and 
Paper Mills, Limited, was held yester
day afternoon and the following offi
ce's were elected: T. H. Watson, pre
sident and managing director; J. Pra
ter Taylor, vice-president; W. E. Hta- 

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, vert, vice-president; R. J. Ward, sec-
BrazilUn ..., 02 92% 91 92% 690 rotary, with the following board; O. P.
can. Car .... 68.................. ivo Grant, R. A. Lyon. R. L. Innés H p

pref " *££ 90% *J* S* H Talbot and W. K. Whigham and F. a
Can! cot' pr.' 76&. ,f°* « S^^v of London, Eng,
Can. Conv. .. 40 .................. ’ 8u company having assumed such
Can. Loco. pr. 89 .................. ... e larger proportions and the duties of
C. P. K............218%............................... 4v the president becoming so onerous
Crown R. ...no 172 160 160 4,000 Mr- Grant asked to be relieved from
D. Can. com.. 68 .............................. 56 I that office.
D. Co<t. p. ...liw 103% 103 103%
U. i-tetl Cor. 49» <9% 49 49%
pom. Brldge..lls« 118% 111 ill

s9ll Uom. Text. ,. »2%..............................
94V do. pref. ... 99% ...96^ '94% i [n- Tra. . pr.. 8» ..............................

. . 77 I-aurentide ..157 167 156 166
94V j do. rights ..16 ..............................13 ' L. Woods pr. 130 ...............................

' Macdonald .. ;-,6%.................
Mex. L. P... 64 ...............................
M. L.H. * P. .210% 210% 206% 210

do. rtghU .. 9%..............................
N. 8. 8,cel &

1» I „<-'oel.............. 76 76% 76 76%
24 R- 4k O. Nav. 110% 110% 110% 110%

276 Hpantsh ........ 22 22 19 19
9„ do. pref. ...75 ...............................

Hhawmlgan ..132 ..........................
Steel of Can. 21%...............................

10 „do- Pr,f- ... »6%............................ ..
Toronto Ry...l39 ..............................
Winn. Ry. ...210 210% 210 210%

15 Tuckett» pr.. 96 ..............................
„ —Banks.—

10 Commerce .. .201 % 2v2 201% 202
Montreal ....227 ..............................

80 P*°>'Ol ..............214 214% 214 214%
—Bonds—

-=r

Erickson. Perkins A Co. (J. U. Beaty> 
wired: Between 12 and 2 o clock trad
ing In stock* sank to small propor
tions, wltn only 9000 between 1 and 2 
o Clock : .hi* neemeJ to denote an end 
of Belling pressure for the time being. 
After delivery hour the market spurt
ed up a min and showed firmness for 
t'11* re-‘<: of the session, but with no 
effort to advance prices.

The mark, '- Is evidently waiting for 
developments in the Mexican situa
tion. The apparent oiithcntlelty of the 
report that lluerla firs. Issued an ulti
matum aid then changed Ills mind, 
shows how uncertain things arc in the 
Mexican Republic. It was asserted 
that Huerta received Lind cordially. 
Our own goeernment feels reassured 
This Is f*vora,ole.

Corn sol-J off a cent or *0 for active 
futures and closed weak on bette» out
look for rain in the drought district. 
T. e weekly government report for 
once was practically Ignored, (train 
will not go off much. Once the 
ment to market has slackened there 
will be Increased demand. Just now 
the public has an Impression that 
there t* more grain than ,here really 
Is. Europe Is buying heavily, knowing 
that It will not be able to do better 
later on.

FARM PRC

Hay. No, 1, .-a 
Rlraw. car loi 
Butter, creams 
Butter, -sépara 
Butter, cream* 
Butter, store 1 
Cheese, old, pH 
Cheese, new. I 
Eggs, new-toll 
Honey, extract

77 77

MONTREAL STOCKS
212 212

it*
This Country is Now Second 

Best Customer of Its South

ern Neighbor.

2is%

161%
187 Farm Laborers’ Excursion#— Tfcls 

Year’s Wheat Crop Will be 
Largest In the History #f

Canada. ___
Tl'c .wheat, crop of 191* will b# 0» 

greatest ever harvested In Manitoba, 
Hsskatchewan and Alberta, thus 
qulrlng the farm laborer» of the
to recruit and assist In harva___
the world's greatest bread basket. 1 

The governments of the respect)?» 
provinces state that forty tbomiii 
men will be required for thta yea ft 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, sad 
the prosperity of Canada depends on 
securing labor promptly. The Canadian 
Pacific, on which company will fill 
practically the entire, task of trans
porting the men to the west, Is al
ready making special arrangements 
for this year. Excursion» from point* 
In Ontario and Manitoba, Baskatebp- 
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe
cial train* operated, making the trip 
in about thirty-six hours and avoiding 
any change of cars or transfer* This 
will be a day shorter than any other 
route.

"Going Trip West." $10.00 to Winni
peg, plus half cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or S4- 
monton.

143
:-no

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. iso ... '> : ;
HID

Brices revisJ 
Co.. 85 BsstJ 
Wool. Yams, ij 
•bins. Raw l-'J

No. V* inspec 
and cows .. 

No. 2 insped 
and cow* . I 

No. 3 inxperj 
cow* and bd 

City hides, fid 
Country hid * 
Calfskins, per 
Lambskins arl 

^Sheepskins .. 
^Horsehair, iv-l 
HoraahMes, le 
Tallow. No. 1]
Coarse. unwaJ 
“ne, unwash-l 
Coarse, wash] 
Fine, washed

toron-H

V- Sugars are j 
Per cwt. s* I 
Extra xranuld 

do. do. Rq 
do. do. Aq

COBALT AND POKCUPInÏTSTOCK3 Canada. Bread ... 
Canada Loco. ...
Uom. fanners ... 
Dominion Hteel... 
Electric DeveL '.. 87 
Mexican L. * P.. 89%
Penman* .........
Rio Janeiro .
6vanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Can.. 94

WASHINGTON, DC., Aug. 19—Ex- 
CONF*DBRArTIov 4ti,wEreH«... ,,,V, p«rtsufr0"i United States to Can-

■u •'*' *•«’ a ?.« es jssSMfeï Jr.
clal figures of the bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce, department of 
commerce.

Canada Is now a larger purchaser 
Members of Standard Stock Exchange th® produc,e of the United State»

310 LUMSDEN BUILD1N- tSZT&JSZ. ^J.TZJ’S
Porcupm. and Cob£’ Mocks S,Sr„“.^r ^ îi T ”

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9 $415,000.000, against *216.000.000 In
1910. The gain for the single vear 
04 1912 to 1913 was $86.000,000, a lar
ger increase than In any earlier year.

The gain in U. H.. export* to Canada 
In 1913 exceed» by far that In exports 
to any other country or tff any grand 
division except Europe.

Th« United States supplied, accord
ing to Canadian figures, sixty-three 
per cent, of the Imports of Canada In 
1912. against 58.4 per cent, in 1902, a 
decade earlier.

It was decided that the 
J office of president and that of ma nag- 

In* director should be consolidated, 
Vi and Mr. Wat ton, who has been vlce- 
35 president and managing director,

8 elected to the new position and will In 
120 the future devote his entire time to 
141 the Interests of the company.

10 1 mam

ed
- 94% ... was

FLEMING & MARVIN 96

'à
NEW YORK CURB.

. Quotations and transactions on the 
600 Yor£ r.Curb "Pnrted by Erickson

Perkins A Company (John O. Beaty) ;
Asked.

58TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 50
890Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Twin City...........  106% ... .
Canner* ........
A««.pie L>. pr..
Hpanlsh R. ..
Maekay .........
Winnipeg ....
C. V. tt............
Pac. Burt ...
Porto Rico ..
Brazilian ....
Dul. Hup..........
Tor. Paper ..
City Dairy .„

Dominion ....
Toronto .........
Standard ....

26 rnove-wr,s
69 215 Bid.ed-7
00% 90% 90% 

.. 21(6 18% 18% 

.. 83% 82% 82% 

.. 213% 210% 210%

90 Buffalo..........................
730 Gome Extension . 

10 Eoloy - O'Brien ..
lu I Hollinger ..............

100 Kerr Lake ............
3 Let Rose ................

30 McKinley...............
200 Niptoslng................

10 Rea Con..................
Preston East D.

1» Pearl Lake .....
3 Silver Leaf ..........

97 Silver Queen ...
I Swastika ............

1.000 Vlpond ....................
1.000 Trethewey ..........
1,000 West Dome .
1,000 I *ukon Gold .
1.000 
1.000 
1,500

2% 2%
F. ASA HALL 8

... 18 21 
. 14% 16

3 1-16 3 7-16
.. 1 11-16 '1I3-I6

Sj>
MMember Standard Stock 

Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KING 8T. WLb,

ana Mining 218
85 2%
60STOCKS lev

. 92% 91 92%
•„ 68% 68% 68%

®0 ..............
99%..................

—Bank».—
.. 216 215% 216
.. 202 .....................

207 ..................
—Mines—

1,781 8% 8% GERMANY IS AFTER
ANY LOOSE GOLD

ed-7
Toronto.

% %Phone M. 238,-,. 1 2 4
30J. P. CANNON & CO. 6

•TOCmKs“'ANDanBd5rNdDr°BOUC,HTnBe'

1I ÜPS and DOWNS
i !1_____ W N' Y- market;

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- UrU-knon Perkins A Co. report aver-
tor*. Notaries, et,... Temple Building •New York Stock Exchange prtce» 01
Toronto; Kennedy» Block, South jv ! : tei; leading Industrials ond ten leadine 
tuplne. ,.] for 1913 it* follows:
a- . --------; 10 Ralls. 10 Indust.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Av,ï.ra?° toda> ;
I».::;:::::

19 ' Can. Cem. ., 98 ...............................
C. Con. Rub.. 89%..............................
Dom. Cot. ...101 ..............................
L. of Wood*..102 ..................
Ogilvie, B ...105 ...
Quebec P.y... 45% ...

9 wlnn Elec... 99% 100 99% ioÔ
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

LONDON, Aug. 19.—The shortage 
of gold In Germany Is rapidly assum
ing the proportions of a crisis. The 
government Is steadily engaged In In
creasing gold reserves/ in readiness, 
k Is said, for possible war or an eco
nomic crisis.

The Imperial and Prussian adminis
trations, and notably those of the post- 
office department, have been Invited 
to retain all the gold they receive and 
pay out only paper money.

WILL BE SENSITIVE.

A,-«D 19
“Return Trip East," $18.00 to Winni

peg, plus half cent per mile from ill 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary or Sd- 
montirn. to Winnipeg.

August 22nd— From Toronto s#d : 
Weal on Grand Trunk Main Line to 
Sarnia Inclusive and south thereof.

August 25th—From Toronto and 
Northwestern Ontario, north of but fee' 
Including Grand Trunk Line Toronto 
to Sarnia, and east of Toronto to- 
Kingston, Kharbot Lake and Rentre*, < 
Including these points.

September 3rd—From Toronto and.' > 
ill stations In Ontario east of but noVÿt 
Including Grand Trunk Line Toronto 
to North Bay.

September 5th—From all station* on ?
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North , ’ 
Bay Inclusive and west thereof In 0S',RÎ 
tarfo Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury » 
Fault Bte. Marie, Ontario, but not Is* 
eluding Azllda and west.

For full particulars see nearest C.fc 
R. Agent, or write M. G- Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed.

27
Con togas ..............
Hollinger .............
Cnn. Bread..

do. bonds... .
Steel Corp.., .
K. & U. Nav. .. 110% ... .
Maekay pr............ 67 ..................
Macdonald .. ., 36% 35 36
Tor. Ralls..........
8pan K. pr.. ..
Commerce............
Crown R................
Hteel C. bds.. .. 94

960 100 % %V. 14.60 2190 2% Brin19% 19% 19%
• 189%..................

60%..................

206
$2,700 MINING QUOTATIONS.

A
•Standard —

Cobalt Stocks—t
61 Sell. Buy.139 Open. High. Ixiw. Close 5®H*y ,

* "* ** " 11.60 11.70 I ---------
11.16 
11.09
10.98 ii. 14 I city of Cobs it .
11.07 11.23 Cobalt Lake ...
11.08 11.26 Crown Reserve

I Conlaga* ............
Foster ...................
'Ffford ...................

I Great Northern 
1 Green - Meehan

't«rprave« ..........
’ludson Bay____
K»rr Lake .........
n Horn- .........................

•'"Kin Dar. Havage
Volsslng ..................
G'lsee ...........................

; Peterson I/»ke ... 
’’hth: of Way ...

I !ener* .........................
: !‘lver Queen ...........
Tlmiskamlng ..........
Tr-thewey ..................

Porcupine—
Wettlaufer ..............
Cochrane ....................
Canadian .....................
'■-own Charter .... 
Dome tvxke ..............
'•ome Extension ..

Xf f - ci e e
Foley - O’Brien 
Hollinger .
•'upi'er ....
L. Cross .. 
n»»r1 I-ake 
Vorcup'ne cTOn 
'’oreiioine Cold ...
Porcup1 ne Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
T*reeton Bast D..,
Ree ................................
“•snderd .......................
Hwsstl'-a «...................
West Dome ..............
forropine flucc. ..
’ ’ • rd Emelt

19 «% 6I Beaver' Consolidated .
Ü.28 ...............................
11.23 Chambers - Fertond .

Aug. ...
Oct............
Dec. ... 
Jan. ... 
March .. 
May ....

73 1 .. 11.70
.. 11.16

11.71
11.29
11.25 
11.16 
11.23
11.26

.......... 31

..........2.40
30%202 26 2.25166 160 163 400. 119.4

. 118.8 

. 119.3
Opening, year ... 12».6
High year................ )2i>.7
Low year

2070.3 17
$1,100

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

..............  49

.............. 58
V.

45Gtozebrook & Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers report exchange 
follows at closing:

69.7and
rate» as

08Cio 5370.1 09 Bache 4k Co., In their weekly report 
From a conservative standpoint 

a reaction in the pricelist has been due 
for some time. The confirmed report» 
of great loss In the corn belt, which 
the market has been resisting, will aid 
such h movement- Many large short 

I account* have been covered during the 
9% week, depriving the market of that 

much buying

1 .6081.5
6.60 say:81.6—Between Banks— 

Buyer».
N T. fds. .3-64 pm. 1-16 
Mont. fdn.lOc die.
Hier 60 d.8 11-16 
do. dem..9%

Cable tr. .9 19-32

6111.» 60.4Hellers. Counter.
Xlv jV MONEY MARKET
ls t»% %---------

»*?r$ .^•'«Ssx^asurSi,’#
■'% to in London for short bills, 3% per cent 

4 , , ' . ! York call loariW, oper» 2 i per cant’*Fterllng. 60 da\H Might ' 1 !?Jfh 2V? pnr r>ent- W 2 per cent., clone
sterling, demand ........ 486 47-60 487% v^peV'cent U“4‘ ',,?"ey m Toronto- «%

Cobalts— . 6%pm. "»%9|||Open. High. I-krw. Close. Sales. 
6 6 5 6 3,500

1,400 
4,100

10%.VJpar.
8%
917-32

Bailey .... 
Canadian .. 22
Crown Re*.. 168 
Hargraves.... 
Kerr lake.. 225
Otlsse ............
Tlm'ek............
Weltlaufei...

Porcupines— 
Dome 1 -<ke. 3fi 
Dome Ex... 7
McIntyre ... 200 
Crn. Chart.. 
Jupiter 30
N. Explor... 60
Pearl Lake.. 28 

do. b 64... 31

1
i! . -8% 

71.00 
.3.40 
.2.30
:1m

3168 m ÎM
2%..............................

26 4 26 25% '25%

12 ...................

.00
300—Rale» In New York- 28

10

I1,000
1.500

73 . ■ Commission
h«.»us« btiiineii) ha« not been large and 
investors are not yet very aggressive,

power.IÜ .70
jm."'

■MB! liliy

Æ.: i i
: 'i 1 i i i !

600 1%
20%

I500 5'I500 2.00I200m 26% '25200 s200 30 ZSQ Established 1873

ÜTAWARB
24

Trust Funds 100*28% '28% 28%

IBB7,100
500

12% 12 THE%
I . 95 63Res 200 23Tbe retfetof1nt,»«Lfa0d8 i* \fae,or of consideration.

iDe rate of Interest earned, though secondary I» Important
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments are secured by first mor>- 
gages and our total assets of over $11,000.000.' Interest Is 
paid at the rate of. 5 per cent, on amounts deposited for five 
years and upwards. u or nve

21!;!ilïï|!Hwaetlks 
P. Gold.........

6,000 ’va ills 590 . 30
7%

TORONTO CURB. ............13.T5
IIt would be hard to fool you I 

©n the movement because you || 
buy hy the name. Insiitonthe 

Winged Wheel" mark on the
***** *"**, ye‘ r-i an h,

/vn»!» at Ttcrionr IlM Mm- 
cl ralue.

'' Winged Wheel" Wark Cssfi
”r4f mtndtrd among re put- 
*™c Ceeaàtan jeweUrre foe IS yearo.

21 94

advantage*. It shows the balance 60 
hand, ihc amount expended, provides 
receipts for every payment and doe* 
not require a large deposit to begis

Open. High. Low. Close. Hales. 14.73 14.85
Home Bk... *97 
tuplte-
N. r. Bk.... 86

1 29 26

B
ir. 79 344 11 19 rlI 28% 7*%

1 ;THE TRUSTS ftfiD CUARAMTEE C0MPAMY LIMITED. 1,1k • a: "*I•xd. OF SAMA25A
vveN® ornicg

TORONTO
&

ii 7%
2 143-45 KtNr, STREET REST, TOROVTO. 

James J, Warren, President. CHEESE MARKETS.
CAMPBElJjeORt), Aug. 1*—(Spe

cial 696 white cheese offered ; all sold 
at 12% cents.
Fowjeat

■"«%
15

**4%

E. B. Hteekdalr, t.enrre! Manager.

With.
:* 15 10

16|i * *S ■

i >
(k

& m

L
BÊÊtÊÊËKÊÊm

*

THE STOCK MARKETS

Established 1884

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

J«s. P. Langley. P.C.A. G. S. Holmeeted
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580 export steers, 1566 to 1400 lb*., $6.Ou 
to $6.30; 260 butcher*, at $« to $6.40; 200 
butcher*, at $6.70 to $6; 100 choice cows, 
at $5 to $5.60; 126 medium to good cow», 
at $4 to 14.91); 16 bull*, at 14 to AMO, and 
one extra choice, at $6; 14 mailt*» ahd * * * 
springers, at $48 to $66 : 640 lambs, at $7 
to $7.26: 60 eheep. at $4.60 to $6.60; 60 
calves, at $6.60 to $».

This company sold several extra choice 
loads of export steers, amongst which 
was a load from J. Hall, of Plattsvllle, 
which sold at $4.60, the top price of the 
market; also another choice load from 'A. 
Campbell, of Alisa Craig, which sold at 
$6.80.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—21. 1300 lbs., at $6.»6: 21. 1270 

lbs., ttl $6.60: 17. 1800 ,lbs., at $6.40; 20.
U60 lbs., at $6.86; 14, »T0 lbs., at 25:
16. 1080 lbs . at $6.26; 19, 060 lb*., at $6.10:
6. 1010 lbs., at $6.10: 18. 1250 lbs., at 
$6: 10, 1140 lbs., at

Beaver, granulated .............................. 4 35
No. 1 yellow .............. ............. ,................. 4 10

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; Car lots. 
6c loss. *All GRAINS AT 

LOWER PRICES
CATTLE TRADE 

BARELY STEADY
RALLY FOLLOWED 

MONTREAL BREAKBANK UNION STOCK YARDSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

£ Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows : LIMITEDClosed Strong After 

Early Decline—Spanish 
River Lower.

guttered Rains in Corn Belt 
Lead to Heavy 

Selling.

Lambs Were Lower—Sheep 
and Calves Steady— 

Hogs Firm.

Power TORONTO ONTARIOOntario oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 87c, fracU. To
ronto; new oats, 32n to 53c, outside

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First, patents. |3.50. In cotton 10c 
more; second patent*. $5, In cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers'. $4.80. in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 39c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 98c to $1, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c: new 
wheat, 85c to 87c, outside.

Beans—Imported, hend-picked, $?..30 to 
$2.40 per bush.: Canadien*, hand picked, 
$2.23; primer., $1.76 to $1.85.

Manitoba wheat ,— No. 1 northern. 
81.01 ; No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 northern. 
05%c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

Pea*—No. 2. 90c to 93c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

3.000.000
2.500,000 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
ries BEEF, FEEDER MO DM CATTLE 

SHEEP. LAMBS, HOGS MB HORSES
CHICAGO, Aug. 15.—Gram markets 

.Juv were lower all around. Corn. 
“Tit had lost much of Its recent ac- 
.Mtv continued to be the centre of 

Net losses of 1-2 to 6-8c 
^«recorded In co;n. 1-2 to 3-4c in 
Mt and l-2c in oats. Provisions 

1-2 to 7 1 -2c higher.
• of com by Influential lungs

,_a:;MC.| the market after aj little 
“•Erin September. Selling pressure 
-U,. felt early In the session, the bears 

anting reports of scattered rah;» in 
îhfcorn belt (most of it. however, 

««Me of the southwest), as being 
ïï^ftcial tho some experts held that 
the tall was too light to help the 
drouth parched crop much. Much Ol 
thebesrlsh feeling displayed bv the 
tne do to a belief that a
icactlon was due after the long con
tinued period of bullish control. B.ds 
Som the south at figures over Chicago 
Drices failed to rally the market, nor 
did the fact that cash receipts were 
light help the bulls. .

Damage From Rain.
In spite of some anxiety over prob- 

damaging effects of too much 
northwest, 
downgrade 

session.

MONTREAL. Attf. 19.—All security 
markets were disturbed by the mom- 
Ingf* news from„ Mexico, and in line 
with the general movement prices in 
the local list displayed » downward

At the opening -it the market yester
day there were 205 cars—3711 cattle, 671 
hogs. 2802 sheep and lambs and 308 calves. 
At 11 a.m. there were 236 cars—4238 cat
tle. 775 hogs. 3435 sheep and lambs and 
4iv calves, which constitutes one of the 
large.it deliveries of the season. There 
were many export cattle of good to choice 
quality, the best seen on the market for 
seme time, but the number of good but
cher cattle was not as large as usual.

were too many cattle for one

[CC is cqulpped to 
nid towns of the 
h the drafts are

16; 10. 1000 lbs., atSAit x &?•«, st. a
$5.65; 6, 800 lbs., at $5.26....................

Cows—3. 1300 lbs., at $6,3o; 4, 1150 lbs., 
at $5.30: 3. 1250 lbs., at $5.15; 7, 1200 lbs., 
at $5; 3. 3120 lbs., at $4.90: 8. 1160 lbs., 
at 94.60: J. 1110 lbs., at 14.50: 4, 1100 lbs., 
at 34.50: 3, 920 lbs., at $4.50: 3. 1070 lbs.,, developments, and this In conjunction 
at $l!6o: 4. 1000 lb»., at $4.40: 4, 1060 lbs., with the fact that a reaction of some 
at $4.70; 1J. 1000 lbs., at $4; 8. 840 lbs., MOrt would be a normal sequel to so 
at .$4: 14, 1000 tbs., at $4: 19, 1000 lbs., rApj(j a rise as the market has ex- 
aM3J!a«_-nn at $7 to *7 26 T^rlenced made the movement one

«h«Î£lîoo ’ at $4 to 86. that seemingly caused no uneasiness.
Calves—100. at 35 TO $9. Pressure of stock was light, and after
Hogs—170, at $10, f.o.b.. and $10.35. fed. registering declines In -the early 
Stockers—9, 880 lbs.. at.lOB: ». 750 lbs., trading, which ran from good sized 

at $4.60; 15, 700 lbs.. $4,.«: lu, 710 lbs., fractions up to about 3 points in
atMlikii-^3 at M5 each; 1. at $65; 1. at leading Issues, the market rallied un- 
$63- 1 at $62- 1 at $60: 1, at $55. dcr a light demand and closed sub-

Crawford and ' Company sold 1 load of stantially above the low prices of the 
cows, at $4.60; 3 loads of steers and hel- day. 
fers, at $6 to $6.30.

Representative Sales.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

all told 103» rattle as follows: For Swift 
& Co. of Chicago, 250 export steers for 
London, 1381 lbs. each, at $6.75 average; 
for Liverpool, 250 Steers, 1290 lbs., at 
$6 50 average price. For Swift Canadian 
Abattoir. 539 cattle, two extra quality 
loads of cattle at $6.85 and $6.90; good to 
choice butchers $6.25 to $6.76; medium 
to good, $5.75 to $6.25; common, $5 to 
$6.60; good to extra choice cows, $5 to 
$5.75; medium to good, $4.25 to $5; com
mon to medium. $3 to $4: butcher bulls,
$4.25 to $5.25.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 630 
cattle: Steers. $5.76 to $6.75: heifers at 
$5.60 to $6.40; good cow*. $4.25 to $5.30; 
fair cows. $3 to $4; good bulls. $4.76 to 
$5.50; common bulls. $3 75 to $3.90; 700 
lambs at $6.75 to $7.25; 130 sheep at $4,60 
to $5; 75 calves at $6 to $8.50.

Alexander Levsck bought for Gunns',
Limited, 225 cattle: Steers and heifers,
$5.80 to $6.76: good cows. $5 to $6.60; good 
bull*. $5 to $5.60; medium bulls, $4.26 to 
$5; 250 lambs at $7 to $7.60 per cwt.: 40 
Sheep at $5 to $5.50; 60 calves at $7 to
*JW. J. Neely bought 120 cattle for the 

Matthews-Laing Company: Best butch
ers, $6 to $6.50; medium at $5.75 to $5.90; 
cow* at $4 to $5; 60 calve* at $6 to $8.50:
300 lambs at $7 to $7.25; 80 sheep at $4.76 
to $6.25.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler's Cana
dian of Hamilton, t carloads of cattle,
1026 lbs. each, at $6: half a deck of lamb* 
st $7.26: It calves at $7.50 per cwt.. and 
half a deck of hog*.

K. Buddy bought 400 lambs at $7.26 per 
cwt. ; 100 hogs at $10.25 fed and water-

Wllllam McClelland bought 2 loads of 
cattle, 1000 lbs., at $5.60 to $6.

James Ryan bought 8 milkers and 
springer* at $60 to $70 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
springers, principally the latter, at $67.50 
to $77.50 each.

Hparkhall and Talbot bought 6 milkers 
and springer* at *n average of $60 each.

Charles Maybee bought 1 load of stock
er* 500 to 700 lb*., at $3.76 to $4 80.

Charles McCurdy bought 60 cattle. $25 
to 1000 lbs. each, at $5.76 to $6.40 each.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 19.—Cattle—
Receipts, 126: steady.

Veal*—Receipts, 60r 
M to $li.

Hogs—Receipts, 25091; slow and steady; 
heavy, $8J6 to $8.9ft;. mixed. $9 to $9.1#; 
yorkers and pigs, $9.16 'to $9.26: roughs,
$7.60 to $7.76: stags, $8.76 to $7.25; dairies,
$8.60

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—Cattle—Receipts,
4600; market steady. Beeves, $7 to $9;
Texas steers. $6.75 to 17.70;- western 
steers, $6.20 to $7.84; Stockers and feed
ers. $5.45 to $7.90; cows and heifers, $3.80 
to 38.20; calves, 38 to $10.78.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000: market weak; 
light. $8.30 to 39; mixed, $7.40 tp $8.95; 
heavy, $7.20 to $8.80; rough, $7.20 to $7.45; 
pigs, $4 to $8.10; bulk of sales, $7.60 to 
$8.40. --

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 28,000; 
market steady to strong: native. $3.66 to 
34.70; western, $3.90 to $4.75; yearlings,
$4.86 to $5.86. Lambs, native, $6.26 to 
$7.76; western, $6.76 to $7.76.

NEARING A SHIPPER.

trend. After.the sharp advance of the 
last week the market was In a posi
tion to be susceptible to unfavorable

* every descrip-

There
day's market, and at the close there were 
a large number still unsold.

Trade In export cattle, compared with 
last week, whs about steady. London 
steers averaging five cents higher and 
Liverpool ateeis ten centst lower. But
chers’ cattle, compared with last Tues
day's prices, were about steady.

Sheep, calves and hogs were steady, 
while lambs were from SUc to 76c per 
cwt. lower

*

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS• 1 *8»
REDEMPTION

iwsy Cempasy

urrency Bonds ■•TARUeRIO 1884
so BUFFALO WINffIPMTORONTOmarket was Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 53c, outside, 

nom Ins I.
»

Barley—For malting. 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 43c to 48c. outside, nomi
nal.

REDEMPTION Exporters.
Bwitt A Co. of Chicago bought 26(1 

Steers for London, 1381 10s. each, at $6.76;
, 1290 lbs. 
lower than RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDway Company

also 260 eleers for Ltverpod 
each, at $6.50, which was 10c 
last week.

terling Bond» Power, which was the day's leader 
In the trading, fell from 2111-4 on 
Monday to 208 1-2, but recoveretl 
later and went one point higher, 
closing at 210. with a net loss of only 
11-4. Brazilian weakened to 91 In 
the morning, but closed at Its highest 
of the day, 92 1-4, with a net loss of 
only 11-8 as the change. Iron fell 
1 1-2 to 49. hut closed up at Its best 
price, 4$ 1-4.

Outside of these issues 
was light and without much feature 
except for further weakness in Span
ish River, which dropped 8 points to 
a new record of 19, where It closed.

Canadian Car was strong at 68, 
Winnipeg Railway at 210 to 210 8-4 
showed a loss of only one point of Its 
week's gain of 20 points. Laurentlde 
was steady at 167 to 156.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Butchers. X
Good to choice butchers, $8.26Vo $6.70; 

medium to good butcher*. $5.76 Vj $6.25; 
common to medium, $5 to $6.60; good tu 
choice cows, $5 to $5.50, and a lfew of 
very extra quality at $5.60 and\ $5.75; 
medium to good cows, $4.25 to $61 com
mon to fair, $3 to $4; cannera, $2 t« $2.50; 
bulls, $4.26 to $6.26; common bull*, $3.76

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 79c 
cl.f., Midland; 83c. track, Toronto.

Mlllfecd—Manitoba bran. $18 to $18.50,

given to the holders 
u rency Bonds of ths 
l;‘n>al"at, Bonds
385. 138., 1441. 14K0
(.343. 23X5. 2430 2441
. 3456, 2466, 2478 2488 
. 2512. 2513. 2543, 25471

Fjven to the hoid- 
bterling Bonds of ths 
iinpany that Bond* as

j«9, 328. 379, 387,. 386 
13. 515. 532. 633. 534

i ftS: nt *11: $
$ If Ill: ISS: 16k SU: Z: Z

2521, 2546. 2557, 3S69* 
2576. 2578, 2689 2591,

: 1211: fill: IIS

} 2861. 2863. 2866, 2869, 
; 2911, 2915, 2922. 2925 
. 2966, 2957, 2968, 2969, 

2978, 2980, 2983, 2985 
. 3073. 3)13. 3122, 3125, 

3160, 3163, 3166, 3167, 
3224. 3225. 3228, 2230, 
3261, 3263, 3269, 3274, 

’ 2^2- *321,
. 3343, 3347. 8356. 3857, 

3427. 3434. 3440. 3441, 
. 3481. 3484. 3489. 3498. 

3555. 3566. 3571. 3675, 
3676. 38*3, 3835, 3849.

. 2892. 3902, 3904. 3005, 
3981, 3938, g»»,,, 3934. 

■ 4021. 4023. 4038, 4041,
. 4095 . 4098 , 4103, 4104, 

4193. 4218 , 4219 . 4230, 
4266, 4274. 4296, 4381, 

il. 4369. 4654; total

able
rain in the Canadian 
wheat was on the
nearly the entire
advance of l-4d hi Liverpool dos
ing prices did not sustain the local 
market, and It sagged with corn. Pros
pects of Increased wheat stocks In the 
southwest by the middle of September 
also served to send prices down. Sea - 
board clearances of wheat an<l flour 
equalled 466,000 bushels.

Free selling of oats weakened prices 
after a good opening, and the market 
followed the dip in corn.

Investment buying and covering by 
shorts gave strength to provisions for 
most of the day, but at the close, free 
offerings caused recessions hi most of 
the list.

In bag», track. Toronto; short*. $20; On
tario bnm. $1$, In bags; shorts, $20; mid
dling*. $22. WE FILL Oft 

OEM FOR 

•TOOK EM 

AND FEED- 

ERE FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

FEO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 64»

An
■ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, old. $4 to $4.10, sea
board, In bulk; new flour, $3.65.

14.to
Stocks re and Feeders.

Feeder*. 800 to 900 lbs., are wort id from 
$6 to $5.36; Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs.*«4.n 
to $6.10; Stockers, 600 to 600 lbs., $4.21cfo 
$4.76; rough eastern stockera, $3.601 to 
34.

business
CHICAGO MARKETS.

J P. Blckcll ». Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Milkers and Springers.
Trade In milkers and springers was a 

little more active, .and thé average of 
prices was a little higher. The quota
tions given, ranged from $46 to $77.60, the 
bulk selling at from $60 to $70 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves was about 

the same as on Thursday last, 
veal ' calves sold at $8.60 to $9; 
cajves sold at $7.60 to $8; medium calves, 
at $6 to $6.76; common calves, $6 to 
$5.50; Inferior, rough eastern calves, $3.76 
to $4.76.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
7 *7% ioxt86%Sept. .. 

Dec. ... 
May ...

Corn— 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ...

Oats— 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ...

Pork— 
Sept. .. 
Jan. ...

Ribs— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

89',90%
94% $595%

74%76% 74i To clean lacquered articles, brush 
with hot water and mild soap, wiping 
and drying before the Are and finish
ing with a soft

Choice
good

69%
70%

68%
69%

68%
70

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. cloth. Do not use 
alkali or soda. It will remove the lac
quer.

42%43% »42%
. 46 44% 46%

47%
46Receipts of farm produce were again 

confined to ha.v. of which there were 18 
toad» sold at the same prices as given 
In table below:
°rwhest. fall, bushel......... $0 99 to $1 00

Barley, bushel ...
Pea», bushel .........
Oats, bushel .........
Bye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Usy. per ton .................... $18 00 to $19 00
New bay. ton ..................  14 on
Hay, mixed ....................... 12 00
straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 26 to $0 30 
Egg*, new. dozen .... 0 2* 0 32

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey*, dressed, lb.... $0 18 to $0 20
Duck*, spring, lb................ 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed,

Spring chickens, olive,
1b..........................

Fowl, per lb...
Frsah Meat

Reef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 00 
Bee', hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00

■Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veal*, cwt......................
Dressed hogs. cwt.,
Bpring lambs, cwt.

48% 48%
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts of sheep and lambs were the 
largest of the season, which caused a de
cline In prices. Sheep, ewee, 
weights, 100 to 130 lbs., $6 to $6.26;
110 to 160 lbs., $4 to $4.60; sheep, 160 lbs., 
up $3 to $4; culls and rams, $2.60 to 
$3.50; choice lambs, $7.60; good, $7 to 
$7.25; medium and common lambs, $6.50 
to $7; culls, $5.60 tb $6.

Hogs.
The bulk of the hogs sold at $10.26, fed 

and watered, and $9.90 f.o.b. cars, and 
$10.60 weighed off care, but, as will be 
seen by tales gl 
few lots brought

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold : 30 lambs at

$7.50; 90 lambs at $7.26; 15 sheep at $4.50 
to $5 per cwt.j 12 calves at $7.65; 3 calves 
at $7.60; 0 eastern calves at $4 per cwt.', 
30 hogs at $10,85, red and watered; 50 
hogs, at $10.60 off cars; also 400 cattle, 
as follows ; Two loads of exporters, 1400 
lbs. each, at $6.66; 60 cows at $3.60 to
36.60; 2 bulls, 1200 lbs., at $4.60: 6 milk
ers and springers at $6$ to $72.60 each.

McDonald and Halligen sold 30 cars of 
live stock: Best loads of exporters, 36.66 
to $6.80; medium exporters, $6.80 to $6.60:. 
best butchers, $6.80 to $6.30; Montreal 
steers. 1100 to 1160 lbs., at $8.75 to $8.26; 
medium butchers. $5.26 to $6.76; best but- 

WINNIPKG, Aug. 19—A break In com chers, 760 to 800ribs., «4.76 to $6; load* 
prices today was the cause of weakening of light eastern heifers and steers, at $4 
wheat prices on the local market. At the te $4.35; best heavy cows, $4.80 to $6.26; 
outset tho tone was firmer on unfavor- medium cows, $4.60 to $4.86; common 
able weather conditions, but sagged later cows, $3.60 to $4; cutters, $3 to $3.26; 
In sympathy with American markets and canner*, $2.50 to $3; bologna bulls, $3.80 
weakness In corn. The opening was un- to $4.16; best bulls. 85.25 to $6.60; milk- 
changed to %c higher and the close %c to ers and springers, $50 to $70.
%c lower. Cash demand was quiet and D. A. McDonald sold; 250 lambs, at $7.25 
prices firm to lc lower. Oats and flax I to $7.50: 231 lambs, at $6.75 to $7.16; 78 
were weak, flax declining 2%c. : sheep, at $4.75 to $5.25; tarns and culls,

In sight for inspection, 200 cars. | at $8 to $4; 70 calves, one choice calf.
Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern. »4c; No. 220 lbs., at $9.60; good veals, at $7.50 to 

2 do.. 93c; No. 3 do., 87c; No. 4, 80c; No. $8.76; medium calves, at $6 to $7: eom- 
5. 72c; No. 6, 87c; feed, 60c; No. 2 tough, mon eastern calves, at $3.76 to $4.76; 63 
84%c; No. 3 tough, 82%e; No. 4 tough, hogs, at $10.26, fed and watered.
73c. Rice and Whaley sold ;

Butchers—20, 1390 lbs., at $6.90; 19, 1300 
lbs., at $6.90; 3, 1400 lbs., at $6.76; 69. 1360 
lbs... at $6.60: 21. 1290 lbs., at $6.60; 46, 
1300 lbs., nt $6.60; 12. 1370 lbs., at $6.45; 
33, 1250 lbs., at $6.40; 44, 1260 lbs., at 
$8.30; 18, 1020 lbs., at $6.26: 3. 1300 lbs., at 
$6.26: 2. 1140 lbs., at $6.25; 6, 960 lbs., at 
$6.15: 21, 1250 lbs., at $6.15: 8. 990 lbs., 
at $6.10; 4, 1010 lbs., at $6.10; 20. 940 lbs.,
at $6.05; 2. 990 lbs., at $6; 4, 860 lbs., at
$6.80: 4, 1060 lbs., at $5.75: 6, 840 lbs., at
$5.70; 1, 1030 lbs., at $6.60; 14. 950 lbs., at
$6.65: 2, 860 lbs., at $5.60; 13. 1000 lbs., 
at $5.50.

Milkers—1. at $72; 2. at $60 each.
Cows—1. 1160 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 1260 lbs., 

at $5.25; 14. 1200 lbs., at $5.25; 2. 1370 
lbs., at $6.15; 2. 1190 lbs., at $6.10; 3, 1210 
lbs., at $6: 3. 1310 lbs., at $5.10; 11, 1210 
lbs., at $6.05; 1, 1000 lbs., at $6; 2. 1270 
lbs., at $4.86: 2, 1060 lbs., at $4.85: 1, 1270 
lbs., at $4.86; 3. 1160 lbs., at $4.75; 16. 
1060 lbs., at $4.65; 1. 1100 lbs., at $4.60; 
2, 1020 lbs., at $4.60: 6. 1180 lbs., at $4.50; 
1. 1130 lbs., at $4.60: 1. 910 lbs., at $4.25; 
1. 970 lbs., at $3.60.

Stockers—22. 620 lbs., at $4.36; 7, 760 
lbs., at $4.26: 28. 800 lbs., at $4; 12, 700 
lbs., at $4.

Bulls—1. 1740 lbs., at $5.50: 1. 1620 lb*., 
at *5 12%: 1. 1090 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 1360 
lbs., at $4.75.

Lambs—251. at $7.10 to $7.35.
Sheep—76, at $3.50 to $6.
Calves—34. at $5 to $8.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold:

WESLEY DUNN 
Chon, Park lg4.

WM. R. LEVACK 
Phone Park UW

Estabilesed IMS....21.10 21.10 20.95 20.95 
...19.55 19.55 19.35 19.45

...11.40 .......................................
...11.35 11.35 11.22 11.30 
...10.30 10.30 10.20 10.30

...11.25 

...11.30 

...10.90

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Aug. 19.—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 northern, 88%c;
September. 88%c; December, 90%c; May, 
96%c asked.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

Reference»—Dominion Banklight-
owes. DUNN & LEVACK0 600 53 H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

. i on
0 40

Live Stock Commission Dealers inLard— 
Sept. ...
Oct............
Jan............

0 66 0*52.. 0 61
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

WISTIRN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

35 11.30 11.35
90 10.85 10.90

15 00 
13 00 BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

1
ven below, there were a 
t a little more money.No. 1 hard. 89%c; REFEREN4 :EHi D

SALESMEN :
Inloa Bank, Bank of Montreal.

WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
hr redemption under 
pvtgage Deed securing 
)v of September, 1892, 
|r on th" first day nf 
[ the chief office pf 
of Commerce, Toron- 

►■ntatlon thereof, with 
pons attached, being 
68. bo'h Inclusive, at 

[thereof., and accrued 
Y so drawn will cease 
h and after the 31st

UR A CE, Sec.-Trees, 
k 1913.

CATTLE
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DU**. 

BUI gteek In year name te ear ear». Wire ear Maker and we will do the
OMee Phone, Janet lea 2627.

.$1 20 to $1 35

r7*f
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 19—Close- 

Wheat—September. 86%e; December, 
89%c; May, 89%c; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 
1 northern. 88%c to 89%c; No. 2 north
ern, 85%c to 87%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74%c to 76c.
Oats—Jgo. 3 white. 40%c to 40%c.
Rye—No. 2. 60c to 62c.
Flour—Unchanged.

0 18

0 22 0 25
S.. 0 18

.. 0 16

Maybee and Wilsonactive and steady;
HI11 00 Live STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly morket 
repot*.

References ; Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. /Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MUELINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address conttouplcatlons Western Cat
tle Market. Toronto. * Correspondence sm
elted.________ f 8

cTzeagnan & SONS

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
lie latter future. A 
tees of Iron and steel 
il has not yet reach • 
ditoe new ordering, 

'upper metal le dis- 
édcrlylng conditions 
1 the prop total» are 

1 and the tariff and 
line actualities,
' Is furnished for 
<H must be expected

6 no 9 no
7 on in no 

14 oo 
13 75 
18 00

.10 00 

.13 50 

. 16 00/ to $9.16.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.,

Hay. No. 1, car lots....$11 on to $12 00
Straw, ear lots, ton...... 9 00
Butter, creamery. 1b. rolls. 0 27
Butter, separator, dairy . 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25
Butter, store lots 0 20 0 21
Cheese, old, per lb........ 0 15 0 15%
Cheese, new, lb.....................  0 14 0 14%
Eggs, new-laid ...................
Honey, extracted, lb......... 0 12 0 13

10 OnS'l
0 28
0 25

• ft 26

Excursion 
rop Will be the 
he History of 
iode.
of 1913 will be th* 
rated In Manitoba, 
Alberta, thus 

oborer» of the east 
1st In harvesting 
i bread basket. 
f of the respective 
at forty thousand 
red for this year's 
II have to be prln- 
pim' Ontario, and 
t'anada depends on 
) ptly; The Canadian 
company will fall 

lire tqak of trano- 
" the west, la al- 

i.jj arrangements 
iraton» from points 
nitoba, Saekatche- 
iil be run, and spe- 
l. making the lrip 
hours and avoiding 
or transfers- This 

1er than any other

I." $10 00 to Wlnnl- 

i r pille from Wln- 
Lrd, Calgary or B5d-

." $18.00 to Wlnnl- 
per mile from all 

l ed, Calgary or Ed-

rom Toronto and 
:rik Main Line to 

If south thereof.
»m Toronto and 

h, north of but S^t 
ink I/ini' Toronto 
■ nf Tnronto lo 

I, ik>- and Rentre*,
mw Toronto and 
rip east of but not 
unit Line Toronto

This
0 24 0 25

Oat»—No. 2 C.W., 35%c; No. S C.W., 
34%c: extra No. 1 feed, 84%c; No. 1 
feed, 34%c; No. 2 feed, 31 %o.

Bailey—No. 3, 46c; No. 4, 44c; reject
ed. 4lc; feed, 41c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.33; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.30: No. 3 C.W.. $1.18.

HIDES AND SKINS.

Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 Bust Front street, , Dealers In 
Wool. Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin.*. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

-Hides-- 
No. 1 Inspected steers

snd cows................................$9 13 to $. ...
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ..................
No. 3 inspected steers,

rows and bulls .........
City hides, flat ............
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins, per lb............
Lambskin* and pelts
Sheepskins .....................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

Coarse, unwashed .
Pine, unwashed ...
Coarse, washed ..
Fine, washed.........

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
All cusses of Live Stock bought and 

sold.
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm.:

6. ZEAGfVIAN, SR.,
Phene College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN^JR.,^^

re-

Consignments solicited. Special
MINING RECORD.

Edward E. Epps & Co., New York, 
have the following to «ay of Canadian 
gold and silver in their circular: A 
well known engineer returned this 
week from Cobalt, where he Inspected 
the workings of the Canadian gold and 
silver. He report» that he waa very 
particularly Impressed with the show
ing on the 200 level, where they are 
breaking from 3 to 5 feet of good 
vein matter that le Identical In forma
tion with much of the ore adjacent to 
the high value* on the adjoining prop
erties. He reports that he went over 
the workings with Mr. Weed, of the 
Bailey, and that Mr. Weed Is very en
thusiastic over the showing and that 
he feels convinced that Canadian gold 
and silver is to become the next big 
shipper of Cobalt.

A wire received thl* morning states 
that the raise above the second level 
looks exceptionally good, Indicating the 
cloee proximity to high grade ore:

The decinion directors of Crown Re
serve tu discontinue the extra monthly 
dividend of 3c a save ha» focused 
attention upon the dividend-payers of 
Cobalt Including the 2c dividend on 
this stock posted for payment Sep
tember 18th and the 26c share to be 
paid by Kerr Lake on the same date, 
Cobalt mining companies have return
ed to "shareholders In dividend* the 
enormous sum of $49,946,077. Seven of 
these dividend-payer» have more than 
redeemed the par of their capitalization 
and among these crown reserve leads 
all the rest, with payments equal to 
368 per cent, on the par of capital. 
This remarkable record by Cobalt 
companies lias been made since 1905. 
when the first considerable tonnage of 
ore was shipped from the camp It 
Is a record ne> r equaled In the his
tory of mining.

......... ft 12

ft il
. ft is 
. ft 13% 
. 0 16 I0 2ft 0 45

1 50 l 85

McDonald &Halligan
Live Block Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will bo 
mgde. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 466. 
david McDonald, t. halligan, 

Phone Park 176 (8) Phone Park 1071.

(I 35 
3 50 
0 05%

ft 37

0 07
—Wool.

0 15
0 17
ft 24

. 0 26

i TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars a re quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
pri cwt.. an follows :
Extra granule tod. si. Lawrence... $4 50 

du. do. Red pa ths'
d". do. Acadia

4 5ft
4 45

I
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

TORONTO, CANADA
T

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
CheeseFork

And All Packing House Products

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS « a»4 T, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437
West Tartrate, Cse.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill «took In your name, our oar*, they will receive proper attention.

REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO— - ( |IZ Â . 
SALESMEN. T. J. CORBETT'' A. Y. HALL S. ’A. COUOHLIN

Coll. 89. Junction S4.Park 2149.
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See Toronto’s;

Fall pening Displays at The Simpson StoreII TANN!hi
,

!l TANNI 
26-28 A

m

WhtU the great Hoasefarnishing Sales have been holding t,he attention of our customers momentous changes have 
been taking place in the departments that are denoted to things to wear. Our buyers have been away selecting 
exquisite Gowns, Cloaks, Millinery and Materials, buying where the styles are set, in London, Paris, Vienna and 
New York. Thousands of cases of beautiful garments and materials have been pouring in, and have taken their 
places in the big show rooms; myriads of things we cannot attempt to enumerate, but which will give you a feast 
of sight seeing, to-morrow and during the following days of the opening weeks. On the ground floor each day 
an orchestra will add tothe gaietyof the occasion with two recitals during morning and afternoon, and appropriate
decorations will give a fitting settingto the beginning of the most sumptuous season wehaveever known. Come early 
1 he store opens at 8.30 a.m. _ ~ J
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Fall Models for Women 
and Misses in the 

Mantle Section

.^>A,, i ■1fa A Short Resume of 
Materialsfor Fall Wear

Correct Suitings 
and Dress Fabrics 

for 1913

: - . 1
:>•-fl ■ t- X>\

V ' i\

I
. - ► ...

1 .■ I'LL
I.

..j The styles for fall and winter are now thoroughly fixed, and 
a splendid array of handsome suits,..coats and dresses now is 
ready for Thursday's display.

r /*f
tHere are stunning new euiU that give an inkling of the wealth of 

the new fall fashions.1 ■ New gowns have boon arriving from the best 
London and New York houses, and many beautiful garments will be 
shown, made in our own factories.

I 1 (mm A SEASON OF NEW WEAVES, 
Wg SHADES AND COLOR COM- - 
Wf BINATIONS.
W . F»ll suitings, Cloaking* and drees fabrics, 
f imported from the fashion centres of Eu

rope : many of them shown exclusively by this 
Store; also a fine collection of standard fabrics, 
in all the usual and proven colors, and in a mar

vellous array of odd colors.-

:? ■ éW;.-V i ; ■ Suits at $22.50 Up to $35.00

novelty weaves, and collars of light colors. 
$22.60, $25.00, $27.60, $31.60 and $35.00.

I Il’S if z
tI. I I i 7.t -I Prices■ ;

1 ||i|It II ’
.:

OTHER TAILORED SUITS FROM $86.00 TO $65.00. /
Suits of poplin, broadcloth, cheviot serges and tweeds. Bed- /

S-,iiftrtwenJma<Je’ wlth Kreat attention paid to niceties of f \ 
«niih. Peau de cygne linings. Suits with the new sleeve 
are made In one piece with the coat. Skirts show the 
draped styles so much lg vogue. Altogether this it a

StmM'sïss s

MW SOME NEW MATERIALS.
Wf Jacquard Suitings, in a variety of new French de- 
«W and colorings; self colorings ; two-toned and
mf mum-tone effect*.
F _ Boucle and Loupee Suitings, in shot and 
y effects, with rich velvet finishes.
in plain corded Affects?^*' ^

coloringsW°01 Fre°Ch Ratinc Suitin^8- in the newest French

. ^.ca“ de Neche Suitings, the very newest, have a rich vel- 
vct PJle finish, and come m rich tones.

W Diagonal Suitings, in medium and wide wale ; they will be 
f Xm. m Smart ta,lorcd 8uits- We have a fine collection of

Serge Suitings, every conceivable weave and finish; all guar
anteed qualities, thoroughly soap shrunk and unspottable. ®U*

THE DRESS WEIGHT FABRICS.
b"a,i,“‘ *°ft *“,ored i-

rvfrn™ 2SSB£K.»*A wiU ”« ""«hi" ,„d

n,w%î$,^,Ben**‘ine C0rd,'in “d •HkjMHl
Silk and Wool Eoliennes, in lovely shades for 

mg wear.
crooHV^i"r acked<;Emp,re Satin- an uncrushable satin that gives 
good wear, in a fine range of shades, also ivory and black et?

! t

ifif 'I • %
Ill ■

AT
! If’ : ■ ■

two-tone
O %

<6.
THE DEBUT OF AUTUMN FASHIONS IN MISSES' 

AND WOMEN'S COATS.
To-morrow the third floor will be radiant with the 

new fall modes that Fashion has decreed for autumn.
Hundreds of styles in this great collection. The 

newest weaves in materials are In these coats of i 
niggerheads, chinchillas, tweeds, velours, home- / 
•puns, serges, and cheviot serges. /

Clevep styles with cutaway fronts, draped / 
sides, and novelty trimmings. Are made % /
or % length style; some are shorter or / 
longer. Styles to suit the purse and taste / 
of every customer for the choosing. 1 /
Come while the collection is intact. f
... Zricee ran*e from $10 00, $16.00, L
$18.60 up to $45.00.

X />» i! ; P
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New Fall Blouses V-ira wool;! 6 A» I

r x street or even-M

- o or many seasons has the blouse shown such a distinct variation.
Iy ;or 6heer and elueive character, but in the color scheme as well; 

brilliant hues supplant the sombre tones; anything to accent the prevail
ing fashion for startling melange effects; and the new blouse, whether 

0t tb°8e dell*htful draped skirts, or as an accessory to the,- 
suit, bids fair to fill its place, and put the finishing touch to the perfect * 
torn ensemble.” so dear to the heart of a perfectly appointed woman.

"hadin*e a'"e «trong, a brilliant cerise, vivid citron green mus- 
Whn«t h|nrttrh«*v andneTï,°,li6reene are amonKst the most popular colors.
bUek JnH Po r y flref fi‘«ht are tbp ”lmy ehadow lace.Vsome of thé 
black and Paris ecru models are dreams of beauty.
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Silks in Our Opening 
Display

Im H
/

• ;1’ -■ ; x
we give sufficient assu^cru^tVoû^lTflnd h bee” excell?d tblf ****>* 
most artistic productions in silk hH,d h th,e wor,d s ,ateBt and
velvets on sheer grounds of ntnon «n/nhri ' *ownJ*n*thB ,n brocaded 
meteors, satins and crepe de chine 1n»ei»a[mCU8^ brocaded Charmeuse, 
nlnons. chiffon and ^fqulsettel In at? fhî ef pr,lnte^ crepe de chl,1«- 
comblnatlons; shot saUn are lhnwn fi' lhe n®west and most wonderful 
velvets and éflk plushes m . ™any combinations; silk chiffon
hollow cut velvets win be’much i,orofUlna«nSS °f colorln*»- Beautiful 
the following shades will be “miVb °«i?'a Beln* a season of high colors 
nlnon Uiuls BulgariL blue noSinnJlemand: Mustard- bra“. tango. 
Vatican purple aatinlaue rouge’ tangerine, flamingo,
mousseline «Un a h, ' .Paddy green' roj,al PurPle, duchesse
from*$l.00 m 62.60 yart ot eX9a,slte colorings, all double width,

“mc- * *
>" "«sa* sr «£■ 'zt'Arusr-
$2J)0Sand«.CMy”ard8at,Cl <n CCmb,natlon

. lhe. simpler effects, the one outstanding material is 
for dressiness and utility It is beyond crepe de chine,

compare. tlr >
»«”» *nV.r £

A WONDERFUL SPECIAL FOR THE
bavo )uet Purchased in New York 30 sample blouses in ninons and 

lCe8, an’0,16*t them are several chic effects, with fur trimmings For 
this Uaj we have subordinated all ordinary prices, and Vax ™ C k
marked them at less than cost price. Thursday..................... 5»95

1
't a

Many-Hued Millinery
»™m.Ti'l'knY<)r\Parte,and London is the attraction Thursday for the thousands of 
play tô-morro^eabmt?e nf '° plan their fel1 and wlnter a"ay For there will be on die- 
wuf IncSde eve?v ni1! at ?ù'ery accepted etyle of the new season, and the color ranges 
tUn in >nv wr»nt r f the new colors, in many shades. Materials are more varied 
•t'se and fm mnln1 £ : ,wmg8' 9ui11»- Plumes, feather bands, uncurled ostrtch, para-
lu a Ltt . Jiats velvet», all are adapted
in the oaiar II , * “at* larat uno small, out move often small and quaintly pretty iat Fere " te ? Val,aUrl6' ^«paou.e. I.'mV, Pivoine, cLl-
fly peonv okum hr^T' y «hades of .green, nasturtium, blue or the bluebell, ar&gon 
actual .onreciaMon „r f?’ <C a» »re the names, you cm only acquire an
brllliantPm tbe. exquisite combination of the sombie "sllevt” shades with a' 
of the hiindrad,,^.#1*11 Ü ]rimmn8a and ornaments, by comng down and trying on

x^°nudXrPE^

. OPENIN.G DAY. o. ;■}I
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Tunics and Beaded Coats «
ti ;

nr , ^rai’L c*rit v* ill be even more popular than Drevion»lv 1

"M‘h •*« -

colorings, 40 Inches wide, $1.90,

»? 'ajssra? aLgrji&asi 5» r,?s
&

®aturdayf n 
' « seat* f0 

this moi

«o me
d..igTs!r$3.Mdau1S0M%,B™?5dM’ ,n a lovely ^ge of shades, exclusive

abl<jCbi^beautifuI*tU.eet and1even*ng,'s^ades!C$2.M*to BfiS? UDCrU',,V
of weave«tand6colortogsand Velveteen Cord* are endless In their variety

clati^’onTeoptuCdar” ^ ,Pr°ad tor your de,,ghted apPr-

)
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY.

i 100 ot the daintiest little Beaded or Silk .
ta., black, pink, sk;. and several other tunings These to ma^k X. 
the opening are all priced at, Thursday ... * rk 5*95

A SOUVENIR OF OUR EARLY FALL OPENING.
n/irt„IovetC,1K.WOman 3ho v.ilit8 °ur opening to-morrow morning will be afforded 
w^ave 90 r^iv nnfe,hre0Cli 0,<tlch plulBe- 20* Inches long. In black 
tUiue tht «uïï ,°hf thee,e »lume8- aud when these are sold

: crys-;
» ,11 ■[II an op- 

white or color, 
we cannot promise to con- 

. a nr. . more than the selling price
at 8.30, one only to each person............................ g g-

t
: New si
, -*$bt alter.. I 
^•«Ason-s f„J

style. 1
Int ?ril'ee ' n 
^August.
!s Whpn S «re now r,]J
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^ed shorn,]] 
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■ » Im *8

im
mSPECIAL AFTERNOON TEA will be 

served tomorrow in the Lunch Room- 
Prices 10 cents and The Robert Simpson Coover.8| mpany, Limited. GROCERY ITEMS for Thursday will 

appear in tomorrow’s paper.1
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